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Ths> subject of »ur present OSMY i s «Sadi a* a 
Huasnist and « Lyricist ' our charted course l i es through 
the lands of the sage* to the lend of songst froo njuaing 
to rausic* And i t i s bettor so* for if in tho oar Hot pert 
of our journey vae got bored of the dreary waste of abstract 
thinking• in tho end, © shall bo rocoopanoed by a r ight-
about turn into the pcatoraVscope oi fresh beauty and 
innocent love* of c»l odious reeds and sweet symphonies • 
cure remedies of boredoffl* 
The essay fa l l s into tvx> parts* plus an introduction and 
conclusion* those :-artc are again subdivided into chapters 
and sub-headings. In the introduction* a brief sunoary 
i s given of tho present topic and how i t wrf.ll bo dealt 
with. 
The f i r s t port — Sadi ao a huaenist* consists of three 
ehaptersi 
(i) ifexwolexn 
(ii> JaJi as a huoaniot 
( i i i ) 3adi and ird.iwai coop, red as humanists* 
In tho f i r s t chapter m have defined huoaniao* quoting 
v r iouo ..ncyclc..... .llnz ar.u .Jict'on r i o s , irr* *v»v» txrlttea 
down i t s obiof tenets; so that the roador aay understand It* 
nature and la tar , when v* attributa i t to Sa*dl, he sty bt 
sure that our assertion i s $$m fcrua and that *# are not 
imposing upon hia on* of our ptrwsi l f«do« 
In tbs sooond chap tar
 t vm novo critically analysed 
tho rulas of huaaniso and have triad to apply thea to tht 
~haykh*o writings, m have discussed that So*di, though 
neither tho product of rtenaissanco, nor a disciple of 
£rasau$v yet was basically as humanistic as an/ fourteenth* 
Ooritury Inmnist* ikt woo considerate and cos$*»9aion te f bo 
uao understanding c»nd tolorant. ills tears vxjrc not tainted 
with cant; his laugh \#s not inhibited of 'jlu© aobority. Ho 
honoured virtue and detected vice* 3ut bis bro&J vision 
could distinguish botweoo a devilish sin and a huoan lapse* 
:iis wisdom taught hio th«t tho good of tho oanJiind lay in 
the fulfilled fruition of nor. hloself* Jo hove discussod 
a l l those humanistic qualities o* tno Sfjaykh and have seen 
that thooo glittoring decorations of huaanlsra f i l led his 
proud lapels arxl ho v»s tho isoet hutnano of a l l tho huasnlsts* 
Zn tho third chapter m have triad to sook a poor of this 
Sa*di the humanist* and our choico have fallen on tho old 
stalwart of Tus - i irdewsl* m found that litee Sa*di, 
finlmml also subscribed to alnoot a l l tho basic tenet* of 
huoanioru ue have conparod thota with each othor and have found 
that tho oaxias of Gull-tan and 3ustan have boon realisod in 
the h^ehna*ia« 
—3» 
Our second par* m sa*di as a huaanist • consist* of 
four chaptstfsi 
( I ) Definition of Lyricism 
(U) Sa*dfcL as a Lyr ic is t 
( i i i ) S i ' d l and Khusrsw coc^parod as l y r i c i s t * . 
(iv) Oa*di and Balls cotapared as l y r i c i s t s * 
In tho f i r s t chop tor of the second par t v*e have cteflnod 
Lyricists* quoting various encyclopaedias and dic t ion ri@s. 
/r 
' f t e r assessing lyr ic is®, <.-* passed on Sa*di*s posit ion 
a«s a l y r i c i s t . ' o nave discussed a l l the c;uslitlos~ of his 
Chozals ecu- uvaluatod his poo t ry according to tho definition* 
of lyrlcisa# m hnvo found h is GfcazaX© to have a l l th© 
q u a l i t i e s 10 udxod for a lyric# hence VJO havo said him to 
tho bast l y r i c i s t of th© Persian language* 
Then in tho next chapter, n« havo coopered bin with 
husra** and have discussed the i r sir i i l i a r i t i e s and d i s -
s lmll lar i t lo&* 
In our l a s t chapter* vm U ve caade a comparative study 
of Se*«& om -.lofiz as l y r i c i s t s and h«ve discussed the i r 
respect ive l y r i c a l qua l i t ies* 
In the conclusion, vm have br ief ly revived «bot bays 
boon discussed in our t he s i s and hava concluded by giving 
•;»a di ttw po-lm of tho bes t humanist and the bost l y r i c i s t 
of tho Por j « i language* 
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The Gull atari and Bus tan of Sa*dl has Impressed and 
-fascinated mo from ngr very childhood and I always had an 
i rrapr l s ib lo urga to explore and to understand a l l the 
subt l s aspects of t h i s Shirazian Genuis* So Z f e l t great ly 
ezhi l larated and honoured when the topic "3AJI AS A HU MA HI ST 
A:;D LYUI013T" was assigned to me for deta i led study and 
research for the award of Ph. 2* de?re* in Persian* 
For centuries* the various aspects of the Shaykh 
have bean dlsouseed t i a e and a^alnj yet nothing nuoh has 
ever been written a tout Sadl, the huxaanlst* This topic i s 
coraoletely original in i t s e l f aid the present writer has 
tried ha'- best to bring out and discuss ful ly a l l the 
fra
fj»nist5c trands in h i s works. 3a'di*e lyr ic i sm and 
Lis -Tiaetery in r'haaals have alvays been acknowledged by 
renowned poats and profound c r i t i c s , but here a l so the 
present writer has t r i ed to add something quits new and 
or ig inal to t h i s aoounalated treasure of the past* 
I nay be allowed to say that t h i s toplo i s absolute ly 
sub.laotive In i t s e l f and there i s very l i t t l e Material 
avai lable on t h i s t o p i s , s p e d a l l y on the huaanlst ls 
II 
element In Sadi1 s works* I t its on t h i s aooount that I t 
took oe several years to make an intens ive study of almost 
each and every l i n e of the '.'hayJen1 s voluminous Xul l lyat 
and to stake an upraieal of h i s wr i t ings . I had a l so to 
work around there in so much as I was required to raaks a 
comparative study of Sa'dl' s humanism and lyr ic i sm with 
suoh b r i l l i a n t luminaries of Persian poetry, l i k e f l rdavs l , 
K:. us raw, ami l.Hflii. I have tr ied raj best to pressnt a 
c r i t i c a l account of the proble*? untfer our inves t igat ion 
and to prove thet the Clisykh i s the moat huraane of the 
humanists and the most l y r i c a l of the l y r i c i e t s of -ih< 
Persian language. I have succeeded in rrry attempt or not 
i t i e for the esteemed judpesto decide. 
In the end, a word of explarst l :>n, tLa n j l l s h 
translat ion of a l l the ParRlan v rses referred to in 
the yrcser.t thes i s would hive d e f i n i t e l y euh-inoed i t s 
value, *att due to l imi ta t ions of ray own* the trans lat ion 
of a l l the l ine8 could not be a f fec ted . Howevor, I have 
mads an attempt to transInte those l i n e s from the Shaykh'a 
Gullfttan and Bustan whioh would enable the render to 
understand and appreciate h i s huaanistlo aspect* l a t h i s 
connection, the following tvo works have been of great 
help to set 
I . The Sue tan of Sadi; translated by G.K«>t'ioksns 
in 
2. The Gullstan of Sadli tr^nslrted by 3d ward Rehateek 
Last ly , I take the opportunity or expressing my deepest 
g r a t i f i c a t i o n and regards to ray most esteemed,learned and 
noble, supervisor, Professor Nazir Ahxand without whose 
able guidance i t would not have been poss ib le for m %o 
complete ray thes is* X a l so want to axpress my utmost 
g r a t i f i c a t i o n to ray father Mr, S.M.Sadlq Safavl who 
encouraged and inspired se a t every stage of my t h e s i s * 
writ ing. I would a l s o l i k e to thank my col league and 
friend Dr.s.M.Varlq iiasan whose kind help and suggestions 
helped ma a l o t in the completion of my thes i s* I am a l s o 
great ly indebted to Dr. Jagdlsh imrain Kulshruehtha and 
:r. n.liu-aln "Bhraf \tlxo eve ne their unfailing; ass is tance* 
My thanks arc e\vo due to Kim sfcTf of ;'©.ulfu:& A sad Library 
who hvlpe^ in findi»v: the neot-s^ary material . 
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I M Y R O p U O M O i 
The subject of the present essay i s Sa*di as a 
Humanist and a Lyr lo ie t . Our charted oouree l i e s through tho 
lands of Sacos to the land of song, frors musing to music. 
And i t l a bettor eo t for i f in the ear l i e r port of our 
journey , We get bored of the dreary waste of abstract 
thinking, in the end, we shal l be recompensed by a r igh t -
about turn in to the pastaval land-scape of fresh beauty 
and lnnoount love , of melodious reeds and sweet symphonies -
sura remedies of boredov and fnt igue. And we shal l be in 
the best company a l l through. I t w i l l cons i s t of gent le 
BOUIS and kindly hearts* of oherublo s ingers and s o l i t a r y 
s o l o i s t s - soae of g e n t l e s t souls and sweetest s lngors of 
the world. 
The essay w i l l f a l l into two parts , eaoh being again 
subdivided Into chaptore. The f i r s t part w i l l be about 
8a*di the Huoanist* We sha l l begin i t by trying to define 
huaanlsa, so that whan l a t e r , we at tr ibute i t to 8a '41 , the 
rsadsr may be reasonably sure that our assert ion I s true 
and that we are not Imposing upon hies one of our pet and 
personal fade, We shal l examine the nature of human1em 
and shal l wonder at the result* For we sha l l not see a 
phantom of netphysloal haunted-houee. Instead, there sha l l 
l i e before us our own image, l i f e - Blxe and l i f e * l i k e , 
with l i g h t and shadows, pining and smiling, petty and 
pret ty , stumbling and carrying along* Heavens, what a 
manly and a godly picture - and no wonder i t i s • For man la 
h i s ful lness i s the true re f l ec t ion of gods* He loves and 
ho hntes, he makes and he breaks, he i s jealottfand magna-
nimous, he i s vengeful and he i s forgiving at ones* But, 
overa l l , he i s for Good and loves Beauty l i k e &od Hiaself 
( / ' ' ' - • • / "• • . i ) . 
In our next chapter we shal l see the picture of just 
such a man, the ideal of unionism. He was neither the 
product of enaisaanoe nor a d i s c i p l e of Erasmus, ile l ived 
oenturles before those two* His nans was f>adi of Shiras . 
i'e have sa id , he was not the product of Renalssanoe, he was 
not a product of h i s own vic ious t ines either* He was l i k e a 
l a t t e r - day Jewish prophet sent fros above to advise a 
degenerated people* Bat there was a d l f fersaos hers* The 
prophet of Jehovah preached by threatening with the 
destruction of the BOOBS dayj sat t h i s Iranian reforaer 
pleaded by holding ansT tits hops of regeneration* The 
/ i l l t tar ing decoratione of human!em f i l l e d h i s proud lapels* 
Ha was considerate and eompnasionate. Ho was understanding 
rnd tolerant* His te*rs ware not tainted with cant . His 
laugh waa not inhibited of glua sober l ty . Ha honoured 
v irtue and detested v i c e . But hia broad v i s ion could d i s t i n -
guish between a d e v i l i s h s in and a human l a p s e . Ma oould 
preaoh and sermon or out a joke with equal f e l e o l t y . lie 
was an adairer of i>eauty and a votary of l o v e , for he 
knew that without beauty and love the horizon of humanity 
would be bleak indeed. In short, he waa a wise and good nan. 
Illa wisedon taught hia that the good of mankind lay in the 
fulfilment frui t ion of r»n himself — in the un/fora progress 
of a l l h i s f a c u l t i e s , in the balanced growth of a l l hia 
n uire. This waa the aim and ideal of Seal , and th i s I s the 
a la and ideal of hurannlsaj as we l l . 
In the next ohapter, we sha l l try to seek a pear for 
thin &*dl the hurcanist. ?ank af ter rank of Per Ian 
root l e s and moral is ts , writers and poets, w i l l oooe under 
our review. But our ehoioa w i l l f a l l on the old stalwart 
of fus — Flrdavel. The dleoo ery wi l l aaas* us who would 
have thought of the del lonte flowers of humanlea blosso ing 
in the craggy batt le - f i e l d s of ShahnaaaT lad who would 
have bellsdOan epic-writer to water thoee flowers with 
hia bloody Inkpot? I t i s unbelievable, but ws shal l find 
that I t i s juat so* He who aade the affect ionate Iraj f a l l 
v i o t l to h i s fratr ic idal brothers, he who k i l l ed the 
young Suhrab by the hand of hie own father, he who out the 
throat of the gantle Siyawaeh with the sparkling dag er or 
Guruy-l-Zlrlh, he was the man who had the kindest heart in 
his boson and who uttered the moot angmlshlnt? ory against 
bloodshsddlngs 
• " ~ ' . . • " " 
Like Sadl, Hrdawsl a l so baaed hie moral philosophy 
on h nan nature* The abstract pr inc ip les of Gullstan and 
Bustan are seen in oonorete shape in nhahnama* A careful 
study of Flrdawei'e heroes wi l l lead to the deduction of 
Sadi 's naxirns* The difference between the a i s only that of 
practice and theory, *lrdawsl could i l l u s t r a t e the abstrac-
t ions of Sadl as none has done before or s ince . But in the 
natter of theorising the aged Dlhqan was handicapped by h i s 
garrulity* This i s an ar t In l t a e l f , a kin to the nag of 
turning, an epigran • And I t i s Just here that we sha l l see 
Sadl s t ea l a s l y narch on Ardawal. 80 in the end we sho&le 
have to allow a Tictory on points to the s l e e t Shiresian. 
The sane order w i l l be followed in one nest part dealing 
with Sadl an a Lyr i c i s t . 
First we shal l discuss the nnture of Lyrlclea and 
the def in i t ion of a l y r l o of a l l poetical forme, perhaps 
the lyric la most akin to the sprit of poetry* We the 
Ignorant commons fesl In our hearts, though the Aristotelian 
knowledgeables nay not aay oo In their books, that the 
essence of poetry Ilea in B auty Lore and I'uslo. The idem 
may be logically wrong, but it la not wrong In so rauoh aa 
It represents the opinion of millions and millions of 
noraal human beings* So perhaps it ia the whispering of 
Nature the declamations of the pedants not with standing* 
And if the essenos of poetry is Beauty love and "uslo, 
then it is best manifested - in t o form of lyric, Jor a 
lyric is a short poen, with rausioal expression oentred on 
same personal emotion - usually love for hunnn beauty* And 
if this be the lyric, then the Persian Ghazal of the old 
st. le is one of its best manifestation, .hen we say the old 
style, we mean tho style of the old masters, the L^S of 
Persian* For during th<»ir time the Ghasal, had not loat its 
purity and simplicity* Its origin had been In lore and 
beauty and those v» followed that tradition* Its 
pollution with motaphysios and morals, with the meteorie 
dust by the heaYens and the black cud of the earth, was of 
later data* 
Having diaoussed the nature of a lyrle ws shall dsal 
with Sa'di as a Lyrlolst. And hers for onoe, flinging away 
a cautious writer's customary rsstraints, ws shall indulge 
in superl- tives* But our discarding of cautions and speaking 
in superl tives will be above reprimand and denial* Por, 
i, 
without any doubt and demur, Sndi was the most street, the 
raost a e s t h e t i c , the most l y r i c a l poet of Persian* He drank l a 
beauty and he l i ved to love i t * And he had a d i s p o s i t i o n 
naturally suited to t h i s double purpose* He was modest and 
nlrrpie* He bad a receptive nind and a fee l ing heart* Rope 
•BR the anehar of h i s staunoh optimism* 3ven i f in dungeon 
he oould see the sun through the chenk in the wall* He was 
not a bat* but a skylark* 
And the background rauslo of t h i s scenario was the 
nelody of h i s speeoh* »*e again Indulge in a sweeping genera-
l i s a t i o n and asser t that , in the past ralllenttla of i t s 
aplandour* the Persian language did no, produce an sweeter 
poet than hia* I t l a not for nothing thnt Sa'di'a country-
men c a l l h i s J/y^d^. • I n ftla r ' h a z f t l 8 n» t l i d »*ng l i k e 
a night ingale . And the basis of th i s s i - l l . r l t y wan that he 
Molooted h i s notes from nature and not froa a musical 
table* He did not hamper h is Ian mage with the weight of 
elegance* Rls words f l i t t e d from hie heart and perched on 
h i s l ips* In th i s natter of language a l s o he followed the 
old school of Ghnsal writers* By h i s l i a s and even e a r l i e r , 
the ldioia of Dari had reached f u l l maturity, Anwarl and 
Zahlr preceded hla by a century* K a i l was h i s oontenporary* 
But as in the natter of these so - the nat tsr of language 
i-ndl the Ohazal writer broke away froa the present and 
took refuse In the di tant past . He chase the wodel of 
HudaKl and beoaae the beet l y r i s t of Iran* 
Once a^aln, a f ter introduring 3adl an a l y r i o i a t . rfe 
^.iUll carupare hia ns such with two other c e l e b r i t i e s the world 
D.
 bhasal *"husraw and Hafiz". 
following the precedence of t ine we aha11 deal with 
Khuaraw f i r s t* He was ae v e r s a t i l e as Sa'di. or perhaps 
lar.re so . However, we are not oonoerned hero with war* 
o a t i l i t y but with respect ive merit in a part icular form mt 
ti particular branch of poetry i . e . with the l y r i c a l Ghasal. 
Low, the A-lr'a ghazals happen to be written in two e n t i r e l y 
d i f f erent s ty l e s* the one being a true and fa i thful copy of 
the 3haykh, and the other the precursor of the well-known 
(j^^^ . Without presunlng to go into the question of the ir 
respect ive a e r l t e , -.*a can 3arely say that txio e- two s t y l e s 
tire as opposed to o-oh other a3 apposed cnn be. And i t i s 
to th i s their fundamental dualists toat we take exception 
Ae truth i s undlvis ible so I s sincerity.When we sae Khueraw 
playing two di f ferent tunes we doubt i f he i s s incere i a 
e ither* And s incer i ty being the soul or l y r i o i s a an 
insincere l y r l o i s unimaginable. 
A further and darker re f l ec t ion I s cas t on the Aair*s 
ttlnoerelty by h i s exoeeslve engrossment with words* He 
plays with thera and he wreetlee with thsa. Often* and oh, how 
sadly often he sseaa to take h i s onspiration froa h i s wards 
and not froa h i s heart t h i s i s our o l e f ooaplaiat against hi a 
and Vale i s tlie ohief fllstlnsuishlng fe- ture between hln and 
our ohaykh. The oassive wordiness of the Amir a l so blocks the 
(i 
f ir , ; of h i s ideas* Here again Shaykh, v i t h h i s faraoue 
l i gh tnes s and fluency of speech, scores a point against ths 
Amir* Between tha language of Khusraw and .,adl there i o the 
• i f erenoe of a drag and a tsast the one p u l l s back* the other 
carr ies along* 
After dispensing with Khusraw, our comparison w i l l 
l i e between Sadl and Ha f i l l . 
A g landiator la l contest* indeed* putting the onlookers 
and the umpire a l ike in trerabllng awe 1 I t i s not the case of 
the proverbial W_-£PL^—.li'T each claiming a decree of 
aupraasacy for i t s e l f * I t i s the ease of two Suns confronting 
each other irons two d i f ferent g a l l x i e s * Indeed* th i s i s a 
quandary in which we can echo Hippocrates exclamation of 
"Judgement di "fioult* with equal tewild arisen t . 
"Two dif ferent g a l l a x i e s * - we should be thankful for 
t h i s phrase for i t j o i n t s to our only osonpo from the above 
iapasae* The fame of Sadl and Hafi* r e s t s on Ghnznlm of two 
ent i re ly d i f ferent types* *'• sha l l expand on th i s difference 
I t w i l l be seen tana while Sadl stuck to the old l y r i c a l 
s ty l e* Hafls adopted and perpected the new types. By the 
t ine of -lafix the scope of the Ghazal had widened to in f in i ty* 
i . e . there was no H a l t or prohibition s e t for i t s t o p i c s . 
They could he emotional or moral, a s t l o or philosophic, 
r e l i g i o n s or profane* 
The Khewaja am* l i k e a frea thinking, free-lance sophist . 
and h is subjects were ohosen accordingly , he payed l i p servlc 
to the tradit ional ghesal and feigned to d ie with leva and 
a d pine for beauty. But, Infact he was neither a devotee 
of love nore a slave of beauty, lie *as only a profound 
thinker and a great discoverer of truths - truths aoout 
God and truths about man, bruths about body and soul, about 
human and physical nature about fate and free will, lie is 
far;ous as a rayartio poet* But we shall show that his fflystl-
olara was entering different form that of Sadi. It Is true 
that they both in their ghazals xa wrote about DeVino Beauty. 
But Sadl approached the subjeot as an o^ k while Hafis 
dealt with it as an —~>^L . The Shaykh loved the Divine 
Beauty; the Khe)waja tried to understand its nature. The 
difference is fundamental. It will also prove to be 
decisive for our purpose because it will settle the 
question of priorities within our terms of reference. A 
lover's son^s are better entitled to be called lyrics 
than the aphorlara of a rayatic savant. Kenco wo shall award 
the palm of the supreme Persian Lyrirlst to our Shaykh* 
Hot only a Supreme Lyricist, the Shaykh is also the 
most humane Humanist of the Persian language «— and this is 
what the present writer has tried to prove In the present 
thesis. She has suooeeded in proving her point or not, It 
is for the esteemed readers to deoidei 
Is a^* ^UJ- f>^ 
3 A D I A3 A H U M A H I G T 
(a) Hunaniaa 
(b) Had! as a Humanist 
(c) Sadl In oomprrlBon with JPlrdavsi. 
is a late arrival in the fiold of organized philosophy. 
So its systematic discussion is also of late origin, But 
its roots are old and deep — — indeed, as old and deep 
as humanity itself, for, unlike other such systems - e.g. 
the Kantian Ethics — its code was not 'laid down* but 
'evolved' with the human nature* It Is not a garden 
planned and planted, but a virgin valley of natural flora 
just trimmed and fenced around. It is deeper than a 
philosophy and more congenial than a code. It is not a 
law of life, but life itself. It is not life*s dictum, 
but its expose. It does not prescribed how life should be 
lived, it only shows how evenly-balanced, normally developed 
human beings live their rich and vivid lives. It is the 
budding, the flowering, the fruition of that supreme 
blossom of creation called the Full 'ten, for perfection is 
heavenly and consorts, not with him who is heaven*s emigre. 
The scope of Humanism being as broad as it is and 
its roots In time and nature being as deep as they dxe 
it is not easy to define It minutely yet comprehensively. 
However, the task has been attempted by many* and the 
following definitions ere the tentative results of these 
attempts* It would fruitful to quote from various 
Encyclopaedia and writers. 
1 
*• Qxfoard Dictionary 
"Humanism is a system of thought or action 
which is concerned with merely human interest* 
Humanism is the philosophy which recognizes the 
value and dignity of man and makes him the 
measure of all thin ;s, and its main object is 
to understand and explain human nature. Humanity, 
with its different aspects, psychological as 
well as intellectual, is the central object 
of its interest," 
2 
2
* gBCvclooaedla Brlteinlca 
"Humanism is the attitude of mind which attaches 
primary importance to man and to his faculties, 
affairs, temporal aspirations and well-being. 
The term Humanism has been derived from Latin's 
•Humanus' and it was often regarded as the 
characteristic attitude of the Renaissance in 
western Europe* The Greek and Roman classical 
writers regularly distinguished the •human1 
or 'humane' on the one hand from the bestial* 
and on the other hand, from the divlnei but in 
making the latter contrast* they usually stressed 
2. London, 1966,v,II, pp.825»26 
some pathet ic aspect of the human, such as 
mortali ty or f a l l i b i l i t y * ftodieval Chr i s t i an i ty , 
however, suggested that man's l i f e on Earth 
was s ignif icant only in so far as i t affected h is 
sou l ' s expectation of God's mercy af ter death, 
and i t was against t h i s b e l i t t l i n g of his 
natural condition tha t the humanist of the 
Renaissance asserted the i n t r i n s i c value of 
human l i f e before death and the greatness of 
his p o t e n t i a l i t i e s . As ecce l e s i a t i ca l influence 
waned, the protes t of humanism was turned against 
secular orthodories that subordinated man to the 
abs t rac t concepts of p o l i t i c a l or biological 
theory . . .* 
1 
3 . Chamber's Encyclopaedia 
* . . . Thus the word Humanism carae to present not 
only a system of education based on the Greek 
and Latin c l a s s i c s , but also any system of 
thought which se t out to exa l t or defend man 
in his re la t ion with God, with na ture , and with 
s o c i e t y . . . * 
2 
4 . Encyclopaedia Americana 
"The word Humanism has a variety of meanings* 
1. Htwfcvis'sd Sdltion, London, Jiew Vork, 1%7, v .vU 
2 . New York, 1966, v.XIV, pp. 487-38 
In the history of European thought, i t i s used 
in the narrowest sonso to ascribe to that kind 
of study of tho Greek and Latin c l a s s i c s which 
i s acconipanied by the conviction that these 
c l a s s i c s contain the highest expression of 
human value* By extens ion, i t i s applied to the 
l i b e r a l arts and spec ia l ly to those subjects l i k e 
Grammar and Rehtorics which vvoro considered by 
the ir pract i t ioneer to be roost d irec t ly revelant 
to the r ight conduct of l i f e . Literature, e t h i c s , 
and p o l i t i c s are , in t h i s way, included among 
the humanistic d i s c i p l i n e s , dist inguished from 
the natural science© on the one hand and frora the 
metaphysical and theological sacculation on the 
other, i n a l l y , Hunar.ism jnay rnean any philosphical 
or e t h i c a l system centered on tho concept of the 
dignity and freedoci of man." 
1 
5 , The American People Encyclopaedia 
"Humanism i s a terra generally implying pract ica l 
i n t e r e s t in humanity. Man i s e s s e n t i a l l y a doer, 
not a thinker* and knowledge roust therefore have as 
i t s main object the solving of problems pertaining 
to humanity, the humanist decloared. This school 
of thought developed in the 15th century and 
! • Chicago, 1955, v#X 
__ o 
was uorti of opposition d 6Cuoiastici8ui, tiw 
main concern of which, claimed the humanists, 
was wdth abstract ion , such as God, re l ig ion 
e t c . " 
1 
6* Encyclopaedia of Social sciences 
•That the 'word Humanism was appropriated by 
a famous literary
 ano« intellectual movement 
of the nenaissanco, was more or less of a 
historical accident, but that it should be 
also applied to several other philosophic 
movements was only natural* For it is clearly 
a suitable tern to characterize any view of 
^he world for which humanity is the central 
obfloct of interest; and as such views are 
numerous, it speedily acquires a plorality 
of senses. Their coercion point of interest, 
however, is always the hunan aspect, as apposed 
to superhuman or the merely natural. The most 
fundamental formulation of philosophic humaniaa 
is still to be found in the dictum of Protagoras 
that 'Man is the (-teasure of Everything'• This 
formula lays the sharpest stress on the relativity 
of all knowledge to human capacity..." 
1. New York, 1937, v.VII 
lb 
1 
7* The Humanist outlook 
"Humanism io defined in the Oxford English 
t>ictionary as •any system or action which 
is concerned with »merely* human interests** 
The point of the word •merely' here is that it 
excludes theology* The early humanistsv who 
took Erasmus for their master, wore believers 
in Christianity? but they did not think it 
right to apply religious tests to evory form of 
intellectual activity. In particular, they 
attached an independant value to the study 
of the languages, literature, history and 
mythology of ancient Greece and Rome; it is for th 
reason, indeed, that classical studies still 
go by the narne of the "humanities'1. At the 
same time they took the first step toward 
freeing the human snind from religious control. 
Freedom of thought and speech was a form 
of resistance to authority* It rested on the 
principle for which Prof* Flew argues that 
one should not be required to accept as 
dogma what is known to be true* The adherents 
to this movement were not nationalists In the 
1. introduction by A.J.Ayer* 
philosophical sense of the term: they had 
confidence in tho pv,or of human reason, but they 
did not believe that reason alone, unaided by 
observation, could discover how the world worked. 
This open critical spirit has continued to be the 
distinctive mark of the humanists. The hostility 
of the humanists to rigid and uncompromising 
religious dogmas was not evinced only in their 
fidedity to natural scincos, it extended also 
to questions of human conduct. This did not mean 
that their moral principles were necessarily 
different from those who wore he* 'by their 
religious antagonists. The difference lay in their 
denying that morality either had a religious b^sis 
or needed a religious sanction ..." 
1 
3. Mackenzie. J.S.i lectures on Humanism 
" Humanism is tho point of view which regards 
human life as an independent centre of interest, 
or, in, in old Greek phraselogy, the *helm* by 
which the universe is steered. In this sense, I 
contrast it with the more familiar term 
'naturalism* — the attempt to understand human 
life in the light of the forces that operate in 
1. London, 1907, p.27 
the world around i t *— and also with 
supernaturalisni* tha t which seeks for the 
explanation of the world in supernatural 
powers. From both those points of views, the 
course of human l i f e i s apt to appear in 
the phraso of **• Balfour, as a ' b r ie f and 
t rans i to ry episode in tho l i f e of one of the 
meanest of the planets*; whoreas*from the 
point of viovv of humanism, i t i s only by 
reference to man*s l i f e that; tho r e s t of 
the universe gains dignity and signif icance. 
Humanism may be described as the a t t i t ude of 
mind which seeks the key to the world in the 
l i f e of man, o r , at, any r a t e , the key to man's 
l i f e vvhlthln himself* As :;>ishop Berkeley says 
•human :nind and other tninds l ike man's, are 
the only things tha t rea l ly e x i s t , and 
consequently, in studying man v& are truely 
studying everything•» 
1 
9 . ft»4frffrffllA KMNrMl The wav of Hun»nia«. East and wast 
"Humanism may be defined as an integrated 
1. Bombay, New Delhi, 1963, p . l 
system of human meaning, goals , and values, 
and harmonious program© of fulfi lment, 
individual and co l l ec t ive . I t seeks to 
c lar i fy and enrich man's goals , values and 
ideals and achieve his full humanness throught 
bringing him in ever deeper and more intimate 
Kinship and hartnony with the surrounding l i f e , 
society and cosmos- Humanism r e s t s on ' v a l j e -
roalism1 which i s not an abs t rac t notion but 
involves the concrete fulfilment of huoan l i f e 
and p o t e n t i a l i t i e s that i s i t s e l f invested 
with the highest value by, and for sian*s se l f . 
?ten Kindfs universal experience a t the level of 
both the self ar.J society i s that the r ea l value 
i s supreme. . . ." 
1 
AO. Ralph Parton Percvi The Hwanltv of mn 
' • - Humanism i s essen t ia l ly a philosophy 
expressing a react ion a.jainst the unnatural 
s t r e s s ascetism places on sel f - denia l . It 
puts i t s t r u s t in desire and enjoys l i f e with a 
,AJ 
good conscience. It cultivates the art of 
happiness* This does not moan that Humanism 
lacks discipline, but that its solf control is 
constructive and Justified by fruitfulness. 
Humanism finds no virtue whatever in self-denial 
and self-torture* It finds the good things of life 
to spring spontaneously from an original fund of 
instinct enriched by grov/th and social intercourse* 
Humanism is a creed dedicated to rnan* It idealizes 
man without divorcing him from nature. Its object 
is existent man taken in respect of the faculties 
and achievements which dignify him. Humanism 
may or may not substitute for religion. It is 
consistent with theism, but does not degrade man 
in comparison with God or replace man by Jod as 
the only Heing worthy of reverence that which 
dignifies man must bo some tiling granted to hia 
by the grace and condescon of another ^eing. It 
will not suffice to say that man is a mere 
receptacle* a boneficiery of salvation •••• 
Humanism is commited to accept human nature 
and is therefore obliged to take the bad with 
the ood and so construct a supereme concept of 
nature which w i l l embrace xjoth the good and 
the e v i l as those appear from n*an»s l imi ted 
po in t of view • • • • * 
1 
11* Crane >rlntom Shaping of the Modern Mind 
" . • • • They ( the humanists) bel ived th^ t man i s a 
measure of a l l th ings and t h a t each raan i s a 
racesure for himself . The tag word i s 
' individual ism* «*— those men were g rea t 
i n d i v i d u a l i s t s as opposed to the tiraid 
conformists of tho Middle Ages, They were 
men who dared t o bo theraselves, because they 
t r u s t e d t h e i r own n a t u r a l p e e r s , i n something 
i n s i d e themselves • • • • * 
After going through thmo d e f i n i t i o n s c - r e fuJ ly , 
we w i l l now d i scuss 'iurnanism a t l eng th and w i l l c r i t i c a l l y 
analyse the var ious s o c i a l , p o l i t i c a l * and emotional f ac to r s 
which worked toge the r to give b i r t h to the roost mu l t i -
faceted i n t e r e s t i n g and complex phi losophic idealogy — • 
Humanism* 
Humanism i s the ph i losoph ica l and l i t e r a r y movement 
which o r ig ina t ed in I t a l y in the second half of the four teenth 
1• New York, 1953, pp.29-30 
century and diffused into the countries of Europe, coating 
to constitute one of the factors of modern thought and 
culture. Humanism was, like its counterpart in religion •*-
Prostestantism, the basic aspect of the Renaissance, and 
precisely that aspect through which Renaissance thinkers 
wanted to reintegrate man into the world of nature and 
history and to interpret him in this respect. In this sense, 
the terra Humanism derives from *humanitasf which at the time 
of Cicero meant the education of man as such —» the edu-
cation favoured by those who considered the liberal arts 
to be instruments, that is, disciplines proper to man which 
differentiate him from the other animals. The humanists held 
that through classical letters, the Vebirth" of a spirit that 
man has possessed in the clas icol age and has lost in the 
'ttddle Ages could bo realised — a spirit of freedom that 
provides justification for man's claim of rational autonomy, 
allowing him to s:?e himself involved in nature and history 
and capable of making them his realm. This "return to 
antiquity* did not consist in a simple repetition of the 
ancient past but in the revival and development of capacities 
and po-vors that the ancients possessed and exorcised, but which 
had been lost in the .'Alddle Ages. The humanists rejected the 
medieval heritage and chose that of the classical world. The pri-
vilege that they accorded to the humanities «— poetry, rehtoric, 
history, ethics and politics — was founded on the conviction 
that those disciplines alone can educate man as such and can 
put him in a posit ion to exercise freedom and to under-
stand the cosmos. This revival of the c lass ics was f i r s t 
s t r ted in the great age cf Greece by adopting Greek thought 
in Roaan education. The zeal with which Petrarch, who can 
be called tho forefather of Humanists, vetraced the c l a s s i c s 
and thv qua l i t i e s of in te l l igence and raerrrory which he 
displayed in in terpret ing them are unequalled by his 
predecessors. The richness and ease of his s ty l e and the 
elegant fluency of his Latin were also quite novel fea tures . 
Petrarch shun a l l systematic and dograatic do«felne a r b i t a r i l y 
imposed on man «— y^iether i t be scholas t ic philosophy* law 
or oven p o l i t i c a l services and disc ip l ine . lie, l ike a t rue 
humanist, assorted his freedom of choice and of i n i t i a t i v e . 
This now doctrine which recognized oan*s importance in th i s 
jorld, giving him full freedom to choose and seleefc guided by 
h i s own i n t e l l e c t and judgement -— a freedom never granted to 4 
man t i l l tha t time — opened up vas t prospects for 
Pet rarch 's contemporaries and they traversed them with 
vigour and s ince r i t y . Calling Petrarch the i r master, they 
passed on his message to coming generations* I t was a 
message of freedom and individual i ty —- the chief end basic 
concepts of Huraanlsow This nessagu of Petrarch and his 
successors acquired new dimensions during the 14th centuryj 
and Florence, the l i t e r a ry center of I t a l y , became the 
center for th i s new learning a l s o . I t was by no accident t ha t 
Italy became atone© the horae of the renaissance and 
tho cradle of raodem thought. It was raore ripe for this 
humanistic oobilization bocauso of two roasonsi rirstly* 
it was in Italy chiefly that the connection with 
antiquity had been preserved, and when the literature of 
antiquity once more saw the light, tho Italians were able 
to make it their own in a quite special and independent 
manner« since it was tho v*ork of their ovan past, flosh 
of their flesh, bone of thoir bone* Tho Italians envisaged 
the Greek literature— which in tho fifteenth century 
be cane once more tho object of enthusiastic study* The 
great importance for the history of culture of this 
oeneral return to the literature of antiquity — to the 
study of antique history, philosophy and poetry — was 
that it revealed to men the oxistense outside the pal© of 
the Church, of a human intellectual life, following its own 
laws and possessing its own history* Scondey, it was owing 
to tho historical cireuoistancos of Italy that this new 
philosophy flourished and became so popular theret The 
partition into many small states which were the arenas 
of continual political struggles, during which usually no 5tor 
was left unturned which could lead to attainment and 
maintenance of power, brought about the dissolution of the 
social order of the Middle Ages and the a general inclinition 
towards —• H.u anlsnu 
Thus, in the f i r s t half of the f i f teenth century, 
t h i s new philosophy spread to a l l the par ts of I ta iy to such 
an extent tha t eventually Husaanisro and I t a l i a n cul ture 
became synonyms, fto.ever, since Pet rarch 's school was not 
merely I t a l i a n , humanistic learning developed outside I t a l y 
as well , although i t s growth was slov»r, and more fraught 
with obstac les . This humanistic movement outside I ta ly — 
though basical ly I t a l i an took the shape of ari independant 
product, and l a t e r , a t the very tirae when I t a l i a n Humanism was 
losing impetus, iefure and nude'in France* Colet and c&jre in 
England, and above a l l Evasmus gave a turopoan significance 
to Humanism. I t -;as a lon-j way from Petrarch to Erasmus, and 
along the road new objectives wore discovered and a t ta ined, in 
which a t loas t the names of L# 3runl , L, Valla, G#Montana and 
Aide .Manuzio must be saentioned. 
iiowever, back to e a r l i e r tines% gradually Humanism 
gained more and more impetus in and outside I t a ly ; so rauch 
so that i t did not merely, remain a *school of thought* or a 
•philosophy1 — i t became a revolts l ike Protestantism, 
against the double standards of society and r e l i g ion , and i t may 
ap t ly be ca l led , " The Humanistic Revival* «*• the basic 
concept of the Renaissance* Crane Brinton says in his 
:;u 
i 
•shaping of the V.Uern 7dnd'i 
" . . . unce upon t i n » , a p a i r of f a i r - k a i r e d 
twins namd Renaissance and no format ion, 
persecuted and abused turned a g a i n s t t h e i r 
wicked but doddering s tep-mother , the c a t h o l i c 
church of the Middle A g e s . . . . " 
Both the Humanists and the P r o t e s t a n t s worked toge the r 
f o r the enianicipation of the mankind. They were conscious 
r o b e l s and were r e b e l l i n g aga ins t the same th ing «*»• aga in s t 
the f a m i l i a r , but t o s e n s i t i v e minds, painful gap between 
the • ideal* and the realf and aga ins t a genera l degradat ion 
and de-humanization of the mankind which was a prorainent 
f ea tu re of the Middle Ages. This uncomfortable oap oetweon the 
i d e a l and ' r e a l which ex i s t ed the re throughout the ' i dd le 
A'jes, -./as by the f i f t een th century almost too xde for the 
n>ost ingenious explanat ions to c l o s e . The i d e a l was s t i l l 
c h r i s t i a n , s t i l l an i d e a l of u n i t y , peace, s e c u r i t y , s t a t u s , 
o r g a n i z a t i o n , the r e a l i t y was wars, divided au tho r i t y — . 
even in the Papacy which should r e f l e c t God»s o«n serene un i ty — 
a grea t scramble for we ^bh, and a genera l humil ia t ion of sen-
kind* In the ?.Uddle A^ea man was valued according t o h i s 
union with Church and co rpora t ion . The n t u r a l man, with 
• • !• i ii i ' • ii • " • • — — — i i i 1 1 . . 
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his purely individualt emotional life was of no account, 
and was not regarded as authorised, (Burkhardt has well 
shown in his work on the culture of the Renaissance how 
the propensity to individualism and the need of a purely 
personal development could not fail to arise under the 
influence of the historical conditions in Italy in the 
fourteenth and fifteenth century)• 
The Renaissance was a protest and revolt against 
Obsolete science and it liberated the inquiring human 
mind from subjection to the? written word or official 
authority of Church and state* And the Humanism which grew 
out of the Renaissance and which, indeed, was the inner 
meaning of the .eaaissance, was a return to man and nature 
from the trarmals of an artificial system of life and thought, 
based upon a super natural conception of the world. 
"••• The coranon characteristic of the Humanists 
is the escape, more or less thovough. from the 
fetters in which human thought had been 
confined — an escape into a wider freer world 
where all facts were relevant* where all theories 
had to be tested by relating them to their 
discoveries, and all forraulea recast in accordance 
with their new-old light — an escape whose 
prime cause was the new enthusiasm for the poets. 
(-Jo 
his tor ians and philosphers of Jreece and Rome, 
and the scrlptuxos of tha old Testament and 
New Testament, regarded no lonjer through the 
d i s to r t ing medium of a l l egor ica l i n t e r -
p re ta t ion , but reverent ly , pa t i en t l y , and 
c r i t i c a l l y studied*••• " 
I t wes along those l ines tha t humanism set out 
to eaanicipcite the human being and to quote Protagoras 
1
 to make hia the teasure of a l l t h i n g s ' . I t wao not only 
a complex movement of Arts and Philosophy, i t was a r evo l t 
against a •way of l i f e 1 , a system — a system i t found 
corrupt , overlaborat*ed, s t a l e , unlovely and untrue* The 
humanists vaere rebell ing against the social and moral code 
of the i r time in wnich there was absolutely no place for 
rea on, logic and i n t e l l e c t and when t rad i t ion and dogma 
ruled supreme* The Church and the s t a te hod a l l the authori ty 
and both these in s t i t u t ions had become corrupt and exercised 
undue authori ty on men and women* The ideal of *Truth* and • 
•Beauty* and 'Modesty* wes there a l r igh t but I t was confined 
only to the Holy Books end e th ica l t rea t i ses* Nobody bothered 
t o teach the co on man how he can l ive his l i f e successfully 
on th is Earth with the help of his own i n t e l l e c t and reasoning 
1* Encyclopaedia of Religion and Ethics, New York* 1955, v.VI, 
pp^ 331-32 
*-. L> 
All the efforts were focussed on religion and the 'life 
there-after' , totally ignoring the fact that thle earthly 
life is also important and that a man can live happily if 
he is guided by Reason, Man, the most fascinating and 
the 'Best Creation' ^L-yJ//—.^/ of God had forgotten 
his proper place in this universe. He had forgotten 
rather, he was 'made* to forget that he was the superior 
and the supreme in this cosmos and he oust try to justify 
his exlstense and to achieve and conquer everything which 
this Universe offeree* The fathers of the Church reduced 
Han to mere Nothing which was sent to the Earth in 
disgrace and so here he must compensate for his sins and 
the soul aim of his life was to live and act according to 
religion and age old traditions. Happiness and success 
were regarded ohea and almost irreligious '• Reason, that 
magio - word, was considered blasphemous by those self-
appointed demagogues I It was against this abnormal uay 
of life that the Humanists revolted: 
"••••It was a revolt, more or less complete 
with a new sense df freedom and individuality, 
a deliverence from bondage into a world of no 
restraints. Every shads of free activity, from onne 
end of the spectrum to the other, from the 
unblushing libertinism of the newly emaniolpated 
to the reforming zeal of those who had found the 
A, 
within the rank of the humanists.•..*• 
The Humanists believed that we are to seek for the 
key of the Universe, or at any rate, for the key to raan*s 
life within himself. " To be Men, to play the game of life 
beautifully seemed to be their highest ambition. And the 
reason that they were so much attrac ed by Greece and 
all that is Greek was that the ancient Greeks *played the 
game of life* to quote Goethe - 'more beautifully than 
any others and their int rest seemed always to lie in 
life* 
".... The Humanists were not called upon^the 
conditions of thoir lives, like moot modern 
people, to put forth great efforts for the 
subjugation of natural forces; thoy did not 
:\et captured by an imperial mission, like that 
of the Koreans, nor was it their tendency, like 
most oriental people to seek p^ace in the 
contemplation of the absolute and infinite They 
wanted to live beautifully and die beautifully 
and to behave neither like *subhuman* nor like 
superhuman but like'human1 • Their religion 
their art, their literature were all eminently 
humane** 
1. Lectures on humanism, by J.J. "ackenzie 
This was the reason that the Humanists idealized the 
Greeks. The Greeks vx?re indeed born Humanists and Humanism —. 
in the broader sense in which vve are using it here ^— is 
certainly not to be found in the teachings of Corate or 
the Pragraatiets* but rather in the lives and culture of 
the ancient Greeks* Thus* our modern Humanists chose 
the Greeks as an ideal for thera and for the cotamon people — 
an ideal not lofty or sublime, but *humane*• 
and 
"«... They found thot the Greeks —• ^ Ro^ns — 
were gentlemanly, disciplined* moderate in 
all thin s, distrustful of the wild, the 
excited* the unbuttoned, the enthusiastic, free 
from superstition and rigidity — . but by no means 
irreligous — » controlled, nature nen of imagination 
1 
not narrow rationalists..." 
Inspired by these balanced and * humane* l ives of the 
Greeks * the humanists tr ied, through their philosophy which 
was a more systematic and elaborate form of the above mentioned 
Greek idealogy* to infuse the some sp ir i t in the men and 
women of their time and to make them behave l ike healthy 
human beings, not l ike religion - obssessed robots• They wanted 
Reason to be the driving force of the human machinery and 
1 . Shaping of the r.todern //and 
they jelievod that oecauae oi (lis inherent goodness and 
reasoning capacity nan can b@ the treasure of a l l thirrjs* 
In other viords, Hu anion wao a re turn to nan and nature 
frons the t r a a i a l s of an a r t i f i c i a l ay3tesi of l i f e and 
thought, based upon a supernatural conception o£ the 
world* I t l lborated the mar. from the unhealthy and c r ipp l ing 
influence of the Church and the s t a t e , boldly doc luring tha t 
for a norntal and helanced l i fo there must be a harnonious 
devolop^ot of husaan body anj soul . : iu.ianiaa denotes, then, 
not only a l i t e r a ry tendency* a school of h i lo lo^ i s t s 
<thoy %IQ?Q a l s nen of l e t t e r s who sot out a pat tern and 
standard for oouorn scholarship , studied ancient languor s 
and introduced analyt ica l and h i s to r i ca l standards of 
c r i t i c i s e ) r—** hut also a tendency of l i f o , characterised 
Dy i n t e r e s t for the hxion, ooth as a OJ j:*ct of observation 
an i ao th foundation of act ion. 
5o far o havo seen H-jnarisra in a general and broader 
perspective (because i t i s in th i s jonoral and oroader 
sense that the ter<s has boon used in the present t h e s i s ) , 
now l e t us cast a hurried glance on the purely philosophical 
and technical as,sect of ifuaanissi and see what philosophical 
end technical changes i t had gone through from the 14th 
century to our t iaes* 
Humanism ~iay chiefly be e lass i led In to two d i s t i n c t 
sy 5 tons i 
1. The theocortrlc (which oxictou uvm ..je.ore the 
enaissance)• 
<v O 
2 , Tho Anthropocen t r i c . (which cane i n t o e x i s t e n c e 
during the Henaissa; ce and with which w» are 
ch ie f ly concerned he ro ) • 
The f i r s t f i f t e e n c e n t u r i e s of our e ra were dominated 
by the Theocentr ic system while the l a s t four c e n t u r i e s 
by the Anthropocentric* 
The t h e o c e n t r i c type of humanism was preached in 
t h e medieval :>eriod i n Europe at.d abroad by a l l the g rea t 
1 
t h i n k e r s of those tiroes such as Ansela (1033-1109 A.D.) 
2 3 
Abelard (1079-1142 A.Q.) , Aquinas (d . 1274 A.D.)~ 
4 
Duns Scotus (d.1300 A.'J.) , e t c . 4ianf with h is complex 
i n t e r e s t s and c u l t u r a l a s p i r a t i o n s rece ived a l a rge 
acknowledgetnent in the specu la t i ve scheme. This schense 
was not an thropocent r ic t everything in v/as focusned upon r,od 
t he author and f i n i s h e r of a l l c r e a t i o n . That i s what 
d i s t i n g u i s h e s i t from the . onaisoance Hum. nisrn and the 
Huraanisni p reva len t during tho e igh teen th and n ine teen th 
century* 
The revolution that took place with the Renaissance 
and the change that transformed tho basic concept of 
2. Ibid, p.174 
3 . ToTo*. p.191 
4 . Ibtat p.195 
1-J.:.3:\LZLI ic ill-- ;c;crihe(i oo l'..o c".--..jc ire.:; tract i;. authority 
to trust in reason* Rather, it was a revolution in the obj .*cts 
of nan's rational interest •— from thought concentrated on 
his otherwordly destiny to thought concentrated on his 
present habitation, — the world of time and space. Everything 
was changed nowj the revival of the groat Platonic tradition, 
in corabinltion with a new interest in facts, i.e. in obser-
vation and experiment called into being the now knowledge ~c-
the knowledge of the positive sciences of man and nature. The 
old world outlook, in which man and nature found their status 
within on order that was supernatural and divine, yielded 
place to a new on® in which mar. and nature filled tho picture, 
with God fading a little in the background, and nature ov-»r 
1 
more and ore being subjected to the sovere ignty of aan. 
When we turn to philosphy for a d i spas s iona te e x h i b i t i o n 
2 
of t h i s new world — out look , we find i t e x p l i c i t l y formulated 
2 
by Descartes (1596-1630 A.D.) "The wheel of thought thus 
4 
revolved in f u l l c i r c l e " — from the "dddl© Age orthodoxy t o 
tho r ecogn i t ion of modern thought , from God as reason t o 
Reason as God, from f a i t h in the God nan to f a i t h in *Aan; 
and thus tho i d e a l of per fec ted humanity had i t s b i r t h . This 
was the i d e a l t h a t i n s p i r e d the prophets of Humanism, both 
1 . Towards A Heligious Phi losphy. 
2 . Descartes e s t a b l i s h e d h i s famas formula, Gogito-Ergo-SuD, i.e< 
I t h i n k , t he re fo re I e x i s t . 
3 . . i i s torv of Philosophy, p.243 
4 . Towards A Religious Philosophy,',7.G.pchurgh. London, 1937. 
W K.J 
in the . o of t'to cvoJ ,tio-. at I LKL r — the i.ienl of 
condorcet, the Saint 9inonians, Comte and o thers . 
But before tho nineteenth century has passed, a new 
outlook was dawning upon raen's minds, f-iew ideas were 
winning ascendency, some of them theocentr ic others 
indi f ferent and some even hos t i l e to r e l i g ion . And thus we 
come to the twentieth century movements in Humanism, l ike 
Pragmatism, ftevxism. Personalise! and exis tent ia l i sm. 
This was a brief sketch how Humanism purely technical 
and philosophical Humanism — has developed and what 
d i f fe ren t idealogies i t has represented a t various s tages . 
3u„ th i s was a purely technical Hunanisra, and as we have 
said e a r l i e r , we are usinq the term in a much broader and 
more •human1 sense.toe are dealing with i t as a 'philosphy 
of l i t e 1 which can nei ther be time bound nor can be confine -
to a par t icu la r period. I t came in to existense when Adam put 
h i s foot on th i s Earth and wil l continue to ex i s t t i l l the 
l a s t man bids fare well . 
I t was there when no par t i cu la r "ism" was a l lo t t ed to 
i t and wi l l remain there even i f tho term i s wiped out from 
the pages of philosopic t r e a t i s e s . To repeat what we have 
said in the very begining of t h i s chapter* Humanism i s deeper 
than a philosophy and more congenial than a code* I t i s not 
l i f e ' s dictum, but l i f e i t se l f . I t i s not l i f e ' s dictum, 
but i t s exposed To quote Crane arintont 
i^f O 
" Let uc then take Humanism as a kind of cover-
a l l unuor which na> be grouped a l l men whoso 
v/orld view I s ne i the r p r imar i l y t heo log i ca l 
nor p r imar i l y r a t i o n a l i s e d . . . . A Humanist can 
be a theologian t ry ing t o do without a personal 
God, an educa t iona l reformer who th ink* we 
have too much of n a t u r a l sc iences and not enough 
of the humani t ies , a phi losopher who holds t h a t 
humans are r a t h e r nore than animalc i f l o s s than 
Cod* So i f we l i o i t ourse lves to the ; onaissance 
adndrers who are usual ly c lassed as Humanists, 
vie s h a l l caiss much". 
But a t the sa^.e time we must a l s o boar in mind t h a t 
the re a re some very bas ic concepts of, :iunanism which are 
tho d i s t i ngu i sh ing c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of a humanist — wh-->thc?r 
he i s a theo log ian , an educ t i o n i a t , a h i s t o r i a n , a phi losopher , 
a l i t r a t u r o , o r , l i k e out' 3haikh, a poe t . These d i s t i n g u i -
shing fea tu res of Humanism are being given below and i t w i l l 
be along those guide l i n e s t h a t we v<iilASa ,di as a 
humanist* Here we are j u s t enumerating them, a fu l l e r 
d i s c u s s i o n w i l l follow i n the next chapter when we w i l l 
apply them t o Sa*d l ' s worksi 
1 . Man i s a Measure i n Himself and for Himself• o r 
ton i s a .\teasure for Al l the th ings* 
1 . Shaping of the Modern .-'ind. pp.30-21 
?, '*-ir-IO: :^ on? ioylon :<;ot o~ . oJy a-~ ~oul» 
3* A National Interpretation ot Religion and Morality* 
4. Exaltation of Freedom 
5. Love of Beauty and optimism. 
6« Compassion 
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The preceding chapter ( l a whloh we have defined 
KumanlBn and given i t s h i s t o r i c a l background) was to give 
the reader a general idea about Human1em, so that he oan 
Judge for h inso l f how for the present writer i s j u s t i f i e d 
in c a l l i n g Sad! a humanist. Naturally we cannot confine the 
v e r s a t a l l t y of the Shaikh of Shlraz In the technical 
fraraework of hurmnlsm - h i s genl us I s too vast and nu l t l* 
faceted to be defined by the tern'huaanistlo*• He wan a 
lover of hu*aanlty end an admirer of t h i s exquis i te creation 
of God- m<ui and h i s work l e profoundly permeated by the 
ease love of humanity and hucan being* He wae not a 
thinker l i k e Plato, he wae not a philosopher l i k e Srasmus, 
he was simply a full-blooded nan, having an In tu i t i ve 
ins ight in to human nature, who ree l leed the worth of man 
and considered hi PI t o be an objeot of admiration - nay, 
even idea l i sa t ion* Huamnlty and wan are the central point 
of h ie writ ings , and he studiee and analyses the hw*n 
l i f e in a l l I t s various a spec t s . His b e l i e f can be swmed 
up for u» in the following oonlet of Popet 
•Know than thy sel f* presume not Got to soon, 
The proper study of mankind i s nan1* 
This general * study* of the mankind i s the theme of Sadi* s 
works therefore i t w i l l be unwlcni to shackle h i s boundless 
imagination in the t e c h n i c a l i t i e s of any * i sa* , ye t a t 
the earns time t h i s i s a l s o a fact that we find Sadi* a 
Ideology s tr ik ing ly olooe to the philosophy of the huma-
n i s t s of the I4th centuryj we see the Ideals of s o h i l l e r 
and arosaus rea l i sed in the writings of t i l ls 12th oentury 
Persian genius* athe* Arnold says about pootry that poetry 
i s the r e a l i t y , philosophy the i l l u s i o n . In Saul 's ease 
th i s proves to he absolutely truei What the humanists 
tr ied to define by phllospie maxims and diadeotlo expres-
s ion , the olevsr Shaikh t a i l s us In h i s witty and Interest ing 
anecdotes of c/u-yand u ^ i 
i s a natter of fact Shaikh's ideas r e f l e c t the views 
of the ?enalssancs period humanists to such an extant that 
he may e l l be oal led the for*-father of th i s partioular 
school of thought. In the present chapter, we w i l l discuss 
some fundamental views of the humanists and w i l l see how 
for does Sadi o on for* to them 
I* flftfl, I f I Measure in 111—elf and for Himself; 
Ths famous dlcua of Protagoras that 'Man in the 
-Ij 
measure of all the things' ha8 been the notto of almost 
svery humanist - from the 14th century to the Modern 
Uses* Za simpler words, it aeano that man is the aost 
powerful sad admirable creation ot God and • It is only 
by reference to nan** life that the rest of the universe 
X 
gains dignity and significance" . It is the name for 
those aspirations, activities and attainments through 
which natural man puts on super-nature* The model for the 
believers of this motto is neither natural isan nor a 
supernatural substitute - it is precisely a duality of 
natural aan and his possibilities of transcendence. They 
believe that san is the heir of Cod himself and he is 
the eenter point around which this universe rotates* 
According to the:;, laar is too superior and independant 
to be governed by theseatundane wordly laws* Instead he 
should hlaaslf be the yardstick and the standard for his 
activities - he should try to understand this cosmos with 
the help of the froulties granted to his by God and to 
direct the path 0/ regulate his life aoording to the 
relation of things with hla self judging each and every 
situation on its own and deciding his course of action 
guided by hia own lntelleot and power of Judgement, not 
by some set moral and social cods* This aeans that there 
I* Lectures on Humanisa, by J.3.S*olcsnzie. 
1 B no moral standard detached from and lying outside man* 
The happins&s and wall being of man, both Individually and 
colleotlvely are the beet and only criteria to Jud^e hie 
conduot. Religions and traditional moralities with their 
unoomproalslng insistence on conformity, with their 
constant and otut born refusal to accept that *the old 
o der ohangath yielding plaoe to new - " they with all 
their restricting shackles cannot help ran to fulfil 
himself either spiritually or materially, so If he wants 
to live happily and suooessfully he must free Kimaclf froa 
all theBe and search for real happiness Inside himself. 
This faith In nan is best summed by Ploo In the famous 
words he attributed to God In the oration on the lignlty 
of nan, 
"... I have givdn you, Adair., neither a pre 
determined place nor a particular aspect 
nor any special prerogatives In o der 
that you amy take and possess t ess through 
your own decision and oholce ."fhe limitations 
on the nature of other oruaturea are contained 
within ay prescribed law* You s!<all determine 
your own nature without any constraint or 
barrier, by asaas of the freedoa to whoee 
power I have entrusted you*..." 
Let ua now see bow fake did 3adl conform to t h i s 
baalo viewpoint of the hurranlatst 
III 3adl 's time, for governing the human oonduct, 
the e wsre no worthwhile s o c i a l , p o l i t i c a l , or philosophical 
e,!3UBSt o l lg lor reigned aupretse. I t la a n n t e r of wonder, 
ho l a auoh a dry aet-up, suoh a daring and l i b e r a l aoul 
oould have reared l t e head and flourished 1 He, with the 
help of t a t rare ins ight which he had Into the nature of 
a man, came to the conclusion tkat the Ideal of huna.nlty 
can never be achieved by uncotproralsing r i g i d i t y and puritan 
orthodoxy* (Today, the re treat of r e l i g i o n before the on* 
siought of the rat ional and humanist revolution la sore 
the re su l t of tho former* a un compromising r i g i d i t y than 
tLa lat ter* a ngcresslvanesa. T!h9 reore interfering and fussy 
l a a r e l i g i o n , the narrower I s l i s appeal and the swifter 
l t e decay ..Judaism ar ived with a peal of thunder, but now 
I s no more tkan a fa int revertating aound. Islam did 
Letter with l t e s p i r i t of l iber ty and compromise* Chris-
t i a n i t y , as reformed by the la ter days free thinkers i s 
faring the beat)* 
lie rea l i sed that for h i s sp i r i tua l and aater la l 
ful f i lment , aan sha l l have to look InwOtrde i n t o h i s own 
s e l f and conform h i s eonduot to h i s own personal needs 
and to the requirements of h i s soc ie ty in g neral* 3a a l s o 
rea l i sed that m n , a fros-wi l led agent of nature, can never 
' i O 
be • forced' to do BKthlng, and th*»t * fear - on whlohms 
most of the re l i g ious and soc ia l laws were baaed In those 
days * can never Inspire nan to do good and avoid e v i l . 
no doubt fear can and does prevent man from doing e v i l , 
e . g . fear oX le&al punishment oan stop hia from committing 
soc ia l cr l e, fear of moral accusation can keep him from 
Indulging in i i - fsoral l t ies , and f-nr of Divine punishment 
can »tjp hltfs from committing s i n . ut the»o l o y a l , isoral 
or re l i g ious taboos can only check the ev i l -doings super-
f i c i a l l y , ftp* they cannot take out the roots of e v i l from 
the society* They can only stop a oan from doing e v i l but 
they cannot inspire or*Instlaa^*1 him to do good. That 
I s to say, i f a roan does not l e l i e v e in ro l i g on, or i f he 
i s sure not to be caught by tne soc ia l or noral law, he 
can oorap-lt r e l i g ious and soc ia l c r i r e s . (As a natter of 
fac t , a l l th i s cor uption and dou e-standords of our 
soc ie ty originate from th i s overlooking of the psycho-
l o g i c a l phenomena by our moralists and s o c i a l o g i n t a ) . 
Sadi, l i k e a true humanist, rea l i sed th i s weakness 
of our soc ia l and moral ayetsn and the ohaoe resu l t ing 
from this* This moral and s o c i a l cixaos was at i t s peak 
duttag Badl's time* The period of Sa'dl was the terror* 
strioksn reign of the deadly iongols . These Mongols were 
corrupt and oru«l people who knew nothing of r e l i g i o n 
and l e s s of morality. Now i t i s a faot that the ruled 
always r e f l e c t the character of their rulers* So the whole 
of the Iranian race was t o t a l l y degenerated and comupt a t 
that time. (Thle moral and s o c i a l defeneration l e beet 
depicted in the works of th«t Terrellone s a t i r i s t of the 
I arsian langfua^e - * Utoid-e-Zakanl). 
This disgraceful debasing of the mankind - the 
raost noble creation of God - was vm sera l e to our 
s ens i t i ve humanist* Sadi. He reacted to i t and s e t out 
to reaady i t and to re instate h i s fa l l en ido l or. the 
pedratal i t r i g h t f u l l y deseyved. e was an I n t e l l i g e n t 
ran possessing an extra ordinary lno irht in to human 
n-'ture and psyc ology, so he at once real i sed that t3ie 
fault I l ea not with man but with the .".efective moral and 
jolal nystam of our sools ty whleh did not r e a l i s e the 
real worth and dignity of man and chained h is subline and 
aspiring soul with unnsoessary and superfluous laws* 
"adl t who hnd unfai l ing fa i th In aan, and who le l ieved 
that th is whole universe has been created beoauss of man, 
wanted to aake nan ' the majeure for every thing** He 
bellowed that ncn i s the sups^ creation of God, the 
generating force of t h i s universe end every other oreatlon 
has been created because ot nan and galas s igni f icance 
only with relation to man. All the aysteriaa of the 
'J. « J 
univurtse are inn*> ©.it in t.*lo i-/*-' jl ZJ.a ~1Y1:IO '^terT 
because, as OTIS 111> sayas 
This - >* » of ths Divine Beauty is the ruling king of 
this world and it Is for his benefit that 
* * 
' , „ - » - > 4 » ,-
have been createdi 
y , ^jh » A > > / , > - > > ' . - ' 
(Ths clouds, air, sun and aoon each of thea are busy 
for you; so that you earn your daily bread nnd 
not waste your time.) 
Hs further elaborates on this and states his point of 
view in ten consequent couplets of . thtaa - these lines 
clearly show that he believed man to be the reasu e of 
everything! £ 
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(Night i s for your oonfort, day l ikewi se . 
The bright moon and the world-HluasinHtlng sun? 
e t a i n e r - l l k e , on your account the heavens 
ever spread out the carpet of the spring; 
Though wind and snow the-e be, or rnin and r i s t , 
:hough thunder plays polo and l ightning wields awords -
All a'-e subservient funct ionaries , 
4fho nourish seed for you within the earth 1 
I f you suffer t h i r s t , s t i l l seethe not sore ly , 
?or the Carrier in the dloude w i l l -ring you water on 
His shoulder* 
And from the s o i l He r ings the colour and soent of 
sustenance, 
A showplaoe for the eye, and brain, and palate; 
Honey He g ives you froa the beee, and raanna froa the a i r , 
Fresh dates He gives you froa the pa l s , and date-
etonee by the heapj 
The pain-binders a l l oust gnaw the i r hands. 
Confounded that none suoh a pal a has ever boundl 
Sun and aoon and Pleiades are a l l for your sake, 
Serving as lamps in the roof of your dwelling! 
FTOTS thorns r e ' s brought you r o s s s , froa the ladder 
ausk. 
Gold froa the -nineworking, fresh lenves fro- dry wool.) 
Sadi t e l l eves tlint t h i s miraculous and raagniflclent 
c cation for whose ene f l t ao<? has erected
 u ,, • £, , ? 
has to bo the measure of ovary thing and I t i s uneirse to 
clad hi a to any soc ia l or moral lav* I'an i s a law in 
himself and for hiraself so he cannot and should not confora 
to any r i g i d soc ia l or e th ica l code - rather, he should 
judge and evaluate ev^ry s i tuat ion on i t s own, and aot 
aioo^ding to h i s Judgement and the welfa*e of h i s fel low 
s ings: ?or oxar-nle. I f he h^s to v i o l a t e any se t moral 
or sooial law for the larg r i n t e r e s t of the rmnfcind, he 
i s free to do s o . I f a ,• ' j ^ * ' * ' , - " > (A falsehood 
resul t ing in oonoi l iat ion i s better t an a truth producing 
trouble*) oan be helpful in Having a wan*s l i f e , i t i s 
undoubtedly better than " j t _ , r--- '- "; sat or 
i f kindness proves to be har ful to t e soc i e ty , i t no 
longer remains a v i r tue , but eeomea a vioet 
I 
at , >u v >'; " ^". — - y - ^ ~> ' •'" w •- • i * 
^ ^ . - ^ _ . . / , . 
(To have toe oy upon the bad i s to Injurs the good; 
to pardon 
tyrants i s to do violence to dervishes* 
I f thou a s s o e i a t e s t and art fr iendly with a wretch 
<!e w i l l oowreit s in wit thy wealth and aafce thee 
h i e partner*) 
Likewise, Cadi analyses each and every s ing l e s i tuat ion 
on i t s own net-its and demerits, and t e l l e us d i f ferent 
I . KulliyFt, p.77 
2* ibid, p. 197 
course of act ion in d i f ferent s l tunt lons - sjmetlnea 
conforming to the a th ica l vnluea* sometimes co t rad lc -
t lng there* )n one occasion he aayst 
i 
(Until a ranttar by management be concluded, 
the conc i l i a t ion of an eneray la b e t t e - than 
conf l i c t? ) 
an anot or he decl ires* —- v "^""i -*^ ,> ^ t —" ( s tr lk* 
the head of a aerpant vrlth the hand of a foe : eoauae one 
of two advantages w i l l esult* I f the enemy succeeds 
thou hast k i l l e d the snake and I f t'.s l a t t e r , thou hast 
lean delivered from a f o e ) , Soaetiroes he nays: 
j
 > %, j **'J ss ? Yet I f you're «oft the foe crows bold:) 
And yet anot er time he advises; 
o< 
-> — .. ^ i
 L , - ^ J I 
(Even if you are angry with someone, delay 
hie punishssent as long as you can*) 
iioth his Gullstan and nfatan are full of this 
rational approach tovords things* Here onet ing must be 
5" 
pointed outs in the cJLnds of aost of Sadl* e critics soae 
oonfuslo se )ia to prevail a-out the interpretation of 
various of his sayings relating to huaan morals* They tand 
to think that by asking nan the measure of everything* he 
1 . Kull iyat . p.262 
2 . Ibid . p. 200 
3 . Ibid . p. 231 
4 . Ib id . p . /L2>^ 
5 . The attack oa the Shaikh's * , -" -•*''£ "-» " coaes froa 
Continued 
* c 
is allowing him to exploit the situation according to his 
own whims and fancies and is giving him permission to 
violate the social and moral laws to suit his own oonve* 
nlance. The reason for this misunderstanding and confusion 
no less an august quarter than the reigning monarch of 
of the Shaik's hoaeland. Says the Shah in his J • - * 
(pp.499-500) r - " . " 
J', 
; 
wK, ,,./, . '* k -- — ' -c'v > v / _ 
;/ I < > • 
~, — * -
 J 
The Shah bases his strictures on two principles, one religion 
" ( l .. s 3 -*•> *. ^J,'J> ) and the other ethical and 
soolologloal ( j, - •/.' i.
 w / , , ^ • > w " 'J^'t- ) As for 
religion, one single tradition of the Prophet of Ielaa 
should suffice to mollify the royal occueen 
PWiloso|4uj 
The Judgsnent of aoraly\ls also idsntioal with the above 
Prophetlo Tradition, but It neede elaboration and will be 
dealt with in tks detail In the present discussion. 
Is Sadi's practicality and the apparent contradiction 
obtaining in his various savings • For ex&nple, in on* 
place the Chaikh sayat i 
(Ha whoa the shah follows In whet he says. 
It is a pity if he speaks anything but vhnt is &oo&) 
and at the other, he seems to effect a complete right-about 
and advises: J 
_ _ * -J 
(should he in plain day say i t i s ni h t , 
I t i s meet to shout: *Lo, the ttooa and the plelads) 
Likewise, a t one tlnas we sea hlra l ikening an untruth to 
a " r, 'i ~ r° * and c i t i n g in hlo support the story 
of f 
•>•<-- J "' -~'-' . *• " f " ' " o 
(Mendacity resembles a violent low, the soar of 
w >ich remains, though the wound nay be healed, Seest 
thou not how the brothers of Joseph became notad 
for falsehood, and no trust in thair veracity 
regained.) 
And the next woment, his pan lays down the faisous, or 
infamous according to the outlook of the reader - addleti 
" i ~* 
I. Kulliyat, ..i.78 
2* Ibid, p.103 
3. Ibid, p. 211. 
(J ~ 
In the Kulliyat, there are Innumerable Instances whtrs 
he oondeisns carnal lust and sol easily ad vines abstinence. 
The whale of the follow-rig gha&al runs In t la strains 
I 
> • < / ' * ' • 
t j j t >.' ^ ? — ' 
And he supports hie abstraot disapproval by pointing to 
this very practical hazard: * 
' s-1 <, — C—--
(Cut off the branch tlrnt puts i t s hand In the 
house of your neigh our, because Srt w i l l cause 
conf l i c t •) 
But against a l l t h i s may be Jurtapoced the ent ire f i f th 
chapter of h i s **ulistan with I t s subtle and sweet under-
tones of peralsslve and del iberate indulgences 
These contradictions and the very pract ical approaoh 
of the Sheykh In various s i t u i t i o n s , led the Shaikh's 
ooajmentat >ra to coarsit a ourious eryor — they na^od h la 
a "Practical S t h i c i s t - and h i s philosophy of 'Man i s a 
1 , Kul l iyat , p. £<S 3 
2 , Ib id , p. 6 9 3. 
3, Pious sentiments and aspirations, Indeed aboundt 
but, they are, as a rule eminently practloal•...." 
k Llterr.ry ilstory of Persia, by 3.%;rowne, v,IY,p,526. 
.— 
measure In himself "practical ethics". But this me na that 
their Judgement was based only on one h'lf of the whole 
truth. They either did not appreciate the other hnlf, or 
failed to be attracted by it. Thi3 was an unfortunate 
oralanion, we nay call Saai a * Schisophrenic* if we like, 
there j£ a sort of dualism in his writings, but we 
cannot call hia a praotical ethloist without shutting our 
eyes to a very considerable and very irapo tant portion of 
his work. The reason why the Shaykh's critics oonnitted 
this error is not far to seek. The old principles of 
morality proclaimed by Satil had sinoe long lost their 
significance and, by oanstant and universal repetition, 
had beooiae aeanlnglass platitudes. "3a Truthful* and 
* n Chaste" had been Ineffectually uttered n thousand 
tiroes, ami now tare thousand and first utterance could 
also make no Impression. But, y-')^J,^,J 'Jr*^*?-^>±**£,*''* 
/ , • • l 
(In the exuberance of youth, as it usually happens 
and as thou knowest). 
were, indeed, strains new to the ears and not to be found 
in any of the expositions of the ArlstotalIan Ethics. They 
drew immediate attention and deaanded sons satisfactory 
explaining away. To confuse the reader all t e aore, there 
I. Xulllyat, p. 163 
<J <) 
wno the ~haykh's undeniable pfcety on the one hand, and 
-he^e were those hard nuts on the other \ Hit of "heer 
panic and confusion,the bewildered o r i t l o took the help 
that cone moat handy to him — t at of the euphemistic 
terra of * Practical 3thlcs*• But the apologet ic undertones 
undertones of t h i s tera s t r i k e s the ear a t once. 
This 'Pract ica l Ethics1 deserves a c loser examina-
t ion for determining I f i t I s rea l ly a moral ay3tern, and, 
as such, a useful formtla to e plain :adl'o see in/5 
ano-r»,l* >s. Logi a l soruting reveals I t to be a hybrid of 
pure ; oral science and ?&chinveillan opportunism. I t says 
in e f e o t , *?'in i f you l i k e , but s in to reap a prof i t* . 
In other words, according to th is e th ica l system ( i f nt 
ni l i t can be cal led an etn-ieil s;y ton) , we !!say throw the 
e th ica l : tandardo ovsr> Ofird but es Ion;- an we c .n bring 
aotce so ttlat. and u t i l i t a r i a n Just i f i cat ion In our defence, 
we rsay be du*bed a 'man of convenience' "-Id we rmy not 
be condemned aB a downright sinner* Now tLle i s a 3tr«nge 
incongruity of our time-honoured moral law and i t s 
uncsapr oral sing moral Judgoaent . In, our e thica l 
spectrins there ere inly* white* and 'black*, no ' a r e y ' . 
In ot er words, toe moral philosophy recognises 'good' 
and ' . ad ' ; ut I t l a not acquainted with the 'Indifferent* 
I. Kulllynt, P. 163 
or the ' Natural* • 
r.ot I t w i l l be a pit;/ I f Jadi* a philosophy of • ran 
l a measure In himself* can be defended only by auoh 
dubious me as as 'prac t i ca l e t h i c s ' . All tha works of tha 
Shaykh art 80 Infused with sa in t ly v ir tues that wa nay 
only c a l l him a J'aceha v e i l Ian e i t a s r through oheok or 
Imbeci l i ty . 
Than how la one to defend hlrr? In tha Bin pi e s t 
nnd best ways By summoning In hla support the one fundrcental 
law on v icL the ent ire framework of e th ics la b»- sad: 
thut there lo no C--T3G}.i:AL I ?Z TIV-K) In the moral 
philosophy. The In f in i ty , breadth and exptuiBe of t l a law 
rudely brush uBide any notion of rl^id oonforrrlaw. Br ie f ly , 
and pr c t l c a l l y i t m&riixn that there n.-e no se t 'Dos' ^nd 
'Donets' to regul ' te nnn'n conduct, thfxl evory s i tuat ion 
la to be 'udgad on i t s own merits (as el ieved and preaohed 
by the hur*sanlets) and the l i n e of act ion chosen accordingly* 
To take on sxtreite example, a geaeral taboo against 
man - slaughter l a very necessary for tha protection and 
press-vation of the mankind* But the death ear.tenoe to 
the criminal continues la t h i s prohibition**! s p i t s (or 
in i t s support? ) ; and when ooutfitted by the hands of J o s t l e s , 
aan-8laughtt>r becomes the •uprene Penalty, urely , to t s l l 
a Judicious untruth ( ^ i ^£** / •>*> ) i o not 
Tsore dlra tuan to comnlt a Judicious . urderl 
w v> 
The reason and Jus t i f i ca t ion of thla arfiuraent 
are - orne out fcot* by tha ancient and modern Ethics* 
F ir s t , l e t ua look in to tne theory of tho ancient 
Greek -hlloaophers* The Greek e th iea , emiraer?* tea four 
Onrdlnal Virtuess Tejsperence, courage, ju t l e e , and 
wlndora , The f l r a t three re Tor to the three aspects of 
man's Inner e e l f — A fract ion , conation, and cognit ion, 
and the fourth represents the factor of balance and 
harmony waloh ahould obtain in the worfclnea and Inter-
re la t ion of tn oae three* Tetsperanee keeps the hu-an f ee l ings 
and emotions in oheck; courage -tends guard on our wi l fu l 
acta; and Justice la to eneuro that we do not e -r In our 
p r e d i c t i o n of r e a l l t t a o . : ad the^e acn ..o umpire to 
ndjucnte between, nnd d irect t* o a n-c t r i o , or-ch one of 
them night hnvo £ m& I t s own capricious wny, to the 
detriment of the )thu two — rather to the detrlr-.ent of 
the hu an individual and the i.u an soc ie ty therasslves* 
Te- perenoe could have led to ce l ibacy , courage to foolhnrdi-
nass , and jus t ice to harshness or downright tyranny* I t 
l a in auch oaaes that wisdom supplies the necessary 
checks and .alances and points the proper path of moral 
conduct* I t la on t h i s l e v e l t a t , aocordlng to the 
dispensation of our wisdoa, a nan slaughter beooaes e i ther 
a r.urder or a capi ta l punishment, the untruth becoiaes a l i s 
or a tact fu l r:tatur?;entt and t at nex ( oconses l i c e n t i o u s 
1
 , K 
promiscuity or sacred bond of aarriags* 
"odem eth ics says the sonsthing but In i t s own 
modern way* I t lays down that the "oral standard l a the 
Idea l , and that the Ideal in i t s own turn, i s the 
'hornonlous development of body and soul* (o f which 
more la ter ) —- or t e s e l f , vhloh In I t s turn ara the sos* 
old v i r t u e s . Affect ion, conation, and ognl t lon . Here the 
r o l e of the umpire (whieh was given to wisdom in the old 
e t a l c a l order; i s entrusted to a sublimated *golf RegardIn* 
Sentiment* The resu l t i s exact ly the a a u the e i s BO 
r l^ id code of is oral conduct, the e are no fixed ooarmnds 
and prohiblt lo a, there are only e«meral guiding l i n e s 
for our moral conduct* Tho well r>einf, of the Individual 
*-><£ th'. sac le ty (two facets of t> * "»»-e thing) it* the 
Supreme i)nd, the aenns to a ( t a i n V-nt end nay be adjusted 
to tha r quirentent of each particular occasion. 
Thus i f Sa'di'e writings and hie nhilos^phy of 
."an i s a neacu~~s 1B viewed in t h i s l i g h t , I t i s hoped that 
the etlgaa of 'Pract ica l Ethics* w i l l be transformed in to 
the seal of ra t i ona l i ty and love of humanity, and when 
during the argument which i s to fol low, the tern pract ica l 
w i l l be used (because of the lack of a better word) tor 
various of bla sayings, i t w i l l not be Misunderstood to 
mean • opportunism*, i t w i l l sieant ' that wMoh i s helpful 
ij . 
to oan for 11 Ting a succoasful and hanpy Ufa — tha 
ultimate goal of a huisanlst. 
Apart from this ethical Justification, there ara 
two mora thlnga la fa Your of this Protagorean baliaf whloh 
our Shaykh practieedt oaa is his faith in tha boalo goodness 
of »an, and tha other la the relation, rather tha interra-
in tl on of the Individual and tha society. Firstly, 3a*dl, 
like every other humanist, believes that basically every 
hu an being la Inclined towards goodness, he had faith in 
'natural' goodnens rather than 'acquired* goodness Sadi, 
like Rousseau, observes that everything is good as It ooaes 
front the hands of the author of nature and that virtue Is 
very auch in the nature of nsan, and has not to be Imported 
not to be imported or implanted in nan's nature. The so-
called caprices of man are the results of had training} 
an unfair suppression of sons of his instincts and an undue 
obli atlon of some others, and of aisbalanced obeying or 
oonraanding. Goodness is thus an original condition, evil 
la the acquired one. So if nan la oade the measure of 
everything and all his enotlons and instinots are 
haraoelously developed, then there is no reason why he 
will not be good for the society. 
Another thing whloh node 3a* 41 believe in the 'Han 
la a Measure' ldeolog; was his belief that even If a wan 
is TT99 froa all aoral and social taboos, he will not do 
{/ (} 
anything which i s harmful to w»« soc ie ty bacsuo© the wel-
fare of tho Boolety, I s i t s turn, 1B nothing out the welfare 
of the individual h l a s s l f t tho • aro two d i s t i n c t and 
opposite ways of looking a t tha aooletyt ona l a to regard 
i t aa an aggregate of which tho Individuals are th« u n i t s , 
I lka pebblaa la a heap of pafablo etonee, the ofther l a to 
rs ard i t aa on organism of whleh tha indiv iduals ara tha 
parts , I lka l iabe in tha hui-an bad?* Am aggregato nay 
roughly ba aald to ba a c o l l e c t i o n of d i e j o i n t e d , unrelated 
things, having no ln ter -act lon or i n t e r - r e l a t i o n lei i t s units* 
Hn.ah of then staada and oounts for I t a a l f and BO mora * 
i f ona I s rsnored tha only change l a tha aggregate l a 
oaa »lnoa i f ona la added the only Changs in tha aggregate 
l a ona plus - t h i s and no nore. 
Tha nhaykh, doaanot uphold tha theory of oooioty 
being an a^gre/nte. Ha raainteino that our soc iety l a l e s s 
of an aggre n te , reore of an organ lets . Had the soc ie ty baan 
l i k e an B(u re. a t e , the otsing and going of an Individual 
would alao have s ign i f i ed ana plus or ana nlnne and no 
nore* But i t la not oo« I t a Hawton gets born or an hkfmr 
paasee away, sooisty l a intense ly afgeoted thereby* Thua 
tha huaen aoclety l a I lk* an orgaalea of autually dependant 
parte having a chain of in ter -re la t ion and in ter nation* 
This lntar re lat ion of tha individual and tho aoclety 
aervae aa an equilibrium between the two (because the 
uh 
individual is su.e to ;;-?t In -e urn vhnt he ive to others, 
l.e, aoolety.) It is a sort of mutual give and take between 
the individual and the society, ao avan If thera are no 
i.oral or social bindings for nan and ha himself is tha 
measure for avarything, thia Intar-relation and Interaction 
not 
of tha soolsty and lnd vidua1 will let hinAbe selfish or 
»elf-oentered, and will inspire hist to do good and not to 
I 
hara tha society in any way. nodi vary olearly defines this 
relation of tha Individual and t a society in the following 
famous j ^ t, / s 
2. 
j Jy / .-<*• i , > > / / /• •*-<_ ' •> - ' r*' ' u-" 
1. This faith in the basic goodnens of ©an and the 
inter-relation of the individual and society is bast 
deacrlbed by Darwin In the fourth chapter of tha 
Descent *%n where he has acouraalated examples of co-
opers tive behaviour araong social animals* Says hat 
"It can hardly be disputed t at the social 
feelings are instinctive or innnte in the 
lower animals, and why should they not be 
in Ban?* 
lie oonoludes the chapter with what nay be regarded as 
the classical statement of the humanist view on the 
social basis of Moralst 
"the social instinct - the prima principle of 
ssm* s moral constitution - with the aid of 
active intellectual powers and the affacta of 
habit, natvjrally lead to the goldea rule 
*As ye would that man should do to you, Ao ys 
to them Ilka wise', a d this Ilea at tha 
foundation of worallty.• 
2. Kuillyat, p.87 
(The son* of Adam are linbs of eaoh other 
Having ~een oreated of one assenoe. 
tfhen the calamity of time a f f l i c t s one limb 
The otuer limbs cannot reisain a t r e s t . 
I f thou hast no sympathy for the troubles ot others 
Thou art unworthy to be cal led by the name of a nan,) 
This o learly shows that Sadi too , l i k e ovary other 
humanist, bellaved thst individuals a e parts of the 
soc ie ty l i k e llmba in the hunan body * . > J*,'^ ^i /f,i\r 
and that ovory individuals welff* e l e c lose ly linked with 
the welfare of h i s fellow beingst 
.A " ' • i 
. t i t . * , , ' : 
Thus, when man i s basical ly good, a alrv with 
pr inc ip les and with a cortain goal infront of hira, and 
when the ralHtlonship of the individual and the soc iety i s 
inter-depandant » hs wi l l not do anything which i s harnful 
t o the soc iety even I f he i s free froa soc ia l and soral 
binding and i s a measure In h ia se l f . so i t w i l l not bo 
hasardous, as feared by Most of our falnt-hoarted taorallsts , 
to subst i tute blind obedlenoe with discriminating ohoioe. 
So our Shaykh, having fa i th in these two ttasio ooncepts 
of huIranian ( i . e . bnsio goodness of asm, and the inter* 
re la t ion of t a individual and the s o c i e t y ) , boldly- deol ares 
• * ' ' ' > ' >s > > s,S <_; f t ' -> 
Froo Will to bo the guiding fore* for all nan. Ho ralaaa 
man froa the pedaatal of a robot to the throne of the 
BOO of Cod* 
Lot ua now eee, in the light of hi* eaylnga, how 
for doee Sadl, oonfora to tbo anxla of Protagorae and what 
practical * practical' wledoa ho haa to teaoh to hio readerat 
Ho saye in Buataftt , 
/ 
*/" f -~u S(s 
y / KJ- >s>t ^ r j * . 
. . " • w < .••'<• '' 
* v 
(Ooodaeaa and aeroy have t olr plaoe, 
Sat to bo good-nnturad with bad aen la bad I 
Put no pillows round tha aaaa taan*e haadt 
Bottor oa a atone tha haad of one who Injur i otheral 
rraotlaa not good with aril aan, you who have good fortu^ 
Only anlgaorant fool plant* traoa In aaltjr aoll I 
I. Eulllyat, p# 320 
GL 
Z say not* oare not for hu anklnd; 
But waste not eneroelty on those not huaan & 
In Manners bo not aild with ono who's roughs 
Ono does not stroke a dog* a book Ilk* a cat*» I 
(Yet, to be fair, a grateful dog 
Is better in conduct than people who're thankless,)). 
y 
Kindness and a > -^ i» oonaendable la our eoolal ayatea 
and we are advised to be kind to all and Boundary* whether 
they deserve it or not* But Sadiv that gr**at Persian haaaalat 
does not believe in thie. He doea not aay like Ghassall t 
s. < ~ • - ' ' , • -< ' ' 
c 
instead* he defies the aooial reformer and boldly deol ares 
He waa not insensitive or hard, he was not unfeeling or call* 
ou8 - he was humanity itself (muoh aore human t^an our so-
called soolal rsforner) and it was his love of humanity which 
made hln say • ^-J; d ' J' u''1^1- "» He did not want 
to ignore the
 UA, of any man because this will en-
oourage him and he will go on doing evil to the mankind and it 
will be difficult to oheok hla at a later sta e because* 
he Lelloves thatt 
J<fs „ >^ ij >y- 0 * y^ o'fr -*~s" /» u y~" J j > / > 
* • — ' — — 
1. Xloiyi-1- Sa*£dat, pp. 32*-87 
2. Kulllyat p.80 
(A traa which baa ju»t taken root 
May ba aor«d fron Via plaoa by tha atrangth of a nan 
But, If thou laavaat it thua for a long tlna. 
Thou eanat not uproot it with a wlndlaaa. 
Tha aouroa of a fountain any bo atoppad with a bodkin 
lilt, whan it la full, it oaanot ba orossad on an sis-
phant*) 
Thua, in ordar to atop hi a at tha vary Initial ataga, ha 
lays down tha rule atrlotlyt 
I 
(To do good to wiokad parson• la Ilka 
Doing awll to good zaaa«) 
and J*>:J LLJ ~~ *- **~l! 
(Oondonati#a la laudabla but navarthalaaa 
Apply no salva to tha wound of an oppraaaor of tha paop/^ 
Ua who had aaroy upon a sarpant 
Knaw not that It una an Injury to tha aona of Adaa*) 
Klndnaaa towards anlaala la norally ooaaandablat but 
aooordlng to Sadl, If It proraa to ba injurious to ana thani 
ys,//>>/' 
• Kulllyat p.80 
2. I Id p. 199 
C M 
Tha following — U y of Bustan s ta tos tho Shaykh*o 
point of view In t h i s re, ardi / 
t~> O 
sj i t f *> y ' r »< w 
J^ru ^>C^< u r ' ^ * 
>r r 
J P / ^ ' j * - ^ " ' ' ? 
+>„," - ' ? 
J>' 
(X'vt heard a nan onoo icnov * household* a oars, 
Tor wasps had sado thslr asst upon his roofs 
His wife, however, saldt 'Lay not a finger on thoou 
Lost from thslr hoao tho poor things ho dlspsrsod £ 
Tho wise aan at this betook hia to his buslnsss. 
At length, ono day, thsy stung tho wlfo, 
And sho» laprudont as oho was, by goto and roof and lans 
Old cry for holp, tho vhlls hsr spouss was saying* 
'Sake not, good wife, a sour face before amnklnds 
Ton yourself said the "poor* wasps should not bo klllod 
I. Kulllyat, p.290 
C<, 
How to evil Mtn should one do good? 
Long suffering but magnifies the bad In evil men. 
.her. by a herd you see mankind toroc.Wd, 
Tornent his gullet with a eword that's sharp I 
What dog Is there for whoa a table*s spread? 
Instruct his, rather, to be given a bono I 
How wall the village-older oolned that aawt 
The beast that kicks is batter heavy-laden* \ 
If kindllnoss is praotised by the watch. 
Ho one oan sloop at night for fear of thieves 
Within the ring of oonfliot, oans and lanoa 
Aro a hundred-thousand times aore valuable than 
sugar oans* 
Not everyone deserves a gift of property! 
Ons asks for property, another to bo properly told 
off! 
If you caress tho oat, he'll carry off the plgoonoi 
Aitten up the wolds in plsoos ho'11 tear Joseph.) 
Forgiveness and generosity oan bo said to bo tho 
height of morality and ons of the cost noble qualities of 
man. But hers also, ; adl makes, oan the measure and preaches 
that whloh is practical, or in other words* which is JjLand 
helpful for living a happy life. Bo doss not believe in tho 
X 
Christian ideal and doss not of for his other oheek *. 
Rather, ho believes in the more practical and humanlstlo 
approaoh of I alar- whloh sayst "eye for an eye and ear for an 
2 , 
ear*1 Sadl advises his fallow beings to taks thoir revenge 
I. "you Must lows your enen'es and do good and land without 
expeotlng any return and yo will hare a rieh reward". 
Old Teotaaent* 
I . * • - . • - -
(tfe ordained thareia ( l*e , la the Pentateuch) for theat 
•Life for l i f e , aye for sys , BOSS for nose, ear for ear, 
tooth for tooth, and wounds eo,ual for equal". But i f 
any sua rsai ts ths retallaUon by amy s f oharity, 
i t i s an aot of atonement for hiaself (Translation ay 
Abdullah Tusuf A l l ) . Bosjetisjos 8a* dl inspires us **to 
retaliate by way s f oharity* also , but aostly he prao-
tleee the f irst half s f tho Ayat. 
GU 
from their enemies and to destruot and destroy the«i 
(Strike the head of a serpent with the hand of a foe) 
(Do not pity the weakness of a foe because when he 
gains strength he will not spore thee«) 
' • i J> > ^J^''" ^ ~ ' J '"''4 "A ^ ^ ' 
-</ sJ'^ *J>, t> ^t" '*» C J / 
(It is not the part of wise men to extinguish fire 
and to leave burning ooals or to kill a viper 
and leave its young ones,) 4 
»,' - J•'" 
(Who deepises an Insignificant enemy resembles hist 
who 1. oar.l«a .>=>ut fir..) 
X* Kulliyat, p. 199 
2. IWd, p. p. 199 
3. Ibid p. 80 
4. Ibid, p. X96 
5. Ibid, p.96 
G 
I? l' it • ' y C- ' — J J ^ 
i v X —'" o* r- * a _ * 
is 
- -J " 
>J 
(It is narrated that an oppreesor of the people, a 
soldier, hit the head of a ploue nan with a atone 
and that tha dervish, having no noons of taking 
vengeance, preaerved tha stona till tha tine arrive) 
whan tha king bscoma angry with that soldier, and 
inprlaoned bin in a vail* Than tha dervish nade hia 
appearance and dropped tha stona upon hla head* Bo 
aakadt *Vho art thou, and why hast thou hit ay haad 
with this stone?* The nan rapliadt *X an the sane 
parson whon thou haat atruok on tha head with thia 
atone on euoh and auoh a day,)* 
When thou eeest an unworthy man in good luok 
Intelligent men have chosen submission. 
If thou host not a tearing sharp nail 
It will be better not to contend with the wioked* 
Who grnspe with his fiat one who h&a an a m of steal 
Injures only hla own powerless wrist 
Walt till inconstant fortune tiea hla hand. 
Than, to pleaaa thy friend a, pi ok out hla brains)* 
/ > 
(Sztlngulah it today, while it nay he quenchedt I# Kulllyat, p* 196
Go 
recaiiee when f i r e la high, i t btirne the world* 
Allow not the bow to be spanned 
3y a foe because an arrow may pierce*) 
One thing ou t be borne Into mind: Sadl us«s the tarn 
^f > in tha broadest eenae of the tern, lie doaa not aean 
the
 sJ*~*'> of a particular indiv idual , but the ^""lOf the 
en t i re nanklnd and human s o c i e t y . His hero, or — >- l a the 
r e a l saan — aytnbolio of ovary hu .an qual i ty — and tho* eneagr* 
whoa Sadi wants to destroy(or advises h i s hero to destroy) 
i s the symbolic enesgr of hunanlty and human being, _^. s_jt r^, 
7n the contrary, I f the enemy i s of an individual only 
and huraan welfnre ( in the larger senas) i s not a t s take, then 
we see th i s e l l ever of ^ ^ ^ V — ^ ,i ~^ ooaspletsly trans-
formed — hi s love and compassion for h i s fe l low beings (the 
sar&e love and compassion w loh e a r l i e r , In a d i f ferent 
s i t u a t i o n , .i»de him say •-.'"*•.*/' / ) makes h i » 
s ing s oonpletely d i f e e n t tune: we see hiia adv sing 
the king to have meroy on h i s enercies: 
jo 
-"•*>;-> l-J *' U *> ' ' " 
(when you have aastery of your enemy, 
I l l - t r e a t hia not , for h i s i s sorrow and to spare 1 
I . Kul l lyat , P. 239 
Ci, 
A 11Ting foe who's broken to your sklrt-hea 
Is bettor than on* whose blood lies on your neok ' 
Here the enemy le of an Individual (the king) only, 
so our self-eaorifielng hur anlrat advisee the king to 
forgive hla# 
All the Shaykh*s sayings were fooussed on the life and 
welfare of the human being, sometime condemning a certain 
thing (because It Is harmful to !san ) another tine recommen-
ding It beoauss It Is advantageous to huran being and human 
society at large* hence the contradiction wlloh we have 
discussed earlier* /e have already seen how he wants to 
destroy the enemy, now see hi3 other side also where he Is 
all compassion and sympathy3 / 
/ 
I >,-> > . - > > > ;L' r> J -? ~' 
(Treat mankind gently* 0 you who have good fortune t 
Lest God sal hardly with you on the sorrow*) 
Subordinates* hearts should never broken be, 
Lest you one day become subordinate)* 
In the famous — «.^» ofi
 y * 
, ; - . ; » > y r v ' - A 
(Ons glvsn to generosity laoked resoureea* 
His wherewithal not being to his munificence* measure.) 
X* Kulllyat, p. 277 
2. Ibid, p. 275 
. ij 
Ka say* tuat ana should not nasi t a t s to avail sacr i f i ea ona*s 
U f a for h i s fallow beings, baoAusss , 
j 
{k body, l l v a of heart, aslaap benaath tha s o i l , 
I s batter than a world of l i v e «an dead a t heartJ 
N'ovar w i l l a l l v a heart know destruct ion, 
What matter i f tha body of a l i ve -hear t d iss?) 
3s have seen e a r l i e r tJ a t ha sayst *' *-* - ; - V u ' - ^ 
but that was whan kindness to anlnals could have proved 
harmful to human being, otherwlaa, ha thinks that I f on* 
i s kind to aninnla, a l l h i s s ins tril l ba for^lvan by Gods 
) ' ) - V , / ^ ' l t - i " ,CA,> . - X ^ w * — " *< 
U.I J>" »' * - ° 
X. Kttl l iyit p . 276 
2 . Ib id , p. 276 
(On* in ths laser t found a thirsty dog, 
With naught of his lift but the last gasp left| 
That nan of sseirly ritual made his hat a bucket, 
Binding his turban thsrsto as a ropsi 
His loins he girt In oervioe and opsnsd up his artts, 
And gaws ths helpless dog a draught of water 
AM all of which ths Messenger proclaimed that man's 
ooadltloa 
As pardonsd by ths Arbiter of 31ns t 
And ho draws a conclusion frois this, inspiring man to bs kind 
to his follow bsingst 
(For If ths Truth as*or mioses a kindness to a dog, 
How shall a bsnsfit to a good nan dans be misssd?) 
These ax* pies will suffios to show that Sa&i, llks 
a true humanist, had faith in ths famous maxim of Protagoras 
and evaluated and analysed snoh and ernry situation on its 
own, giving nan ths rl^ht to ohooss his own oourss of 
action. Sow »e will glva SOBS aors exa piss froa his Gullstaa 
and JDustan which will show how rational and'practical' his 
approach wad towards life and what ussful tactics hs praetissd 
and prsaohsd for a ha pay sad suocsssful lifs. Both his Oullstan 
and 3ustan ars full sf thess wordly taotlos, M r s ws will 
rsproduce only a few of ths*)
 v/>>>,*/ '-S - ^ y ^ t 
X. Kulllyat p. 276 
( *2r*ad hla who drsada ths*, 0 sags , 
Although thou couldat cops with A hunl ad l i l t s h la . 
s»ast thou not whoa tho oat bsooass dsspsrnts 
now ho plucks out with h i s • claw* tho syss of a t lg sr? 
•.,•*" 
U _ »—' W w/" J 
• t >j^'v'>L J "*" 
(Sallna sarth will not produes hyacinths 
Throw not away thy sssds or work thsrson 
To do good to wlokod psrsons is Ilka 
Doing swil to good nan.) 
(Aooount hla not a frlsnd who knocks at the door of 
prosperity. Boasts of amity and sails hlmsslf thy adopts* 
brothsr, I oonsldsr hia a frisnd who takss a frlsnd*s 
hand.Whan hs is in a dlstrsassd s ats and in poYarty. 
>*^f.t Is , > ^ "** 
—-' ''
 u
 r J~ o-" J* V /> 
(•in ths ssa thsrs ars oountlsss sains. 
Cut if thou dssirsst safsty. It will bs on ths shors.) 
1 . Kulliynt p . 83 
2 . Ibid. p. 82 
3 . Ib id , p . 92 
4 . Ib id , p . 92 
I 
I 
,W s* v *. ' •'• l 
I . t / . t ^ >,'. / ' ' ' ' *s > 
>4 ^ J > -
u 
> J 
> - / > <~ /" I > i ^S / 
> / > " * > ' • * * ' / ' - * ' V ' ' 
^A^ •»/J; / 
^ •
 y _ ^ 
' . ' / ' 
6 ' 
w„,l"^"> 
fcf!,-^^ »vi » y 
t * ; » r » 
(Until a aatt«r by •a&ag«a«nt bt ooodbidta, 
Th« cono l l ia t ioa of an •atay I s b«tt«r Hun ocmfliotf 
I . Kulliy t p. 262 
When you cannot break a fos by forot , 
You can fasten trouble 's door by favour 
Does hnris from an adversary give you oonoarn 
Tie bin tongue with the e p e l l of kindness 1 
Instead of sp ikes , spread gold before the foeasaa, 
for kindness blunte sharp t e e t h . 
XIae the hand I t l e not meet to b l te i 
Deal with the v io tors by g u i l e and self -abaeeaent J 
Ruetan by s k i l f u l managsoant oarae to bondage, 
And Isfandiyar eaoaped not h i s nooaa 
The foeaan oan be sklnnsd as oooaslon servest 
Concil iate him, t an, as though with a friend t 
Strike not against a force tha t ' s bigger than your own, 
for one oan't atrlka a laaoet with the finger ; 
And i f you are the more powerful to the f i g h t , 
Ranly I t l a not to do vio lence to the powerless 
a you elephant-strong or l ion-clawed, 
Peace In ay view i s batter than wart 
xmt I f the fos asks peaea, turn not your head away, 
u t i f i t * s war ha seeks, turn not as ide your brldle l 
Forsake not the veteran e l d e r ' s sound devis ing . 
For aany a natter the ancient has sxpeYfenosdt 
Brass foundatlona oan be o'erthrown 
By youths with foroe, by voterans with good Judgment I) 
Theae oouplets of Satti ars the la s t advloa that can be 
given to a king about war tricks,r.adl was a we l l - t rave l l ed 
man wno had experienced l i f e in a l l i t s ^ . . - ^ " a n d a l l h i s 
sayings in Cullatan and Bustan are based on h i s own experience 
of t h i s world. Hs knew t h i s world and i t s ways and wantsd 
others to benefit fro* h i s experiences. In the following 
- ,^, he t o l l s us how to 11 vs in tfcls world i 
^ ' - ) 
I. Kulllyat, p. 456 
* o 
yi'l J s , J ^ " "- -•' 
, 'y • „ • ' .-J ' ' • • " _ - ' / / . ' 
- / x ^ . . . * 
t : 
• ^ • ' ' > o J * -" > : -' -> > o— 
/IvV-'6'* '^ ' 
• ' " ' ' ' „ >"V v.- / ~ < ^ ' ' 
As wa a l l know Sadl was not A racluas, ha was 
wall-weraad in a l l tha wordly nattsra, so a l l tha obaar-
•ationa of tha • ^ 1 ^ , ^
 J , , « ^ " about thla world and l ta 
social aat*up ara bassd oa truth. Ha taowa that lnaplta 
of our afforta, wa oannot l lva paaoafully la thla world, 
baoauaa vhatawar va do, wa will always aa orltlolaad tgr 
otharat Z 
X. KulUyat, p. 456 
ru 
s -
.. ' ^ ^ ' AA> A x <"V ' ' 
; , , , L 5 i _ ^ ',u.< 
f 
s 
(But nono oooftpeo tho hand of eruel tongiaoo, 
Bo ho a sol f-display or or ft worshlppor of tho Truth* 
Lst tout ft psrson ehaooo tho Book of oolltudop 
Roving BO groat l iking for ooolsty, 
And thoy '11 roproooh hia irltht *Hypoorloy ftnd fraudl 
Ho flooo fro* win as dooo a doaoal 
Or If ho*o sailing-fsood ftnd also* s s s l l y , 
Thoy *11 rookon hia not ohftoto or o otinsnti 
A rloh Bon by backbiting thoy wi l l f lay . 
Saying: *If thoro*o ft Pharaoh in this world lt*o ho; 
Tot I f OBO dootltuto ohottld woop hot toaro, 
Thoy *11 M i l hla •luok-lawortod, attrky-dayod.' 
But I f ho grows oontont aad ool^prooorviag. 
Ho'o bound to fo i l foul of OOBO folk*o aoporolonsj 
Suoh B BOftn follow will dlo l lko bin fathor, 
I . Kulliyat, p. 45* 
Letting go wealth and bearing off regret J 
No raan finds • soaps from the hands of others, 
And he who's oau&ht has no recourse hut to endure* 
i 
Thusi ^ s 
, •' J , < '-•' ' .J 
.' ' *-^ *s~^'"" - j?^' *' * 
(It in the world ther's one who has escaped the world. 
He's one who's shut his door against Mankind upon hlmsslf 
2 
tx-'-i t ,^>s .* ' *': 
s 
(ftsreal sot thy grief to enemies 
Because they will say *La haul' hut rejoice) 
Only Sadl could say that one should not dlsolose 
his misfortunes to one's enemies because! 
" , - .', ' '' 
j ^ t a •'• ': • -
The following two couplets from Bus tali are typical 
examples of Sadl's practical approach towards go id and bads 
(for your own salts, oa e for the yeoasuu 
For the happy labourer does more work*) 
He advisee us to be kind and eyapathetlo to the 
labour-clans not because i t i s eore l ly reooaaended, but for 
the ovary praotioal reason t -,
 /[\A J ^ ? ,-> /*J 
X. Kull iyat p. 153 
2 , Ibid , p. 229 
I U 
Sana can ba said about the following oouplats 
I 
»C- , A,: L- J *.->- >•> •> ^* i*-" 
(Tha a i l l t l a that l a not oontant with the prlnca 
Will not kaap watch on tha bordarn of tha raalau) 
Safci whola-haartadly agraas with that , v , / of hi a 
Gull** tan who did not taaoh tha thraa hund-ad and and 
s i x t i e t h trick of ', / J~> to h i s student because ha baliavad 
that ^ . ~ , * 
/,.* ' ' +s>' J .
 <
~ ~
<
 ; ' • ' • > + J - ,« KJ ,JL/> s <J * - - * * * 
(So not give ao teuch strength to thy frland that . I f 
ha beooaea thy foa, ha way injura thee . ) 
Tha antira aighth ohapter of Gull*tan j ^ ^ u f , > 
i a f u l l of th i s invaluabla practical wledoia of Sadi.Here 
we ara giving a "aw of the Shaykh*a witty and practical 
observations: 5 
(A diaoipla without latantlon l a * lover without 
aonoyi a t rave l l er without knowledge l a a bird with-
out wingai a aoholar wit out praotioa l a a traa 
without f r u i t , and a devotes without aolanoo l a 
m houee without a doer*) 
Hara tha phraaa of ,,\j ^y u *• notawortny. Saol, 
inspi ta of being a poat and a lover doaa not healtato 
i : 
1. Kulliyat p. 239 
2. Ibid, p. XOX 
3* Ibid, p.209 
"' < ) 
in c r i t i c i s i n g loya , and with an acusad sr l lu oi Ms l i p 3 
ha mildly oondarana
 /f 
.' *s . . I 
(j?roparty i » for tna comfort of U f a , not for tha 
•ftooumu^tlon of waalth.) 
y . • - * " 
< Sraryona tnltuca blteaalf par root in In t a l l act and ala 
child In baauty.) 
• / - ' 
( Muak la known by i t a parfurca and not by what tha 
druggist aaya.) 
u 
(notan cannot oonouar tha rightaoua and tha 
sultan tit a poor.) 
v>, J/ ' 
(Tha Most High «u$s a fault and concaala i t , and a 
nalghbour eaea i t not, but ohouta.) 
r ! t t>uu.'t Z. ' ~> f> ^ - - ~ . w '. t 
' / / ' > ' / J , i >; /> nyy/fJ ^ <_-' ! - > ' > ' 
X • >,-
(Anyona as oolatlng with bad paopla, altfeough 
thalr natura aay not lnfaot h i s omit l a auppoaad 
to follow thalr ways to auoh a dagrae that I f ha 
goaa to a tavarn to aay hla pray are, ha w i l l ba 
auppoaad to do ao for drinking v lna . ) 
z
* Kull lyat , p.I96 
2 . Xtid, p.201 
3 . Inid, p.205 V ^ 
4 . Ibid, p. » 7 
5 . Ibid, p.213 
6 . Ibid, p. 210-11 
'.A, 
A C-\ J ' ' - ' h > / > ^ ,J> ^  V J ^  / " >» '• L 
(Aa long as an affair can bo arranged with gold. It 
la not proper to an dan gar U f a . ) 
-— ^ 
' ' > . • .
 r ^ . * 
(Wrath beyogd Measure produoaa estrangement and 
untimely klndnaaa deatroys authority. Sa neither 
B O harah as to disgust tha paopla with thaa nor 
so mild aa to embolden than*) 
s 
I.I ,- jA"1-
r > - > '-
(However anion aclanoa thou taayeat aoqulra 
Thou art Ignorant whan th re l a no practice In thaa 
neither deeply learned nor a echolar w i l l be 
A quadruped loaded with eoae books. 
What infortaation or knowledge doaa the a l l l y beaat 
r poaaeae 
Whether I t l a oarylng * load of wood or of books?) 
1 . Kul l ly i t p.196 
2 . l a i d , p . 199 
3 . Ibid, p. 197 
O X 
2. ffiar«on>tts sr™;op»fn^ °* ft°fly mA s°i^» 
The foregoing discussion is so nuoh lnter-oonneoted 
with ths prsssnt on* that it (i.e.1Men Is a Measure «.*•) 
will retaaln incomplete If vs do not supplement it with yet 
another baslo ooneept of huraaniea that of : * a harmonious 
developaent of ths body and soul of nan". As m matter of 
fact, this bslisf is ths natural and necessary result and 
outcoas of ths humanists' fundamental prlnoipls t at *nan 
Is ths Bsasurs of everything' i When nan Is ths measure la 
hlmsslf and hs is generating force c. 
all his aspects and faculties must be taksn into aaoount 
and thers should be a harmony in his spiritual and aaterlal 
life* In Other words, they elieved that nature is the 
realm of man anl that the fentur s which tie hia to nature 
(his body, his needs, his sensations) are essential to hla 
to ths point that hs cannot abstain fros thorn or ignore 
thea. Thus* ths hunanists, while exalting ths soul of aaa 
for Its powers of freedom, did not forget the body and 
that whioh pertains to it and thsy craved for a harmonious 
development of both* Acoordlng to the Snoyolopaedla of 
Social Sciencet 
**..•* HuaanlsiB was ssssntlaily a protsot 
against ths debuaanising and depersonalising 
of -ran ••••••••••and its polsnlo was directed 
u ^ 
against the i n t e l l e o t u a l l s t i o aasumption* 
of the tradi t ional l o g i c s vhioh systemati-
c a l l y ignored the psychological «lda of aan 
and the Influsnoa of v o l i t i o n s , d e s i r e s , 
emotions, purposes, b iases and personality on 
our process of thought . . . . . . " 
t 
Ralph Barton Perry says l a h i s Huoanlty of Mans 
* Huranlsa i s s s n s n t l a l l v a philosophy 
expressing a reaction against the unnatural 
s t r e s s will oh asost ic ism places on s e l f - d e n i a l . 
This* doss not mean that humanism lacks 
d i s o l p l l n s , but that i t s s e l f control I s 
constructive and j u s t i f i e d by f ru i t fu lnes s . 
Humanian finds no virtue whatever in so l f -
dsnial and s e l f torture. I t finds the good 
EheMU of Ufe v? ffWTsBg ffP?Btftaf^ftay ft0* 
%n mttouA flag 9t \m\%w*§ mt\9*M *i pnrgwtli 
find soo la l intercourse . Humanism I s a orssd 
dsdioatsd to aan. I t i d s a l l s e s aan without 
divorcing hla froa nature* i t s object I s e x i s t e n t 
aan taksn l a respeot of the faou l t i e s and 
aohisvsrasnta whloh dignify h l a . . . . , Huaanlsn i s 
oonaittsd to aoospt human natura aad I s there fors 
I, Sncyolopasdla of Social Soienoea. 
2* Huaanlty of an by Halph Barton Perry 
obliged to take the bad with the good and so 
construct a supveae concept of nature which will 
eabraoe both the good and the evil as these 
appear from Ban** limited point of view...... 
In the natural nan humanisu envisions the union 
<K ft P?l?fl9»l ^'wft 1 M thf s ^ r l ^ , pfrfao-
tlons^ • • • * 
(This union of physical nature with the spiritual 
perfection*' when interpreted by the humanists* 
becomes the famous humanistic epithet t 'haraoajr 
of body and soul'). 
When we go through Sadl* s works, the faot instantly 
strikes us that Sadl too blleved in this haslo concept of 
nuranism and wanted aan to follow all the instincts of nature 
along with hie spiritual aspirations* He did not believe in 
the doctrine of 'Innate Depravity' aooordlng to which the 
original sin of Adam has sen engrained in the very nature 
of aan, and so the funotion of the society was to curb and 
suppress everything (i*e* his feelings* desires, Instlnote* 
emotions) that Is natural la aan. '!• did not oonelder 
passions and ©motions to be the diseases of the soul -
as considered by aost of our •orallata and social reformers — 
neither his cardinal smxiu was 'abstain and bear** Hs lowed 
life and wanted to oultivate It, eueh as it has pieased Ood 
to g.ant It to us - a ourlous alstare of spirituallsa and 
materiallsa. He believed that can should heartily *nd 
gratefully acoept what nature had bestowed upon hia and 
should not wrong the great and all«oowsrful Giver by 
refusing, annul in*; or dis f iguring Uis g ift» Hs believed 
in aan's s p i r i t u a l transcendence, but a t the sass t ins* 
hs did not want nan to despite or ignore h i s bodily urges, 
h i s •motions, h i s I n s t i n c t s . His motto say bs said to bs 
* l i v s ooafortably to nature * and "follow nnturs* . In 
other words, hs wantsd nan to l i v e and aot according to h i s 
i n s t i n c t s and snotlons which had been Implanted in human 
nature by ths Greater Hlaself - how and to what sxtsnt as) 
can hs employ theas Ins t inc t s and o-ot ions in various 
s i tuat ions should bs l s f t to h i s own *?rss Will* (whloh 
l a a simpler way of saying t h i t in sv*ry s i tua t ion nan 
should bs a rooaau s In himself. I t I s In t h i s way. as said 
e a r l i e r , that i oth thsss concepts of hurtsanisa • harmonious 
de elopment of body and soul and wan I s a mo sure i s hirasslf -
ars interdependent). 
Now th i s pr nolpls of ?rss 111 and of l o t t i n g nan 
follow h i s natural i n s t i n c t s had always bssn a very 
cantrovarslal point with our soc ia l rsformers, and a f t s r 
rsadlng ths abovs l i n e s , hs say acouss ths humanists l a 
gmnsral and Sadi In part icular , of g iving nan undue 
t 
l i b e r t i e s and allowing hla to lgnors a l l ftoral and soo la l 
laws. At a g l snos , hs seeas to hs Just i f ied In h i s f o r s -
lodlnge, bat whsn ws look a t i t o l o s s l y and analyse the 
various psychological and philosophical factors on whloh 
these two ooncspts have ssn based, ws oon* to ths 
conclusion that this fesrtsObsolutsly baaelsss, But be for* 
entering into a fuller dlsouaslon of thass faotors to justi-
fy the huaanii>to, specially our Shaykh, let us first listen 
to what social raforasr has to say against the principle 
of Trss Will and of a healthy development of all the natural 
instinct of want To put It briefly and bluntly he fears 
that th«ee two thugs, combined toga t her, nay turn man into 
scoundrels. They a»y run amuck and injurs or destroy their 
fsllov beings, ,*ing free agents they may choose to act 
selfishly and refuse to follow those laws of 'live and let 
live* which n.rs essential for the continuance of all social 
life. Are those morallots really justified in their fs»rs? 
Ars the humanists mistaksn in putting their faith in nan? 
Can we not entrust the task of prevention to the individual 
itself? If we do, will our trust be etrayed? To answer 
these questions ws should get a peep snto our mind. 
If ws exaain* closely our mental phenomena, ws will 
obss vs that our instincts and lapulsss backed by snotlona 
prsssnt a list of altera tive aetlvltiss before our will. 
The lattsr ohoosss froa that list soae particular action for 
the aoment. It Is proapted la Its ohoioe by the Idas of ths 
neosure of pleasur* whloh that particular action la likely 
to give to us* ( In psychological jargoa, this la called ths 
lav of Hedonic selection)* It Is Ilka your ssslng ths asna 
of a rsstaarant and ssleoting froa it soae particular dish 
Ctj 
which appears dsliolous to you, fhe dishes aj^e_ there, you 
have only to make a choice* In the sams way, our ln«tinotm 
lay dona differant modes of aotlon before our will, and it 
selects one from that panel of possible alteramtires* This 
aot of ehoios is neither good nor b»dt it is the *o Jeot* of 
oholos whloh determines the noral quality of the aot of the 
will* Again, it is not the objeot of oholos presented by 
soas instlnote which are good and the objects presented by 
others which are bad* It is the ha ltual suppression of 
sons instincts and the ha itual gratification of the other 
which is uad* Thus, It is wrong to ©all sons instincts good 
(or social) and some bad (non-social). The instincts, as 
given to us by 0od# are all good} it is aftsr getting 
related to objects that they deserve these eplthetst ending 
together of men for achieving soas common goal seems to be 
the most social thing in the world* ut a band of robbers 
strikes out at the vory roots of social security* Sating 
food appears to be a peculiarly personal affair of the 
individual* But ^rexy morsel of wholesome nourishment sval-
lowed by a brave soldier strengthens the sinews of national 
defenoe* 
All of these Instincts and innate tendencies are 
aooompanied by their relative emotlone* For example, we 
have the inetinot of ourloeity with the emotion of wonder* 
the inetinot of flight with the emotion of star , and so on* 
Now amotions accompanying some lnstlnots are pleasure Is 
U i 
whils those accompanying other* are painful* Psychology 
tells us that man always sssks pleasure and avoids pain. 
This Is suoh a fundamental principle of human life, that 
it has been raised by the psychologists to statutory dignity 
and is termed the Law of Hedonic Selection, As was hinted 
earlier, the case against the fundamental prinolples of 
huraanlsm (i.e. nan Is the measure of everything, and harmoni-
ous development of body and soul) is based upon this same 
law. It is feared by the faint-hearted sociologists that 
Individuals, if left to his own desires, will always seek 
to gratify those Instincts which give hla pleasure and 
suppress those which give hla pain. Constant repetition 
will help to forza habits and habits will grow into character 
(for ohnmetsr Is a undle of hrblte). **oreo er. the alnd 
will develop dispositions to feel and act townrds certain 
objects In certain set ways. The habit of will will always 
dispose man to aot uniformly. And* as at the root of all 
suoh actions will be the deelre to seek pleasure and avoid 
pain, only those aotlvltles will bs indulgsd Into which 
give pleasure and thoss avoldsd which girs pain* There will 
bs BO harmonious development of the self, but a lop-elded 
growth* Furthermore, and this is what particularly oonoerne 
us hers, ws will become selfish, what ws do for ourselves is 
ailed self-?mtlfleatloa and all self-gratification gives 
pleasure. What we) for others usually involves sons asotnt 
of eel f-oao-i flee, and all eelf "sacrifice is painful to 
aorae degree. This la tha rsason that our social reformer 
challenges these views of tha huiaaniats. Thaj faar that by 
following thaaa principles, we will habitually indulge la 
aelf-gratifioation .and avoid self-saorlfio*. we shall 
beooas self-centred and antl-social. This* whan carried to 
extreme, will herald tha lav of tha jungle and tha sad of 
tha society. 
Ara they Justified in tholr thinking? So tha humanist 
really allow aan to go astray and hara tha society, or 
la there soaa solid and psychological reason behind t air 
prinolple of 3ree Will and harmonious development of bodily 
instincts? Yes, thara Is, and it Is founded upon those 
vry psychological laws oa which the case against tha 
huraniste has een baaedj Pleasure and pain ara of various 
kinds. The kind with which we dealt a owe is tha lowest. 
It is that elementary type of pleasure w: ion the animals 
also nays* But certainly nan la higher than aaianls. Ha 
is oapa Is of feeling soaa higher and indirect foras of 
pleasure aad pain also* Za tha early stages of his growth. 
I.e. the childhood, reward and punishaent supply tha 
indirect basis of pleasure and pain. Later, pralae aad 
blase suffice. This la on a higher aad iasal level. By 
association tha individual learns to link mentally certain 
of hie activities with thia higher fora of pleasure aad 
and certain others with this higher form of pain, and ha 
tries to avoid the one and to go in for the oihsr* The 
Habits of Will ars formed whioh ultimately combine to make 
oharaoter* 
The instinet whioh oouats moat and is relied upon 
most by the huuanlats in the eonplsx process of oharaoter 
formation is the instinot of self "assertion or self-display 
with its accompanying emotion of elation* It will ohlp in 
the growth of a strong sentiment around the individual's 
self. This is called the * Self- egnrding Continent' (we 
have disouaoed in the previous disoussion what this Self* 
Regarding ssntlaent is)* By its meins vs idealise our self 
into ths position of an idol* In whatever ws do, ws have an 
eye to the glory of our ldolj i.e., we strive to do that 
hioh ws may add to its honour, ws try to avoid that whioh 
may turn to its discredit. We fesl sorry if it is degraded! 
ws fssl pleasure if it is exalted* Mark this last etatorasnt 
and ws ass how ths Idealisation of self supplies ths 
pleasurs pain basis for our aotlons. ws give rains to our 
lnotlnots and tendsnoles only so fur as they do not injurs 
our self-regarding sentluejut, l.e*, no fur as thsy do not 
bring dishonour to us* 
This idealisation of self works sous other wonders too* 
It introduces us to nev types of pleasure and pain in the 
process of sslf development.Nay, not only this but It 
transautes ths vary qualities of pleasurs and pain 
GO 
la the lowsr level whet pain Is mora tortuous than a earn 7 
la the big or levels. ¥hnt bliss is mors perfect than ths 
bliaa of a dying martyr? Indeed it io la oasss euoh as thess 
when ths total abnag&tion of sslf bsooass its ooaplsts 
fulfilment, and where to loss oneself nay rightly and truely 
bs said to find oneself. Or take another example, a monkey 
snatches away an ap le from ths hands of a ohlldt what 
sobbing lamentations ensue t A woman saorifiasa her ornaments 
for ths national oraa^sntss How serene is her contentment t 
In both inetancee, ths acquisitive instinct sustains an 
injury* ut in the oass of the woman a strongly developed 
sslf-regardlag sentlaant is there to traneforas its pain into 
pleasure, anils in ths oass of ths ohlld it la not* 
Another important point in this oonneotion. Human 
sslf is a curiously elastic thing* An e olst (a self-
oentared, anti-social Individual) nar owe down ths conception 
of sslf to his own person. So long as he is able to dins 
wall* hs worrleo little if his child"en starvsf so long as his 
own bona is not approached, hs oarss not if an enemy lnvadss 
ths aountry on ths othsr a* hunanlst, or an altruist so 
extends ths oonosptlon of his own aslf that it oarers his 
sntlrs hoas, his hoae town, his hosjs oountry ant eren widsr 
horiaons. Ha rejoioss if others ars happy, ha grleres 
if othsrs ars in aiesry, Ths boys of a sohool ohaariag 
frantically their football tsaa is a faaillar speotaole. 
Those boys Identify their selves with their schoolj the 
Idea of their own self Includes tht idea of their eohool, 
the viotory of their eohool teaa Is regarded by then as 
their personal victory* This same sentlneat whoa expanded 
further envelopes the whole huuanlty la itself end a fully 
developed eelf completely identlfiee lteelf with the eoolety 
and sees Ite own pleasure end pain In the pleasure end pain 
of the entire hu *nlty. Sadl, tWat great humanist, meant 
the ease thing when he wrote hie fanous lineet 
t 
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While we hare been discussing the self and Its 
lnstlnots and nentlaeato, you aay be wondering what hare 
beooae of our aroh vllllan, the Free ¥111. la fact it baa 
beea all along there, silently yet decisively helping the 
ladlwldual to sake the right sat dlffloult oholoe. Bad it 
not been there, it would have bean dlffloult far our 
aartyr to disregard the joint proaptlnge of his lnetlaota 
I. Kulliyat p„87 
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of flight and self-preservation and to dooido ia favour 
of his self-regarding sentiment. So you eee, our supposod 
to bo vlllian of the pieoo proved to bo, if not a hero* 
atleast a very necessary evil!, 
Aftor dlsouoslng atloagth our mental and psychological 
phenomena, wo oaa bo euro that the human late are justified 
In their thinking; and what useful poesibilies will open 
for the social training of the Individual If, instead of 
crushing the growth of his solf§ it Is helped to develop 
and expand towards deeper and broader maturity, 
Sadl toot being a bora humanist, realised this* He 
folt that to sake tho individual a good or social nan (both 
things ultimately moaning the same) it is not necessary 
either to disturb the natural plan or balance of his instlnots, 
or by stifling his frse will and Individuality* to turn 
hia into a robot* The thing oaa bo accomplished In bottor 
and healthier ways — by letting all his natural Instlnots 
and tendonolos to grow harmoniously, by assisting hln to 
dovolop sentiments of tho right typo, by lotting him 
acquire ha Its of tho right kind, by aiding him to form a 
broad and well-proportioned conception of eelf, la onto word, 
by Making hia a measure la hlaeelf* aad y a harmonious 
development of his body aad soul. Tale la tho roaaon that 
oa one hand* wo soo tho Shaykh estoillag man for hia spiritual 
nana illtleo aad iaepirlag hia to attala further heightst 
*1' 
and on the other, he appreciates mm*m stundane qualities 
as well and thinks thea to fee a necessary part of his 
existence. At <ma tiae, we see his writing pages and pages 
about <--.'>, >a,j*t ^ ^ / ' * . -r'Vr '-• - v 
and reelting the following aeraora la llaeet 
' t 
or <* 
>y ( ..- — i. / ' r > ^ ? 
and at the other, we sea his devoting two full ohaptere 
to ' ^  * ^ ~" ' **"' and uttering those famous 
words: -" ' •"'' y ' • -"•"' ' l < •" -
Let us now olte a few examples frora the Shaykh1s f' * to 
prove our point* Firat, we will aal with the spiritual side 
of the Shaykh. and then we will bring out the lees spiritual 
but sore oolourful and interesting aepeot of his personality! 
* i • -
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(X remeia er having once walked a l l Bight with a 
caravan and then s l e p t an the edge of tho desert* 
A dlatraoted aaa who had accompanied us on that journey raised a shout* ran towards tha desert and 
took not a aoaent's r e s t . Ha repl ledi *I saw bul u l s 
oonaenolng to lament on the t r e e s , tha partridges oa 
tha mountains, tha frogs in tha watar and ths beasts 
in ths dssart so I bsthought ayael f that i t would 
not lis baco^lng for ae to s leep In care lessness 
while they a l l were praising God*. 
Yesterday a t dawn a bird lamented. 
Depriving as of sane*, patience, strength and conscious. 
nesa 
One of ay intimate friends who 
Had perhaps heard ay dis tressed voice 
Saidt ' I oould not believe that thou 
Vouldst be so dased by s bird's ory.* 
I r e p l l e d i ' I t I s s o t becoming to humanity 
That I should be s l i e s t when birds chant pra i see . ' 
. j ->-' » J, ' >> / tU> ^ , , > / 11 
(Sxternally the dervish shows a patched ro s and s 
shaved head but l a r e a l i t y s i s heart la l i v i n g and s i s 
l t tst dead.) 
I . Oullatsa p. 131 
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(To the frienda of God a dark night 
Shines l ike the bri l l iant day* 
This fe l l o i t / la not by strength of a n 
Unlese God the giver bestows i t ) . 
. . . ' •
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(Take the road of kind and liberal sent 
itfhy stand you e t l l l ? rake the hand of one who's dona 
Indulgent e, for thoao alio *re nan of Truth 
Are eustoaers at the lustreless ssporluas 
The gansrous 11811*8 a saint, i f you would have the truth 
Generosity* e the practice of that King of r:en,*Ali \) 
^ w 'r~>,»*:<, -S *J0-~'.~>^~-AJ' 
I . (Julie tan p.2X3 
2* Mstan p. 874 
3 . Ibid, p. 3ZO 
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(I've heard that once, before dam, on a fee at-day, 
froa a hothouse there emerged Bayasidi 
All unavara, a pan of aahea 
was poured froa a nanslon down onto hie head, 
At whseh ha said, turban and hair dlshe relied, 
And rub ing his palme In gratitude upon bin f&oej 
•ay soul t !'• fit far the Pire -
Shall I, them, look askance at ashes?) 
I 
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(Great ones IOJJC not upon themselves* 
Aak not regard-for-God froe one who's se l f -regarding 
Greatness l i e s not In reputation or reports 
Eminence l a not pretension or conoeltt 
At resurreotl-on, him you *11 see in ?aradlaa 
dho for the Idas quested, but l e t Pretension got) 
The best aanlfeatation of th le spir i tual i sm i s In h i s 
Qasald, we are writing below the Matl'aa of a few of thens 
1 , JUS tan p»3I0 
2 . Kulllyfit, p. 446 
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3 . Ibid p.460 
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How se* this eoft - spoken hu ble DarVtsh transformed 
Into a witt y, smart and vivacious san who understands 
and respects huran nature is all its aspects and who,with 
an understanding ssile on his lips teaohes i»n how to 
behave in diffsront situations. He knew that in order to 
live a rich and successful life, only s$*itual development 
is not enough, instead, there should bs a,harmonious 
development of both the body and the soul of an Individual* 
So hs helps and snoouragss asm to develop his d*siras, ins* 
tinete and emotions to a broader and hlghsr lsvsl. He feels 
that every instinct and fsallng whioh has bsen larplanted in 
X« Kulllyat, p. 485 
2. Ibid, p. 489 
3. Ibid, p. 492 
human nature by the Greater l ike* pleasure, pain, l or* , 
hnte, anger, revenge* ooropaeai m e te* ploy an important r o l e 
l a the development of cam's charaoter and personality* Thus, 
a l l of these i n s t i n c t s and •motions should bs encouraged 
and properly attended to* In 5adl*s writ ings we • • • h la 
expe ienoing a l l of these feelln&s and emotions and g lv lng 
them their duo importance. 
Love i s psrhaps the strangest of a l l huraen emotions 
ce i t J-'*9 ^r-* &\ o / 1 - / ^ - * • How t h i s l a t t e r 
type of love has always bean loiked down upon fey o w 
moralists* They consider i t to be undignif ied, ohi ld lsh 
and even Immoral* But our Sfcaykh thinks di f ferent ly* He 
thinks that i t may be oh i ld l sh , but i t oan d e f i n i t e l y not 
bs oal led 'immoral. I t I s a part* and a very Integral part 
of our exis tence; a weekne a ( i f nt a l l I t oan be oal led 
weakness) ut a vary sweet, enjoys l e and plaaaant weakness 
which oan aptly e oalled * the l a s t Infirmity of a no I t alnd* 
I t i s a natural inat inot of nan and so i t i s nothing to be 
ashamed of* I t i s an aepaet of hu an U f a , I lk* so aeny 
others , so i t must be aooepted and treated l i k e ones and 
one should talk a out i t frankly and without fee l ing any 
embaraaament as the Sfaeykh a l — e l f does* Be says very 
simply and in a natter e f fact tonei 
I . Gulistan p*l63 
Ths sylla la of J ' > • -"- ' -* ^ » show* that Sadl thinks low 
t:> be a natural phenomena in human Ufa which every one 
experiences - and the Shaykh la no azcaptlont 
r' •j •" 
(In the exubemnoe of youth, aa It usually happens and 
as thou knoweat) 
Ha too loved a** ths * o l >• J >t— • and loved with the full 
Intensity of his sensitive heartt 
. • V 
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1 . Gullstan, p.I63 
2 . Ib id , pp. 166-67 
3 . TM<5# pp. 167-68 
10. 
(I reaeaber having la the days of my youth passed 
through a street* intending to see a aoan-faosd 
beauty* It -was la Tercua, whose hent dried up the 
•allmi In the mouth and whoss slraua oiled the 
Barrow la ay bonoa. I took refuge In the shadow of 
wall....All of a sudden, froia tha darkness of tha 
poroh of a houoa a light shone forth, naaaly a beauty* 
carrying la her hand a bowl of snow-wntsr* I took 
tha beverage from her beautiful hands, drank It 
and began to live again* 
Blessed la tha nan of happy destiny whose ays 
Alights ev ry morning on suoh a countenance 
One drunk of wine awakens at rcldnlght* 
One drunk of the cupbearer on the morn of resur eotlon 
(X rernaraber that one sight a dear friend of Mine 
entered whan I jumped up in suoh a headless way 
that tha lamp was extinguished by ny sleeve)* 
Sadi seas a go>d looking boy busy with his Arabic lessons 
( / ,/ i,/ _>> )• ?a0 poetsy is instantly attr eted 
by hie soft and swast 1> ks and utters the following delight-
ful llnesi 
y 
(When thy nature has antload thee with syntax 
It blotted out tha font of Intellect froa our heart 
Alas, tha hearts of lo •vn are captive la the snare 
V are occupied with thas but thou with Asm aad Said* 
X* Kulllyat p. I6B 
*• Ibid p ibC 
1G'<: 
The way he narrates the faaoue anecdote of U i ^ 9 ^ ^ 
shows that ho did not bias* the Qasi for Indulging In 
aaoroua a c t i v i t i e s , rather, ho had a l l hit sympathies, 
for tho love-lorn Qasjtt \ Lot u» quota a few l ines froa tha 
a-bove anecdote to enjoy tha beautiful narration of tha 
Shaykht 
i 
£ '•' * J ; / ^J > -~—-*—! * tZ^ * • •> > •_• ' *> > A £ 
(I hoard that at data tho king with son* of hie 
courtiers arrived at tha pillow of tho qasl, aaw a 
loan standing, tha sweetheart aitting* the wine 
spi l led , the goblet broken and tha anal plunged in 
tha slaap of drunkeaneee, unaware of tho reals of 
existence* The king awakened hia gently and saldt 
•Get up for tho nam has r isen. ' Tho oasl, who par* 
calved tho etate of affaire , aakedt'froa what 
direction.?* Too sultan was aatonlahed and repliedi 
* froa tha aaat as usual** Tha qasl exlalaad.) 
Tha an t iro f i f th ahapter of the Oullstan saiiVithlrd 
chapter of Bus tan, tha Shaykh dasoribas Iowa la a l l i t s 
X* Ottliatan, p* 172 
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various, olourful aspects * so much 90 that It mad* soma 
of hla raora orthodox critics to fro*n disapprovingly and 
to dsol-arethsas two ehaptars, spaolally ths * -i ^ -^yf. T : • 
to bs ladsosat and injurious to our aorals 1 (Ths humbis 
writsr hopss that thsy might rsvias thslr opinion nftsr 
rsading ths prsssnt dlsouaaloa about ths harmonious dsvslop-
stsat of body and soul.) What ths Shaykh has to amy about 
thsss so-callsd aorallsta la anothsr storyt 
1 
s — «,- •>! / . . . _ 
(A osrtain class ars wont to al t with pleasant boys, 
Claiming to bs purs-dsalors, aan of lnalghti 
Taks i t from as , worn out by tcany day at 
Ths f&atlng aan at table oata ragrstt) 
"Ths rscognltlon of ths plaos of plsaours 
in ths moral \1t* brought ths aumaalata 
to ths dsfsaos of Ipiourus whom ths fflddl* 
Agss oo.aldsrsd ths phllosophsr of laplsty . 
la thslr *r9m (ths humanlsta*) Spiourua was ths 
maatar af auaaa wta^iom, tha ahlloaaphsr vha 
saw maa In trus na turs , , . , * l~ 
1 . Kulllyat p. 369 
2 . 3aolyolopa*dia of Phlloaophy, a 
iO'i 
3adl toorsallasd that to sssk ploasurs Is l a ths 
•sry mtxarm of aaa* so ho put his faith la daslrss (as 
wo hava alrsady ossa and dlsoussod) and snjoysd 11fo with a 
good ooascioaoo • Ho wnntsd to cultivate* tbo art of happlaaa§ 
aad wlshsd to sxporlsaoa sad on Joy what th is world has to 
off tor, Bs did aot ooasldsr happlasss to bo 'lanoral* or 
• awll* as eoasldorsd by sost of s thlc ls ta aad moralists. 
To thsts, happlasss Is almost l ike a dt^oass and thsy 
ars afraid of I t , thsy f s s i gui l ty whon thsy »rs happy* 
la fnot t thsy a <; afraid of happlasss bscauss t sy havs ao 
ooafldsaos la thsnsslvss and l a thslr asorallty.Thsy think 
that happlasss sight spoil thsn and daaags thslr aoral 
aaass* Thsy do aot want to tasts ths pars asotar of happlasss 
bscauss thsy fsar thnt I t might lntozloats thsts and oaks 
thsa loss thslr ssass of proportion. 3ut our Shaykh Is 
ds f ia l t s ly aot so faint-hsartad, aslthsr Is his aorallty so 
supsrflolal aad sXln-dssp. Hs thaught that bslag happy or 
uahappy haa nothing to do vlth oas*a sorals , aad swaa i f 
I t has/than happlasss oaa ds f ia l t s ly aaks aa ladlYldual a 
bsttsr hu-an bslag. I f oas la happy aad on Joy Ufa oaa* a 
outlook s i l l bs ohssrfal aad *a# wi l l bs battsr-dlspossd 
towards oaa*a fsilow bslngs. s s ldss , hs obssrwsd that Ood 
has orsatsd aaa to l l v s a rloh aad happy l l f s , as hs anst 
aaks ths bast of I t aad taks ths aazlona oat of I t . Hs 
ndTlsss us to ' i asrry* aad to aaks ths bsst ass of 
iv 
whatever we haves 
J t ^ V ' s S , l S - — • ^ > a ^ ^ ' /••' >> J L 
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(Proper^ i« *•* the comfort of lift, not for the 
aoounulutlra. of wealth* A eag«» having beun aaked who 
la lucky and who is not, replieds 'Ho la luoky who haw 
eaten and aowed but he la unlucky who has died and not 
enjoyed** 
Pray not for tho nobody who hao dona nothing, 
Who epent hie Ufa la accumulating propmrtj hut haa not 
enjoyed it. 
y 
(Two «an took uaeleae trouble and strove without any 
prof i t whan oca of thaa aocuaulated property 
without anJoying I t , and tha other learnt without 
praotlalag what ha had l e a r s t . 
He wanted to enjoy tha beautiful thlnge In l i f e , ai 
I f I t waa eoaetlaea against tha wiehee of hla Shaykh, 
1 . Kulxlyat p. 196 
2 . I Id, p. 196 
(Dasplta tha abundant admonition* of the most Illust-
rious Shaykh Abulfaraj Ban Jusl to shun musical 
sntartalnmenta and to prafar solltuds and rstlramsnt* 
ths budding of my youth owaroatsa ma, my aansual daairaa 
wara axoltad so that, unn !• to raoit than, I 
walkad soma stops contrary to tha opinion of my tutor 
anJoying mysalf In musical anuaaments and ooavivlal 
nsstiags* Whan tha adwlea of my shaykh ooourrad to my 
mind, I aaldi 
Zf the qadflUwsra sitting with us, ha would clap his 
hands 
If tha muhtaalfc vara bl blng wins, he would axouss a 
drunkard,') 
With all his coemptions of love, baauty and r.ap lneas, 
Sadl knew that In tha emotional apaotrum of nan, thers 
ara some othar shadas too - not aa plaaslng but daflnltsly 
as Important as thass, .a.g. angsr* hats* faallng of 
ravang* ato. Sadl undarstood svwm this slds of tha human 
n turs and did not oondsan or lgnora thass ssatlmsstsf 
lnstaad hs thinks tham to ba a fcaosssary part of Ufa 
and soma usaful auggaatlona for tha gratification of thsss 
instincts of aani 
I. KulllySt p. 117 
,' ^ I • 
(A youth said to his father: * 0 wise man, 
Give me for Instruction one advice like an aged 
person*. 
He said: 'Be kind but not to such a degree 
That a sharp-toothed wolf may become audacious.* 
's.' 
(Who has power over his foe and do 
him is his own enemy. 
With a stone in the hand and a snake on a stone 
It is folly to consider and to delay.) 
's 
(Compliance in times of calamity is blamable. It 
is also said that by oomplaieanoe an enemy will not 
become a friend bat that his greed will only be 
augmented. 
Speak not kindly or gently to an ill-humoured fellow 
Because a soft file cannot clean off inveterate rust) 
1. Kulliyat p. 199 
2. Ibid, p. 204 
3. Ibid, p.211 
IQc 
3. *fii|floni 
The Sneyelepaedsa of Philosophy says about the 
religious beliefs of the hu anlctsi 
*?or all its antipathy towards aaoetlolea and 
theology, Huaanisra did not have anti-religion 
or anti-christian character* Its Interest in 
defending the freedom and value of man drew It 
into discussing the traditional pro lerae of 
God and providence and of the soul, ite 
immortality and its freedom - discussions bat 
were frequently concluded in amah the some ?<»• 
as that accepted by the medieval tradition* 
Kowever* in the context of humanism these 
discussions assumed a nev si ni lemnce beeause 
they had the purpose of understanding and Justi-
fying the oapaolty for initiative of nan la 
the world* This oapaolty was defended even la 
the religious sphere* for the religious 
discussions of the humanists had two principal 
themeet the civil function of religion sad 
X 
religious toleraaos** 
"The civil funotion of rel glon was raoogalssd 
oa the basis of the eorraepoadenoe between the 
heavenly and earthly elty* The heavenly elty was 
X. The ilnoyolopaadea of Philosophy 
1 :"<? 
^ v.; o 
•norm* or the ideal of man's oiTll life, but 
preoiaely beoauss It was. Its reoogaitlon 
meant the ooaaitaent of nan to realize* as auoh 
as possible, lta characteristics in the earthly 
city* <«llgion, according to ^anetti* was the 
confidence In the valuee of nan*a work, in 
the euooess of thle work, and in th* reward 
that aan will find In future life. For a 
*ffi g«na**Pfa worft, and aoflYmt" 
The recognition of this social function of religion 
one of the oost striking aspects of Sadi* a works - a 
quality which rankos hire totally dif "a ent from his contem-
poraries as wall as his predecessors* As we have said earlier, 
tr;e age of Sadi was an age of pure asoetlolsa and rigid 
religion* The Iranian people because of their ontinuous 
suppression by their conquerors, specially by the Mongols, 
had lost their moral integrity. The whole society was suffering 
froa a moral degeneration* The Mongols wars sheer deepote 
oaring little for religion and lesa for aorality and their 
rei :n was absolutely a reign of terror* -eople felt insecure 
and lived In constant terror and toneion* They were restless 
and soared -—scared that the axe of their ruthless eaperor*e 
1* 
i : i 
wrath ralght fall upon them any tins* They ware miserably 
probing their way In utter darkness with noone to look 
up to who could guide thera and In whoa they osould put their 
aith. This oonetant restlessness and mental tension Bade 
then to eearoh for aoae aolaoe which oould oala their tor-
tured and toraented souls and giro thea the desperately 
needed reaesuranoe and strength • Thus out of sheer des-
peration, they turned to the tiling which oarae moat handy -
religion* Disillusioned by this world, they sought shelter 
in the heavenly a? ode of that other world. Religion beo<tas 
the first and fore aoat thing in their life. Disheartened 
a.d dejected by the miseries of* this world they ignored 
It altsgother and concentrated on the*life there - after* 
This obeeaslon with relif.ion vaa a reaction, and as every 
reaction lst It was violent and unbalanced: In their 
pursuit of religion and an * a "ter-11fe'. they forgot their 
earthly life, ellgion recame dogma and had no social 
function at all. The sols purpose of religion bsoane to 
guide the hu an being not to live thin life successfully* 
but to aohieve salvation in that other world* They presuasd 
that religion need not have only relation with the practical 
aspeot of huaan life, neither did they believe in a rationa-
listic approach to religion so that it should not slash 
with the natural instlnots and tendencies of swut (asking his 
follow double - standards in life)* 
1 • , 
Sadi was the f i r s t an who revolted against t h i s 
Puritanism and r i g i d i t y In r e l i g i o n . Ha rea l i sed that 
the re l ig ion of that age denied and disoouraged man's 
natural s o c i a l tendencies . Instead, I t encouraged a s e l f -
centered pre-ocoupatlon with one's own v ir tue and one's 
ova sa lvat ion . In the words of that great humanist, 
Florence nightingale "It ( r e l glon) has been too concerned 
with smuggling man s e l f i s h l y in to hasven, instead of s e t t i n g 
hlta ac t ive ly to rcgenernte the '3arth*. ve see the aoae 
thinking rofleoted in the following verses of th i s Iranian 
.Ur.anisti 
^ y ' » * - • • 
x O A / ' ^ ' u •.',>'-li > » ; ^ ^ / l.,
 tt u'y r 
: J ^ " ' ^ •> t 
(A pious amn case to the door of a college froa 
a monastery* He broke the covenant of the oonpany of 
those of the Tariq« X asked hlo what the rtif erenoe 
between a nonk and scholar aaouata to? 
He repliedi 'The foraer saves his blanket froa the wav« 
Whilst the latter strives to save the drowning sen* 
I. Kalllyat p. I<6 
I 
f t 
This preference of reason on religion, of .-* u cm 
., it. Is the gist of all the Shayfch's religious belief*. 
Unllka our orthodox Julias, h« did not see any anomaly 
between Reason and Religion* Us, like ths M'otaselitee, 
observed? 
This whan put In simpler words aaans thnt If ths 
principles of religion have been oonveyed to us correctly, 
and if our reason is sound and our Judgement unbiased* then 
there oa not be any contradiction between reason and 
religion, because religion is based on reason* If theye 
a pears to be any contradiction betwea the two, then 
either that particular principle of religion has been 
contorted and twisted aoeewhere, sometime, or there is 
8QISU Xault in our reasoning* Thus, when there is no paradox 
existing be twee r. intellect and religion, then there Is 
no harm la applying rsason to religious laws and assessing 
and evaluating eaoh and every situation in the light of our 
intellect. Therefore, we should not be too rigid and 
unyielding in our religious views because it is possible 
that In the multi-coloured speotrua it hunan temperament 
and olrousatanoee, a religious lav holds good in oao 
situation but not in another* for example, killing eoaeone 
is the most conderjaaole aot according to our religioue law| 
but to a rational and for - sighted man, killing a parson 
who la harmful to tha society, is commendable, and for tha 
vary reason for which it is condemned by religion • for 
the survival of tho mankind. Sa'dl upholds the saaa rationa-
listic and praotloal approach whan he sayss 
,.^x- >/< .•> >,J o/'', .; / r ' 
(Whoever slays a bad fellow seves mankind froa 
a calamity and him iron tha wrath of 0od«) 
and furtheri 
X 
(condonation la laudable but nevertheless 
Apply no salve to the wound of an oppressor 
of the people 
He who had neroy upon a serpent 
Knew not that is was an injury to the sons of Adas*) 
Suoh deviations froa the set path of religion 
the prth eohown to uo by the bullae are often seen in tha 
Shaykh's writings* He was a hunanlst, first and foreaost, 
and his aaln oonosm was with the social and aoral welfare 
of aan in this world. Par hla the only religion was tha 
religion of huannlty (which in its turn is nothing 
I. Kulllyat p. 199 
j ; -
but what «vory rs l lg ton tsaohss u s ) , so he Judged a d 
evaluated evary s i tuat ion In re la t i on with rmn and i n t e r -
preted tfca r e l i g i o u s (as wall aa moral) laws in aooordanea 
with Ban's wel are. His approach wma purely h u m n l s t l o , 
rat ional and pract ical • Hie r e l i g i o n waa not the r i g i d , 
uncoirprowlslng, in-human and an ft oca t ing r e l i g i o n of the 
Puritans, where 3od l a not l e a s than a tyrant whose orders 
( i . e . the re l ig ion* ooda) baa to be followed to the l a s t 
word, without any modificatl>n or relaxation whatsoever — 
one inch t h i s sid<2, or that aide and you are doomed 1 Sadl*s 
huaanistlo heart revo l t s* a t t h i s explo i ta t ion of aaa» He 
rea l i sed that t h i s I s not re l gloa out pure fanaticism and 
hs s e t out to braak t h i s facade and to t e l l people what 
e l l g l o n I s - real and true re l g lon. fie boldly deoleared 
that re l ig ion i s far from dogmatic r i g i d i t y . I t i s M heral^U^ 
reasonable, prnctlcafela, rat ional , natural and gives fu l l 
allowance to man's emotions and i n s t i n c t s } l a short , I t i s 
aaed on human nature and psychology. I t I s twle r e l i g i o n 
l t h i t s refreshing shadss of l l oen t ious individualism that 
the Shaykh advocates in h i s writInge (and h i s so -ca l l ed 
•deviat ions * froa popular r e l i g i o u s b e l i e f depiot , l a f a s t , 
ths very soul of r e l i g i o n ) . Let us sow o i t e a few examples 
to drive home our polat and to s s s the Shaykh*s rat ional and 
pract ica l approach towards r e l i g i o n ! 
1 -: = 
I t la related that a herwit oonaursad during one Bight 
tan nann of food and perused the whole Quran t i l l 
morning • A pioua fallow who had haard of 'title saldt 
' I t would hare boon aore excellent i f ha had eaten half 
a loaf and alept t i l l the morning.) 
Thla j ..^i." la no other than our Shaykh I 
p > ^  ./• ><o- L L u<;V » ; ' ' 
J 
I ^ f .' J f" > / ,- i~ 
(A hermit, being the guaat of a padahahv ato laao 
than ha wished whan sitting at dlnnar and whan ha 
roos for prayers ha prolonged than mora than was his 
wont in order to enhance the opinion entertained by 
the padshah of his piety. 
0 Arab of the deaart, X faar thou wll not reach the 
Because the road on whloh thou trawelleat leads to 
Turkestan 
whan ha returned to hia aim houee, ha desired the 
table to be laid out far eating. Ha had an inte l l igent 
X. Oulietan - P. 118 
2. Ibid, p. Ill 
iiu 
son who oaldt * Ffcthar, hast thou not aatan anything 
at tha r«p at of the sultan* Ha raplladt *I hare not 
oftton anything to sarva a purpose. Tha boy said* 
Than likewise say thy prayera again as thou haat not 
dona anything to aanre that purpose.') 
(tea night I was aitting with ay father, remaining 
awake and holding tha belored Quran In ay lap, whilst 
tha people around ua vara asleep. X aaldt 'Hot one of 
thaaa parsons lifts up hia haad or makes a genuflection* 
Thay ara as fast aalaep as if thay wars dead.* He 
replied* 'Darling of thy father, would that thou aert 
also aslaap rather t an disparaging paopla**) 
This rcild rapronoh of tha old and wise father to his 
young captious son is dlraotad towards all those who, proud 
of thalr own chastity, look down upon others whoaa attltuda 
towards religion la somewhat oaaxial* 
Sadl wanted tmn to bo praotloal and to try his boot 
for aohiaving eucoeas In Ufa* Ha did not ball airs In leaving 
things to fata* instead, ha dloaanrowod of thoaa who do not 
struggle in Ufa, balng waak and lasy and ooaonflaga thair 
waaknaaa by ahowing It aa thalr faith in God, < j/j ). 
Thay soys 'What can wo do whan ©varythin la In tha handa of 
tha -L IGHfY', 5odl thought It to bi a wrong lnarpratatlon 
I* Gulietan, p. Ill 
ox re l ig ion - >od has not said that aan should forsaks h i s 
• f orts and bo lethctrgio and lazy; t h i s I s oartalnly no 
a t all,What Hs says I s that man should try h i s beat and 
than leave ths resu l t t o Ood. Sadl condemned thoss who have 
thla wrong a t t l tuds to%mrds 11 fs and lnaplrad and snoour^sd 
thens. In ths anssdots of >/*9J>1 >/
 3 u^ hen a man aaw that 
God g ives food •van to a paralysed for who could not got 
I t herse l f , he stoppad starching for hie l l v l lhood and 
confined himself to a cave, thinking that God w i l l g ive h l a 
food as Hs g ives to that fox. Sss how Sadl gats hla ndraonl-
shsd by tha Divine vo l e s i 
i 
's 
J J *. ' U ' >t- '* <' 
JfJ f :' -»y ?t>l 
- tr 
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(When ha for weakness lacked n i l atanina and sense , 
A voice cams to h i s ear from out tho wall: 
Go, bs a r v e n i n g l i o n , you robust 
Oast not yourself down l i k s a crippled fox! 
So s t r i v e that l i k e the l i on you leave aoraewhnt: 
How be with leavings satsd l i k e a fox? 
Though a man have a massive, leonine neok, 
I f l i k e a fox he oasts hia down - a dog I s bettor fart 
Gst goods into your grip and sup with others , 
Cook not your e rs for others' superf lui ty! 
Sat while you may by your own strong arm. 
For In your own sowle-pan w i l l l i s your s f f artf 
Toll nanfully and oo~fort bring to others: 
The effeminate :aan eats by ot ere' t o l l ! 
0 youth « Take the aged pauper*s hand. 
Sot easting yourself dona that jour band nay bs taken, 
Sod w i l l forgive that one aoong His servants 
By whose existence sjanklad l i v e s a t eass 
The head that has a brain wi l l pract ise generosityt 
The aeanly-ainded leak both oass and kernelI 
Good he w i l l s s s In both abodes 
Who to God's oreaturee brings soae good.) 
1 -; o 
- t - - i . %j 
( fhs l a s t three couplets show 3a t i l ' s s o c i a l i s t i c 
approach to r e l i g i o n ; but of t h i s ln t sr )# 
The following —-- L* l a not l a s s than a blaaphangr 
In the eyes of our puritan v u l l a s where such aaroenary 
thing aa eating l a praferrad over tha Divine pursuits: 
) ) s 
J i
 ^ V'' "•* , o ^ 
/ 
, , - > ; / / • / • • — ' 
c 
(Hearing of a man of cleanly soul sprung, 
X owledgeable and much-travelled. In Outer Syzanoe, 
X nd eono t r a v e l l e r s , desert-roaming, 
Made our way to bah old t h i s man 
Ha kissed us each on head and eyea and hands, 
Seated us in dignity and honours than aat down hlraeelf, 
• a t * . In gracious ways and converse, warmly ha proceeded 
Tot was h i s pot-hearth wondrous ooldt 
All night no r s t or sluaber did ha know 
For tasblh and takhl i l • no mors did we, for hunger* 
HT9 alao Sadl'a approach was purely p a o t i o a l , Hs 
thought that avarything should be proportionate and balanced 
l a a nan's l i f e - exoeas of anything, be i t r e l i g ion or 
I .Sustan, p. 260 
I,.b 
prayor, la cot goods A nam la hungry and hi* hos t , bslng 
a ohasta man, kssps bin sngagad In r e l i g i o u s dlsooursa 
(In • J J'-' , r^ *) without giving him food. Our Shaykh 
oould not appraolata t h i s lop-s ldsd behaviour and voiced 
h i s ressntreent thust r —' * • ' ™" '' ' <^ *" 
To our r a t i o n a l i s t Sad 1^  the formal i t ies of r s l l g l o n 
art not Important a t a l l , what l a Important I s that nan 
should bs hasloal ly good and should ears for h i s fellow 
beings* True and real re l gion l l o s not In the minute 
t r i v i a l i t i e s of > , , ^ , l> but In being kind to your 
fallow sent 
1 , > — - • 
, ^ _ .-->>.. 
. • • ' w " " " ~ V 
,-'-_ r " 
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-
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X. Kullyat, P. 357 
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J > 
In childhood I onoeived daalra of faet ing , 
Hot knowing vhleh waa l o f t y e t , whioh waa night 
A devotee, a l oca l pious aaa, 
Taught BM to wish my hands and faost 
Say f i r s t "In God** Naroa* as prac t l c s preaorlbesi 
Sao and A x /oar fsladi and th ird , wash ths palmsf 
Item, aassags your head, than r lnsa your f e e t -
And thara i t I s , a l l finished in tha Rates of Oodi 
Ths ancient villag*»hends*m hoard thasa words 
And l o s t h i s tempert ' 0 foul parson, execrated onat 
Bid you not o a l l i t arror to usa toothpioks while in f a s t 
But i s i t r ight to ant the sons of man whan thay ara daad 
tfash f i r s t your south from what should not ha saidt 
Than i t w i l l be washed fraa of adlhlas I 
About such ee l f -r ighteoue , Pharisaical hypoorlta 
who consider thasa f o r a n l l t l e e to ba tha rery soul of r e l i g i o n , 
and about their ao-cal led r e l i g i o u s discourses , 8a*di says 
with an awueed smiles 
C: C: : , > > > * • " f 
i » > . i » , 
I . Kull iyat - p.313 
(On the highway of argument the lawyers now set out, 
Castla about with 'Why?' and *Th*t we grant not*j 
They opened on eaeh other wide tha door of discord, 
And oraned thair necks to uttar * Hay* and 'aye* 
So t at you*d amy that eocks, all apt to battle, 
Had sat about aaoh other, beak and olaw; 
On* , aa though drunk, baalda hlmaalf with rage. 
Another, both hands beating on taa groundt 
Together in a tanglad knot thay fell, 
Whloh none oould manage to unrs«T*l« 
AB we have said earlier, Sad! believed In the harmonious 
davalopatant of body and soul, Evan His religious approach 
shows that ha gave isuch lnportanoa to human feelings and 
eaotions>$is Insight Into human nature nade him raallsa that 
* fear* can nevar ba a good inspiration for anyona and this 
la the reason that moot of our religious to orders are 
carried out only half-heartedly by people (because aost of 
the rel*gloue laws a s bosed on ar • fear or God, fear of 
sin, fear of punishment etc, etc.). And becauae of this 
constant fearv our rellg ous Is dsre have lost their self* 
conf idenoa and have becoae rigid, and psssltelstlo, Thay 
are not sura that even thalr good dsads will ba rewarded 
-} o • . 
-'- »-, K.} 
On the contrary, Badl, Ilka 9r&ry other human!at 
was an optimist by temperament 00 his religious approach 
wan also optlnlstic* Ills God vms not A Orusl Despot, but A Lorlrw 
Priend who cares for man and wants them „ to laad a happy 
U f a *(3adl was not Ilka ths * aha'Iras who do not Include 
Justice In the Quailtlas of God and so are afraid of 
punishment Insplta of their good dGaels. Sadite belief waa 
csora llks ths ^otaselltea* who think God to bs Just)* Ha 
was confidant that If a man la really go d and virtuous 
than he head not bs afraid, he will be rawarded by God* 
neither did hs think that ons should be a rsoluae in order 
to be chaste and pious* In the prafaoa of Gullatin, he 
saya t .at once hs deoided to live In seclusion and to out 
off his tlss froa this world* Dut soon a flrlend of his rmdm 
him rSHllse that this is not a henlthy way to live In this 
world, hs oust mix up with people and be happy and gay* 
Let us quate tha Sh&ykh hlnself to enjoy his beautiful 
diction: 
w '-, > , /w*. - • f- ^'^ -J-f * J f:'" w 
" f ' > -J J- >,j - ' r' * r "** C ' 'y' >'f '"" - - • * - ' * " * ' 
•J , J ! / > / •> — *-J : — • ' 
i T " ^ > ^' l />',- J ' + 
I* Xulllyat p. 71 
12 •, 
(After maturely considering theoe aentlraonts, I 
thought proper to alt down in the mansion of 
retirement* X continued in this resolution till ft 
friend, entered at the door, but I would give hla 
no reply nor lift up ay bead from the kneee of worship. 
He looked at ae aggrieved and said; 
How, while thou haet the power of utterance. 
Speak, 0 brother, with grace and kindness 
This friendly reproach wae enough to bring hia out of 
hie temporary aelonoholia t He at once realised thats 
/ 
( I t i e against propriety, and oontrary to the 
opinions of wiee aen that the Zulfiqar of A'11 should 
remain in the eoabbard and the tongue of Sa'dl in h i s 
palate' • 
The famous aneodote of sonwat (although i t s h i s t o r i c a l 
authent ic i ty i e doubtful) c lear ly and boldly describes the 
Shaykh's unusually l i b e r a l and pract ica l outlook* (Allow 
ae to way that the f e r t i l e Imagination of Sadl has ooajured 
up t h i s whole aneodote for the eole purpose of showing how 
broad-minded and pract ica l one should be in l l f e t and, whs* 
ther authentlo or not, I t success fu l ly su f f i c e s l a ooaTeylng 
the Shaykh's aessage) . I t teaches as quite a few thiagst 
I . sadl did not see any hara in ^TJJUO J->,> 
or in behaving aooordlag to the s i t u a t i o n , eren ljs t 
* 
I* Kull iyat p. 7/ 
1 - 1 : 
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- sonetlmes* I t olashes with one's re l i g ious Idea l s . We 
can say that he believed In a sort of (the much c r i t i c i s e d ) 
Taqayyah J*J of the Shlas • He ^RVQ ua an estrone example 
of t h i s when he worshipped the Brahman's Devta a t Soanatt 
/ 
•y-- / (' > ' > —V J f , — J -
/ J / 
A.^ X ^ / 
(That Idoikin I gnvo a k i s s upon the hand 
Curses be on hisa, and upon the ldol-nervori 
As Infidel I be nsse myriadf. In blind acceptance, for some 
days, 
ctfcame a Brahioln In tho s tat ions of the 2and« 
2 , One should not hes i ta te In " l l l l n g a " **-* m to sere 
one*e l i f e : Z 
I . Kulliyat p . 380 
i^u 
(At sight of as ths Brahmin was disooafltsd 
A surs dligroot, to havs ths out out of ths bag*. 
Bo ruehsd away, and X upon his bs l a . 
And dona into a p i t X ©aat hi a, 
fear X kasw that I f hi roaainsd a l i v s , 
H«*d t*y to aavo ay blood, 
Haying rsport of a aals factor's doing a, 
Boaova his powsr whsa you f i r s t bsoons aware. 
3* Tha las t f«v ooupl s t s of t i s ansedots aro fa l l of 
lnraluabls practical wlsodoa* In ths snd, h« aaaaod up his 
owa t^aohlngs la oao eouplott 
(Ho othsr eouaaol l i s * la Sa'dl's pages 
Xf jou dig out a w i l l ' s foundations, stand by i t ao 
loagsr' . 
Ons aors-and perhaps ths aost stricing sxaapl* of Sadl's 
ratloaal attltuds aad of his so-oallad disriation froa 
popular religious bslisrs la whors hs aarrataa that a aaa sav 
tho DSTII ^,J > in his drsaat 
^ • * . • 
(X know aot wasrt X'vs ssaa, ant la a bo 4c, 
That soaooas in his drsaa sav ths DsTili 
4 flr*trss la stature, a hur to was. 
Light glsaaiag froa his oouataaaaes li lts ths aim* 
X. Xulllyat, p. 23* 
1 
Bo want tip and ealdt'Oan t h i s bs you? 
Z« i t not rather an anged, so fair? 
Ton, whoa* faoa l a thua fa i r aa tha moan, 
Why ara you, in tha world, a bed-time ta la for agl lneeaf 
Why haa tha a r t i s t i a tha arcparor's portloo 
Made you noroee-f«*cedt ugly and cor/upt? 
Row Saul, with a twinkle l a hia w* and a alBehlevoua 
amila on hia 11 pa aakea tha Daril ratorts 
- ^ ' . • /- . ~ ^ v 
(Bearing whloh worda, tho Daril laughed and aald: 
"tola la not ay fan, 
But tha pan la in tha foaaan*e palat 
Their root from Faradlee X overturned, 
Sow In vengeance thay daplot BO ugly*.* 
Apart from hia rationalistic attltuda towarda raliglon, 
tha raligloua viewa of Badi, lika a true husmnlat, wara 
profoundly pariaaatad by tha spirit of tolerance. Tha 
concept of tolerance whloh haa ooaa to be affirmad in tha 
modern world aa an affoot of tha wara of raliglon In tha 
alxtaanth and aeventaenth century lapllea tha poaalbillty 
of a paaeaful ooaxlatanoe batwaan tho Tarloua raligloua 
confaaaiona whloh raaaln different from aaoh other and 
ara not reducible to a ainglo oonfeeolon. for Sadi, (aa 
wall aa for tha hunaniete) ins toad, tha attltuda of 
tolerance derived from tha oonrlotlon of tha fundaaantal 
unity of all tha raligloua belle fa of aanklnd and there fora 
tha poaalbillty of a raligloua pence between • oh and ovary 
1Z'6 
religion - be it Judaism, Islam, Chrlstainity or Hinduism. 
Baal's age was the age of rigid religlont there wore dirrerent 
schools of thought (Kanaff, Shafei, Henball, a to.) and each 
of then dung to hie own set of ldaala and virtues, 
condensing others*• In auoh an atmosphere of non-cooperation 
whan every one thought that the only way to iieaven wao 
through his religion, it la surprising how a nan of auoh 
modernistic ideas as 3a41 oould survive* He thought that 
every religion is to be respected and svsry one has a right to 
follow his own religion because they all ars different neans 
to raaeh one single goal — God. Ho religion can be said to 
be better than others beoause • fundamental unity' inter 
eonneots then* All this argument and tuasel about religion 
is foolish and useless because nobody has got a right to 
orltlolsa or oondenm other's beliefs — to arvry nan his 
religion 1B the best beoause he is born in it and is emotionally 
attached to itt 
* .' - -
•- ' V ft >\f —^ ' r 
s*( U ll' 
> 
I. Kulliyat p. 3^ 
(A Jsw MAS debating with a Muealman 
Till I shook with laughter at their dispute, 
fha Moslsa said in angeri *Xf this dssd of alne 
Is not oorrsot. nay God oauae as to dls a Jew* • 
Ths Jew saldt I swear by the Pentateuch 
That If ay oath Is falss, Z shall dls a Moslsa 
like thee.' 
Should froa ths surfaos of ths earth wisdom 
disappear 
Still no one will acknowledge his own Ignorance). 
In yet anothsr ansodots In Buetan Sadl observes that for God 
there Is no dltterenoe between a Muslim and a pagan or a Jew 
and a Christian, lis loves all and wants us also to love 
svsry one without any consideration of his caste or creed, 
Sadl says that ones Prophet Ifcrahim called a passer-by 
for luneh, men that man coas and started sating without 
saying "Slsnillah", Khalil asked his religion and on 
knowing that he was not a 'usllat 
/ 
(Meanly Its drove hla forth, seeing hla as forsiga 
For the filthy*s exorabls to ths purs*. 
I . Kulllyat, p. 27t} 
1,; G 
Sow look how God adaoniahaa Hio Prophet for looking dona 
upon a MIII and huadllntlng hint 
> 
, . . • ^ 
u S o *—-* ' /-- . ' - ' V - -"'' 
, . , . * • • > > - ' ' - « ' • - ' 
v / * , ' ' * 
V?~- V u ^ V ^ ' / ' ' ' ' 
(ftroa tha Makar Majaatlo straightway M M MI angal, 
A waaoaaly utlarlng raprooft'O Jrlandi 
A hundrad yaara I*T« givon tola his dnly-broad and Ufa 
Tat you* va an avara!on to hla a l l in a aoaaati 
X. Kolllyat, p. 87 
Though ha prostrates himself before a f irs» 
Mhy hold you took the hand of bounty?' 
Tie no knots oa iMatftotnot* bond. 
Sayings 'Htrt'fl fraud and here ' s d e c e i t , there' s 
s tr lokery and oraft ' 
A poor bargain drives the learned exeget* 
Whan he for bread • • U s sc l suos and hunanit lsst 
for how should reason or a s l l g l o u s Lav give ru l ing 
That man of widon nay g ive Faith for worldly things? 
Tat you sat*, t take, for ons possssssd of wisdon 
Will gladly buy front those who ohsaply s a i l t 
3ut the aost important ond s t r i k i n g thing In Sadi*a 
r e l i g i o u s a t t i tude I s neither h i s rational approach nor h i s 
r e l i g i o u s toleranos — the thing which d i f f e r e n t i a t e s 
his. Arose others and smkes hln a true humanist I s h i s idsa o f 
the soc ia l function of r e l i g i o n . I t i s moat astonishing 
how In a t ine when r e l i g i o n was considered to be something 
supernatural and i t s s o l s . a l a was supposed to be pave nan's 
path to Bsavsn, oould Sadi conceive of I t s soc ia l aspect . 
(He was aost modern In th i s sense , beoause I t i s a theory 
propounded by l a t er Christian thinkers and humanists). Sadi 
thought that re l ig ion — a t t l e o s t the r e l i g i o n which has been 
handed down to us — attaches for great Importance to lowing 
God than to lowing one's fellow maa.Jurthar aors, i t puts 
forward as the aaln motive for lov ing and helping one's 
neighbour the aesuranee that such ooaduot i s pleasing to God 
and w i l l earn a substantial reward in the l i f e hears a f t e r . 
This appeal t s "postbtiaous e e l f - i s t e r c e t * , ( in John Stuart Hll*e 
phrase) nsver inprsssss our hunanlet post . Ms was a pract ica l 
tutd reasonable roan* aavlng ar, e-tra-ordirmry ins ight Into 
human nature* and h i s way of insp ir ing san for doing good 
was auoh aore simple and effeotlwe * ha inspired smn to do 
good not by soa* vague hopa of ge t t ing rewarded in tha 
othar world* but by showing hlra i t s erery praotloal 
advantagse in th i s Tory world, He, being a humanist, was 
aors ooaoerned about t h i s huable doom In of Baa and paldlaaa 
hssd to tha onaoh~longed - for othar world. Of course ha too. 
I lka our ral lgioua reforaara, advised sen to hslp others 
and to ranks thsm happy* but h i s motive in doing ao l a 
completely d i f fo ent . Ha aayst 
Because! :_ „ iy,,j J ,^ ," y > > -*- J 
'A*?* ha advises us to bs kind and lenient to tha poor 
not baoauas we will bs rswardad for this in Heaven* but 
for the vjry practical reason that if we sntlafy hin, ha 
will work for us mors haartlly and efficiently. Likewise, 
he ndvisas tha king to take care of hia people because! 
( For by virtus of the people the emperor holde his crown) 
He further elaborates on thief 
u> 4 - _ , ' . > ' •>;>,»» ^ ' 
(Zn bestowing off ice* rsoognlse the well-aadowad nan, 
Par the penniless nan bows h i* neokj 
I . Kulliyat p. 226 
I f the king i t oruel to people, 3adi does not l i g h t e n hin 
v l t h the punlehaent he w i l l reeeive in the 3nd, Instead, 
he say at 
• • - ^ • * ' 
" ' ' t_-' ' • " 
(Do 70a hear of the Ferslans* Khuaraus 
Who practised op re*»1on against their subJsots? 
That grandeur* that kingship do not •ndurei 
Hor endur B that tyranny over one single peasant** 
See the error eonaltted by the tyrants 
The world endurea, but he and hla tyrannies hare gonsf, 
These examples will etaffloe to prove that Sadl did not approve 
of emotionally tlacknmillttg man into doing good to others — 
instead, he wanted man to do good and to be kind to othere 
beoauee this will help hla in living a happy life* Sadl 
realised that the religion stolon wea preached and practised, 
was totally Individualistic and had no collective or eoolal 
goal. It uaa oonoerned less to relieve others* sufferings 
than to enhance one's own sanetlty and enoouraged a sort of 
ssifish oharlty - aen gave money to the poor and were sympathetic 
to then slaply and exclusively for their 01m spiritual ben•fit 
and the welfare of the sufferer was altogether foreign to their 
I. Kulllyat p. 246 
JLou 
thoughts* Sadl*s ooapasslon for humanity made hln r s v o l t 
against t h i s s e l f i s h approach! ha wanted to proaota and 
expand the conception of • s e l f and to envelope tha ent ire 
humanity In t h i s alngla word* Ha propounded that r e l i g i o n 
neans not only * s e l f i s h lnvolvenent with one's own chas t i ty 
In th i s world and sa lvat ion In the other, what i t r e a l l y 
advocates i s tha welfare of a l l ths human beings in t h i s world 
and consequently - i n the other, becauses 
-' •» Z^^ >", .—. >{>e 
— •^\S' > y ,>lS—'> £? 
This one couplet is enough it show how S*adl interpreted 
religion and what great importance he gave to serving humanity 
According to him only thoee who love and serve their fellow 
sen will enjoy the Heavenly luxuries! 
> < 
_~ >>Jf;,,tS 
He further aaysi 
1. Kulliyat, *mLV 
2. Ibid, p« ^v3 
3. Ibid, p. 277 
1 - •--
Sadl bellavsa that If oaa Is kind to mon-nny, not ^nly to ^en, 
a ran to tha aalnala» God rswards bin; far thlai 
* 
a >/' 
J 
-^J'-V r-"' *'*" 
v , ' - « - / . ,•' • ' , • i>J 
(Ona la the dss sr t found a t h i r s t y dog, 
tfith naught of h i s U f a but tho IRS gasp l a f t f 
That aan of aoanly r i t u a l sads h i s hat a buokst, 
Binding h is turban thsrato as a ropsj 
At a l l of which tha Massanger proclaimed that man's 
condition 
A;: pardon ad by tha Arbltsr of sin a t 
And thus h« draws the conclusions 
>£ i -> > > •'• / U >/ /J'„ ^ ' - '- ^ 
( For I f tha Truth no* mr a i s s e s a klndnssa to a dog. 
How shal l a anaf i t to a good aan dons bs alssad 
Sadl bai lors* that only • - ^ »';* ' and following tha 
ral lg loua f o r « a l l t i a s l a not enough, ona antat do sow* thing 
for h i* fallow nan, only than can ha ba oal l sd a trusly 
ral lg loua nam -
I . Kulliyat p. 276 
a. Ib id . p. 276 
3 . Ibid, p,275 
ICi, 
(Think not , because you've done obelsanoe, 
You'vs brought a s ing le t i t b i t to t h i s Presence*, 
isaelng on© heart with ons not of kindness 
I s battar than a thousand rak* as a t every way-ntagei 
before concluding t h i s d i scuss ion , l e t us quota a fsw aore 
examples <so prove our pointi 
(A l i b e r a l nan who aats and bestows i s bettor than 
a devotes who fasts and hoards.) 
I. 
2. 
3. 
-*' / o-~~tj' u > ,J » \ . y , i ,.. — io ,^ '.." 
( Strike the head of a serpent with the hand of a 
foe because ona of two advanta.es will result. If 
the enemy succeeds thou hast killed the snake and 
if the latter, thou hast been delivered from a foe.) 
(The Quran was revealed for the acquisition of a good 
oharaoter, not for chanting written chapters. ) 
1. Kulllyat, p. 200 
2. Ibid, p. 199 
3. Ibid, p. 209 
1 ' . • , ' • ' 
Oa* of tha aost lapor ant factors of the humanist 
rav ira l wns tholr love for freedom: Thay wantad "The rebirth 
of a s p i r i t that man has poasssssd in tha o l a a s i e a l ages and 
had l o s t In tha Middle Agaa-a s p i r i t of freed oa that provided 
Jus t i f i ca t ion for man's o la la of rat ional autonoay, allowing 
h i a to aaa himself lnvalusd In nature and h is tory and oapablo 
of Making than hia reala". This new-born sansa of a m ' i fraadoai 
was tha most s tr ik ing (and moat a t t r a c t i v e ) aspsot of Huaanlsa. 
Tha Renaissance, Ilka tha Protestant Reformation, was not 
r e a l l y anarchical . I t rebel led against unfair authority , 
against one sa t complex of I d e a l s , hab i t s , i n s t i t u t i o n s * 
Huaanlsa whloh waa tha moat important offshoot of tha Renals-
snnce shared tha s p i r i t to the f u l l . Tha humanlatn worked hard 
to d i scred i t an older authority (and In the process, they often 
uaad l lbertar ious language too)) and demanded freedom for tha 
new education, freedoa from the rule of scholast ic i sm, freedoa 
for tha individual to follow h i s ownAand not jus t parrot 
A r i s t o t l e . Bnoyolopaedla of Philosophy says about thfc p a r t i -
cular aspsot of Huaanlsat 
•The exal tat ion of freed oa was l a faot oas of tha 
aajor thsass of huaanlats, but tha freedoa of 
whleh thsy opoks I s that whloh aan can and ahoujld 
exercise l a s o c i e t y . The fundamental I n s t i t u t i o n s 
X. Bnoyolopaedla of Philosophy 
t* ***** 
1 ••• .' 
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of the medieval world - the empire, the Church 
and feudalism s«#aed to be the guardians of 
a ooeaio ordar whioh man had to accept but 
which he could not modify to the slightest 
degree. They worked primarily to show that 
all the material and spiritual goods to whioh 
man oould aspire derlre froa the order to whioh 
he belongs; that la, the hierarchies whioh are 
the Interpreters and custodians of the oosnlo order* 
Humanism, whioh was born in the oities and 
communes that had fought and were fighting for 
their autonomy and that saw in traditional 
hieraohal orders an obstacle rather than an 
aid to the goods indlspenoible to man, da ended 
man's freedom to project his life, in the world 
I 
in an autonomous way** 
We are greatly surprised when we see the same urge 
for Individual freedom la 3a*di* He was a humanist to the 
very Core of his heart and had the sane approach to Ufa* 
He tailored that man is a free agent of Mature and have 
all the capabilities of living a free life* He too, like the 
humanists, revolted against the authority of the empire and 
religion* Naturally, his way of revolting wae different, but 
the spirit was the sane ~ both believed in the Individual 
I* Saoyolopaedla of Philosophy* 
1 r - 1 ; 
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freedom of W B , both wanted to protest against unfair authority 
both had faith la ths basic goodasss of aaa and both wasted 
nan to have the freed on of thought and speech, 
Sa*dl lived In an age whloh knew nothing of freedoa — 
that too personal and Individual* reedoa. The Mongols vers 
dsapotlo rulers and ware totally different from their 
sophisticated predeosasors -- the Iranian kings* Their only 
way of ruling people was by oruel punishment and unfair 
authority* What the king ordered had to be followed — no 
one could question hla« no one could voice his opinion* Apart 
from this, the religious leaders of those days wsre also 
exploiting people and giving then pure fanaticism in the narae 
of religion* People wars like puppets in the hands of their 
rulers and these religious heads and had long ago lost whatever 
concept of individual freedoa they ever had* 
In suoh exacting circumstances a sensitive aaa can 
can reaot in two ways — either ha will beooae totally 
lifeless* lnsppid and will bow to the authority, surrendering 
completely; or he will beooae aggressive and will boldly 
try — as best as ha can do to protect his freedoa and to protest 
against the authority* 
1 AJ 
8a*dl beloaga to the l a t t e r oategory* Hs bears a l o f t 
the to oh of Individual freedore even in that darkness of 
suppression and crue l ty . Ho wanted every nan to r e a l i s e 
that pensonal freedoa l a the b ir th-r ight of every individuals 
He wanted to arouse people from their age-old slumber and to 
insp ire them to regain the ir l o s t freedoa. For t h i s , he ohoee 
not th- d i r e c t , but the Indirect aethodt He did not writs 
t r e a t i s e s on the value or Importance of freedora, nei ther did 
he condemn the people for not r e a l i s i n g i t s worth and for not 
trying to achieve i t — no, hs cer ta in ly did not be Have In 
these blszart ways of today's modern reformist . Hs had a aora 
subt le but such wore e f f e c t i v e way of conveying h i s aessags* 
lie did not t i l l the people in so many words that freedom i s 
not a thing whioh they should Lose, or that they muat be bold 
and try to cast off tne unwanted authoritarian!sin of tho eopire 
and the r e l i g i o n , ins tead, he showed, and proved th i s by h i s 
own behaviour • Sv.ry word hs uttered and svory sentence he 
v s s t e was aeant to drive hone the fact that hs was not afraid 
of the authority, that he dared say boldly whatever he thought 
to be correct and proper* His ent ire personal i ty , h i s whole 
bshaviour was a challenge to authoritarianism* Hs h l a s e l f was 
a l i v i n g Ideal of h i s Ideology and a perfect synbol of Individual 
freedoa. To h i a , freedoa of thought and speech was a fora of 
res i s tance a a lns t the authority so hs praotissd I t } boldy 
c r i t i c i s i n g both the erepire and the rel ig ion* if ever for a 
i'li 
aoaent aoaent was his frss sad aspiring soul chained by ths 
ahnoles of ths political or religious law* Hs had drank ths eup 
to ths full, and nslthsr ths fear of punishment nor ths 
temptation of reward oould prompt hia to change his idoalogy. 
One is utterly aetonlahad^ths marvellous cournge, unabated 
oonfidsnos and untouched sincerity of this bold Shlrasian I 
But one is ev n aore surprised whsn one sees that lnspits of 
openly critic sing thsir cruel atrocities, Sa'dl was liked and 
respected by the "ongol emperors. His transparent sincerity 
his fearless honesty, and hie genuine concern for the 
humanity touched even the atonly hearts of the Mongol Maniaos* 
Even their deceased islnds oould sense that hsrs Is a aan who 
is really and truely devoted to the causs of humanity and whose 
criticism Is neither biased nor unfair — but a healthy and 
frank assessaent of things. ih»y liked his honest and 
rational approach to 11fs and listened to whatever he had to 
say. The Qasldas which he has oorapoacd for the Mongol as 
well as ths Iranian Kings, are the best example of Sadi' s 
exaltation of individual freedom He has a peculiarly 
individual style of «j f o ^ • *»• ^*+ °* Q*»ida has 
always been used for pralelng ths patron and ths post usually 
applies all his art in writing It* with ths result that 
now whsn one thinks of Qaelda one thinks of fanta«tio sallies 
and netaphore, far-fetched ideas, highly e aggerated praise 
of the / .,/ and a vary aaooratlvo and artificial diction* 
1 .'•l" 
-«.- 'X <~ 
(The Qasaid of the Seljuq period art specially noteworthy for 
this quality.) But Sa'dl elngs a dif erent tone: He does not 
idealise his ?»>«/» n e d o e s n o t u s e fanciful similies and 
metaphors, and his expression is not decoratively complicated. 
Instead, what does he do? He frankly criticises his Z^*** f o p 
his good and bad deeds. Be he a powerful Mongol king like 
Ankiyanun, a just and good-natured Iranian prince like Sa'd 
ibn-i-Abu Bakr, or a renowned man of letters like • Ata Malik-
Juwayni, sa'di never hesitates in pointing out his weeknesses 
and telling him how to remedy them. His praisels always res-
trained and balanced, his language always sweet and simple, 
his tone always sincere and soft. Only a few examples from the 
Shaiykh* s Qasidas will suffice to prove to the esteemed reader 
how completely different his style and approach is from the 
other Qasida writers. But before quoting from the Shaykh, let 
us first qux)te from Anwarl and Khaqani — the two giants of 
Qasida writing — only then can the reader fully appreciate 
the striking difference between Sa'dl*s qasidas and©Mothers'. 
Firstly, Anwarlt / 
<U 
I, Dlwan-i-Anwarl, p iQ}> 
Mo 
And now Kfcaqanlt 
» 
' i • j'. • •* -
/ 
J ^ " - ' 
What AS aseerebelage of quaint a ln i l l l e s , bonbastlo metaphors, 
exaggerated pmiaa and n'footed s t y l e \ In a l l t h i s grand show 
of the poet's ar t and Imagination, the I -•'•' puts on a super-
natural a i r and the reader» bagics to question the s i n c e r i t y 
of the * c iL •» Sow 11aten to the Shaykh and see what la 
hla s t y l e of t ' i 
si 
o r 
r 
^L>,*..S?~^^' -'L--' — ' ~ ^ 
U . Kull lyat p . 467 
I • D wan -1 - KWa^ an. 
u<* 
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r 
Ci» c st p.- a J' > ^ 
Th« Shaikh grfepa the reader's attention at the Tery 
xexy beginlngt by tha way ha 8 tart a hie Qaslda , (that two 
a qaaida whloh was aeant to ba a a Haw Year Greeting to tha 
king t Instead of aaylng aonething likei 
1 
ha bewarea tha klngi Z 
v 
The entire qaslda runs on this strain with a w>f here 
and one there of the king's praise (as i f to aerely fu l f i l 
the formality)! l ike | j 
- I . Mul/ly/)7.,/u^ri p 3Jf 
2 . Kulliyat p.468 
3 . Ibid , P. W 
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Apart from these two or three couplets, the full qaalda i s 
d S W O t S d t O —•}'•*• y its' and one wondsrs how oould 3a'dl be so 
out-epoken and bold \ Ha himotif real ises this and sayai 
A few oouplets In the soma strain fron an eulogy of Abu* 
Baler lbn-i-Sa'ds .) „ 
r i I' ^^» ^jJ •>,> J>" K " 
f>' ~raJ v r - ' ^ ^ ' ^ y * 
/J' 
> I J J O <-J_ f + J'- *S> 
X ,«. ~>*sr>s vjr'v _ >u-u^" 
^K V sT1^"1 ' ^ ' V ^ 
Za yet another Qaelda in praise of 3a*d-lbn-i-Abu 
Baler ibn-i-Sa»dt a rery favourite king of the Shaykh, ha 
extole the kings virtus in the f i r s t few coupletst 
J 
— — — — — II f — J 5 M . M — i — ^ M ^ — M & — — — — — — — — 
1. Kulllyat p.488 
2 . Ibid, p.224 
3. Kulluj<i> P^ « * 
But after reciting a fa* — ^ ' In this strain, he 
- * / / ' ' ' 
„,> « " 
f t > ^  «J r *"•"( 
, ^ ^ c/'— '!: ^ - ^ ' 
I. Kulliyat 3a'dl, p. 223 
2« xUC| p» 2ft*-
1 . " ; 
One fee l s surprised at the way 3a*41 boldly dool ares 
^j L— i ^"y - J •>'-° T * 
It was the Integrity of his character and the sincerity of 
his heart which gives hla the courage and oonfldenoe to 
thus admonish and advise the king* A fair aora linos froa 
his Bustan to show how hs advisee the kings to to kind 
and Just to their pooplst 2 
.^W^ ^1" ' ^ y 
/ ) .Li-
S 
/{,X >J^:'"* j i - J 
-> , , / . > ' w ^ - " ' 
r>^J' ,J*-"C 
- V ' ^ ' C ''-*-' ^s" 
/ ' < , - ' - / -
s 
j . ^ j / ^ v ^ c ^ - r * ' 
1. Kulllyat p.284 
2. Ibid, p. 228 
^. 'J. (-J 
U*ho can eay that these couplets have bean taken from an 
eleventh century Mathnawl? They are so modern in their 
attitudes so liberal and rational in their social 
concloueneee that they seen to hare bean taken fron soae 
sodern bo * of political thought.the political ideas of the 
Shaykh are Indeed as nodern as of any political thinker of 
today* In a tins whan noons could conceive of a deaoorntio 
gove •naent, Sa*di sayst I 
Sa*dl*s honesty never allows hire to shower extravagant 
praise on his patron* Bven while writing a qaslda for the 
Mongol atsperors, he doss not hesitate in condemning their 
atrocities and telling them to be kind and generous to 
people and not to be proud of their rlohes and their powerr 
beoauae these are all temporary* Pead the following lines 
and you will aee for yourself how Sa'di bewares his / *V 
and tells hla not to give auoh laportanoe to this world* 
The Qaslda is titled* , u'i ?*, ,> • but there is hardly 
any ' , * in It, the whole Qaslda Is devoted to 
adaonlshing Ankeyanun and frightening hla with the ^, _ i ^  
X* Kulliyet p. 226 
2. Ibid. p. 460 
1 ' < ' 
JL 'X \.i 
X 
- J —»t-^ > • > » / L»~ ^ *. * : 
• 
Even In the /• > he does not say * 
J-*- s ' /•' --J - — • > : ' — . ••": > ^ <-* ^ ' ^ i / J ' 
^r- ./ ,
 r .< > ^ - - ' 1 / / , , / " ^ ' • - ; » V_r «L^ 
Instead, he prays to Cod to Inspire the king to do good} 
J y - ^ > •*>- - . 
He s tar t s one Qaslda by bluntly, almost rudely, deol arlng 
thatt , 2 
>v o '-' '-• • ^ -^''^y— 
And a f t er , driving has* t h i s point that by praising hia 
against h i s (the poet ' s ) wishes, he was doing the king a 
epeolal favour, Sa*dl precedes thust ^ 
' ' • . * * 
1 . Kulllyat p. 462 
2 . Ibid , p. 223 
3 . Ibid , p. 224 
1 ,'J U 
(Evan while ooaparing the Icing to Kushlrwan, our poet does 
not forg t to oonpnre hla wltn tne august Prophet nine elf t) 
He praises the king^ not for hie extraordinary riohee, or 
hie supernatural bravery, but for the reason thats 
i 
o}*r'-? f s* ***• 
• t > p ' ^ - ^ V ,;/^  
He does not eey like other qaslde writers that he le lucky 
to have been born during the days of the -> .^ / , Instead, 
N 
he completely turns the tables and say at 
Z 
when we go throgh his qaelda carefully, one sore fnet, 
and a rery significant one, strikes uei aostly those qasldae 
of Sa*dl have this ; ,» > , .^  wales, are addreseed to the 
kings; Otherwise, the qnsldne whleh he has ooaposed for 
X. Kulllyat p. 462 
2. Ibid, p. 224 
1 ~ 
others are not BO full of advises and Safdl has also bestowed 
pralaa on hi a patrons quite lavlaUy, The point stands prooff 
raad the eulogies ho hna written for ' Alauddln *Ata all* 
Juwayni, Sahib diwan, a gre- t historian and sscholar of 
hla times. Thasa qasldas hays all the traditional qualities 
Attributed to this ^J-o by the Seljuqul qaslda writers* 
and the oheykh Is qulta extravagant In his pralaa of the 
> I,-J J ' - ' ^ 
! ^ 
J ' • t ^ ' - - , * ;
;
, . > ; * . . - - ' 
Hera are a few more oouplets from yet another qaslda, l a 
praise of Shnmauddln Muhairaad Juvaynl, Sahib dlvaai 
y l v J 
, ^ ' y ' j -
» r't*- / 
.?>': 
^ J'"-
J/--' ' i 
u <—" 
~ < * , - ' v 
• • 
X. Kull iynt , p. 451 
Oas l a quit* oonfuaad a t t h i s aanfcalanoa of paradox in 
$«' di* a qaaidaa and «ay wall ask, * why t h i s contrast ' ? In 
tha huabls opinion of tha prasent wrltar, tha d i spar i ty 
In h i s i t I t la ohlaf ly dua to tha following two rsaaonsi 
I . Sa*dl i s a nan with a highly - darelopad sanaa 
of aalf-raspact to him, lav i sh ing undua pralaa on tha 
royal patrons aanas aalf~dagrndatlon* Ha doaa not want 
tha king to assume that aran ha - Sa*di, tha greates t 
humanist, tha symbol ot freedom, can lowar h laaa l f ao aa to 
plaaaa tha king. Hia dignity and s e l f - r e s p e c t never allowed 
him to do ao« Ha doaa abhoraa baing taken by tha king as 
one mora ot thalr professional admirers. Thus, while a drens-
lng tha kings , ha maintains h i s dignity* His t m a i s always 
balanced; ha la not l i k a an e u l o g i s t e x t r o l l l n g h i s ^
 9 
ha la aora l ika an aldar a p p e o l a t l n g tha good qua i l t l aa o f 
h i s youagara, hat a t the same t l aa admonishing than for 
thair vaaknaasaa JL,I
 t>-^j y y j ^ u ^ ) 
• o ha l a aost reserved whlla ouloglelng a king. 
Bat tha oaaa l a t o t a l l y d i f e ant whan ha wrltaa 
a qaalda for a l l t arary aan and a aoholar* Thay ara birda 
1 'xj O 
of the saae feather, worshippers of the earae i d o l , and 
he fee ls completely a t ease with them. I f he bestows 
extravagant pralae on thes , h i s s e l f respeot i s not 
Injur-d because in praising thsm, he i s paying hoaa go t o 
the goddess learning I t s e l f , 
H The second rsmson for t h i s contrast i s that Sa'di 
i s a s incere and honest to the v^ry Core of h i s heat and 
possesses a deep of senae of respond l l l t y towards h i s 
fel low beings* Most of the kings of those days wsre cruel 
and there was to ta l anarohy in the whole country. People, 
afraid of their r u l e r s , dared not say A word against them. 
To be nei ther could they show their resentment and the 
n l s e r l s s they were going through ."a*dl was painful ly 
cot^plous of what was happening around h i s . He a l s o knew 
that people do not have the courage to defy the ir rulers 
and to t e l l thera how badly they wsre suf fer ing . Sa*dl, * i ta 
h i s Inherent love of huraanlty and h i s bold and courage ous 
nature, to3k i t upon h l a s e l f to be the representat ive 
of the publio fee l ings and to convey to the rul ing autho-
r i t i e s the real sent laents of the s i l e n t majority* He was 
apprehensive that the pas s iv i ty of the people a a lnat the i r 
c r u e l t i e s , w i l l r e s u l t la aaklag the ru lers a l l the more 
oalloue and ruthless* Sa'di wanted then to rea l l ee the ir 
orusl ty towards people, natural ly , he could not be too 
Regressive In that t i a e of the "ongol Terrorists, so he ohoss 
1Z<* 
a mild but effective way: ha criticised them in his poetry; 
sometime* addressing then directly and condemning them for 
thalr atrocities, eometiraee Indirectly, by saying how 
harmful cruelty and deapotlsss Is for the king end that by 
baing kind to people, the king oan have a ata la covernnant, 
Tha Shaykh ohoaa tha Qaalda for conveying his naaaaga aa 
because It la In qaslda only that tha poat addresses tha 
king directly. Thus, Sa'dl aeleoted this particular ^** 
of pootry aa the link between him and the ruling eraperor and 
this is tha main reason that all his eulogies of tha 
kings have minimum possible praise and end an abundance of 
social and moral advioea. 
Soaetlraee the Shaykh uses the Indirect method and 
oonvays his Ideas through symbolic anecdotes* He want 
to say that the le^th of n oruel amn is good for the societyf 
sue hov effectively he says It la the following nnoedote of 
the Guiletani 
i 
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I. Kulliyat p. 87 
iGw 
J f' l ^J ' " U J L' f <* ? ' ' ' ' - ' • -7 s'— >s- '' o •' 
^ / 
(A dervish, whoss pray or» aet with answers, made 
his appearance, and HeJaJ Yusuf, calling hia, aaldt 
'Utter a goo* prayer for as*, whereon the dervish 
exlaiaedi *0 God, take his life*1 He rspllsdt • For 
God's sake* what prayer is this?* The dervish rejoined: 
'It is a go^d ^T%f&T tor thsa and for all ^uaalnans.* 
0 tyrant, .«ho oppreassst thy subjects, 
How long with thou persevere in this? 
Of what use is authority to thee? 
To die Is better for thee than to opprsss men. 
In another aneodote he sayss 
_ , l.i. J '. SJ-' r K J<-v t L>L-»UJ> V .'J-
-J 
~, > i.-',' >s: r '•*' *' '• -•' —'-'J"4' f '•• 
(An unjust king asked a devotee what kind of worship 
Is boat? He rerlledi ' for thse the best Is to sleep 
one half of the day so aa not to Injurs the people for 
a while.) 
In one aore aneodote of Gulls tan 8a'dl tails us how even a 
trivial Injustice on the part of the king, oan enooumge his 
ssrvants to go to the extreeesi 
s*J >/£ — "Is ~*,J^''
 l
- - > ' / J ^ j ' ' ^ " -;/->''' 
-i s 
, ^ , >sf ->•' l ^ ' o L . .^ f, ^ >n • ,
 v. 
>>"JW-^ «• o l-'-J —tJ 
1. Kulllyat, p. 87 
2. ibid, p. qs 
3. 5uiH?*t, p. 99 
_»_ KJ U 
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• ^ > ^  If* J^ V - '"' ' > \ >,hK,f-'sjii>>-" <> -Z f l ~ 
(It Is relatsd that, whilst soae gas* was being roastsd 
for Huahiremn the just during a hunting party, no 
salt oould be found. Accordingly a boy was sent to 
an adjoining Tillag• to bring sons* Nuehlrran oaidi 
* Pay for the salt leat it should beoos* a custom and 
the vlllaga be ruined. 
If the king o"ta on* appla fror tha garden of a subject 
His alavea will pull hia up the trea from the roots* 
One more example froa Bustan in which inspirss the 
king to bs kind and ooapae lonate s 
s 
, , >> > • :. -,
 0 , K-
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^ ' ^ • J r l u y l . ^ 
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/ > ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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1, Kulllyat, p. 95 
2. Ibid, p. 251 
(Make a prayer I said the king* *0 prudent one *. 
For I Ilka a naoadla aa fettered by "the thread." 
On hearing w 1-1 oh word a, the bent-backed elder 
Sharply raised a h«reh-sounding cry. 
Sayings * God Hiaself la kind to the just aanj 
Look to t e forgiving nd giving of God V 
You who never once forgave mankind* 
How shall you see ease froit fortune?. 
Sadi's love of freedom and individualIan raanifests 
Itself in religious natters too and he has a distinctly 
individual approach towards religion* He does not follow 
the set and rigid rules p esented to us by the Mulla. He 
searches for their rational justification and sees every-
thing in relation with the welfare of nun. Muoh has been 
said in this re ard in the preceding disousulons about 
the Shaykh's religion, so he © we need not elaborate 
on this, only the following one oxanple from the Shaykh's 
Kulliyat will suf Ice to prove the point. The Shaykh says 
to serve the humanity is better than ,'/ ^.y'/^ii • 
i 
1
 • ." */ \ J . ...»/ 
How there are two thlnrs whloh necessarily follow 
individual freedoat self-respeot and oontentment. I f a 
-* ; IKJO 
Person believes In personal freedom than naturally his 
•go or ' self* Is highly developed and ho never likes to 
lower and degrade himself at any cost* Another thing which 
Individual freedom Initiates Is oontantmenti If one wants 
to maintain one*s personal freedon and self-respect, then 
he nust be content with whatever he has* Beoauss the aors 
are the desires the less Is the freedom. So contentment 
la necessary to lead a fr**9 dignified and balanced life 
Sa'di knew that Individual freedoa is lmpoe >lble 
unless one has a fully developed concept of *eelf* and Is 
contented and satisfied with whatever he has* His Gulls tan 
and Bustan are fall of such anecdotes where hs extolls 
I 
self-respect and content: snt, Lat UB nake our point clear 
by illustrating from Sa'dl's Gullatan and Bustan* 
I. Self-ras^sct* 
To Sa*dl, death I s prefe rable than asking a favour 
froas a • L> • . 
>>„'*>v 
^ Pi. > A 
t,-, y 
, ' 
I* His qasldns ars the best example of h i s deep sense of 
ee l f - reepeot . 
2 . Kulliy*ft,pp. 137-38 
1 ~e 
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(A brave warrior who had received a dreadful wound 
la the Tatar war was Informed t at a oartain marchant 
possessed a medicine which ha would probably not 
refuse to give if asked for* Tha warrior rapliadi 
'If I ask for tha nedlolne ha will either give It or 
rsfuss it and if ha gives it mayba it will profit ma, 
and may be not* At any rata tha inoonverience of 
asking it from him is a lathai poison* And philosophers 
have saldt 'If for instance tha water of life ware to 
he exchanged for a good reputation, no wise ma-
would purchase it because it is preferable to die with 
honour than to live in disgrace, 
I 
) • 
^s-s 
'V . "J 
/, , ' - sj «•* *->'-> 
(I heard that a dervish* burning in the fire of poverty 
and sewing paton upon patch was told by aoae one* 
'Why sittest thou? A certain man in this town posseasee 
a benevolent nature* If he beoones aware of thy case* 
he will consider it * He repliedi 'Hush '• It is better 
to die of inanition than to plea4 for one's nscensltles 
before any asm*) 
I. Kulllyat p. 13* 
iuU 
^ " • • ' ' -• ; " - ^ . ' ^ J . , > ' . - , . , _ - ' . , J -
/ v / ' j »> • ^ / > - ' f *s* J~ ^-* <s ' ...'-
(A nan o* heart was befal len by faver. 
And was tolds 'Ask what's-hls-naroe for sugar 
Said hei The b i t terness of dying I'd prefer, my boy, 
To bearing the oruelty of a sour f ; oe t 
The Oulletan and austan of Sa'dl are so f u l l of such 
I 
anecdotes whloh e x t o l l the v ir tue of contentment that 
se l eo t ion has booone very d i f f i c u l t . However, here are a 
few examples, picked at random from h i s Kull iyatt 
(A elok man h avlng been asked what h i s heart 
desired repl iedi 'That i t amy not des ire anything**) 
(A beggar can be sated with one dirhaa of s i l v e r * 
foridun bat half -sated with a l l the reala of tha Per-
s ians x 
The oustody of reala and erapire's but a f f i c t i o n , 
The beg ar ' s an enperor, in naas only •beggar' . 
What oan be a better peroration of t h i s disouss loa 
than a quotation froa the Shaykh'e Oallstan I t s e l f in whleh 
hs defines freedoa in a beaut i fu l ly syabol lo ways 
1 . The 3ha;kh has devoted two f u l l chapters to <->l^in 
Gullstan and Bustan* 
2 . Kul l iyat , p. 136 
3 . T k U P. . a n 
IVJJL 
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(A sage was aakedt 'Of ao many notable, high and fertile 
trees which God tha most llgh has oreated, cot ana 
la called free, except the cypress, whloh bears no 
fruit* Whnt Is the reason of this? He repliedj 
• 3very tree has Its appropriate senson of fruit, so 
that It is sometimes flourishing therewith, and 
looks aometl es withered by Its absenoef with the 
oppress, however, neither is the case, It being 
fresh at all times, and this is the quality of those 
who are Area* • 
Place not thy heart on whnt passed away; for the Tigris 
Will flow after the Khalifs have passed away la 
Baghdad* 
If thou art able, be liberal like the data tree. 
And If thy hand oannot affort It, be liberal Ilka 
the oypreee. 
I . Kul l lyet , pp« 2 t0» l l 
1G;: 
5. Assthstlo Sense and Qhoorful Outlooki 
The ohara of ths olourful personality of 3*'di U s e 
in its eountle • facets and infinite variety. And when 
ho projeots this variety onto the pages of his literary 
writings, they also partake of its speotral hues. His lore 
of beauty and hie optlaletle attitude towards life le one 
•ore —and perhaps the aost attractive—aspect of his 
huaanlsa* J.S^Maokensis, in his Leoturee on Huaanisa* 
says about this particular quality of ths ^ unanlnts* 
•To be aen9 to play the gane of life beautifully 
seeaed to be their (the huaaniets*) highest 
ambition. And the reason that they were so 
much attracted by Greeee and all that le 
Greek was that the ancient Greeks,*played 
the game of 11fe* - to quote Goethe - more 
beautifully than others and their interest 
X 
seeaed always to lie in himself.,.." 
The Saoyolopaedla of eoolal solsnoee stresses this 
lore of beauty of the htueanists in the following wordet 
•The husmnlete were ene and all scholars with 
a great lore for learning and a genuine 
a 
appreciation of beauty of fora and thought,••* 
I . Leoturee on Hunanlea 
2* The Bnoylopaedia of ttsassl Soleaeee* 
J. U a 
Crdne Brinton hints at the ohoerful outlook of tha 
humanists thuai 
"These humanists and artists wars not going 
to bo Ilka ths late Kadieval decadants, 
worrlad and obaaaaaad with sin, while they 
triad to anjojr thaaaelwea* Ths huaanlste 
wars ohaerful, optimist, and anjoyed Ufa 
with a good oonesience. Theirs waa to bs 
no dreadful Danoa of Death, but a ohserful 
I 
Danoa of Lifs * 
All thsss dafialtlono suffice to show that tanpernan-
tally, all ths huaanists vara ohesrful and lovsd beauty in 
•very farn. When wa oritloally obasrve this phenomsna, we 
ass that it waa born out of a raaotlon against the ascetlolan, 
glooa and >he general pessialaa whloh prevailed In those 
ages, the ihumanists, while revolting agalnat ths deper-
sonalising and dafciusanlslng of nan alao rebelled a; alnat 
thie peaslaistlo and daoaasad outlook towards 11 s, giving 
it a hsalthy and ohearful touoh). 
The oheerful outlook of 8*adl la a neoe?sary produot 
of his nuaanlaa. Ae oan be in tar pre ted by the abova deflnl-
tlona, a huaanist la narer dour, never sour, never bitter. 
Oarkaaaa nerer olouds his outlook* If ths a la a ohink la 
a dungeon whloh lata in light, ha gluaa his eyas to that 
I. Idaaa and Man* 
1 U >1 
chink and forget» all about the eu rounding glooau He 
adores beauty and knows that beauty ooneorta not with 
gloom and darknaaa but dwalla in sunshine, and brightness, 
and baaalng smiles. Ha leaves bahlnd the bata and the owls 
to gat stuok in tha nocturnal pltoh of tha neither world, 
and aoara himeelf. Ilka tha sky lark, to tha oalaatial 
glorias of tha ama. and what humanist, what adorar of 
beauty,what oonnolaaaur of pretty things la fit to hold 
• 
» 
a oandla to that • >' —' ^ ' **** ", that • ? '" "^  
that • '/". ?C' '" ' '"- " that • ^^" '^^~ L •, that 
Sa'dl, that Prodigal Son of -hirna, who return* ilka a 
nlghtkgale to tha rose garden of hla homeland and tendera 
raaek apology for hla wandering lust In auoh disarming Teraet 
2 
ilia love of beauty manifests i t s e l f in various forma* 
There are hla innuaerable lyr ioa in whloh ha praises h i s 
pret ty sweat-heart. Seleot ion la made Invidious by abundance 
However, a few examples amy be oltadt 
fOJ 
tj :>;">?& '^J-*** 
1 , Kulllyat p.450 
2 , Sa'di la auoh a worshipper of beauty that he thlnke 
i t a aln not to adaire and appreciate beautiful 
faoeat 
3. Kulllyat p. TIT 
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Than thsra ars tha pos t ' s of Tarings of adoration 
a t tha shrlna of Katurs's Baauty, In tha Paraian ^itaratura, 
i t i s hard to find anything whieh oan aqnal tha fol lowing, 
and in tha 11 tarn tiara of nay laagwags i t l a hard to find 
anything vhioh can surpass i t s 
5 
I .Kul l l ya t p. 671 
2 . Ib id , p.653 
3 . Ib id , p.494 
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(\rA again the following In vhloh nature'a beauty serves as 
a netting for hunan lovllness and lndlatlngulahbljr blende 
with It In oolour and ireehneeet 
'.=> , I ^ , L y 
i x -
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X, Kulllyat p. 443 
8. Ibit, 
But Sa'dl* B description of Beauty i s not the only mani-
fes tat ion of hi a love for i t * Ho has drank tho oup to the 
f u l l . Ha I s possessed with i t * His body and soul are steeped 
in i t . I t s p i l l s from h i s pan and imbues h i s wr i t ings . 
Tha case i s l ike the oaaa of tha oyntio lover (which a l so 
Sa'dl was to a oartain extant) who adores h i s Divine Beloved 
ao t a t hi a entire being becomes a mirror for Hla Effulgence 
Read Sa'dl1 a big k u l l l y a t of verse and prose from end to 
mnd and the exqulatts beauty of hia writ ing w i l l manofeat 
I t s e l f in evary p*ge, in every verse , in every sentence. 
About th i s melodious phrase of Gullstan " p-— 7 ^y , />>^'JJ 
^iZJ cr^s> *. aneodote ankea the great Taftazani to nayi 
*I wish 3a'di would have given t h i s one phrase to se and 
taken ay ent ire Mutawwal from «•" ', The pages of Taftasanl's 
trustworthy biographies are s i l e n t about the truth of t h i s 
anaodote, but the pages of the Shaykh'a Kull lyat 
bear eloquent testimony to the truth of the point 
which th is anecdote t r i e s to sake —— that point being 
that the works of other l i t e r a r y authors oannot oor^pete 
in eloquence and beauty with the writ ings of Sa'dl* 
-6. U' *-> 
Juat read taess few linos from the Preface of Gulls tan and 
deolde for youroelf whether they oan bo equalled In tholr 
magical beautyi 
<•" > .»• o"* >y > >j—' <~ . ^ *• ^ t~* * ) u 
(Laudation to tho God of amjesty an! glory t . 
Obodlonoo to Hln Is a oauoo of approaoh and 
ratltudo in increase of bonofits. Svory Inhalation 
of tho breath prolongs 11 fo and every oxplratloa 
of It gladdens our natural whorefor* every breath 
oonfere two benefits and for every benefit grati-
tude Is duo*) 
J. 
y j • * -* t J i i -s J «• J J 
- > » , .. —J-
 ky '' ' _> i ' -J , ' » ' ^f J 
- I ( y .- . - ' 
..t-^ / ^ ^^ " -r^j fv<:J '-^ c JL>'* 
(Ho told tho ohaaberlaln of tho aorning braase 
to spread out tho oaerald oarpet and, hawing 
oosnanded tho nurse of vernal oloudo to oherlsh 
tho daughters of plants In tho cradle of tho 
earth* tho troes donnod tho now year*s robs 
and olothod tholr breast with the garment of 
grooa foliage, whilst their offspring, tho 
branohes, adornod tholr heads with bloasoas 
at the approach of the soaoon of tho roses. 
Also the juioo of tho cans bseaas dellolous 
honey b; His pavsr, and tho data a lofty troo 
by His oars*) 
!• Kulllyat pp.68/73 
l . u 
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Ihs ont irs Prafaos of Gullotan i s an exquis i t s 
ploo* of a r t , and, not arsa postry, what to say of proaa, 
can aatoh i t in i t s s u b t l l l t y o f Imagination, bsauty of 
d io t ion , and richness of s ty lo* Mull a Jaml, tha Master 
of tha Lattar Days, about whom I t was said* ^ u - i />.>rVt-f 
wrote h i s anuriatan to emulate tha Gullstan of tha Saaykh 
And what did Jawd roar up? Hot a fresh and fragrant gardan 
but a stuffy hat-houaal Compare tht following exanplea 
froa jtL.,ut *"* ^C^^» **•* reg i s t sraa t h i s jo Juno 
ooaplaint about an obstinate lovers 
How aao what huaan touch i s given to t h i s wary ooaplaint 
froa ths Shaykh's l i t arary aagioi 
1 . Kulllyut p.73 
2 . Ib id , p. JT5 _ _ 
3 . Baharistan-1-Jaal, p. 3 
4 . Ibid ,
 B . 55 
5* Kulllyat p. 159 
J 
( l i ls rrieuua, hfho ooaaid«»r«Ml h i s posit ion* 
p i t i ed h i s s ate* gave h ia advice and a t l a s t 
confined hia but a l l t o no purpose*) 
Bren on the sweetness of a dainty voioe Jami oould r o t 
dwell without gagging and s t i f l i n g I t with full-vnoutK»d 
bombast! . 
y • f -^ 
J-- ' - >- .J<- u ' / - " ' J - r - ^ ^ * •' c , ; ^ ' ; ' 
And now ehold the u l t i a a t e In contmet t Sa*di aaksa fun 
of an ugly Toloe — and with what f e l e o i t y \ Hearken to 
h i s Sanjarl • ; ' > ' - , > J .V • 
"" '> - .*.< >;!,'•' -('J1 J >.' f" / > Ju L 
(*y lord , thou hast injured as tj turning as 
away for ten dinars froa t h i s place bsoause 
where next went thsy offered as twanty dinars 
to go to another l o o a l l t y but X rsfussd* Ths 
aa lr s a i l s * and sa id! ' By no —ana aoospt thsa 
bsoauss thsy w i l l giws thee even f i f t y dinars** 
I* 5ahariBtan»i*Jarai, p*48 
2* Kull lyat p.I57 
1 ^' . -
Or again raad this about his • ' ' ^ »-' J ^ • 
,..-> _ •' . • _ . . ' . _ - . i >'••> > , t . : - V _ . ^ ' 
(Askad hint what his monthly salary waa* Ra 
Rapliadt 'Nothing.* Ra fur tha r inquiradi 
* Than why takaat thou t it troubla?* Ha 
rapliadt 'X as raading for God* a sales.* Ra 
rapliadt ' Far God's salca do not raad*') 
Or, raad tha following anaodota and sea how injurious 
ugllnaaa was to our Shaykh'a fina sanaast 2 
(Z aaw a nusiolan* Thou wouldst haws amid ha la 
taaring up tha vital artary with hla fiddls-bow. 
Rla Toloa waa aora unpleasant than tha walling 
of ona who lost hla father*) 
/ - . . • „ > ^t P 
• •' r • • » , • 
i 
>-> -J • / > f' 
(Vhan tha harpar bagan to olng 
Z said to tha hoatt * For God's 
Put aarowxy la my —x that X say not haar 
Or opan tha door that Z amy so away#* 
! • Kulllyat p. 157 
8. Ibid, p. ZZ7 
(A ausiolan I 9er be he frora this happy abod* 
Mo on* ever saw hia twlos in ths sane place. 
As soon as the shout ross from his aouta 
Ths hair on the bodies of ths people stood on sad 
The fowls of ths house, terrified by hlu, fasw avoo 
Vhllst hs dlstraoted our senses and tors his 
throat*) 
But ths «1* '^ "of that Shrill-voiced singer *.>., u"^."' 
(My Shayth had often told as to abandon ausloal 
sntertalnnents and had given as abundant addles, 
X did not alnd it* This night ay propitious 
hor000ope and nj august luok have guided as to 
this place where X have, on hearing ths par fay* 
•anas of this ausiolan, repented and vowed 
never again to a tend at wigging and oonvlTlal 
parties.*) 
Xt was hie axtrsas lore of beauty union aads hla 
uttsr this neaora^le ouipi ^^j jj£x ^JUILJ. 
So overwhelming is his pasalea 
I. Kulllyat p. 137 
1 7 <* 
for boaut; that the glimpse of a pretty, glowing face is 
•ore rewarding to M a than the riches of this worldt 
And the reason for ooaposing Oullstan (which the Shaykh 
tails us la its prsfaoa) is not loss poatlo than too book 
itself! J 
u > 
>„l > > . - < ' — _ - / ^ 1 * v J 1 — ' • , / ' - A - » '•'• ,»" 
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y 
(The next aornlng wnsn the intention of returning 
had pro vailed over the opinion of tarrying, X 
saw that ny friend had la his skirt oollsotsd 
roses, sweet basil, hyacinths and fragrant herbs 
with the determination to oar y thea to tosas 
whereon X oaidt 'Thou knowsat that the rosss of 
the gardsn are perishable and the season pass** 
away', and philosophers have saldi 'Whatever is 
X. Kulliyat p. 137 
2. Ibid, pp.72-73 
not of long duration la not to bo cherished.1 
Ho aakodt 'Than what la to bo done?' Z ropllodi 
'X may oompoaa for tho amuaanent of thoaa who 
look and for tha lnatru tion of thoaa who aro 
preeent a book of a Rose Cardan, a Gullstan, , 
whoae leaves cannot ba of whoae epring tha vloleei 
tudaa of tlna will a unabla to change Into 
tha inconstancy of autumn,•• After Z had uttarad 
thaaa words ha thraw away tha flowaro froa his 
skirts, and attaohed himself to mine, saying 
*Vhan a generowa fallow ajakaa a promiee ha 
kaepa It,*... In abort, aoaa roaaa of tha 
garden atlll remained whan tha book of Rosa-
gordan waa finished.) 
Tha baat compliment that oan ba bestowed on this magical 
work of 3a*dl oan only ba In his own magical versei 
/ 
c / > .' <^r , tl> 
Now sonething aould ba said about Sa'dl'a optlmlstio out-
look on life. This cheerful outlook la tha result of his 
cheerful disposition. His long Ufa waa lived under tha 
constant shadows of tha Tartar Terror* A slaable part of It 
waa passed In wandarlng through tha rulna of tha mad 1aval 
Islamic society whioh had recently bean upraotad ay tha 
1 
invading Mongol hordea* Ha had pannad with blood tha alegy 
of tha last Abbaaid Oallph and tha murdered "ohildren 
1. Kulliyat p. 73 
2. IWd, p. 503 _ _ ,.t. j */"..> J>^t-»" V S 
^ J /^ / ,--*—*-»- J' •' 
r 
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X 
of the Unole of Mustafa" He had Btumbled upon the stormy 
b a t t l e - f i e l d s of tha orusades and was condemned by tha 
Christiana to dig trenches a t Tripoli* But neither s o c i a l 
revolutions nor p o l i t i c a l upheavals* nalthar bodily 
tortura nor emotional shook, oould aXtar tha lnnata good 
huaour and tha sturdy optlnlaa of t h i s serana huaanist . 
Us usas tha memory of that Tripolitan -tronoh-dlgglng t o 
r a i l h i s ragging v l fa with th i s de l ight fu l qulpi 
(Compare th i s with Khaqanl'» J '— ^
 J j V V t where 
that morose grumbler writes ninety Odd verses complaining 
about h i s capt iv i ty whloh was for l e s s rigorous than that 
of 3a* d l . The H a l t of I r a s c i b i l i t y I s rsaohad whan ha 
threatens to forsake I s l a a and embrace Chris t iani ty . ) 
Tha Mongol oataelyra and tha destruction of the Caliphate 
ware not subjects for l e v i t y * But even hare tha oharaoter ls t lo 
raaotlon of Sa'dl l a not d e f e a t l e t or deepalrlag but brave 
and hopeful* In suoh dire olrounotanoss hope cannot be 
I •Kull lyat p . 503 ^J . ^J"^f ^ '+^ ° * 
2 . Ib id . p . 123 
3* HAd . . . y ,. 
diU'<*i->-- *~s > * • ' - - V > > w*>-
-A. i £ 
sustained without a firm faith In the goodnoaa of things* 
Not only hope and faith, hut a suprenely bright outlook i» 
also needed which can discern in tha aurrounding daatruetioa 
any vestige of promise for future betterment. (Here tha 
tarn * future* baa reference to this world it wall aa to 
tha next)* Sa'dl aa a husaaniat possessed to tha fulleat 
extant all tha three qualities mentioned above, via, hope, 
faith and a bright vielon. And so whan ha aeas blood* 
thirsty tyranny bant upon killing and destroying the antlra 
Muslin world, on tha one hand ha trlea to blunt tha dagger 
of tha surderer with threats of divine retribution and on tha 
other* ha soothes tha nohlng wounds of tha "usUna with 
tha bain of future hope* Thus, li* tha J^-#y r o'*"> 
have weltered hare in blood, then warily for than 1B tha 
higheet paradise as tha lowliest reoompanne in the future 
world • ^y-V j^> ', ^  o'j-i .> <j :+ "• A n d further in tha 
same straint 
_ • - - ' • • * 
tha point la wall brought out whan 8a*di'a alagy 
on Muata*ain la oonpared with Khaqani*a lasantation on 
tha ^ 'A u'y ; * Kfl*<lanl **B * morose man, and unlike 
I. Culllyat, p. 308 
I 
Sa'dl , capt iv i ty a t the hands of Shirwanahah had lncreaaed 
that moroeeneaa* So whan ha v i s i t s tha ruins of Nadain and 
lamenta over tha memory of thJ vanquished and destruoted 
Sasmnlan Empire ha bringn fo rth no thin but blood and 
tsar • In an elegy of forty two vorsea not a s i n g l e f l e a s 
of hops f l i ckers to r e l i e v e tha tomb-like darkness of 
the t reas l lng palaoe. Outelde, the f i r e of tha Tigris* 
I 
and inside, tha hooting of tha owl Induces haadaoha whose 
agony can only pacified by tha roaawatar of the visitor** 
teara* 
A ; —• • •' 
So auoh for the ruined laperial residence. Now 
for its Imperial residents and their empirei 
i > 
» ° " - c < y * ~*'y »-A ^ >» > J ^ - 0 / —-, 
'w/ ' J '-/ 
X* Diwan-1-Khao.anl, p. 322 
2. Ibid, p. 322 
3. Ibid, p. 322 
1 '•'•' i ; 
At the end of this poignant dirge the poet throve in 
B one thing about -L- •- S, s • >
 f ( ^ ^ , t .\j r>,, .>f , ^  ,< ^  i^  ».» ; 
But thie is not ^,,.;,V/J • this ie Morbidity, stark and 
•taring* The deceaeed aind the poet is full of skulle and 
skeletons and gory dust* And his despairing Imagination 
cannot look forward to any further redemption either , tor hii 
all hope has been eternally swallowed up by the devouring 
• <*s . i ~^ 
This was how Khaqanl reacted to the greates t of the 
Iranian da feats: no faith In God's aeroy, no hops of 
Nature's recompenses e- passive res ignat ion , a t o t a l 
pessimism. 
In contrast , what I s Sa 'd i ' s react ion to the greates t 
of the I s laa io defeats? This temperamentally sanguine and 
optimist aan never l o se s hopes, never accepts defeat . 
Instead* he bravely addresses himself to make the best of a 
very bad job. He has to work against very groat odds* I t i s 
as y e t (and for a very long while to oome) p r o f i t l e s s t o 
try for the overthrow of the Mongols so he s o t s for h i a s e l f 
i 
huaber and aors practicable targets* OB the oae hand, by 
understanding sympathy and reassuring praiee ho s t r i v e s t o 
sustain the morals of the row Bas i l s princes who have 
I . Diwan-i-Khaqani, p. 323 
2* Ib id , p. 323 
1 ^ G 
suooesded by showering gold and showing pi'ability,to 
secure the friendship of the Songolst 
— W c *l - ' 
— ~ > S , J - <y>j , ,> u : " -
And again,
 2 
iV 
u J - _> A- <_>' u. ^  y^r^J -^- >/-/
1 
on the other hand, thio brare soul* by his vise preoepte and 
hold rsbukes - tries to harness the Mongol Brute hlaselfs 
; ' > t / > o'' >**' > «^-< * —J >s '--'. LS U ^ — > ' • ' -f « < / 
X* Kulliyat p« 225 
T. Ib id , p , W 
3« Ibid , pp. 460-6X 
iiii 
Tha seoond rare* above has pointed reference to the 
notorious drinking orgies of the nongole. Likewise, the 
third with its aentlon of the selge and the balllsta 
( ^ " ) has a special application to their oruel 
taotlos, and adaonlshed them in teras and language which 
are easily understandable to their martial ainds. 
In other Qasldah, the poet's language becomes stronger 
and his tone harshert 
t 
i 
(> > ' < / j > .4,-'-:> .y ,- •>,• ^.:^ f>' * >s J 
s> 
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I. Kulliyat p. 468-69 
JL o •„ 
Surely, In a qasldah to threaten the patron with S'p mamX 
aaaa tha Halt of rudanaaa and offence. But if the Shaykh vaa 
to ba affaotlve, ha oould not affor* to ba euphemistic. Ha 
waa not daallng with tha exquisite aanaibllitlaa of tha 
old and ra flnad prlnoely ordar of Parela for whoa tha 
•lldeat and softest of pleadings Ilka tha following was 
remonstrance enought 
• • . s . . ~ ^ ^ 
Instead, ha had to harness tha wild Kongola and it oould 
only ba doaa by aaana of etrlct ohaatiaanant and raatralnt. 
Sa*dl himeelf hints at this In a qaslda a1 'r sed to 
Ankeyahunt ,y ^ 
Not only for political or aoolal calamities, but for hla 
personal lnfllotlona alao Shaykh has tha aaaa aptlmlstlo 
attitude. Raad tha following anaodota and adalre hla 
capability of discerning a silrer lining In 9r*rj dark oloudt 
X, Kulllyat p« 446 
2 , Ibld# 493 
3 . Ibid, p . 140 
p ^ ' V\ 
(I never lamented about the vicissitudes of 
tiae or ooaplalned of the turns of fortune 
except on the oooaslon when I was barefooted 
and unable to procure slippers* But when I 
entered the grent sosqus of Kufah with a sore 
heart and behld a aan without feet I offered 
thanks to the bounty of God, oonsolsd ayself for 
tay want of shoes*) 
Although aoat of the 3haykh' s writings have an ethloal 
and reformatory aspoot, yet they do not have even a vestige 
of bitterness In than. The preaching of Sa*dl Is not asant 
to hurt anyoas and his tons la never harsh - instead he 
always have an amused smile on his lips and a mischievous 
twinkle in his eyes while uttering such quipss 
J 
(The teeth of all nen are blunted by sourness, 
but those of the qaal by swsetnsss.) 
Soae more examples to enjoy the Shaykh'a beautiful 
diction and subtle humourI 
u »->, > j •>, > \ v.' •'• f . ;' —- • * *s+-^ v> *s> I*-* - a */• 
(It Is related t at hersdt ooasuaed daring on* 
night ten aann of food and perased the whole Qura 
till aornlng, A pious fsllow who had heard of 
this aaldt rXt would ha s been aors eroellent 
If he had eaten half a loaf and slept till the 
morning.*) 
X. Kttlliyat p. 2X0 
2. Ibid, p. 118 
Sa*dl says that ••en the wasps donot l i k e the honey or 
raoroeo and Irr i tab l e raant 
> .-
, 6 . ^ V - - - ^ A- / . V ^ 
' --'-' * > ^ J / »_ /* 
Ha further obsesveet ^ 
x . »•' , •>,•'>•• t ' 
' - • • , ' ~ ^ w * ' ' r ' ' " 
(next day ha too began to trot about the world 
Upon hie head he'd hooey, but Tinarar above hit 
browst 
»tHJh he wandered, crying:, up and down, 
3ut not even fllaa would sattie on his honey 
1 . Kttlllyat p. 317 
2 . Ibid , p. 317 
His wife said to her husband playful ly; 
Bittar la ths honey of a sour-f«oed nan 
Any ugly nature takaa a nan to "el l* 
From Paradise a goodly d i spos i t ion eoaea; 
Go, rathar drink warn water from the ohannel's 
brink 
Than oold rose - ju ice sold by a man of sour face 
I t i s prohibited to tasta that parson's broad 
Who folds h i s brows as though they vara a 
tablecloths 
Maks not* good fallow* matters harder for yourself , 
?or he of e v i l nature haa a fortune a l l upturned; 
Grant* then, you have of gold and s i l v e r nothing; 
But can you not* l i k e la'dl* have a pleasant tongue 
Let us c lose t h i s dlsousslon by quoting what Sa*dl has 
himself written about t h i s particular aspeot of h i s wri-
t ings and which i e the best orit loiam one oan offer himi 
t • , ; . - ' ~ . . • '' '' . • 
' O y - ,> „ > > ^.*J>
 3 _ ^ t ,.*• t —> > ^ ^-- , v J _ J U 
) ' i I y - , ' , ' • y • 
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y 
I . Xull iyat p. 216 
lo 
(Most of the utterances of Sa'dl being exhllarant 
and ml red with plaasanty, shortsighted persons 
have on this account lengthened the tongue of 
blase, alleging that it 1B not the part of 
intelligent ae to spend in vain the kernel of 
their brain* and to eat without profit the 
smoke of the lamps it is* however, not ooaaaled 
from enlightened nor, who ar able to disoern the 
tendency of words, that pearls of curative 
admonition are strung upon the thread of expla-
nation, and that the bitter medicine of advice 
is commingled with the honey of wit, in order 
that the reader*s mind should not be fatigued, 
and thereby excluded frox tho benefit of aooept-
tanoef and pralss be to the Lo d of both worlds. 
We i*ave advice in its proper place 
spending a lifetime in the task. 
If it should not touoh anyone's ear of desire 
The asesenger told his tale; it is enough*) 
I 
6* OOlBMBlflBl 
Soundless lore and ooapaaaion for the humanity is 
stifch a baslo point of humanlaa that the two terns oan 
said to ba alaoet eynonyns. Tha humanists are, otta and all, 
lovara of humanity and human bains t nnd tha on tiro Humanist 
Revival ia baaad on this* What this revival really meane ia 
a fresh realization of nan - hla high aohlevoaents and higher 
potentialities, hla independence and hla aelf~0ufflolener* 
"Tha glorification of aan ana tha objeot of 
hutoaniaa and this ooacern with nmn ia what 
gives its primary meanings to tha word 
humanism — it ia tha philosophy of nan, 
Z 
nature and human Ufa.* 
Humanism's oentral point of lntaraat la huaanlty and human 
being and tha nodal, aoral and spiritual welfare of nan 
la of paramount lntaraat to tha followara of thia oult. 
Thay ara daaply oonoomod with aan'a lift on thia earth and 
all of their prlnolplaa have ona fundaaantal law, oonneotlng 
than, together — lore of humanity, aa Oyril Bibby aayai 
" Whatever tha epeolal oha -aoteriatioa of 
humanism in particular hiatorloal periods. 
I. Huamnlaa, by Hedaa Moses 
-a. vJ O 
I t Is always lntsrsstsd In huaan potential 
and huaan wslfars* I t la nor* than a rational. 
Intallactual att i tude, for that can go with 
narrow intarasta and aooial unoonoarn. Husmnlsa 
has connotations of cultural width and gsnsroslty 
of sp ir i t and a grant dsgrss of philanthropy. 
I t l ap l l s s sot only an lntallaotual Intareat 
in a vary thing rotating to humanity, out also 
a oonviotlon that humanity and human bslng 
I 
la worth oaring for «••••* 
This 'oaring for ths husmnlty* and thla lows and oonoarn 
tor tha human bslng ara tha guiding foroas of huaanlsa, 
and ao la evldant fron tha abova-glvan quotations, haTa 
always bssn tha sp ir i t oshlnd this raovarasnt. 
3a'di too has drunk from ths sans oup and tha purs 
nsotor of lova has lntoxloatad hia oonpletaly. So muoh 
so that whan ws oonpars hl» In this particular aspsot t with 
ths 14th oantury humanists, ws fnsl that thair's i s but a 
rsTsrbsratlng sound of tha Shaykh's rasounding erasoando, 
a warsrlng baan of that dasallng Sun, a aamll promotion of 
that ovsrpowsrlag saotloa* sVary word hs ut tsrs , svsry asntanoe 
ha writs*, and srary vrm* a* ooaposas Is dssply paraaatad 
fcy his lova of humanity. Ths l i t sratars of tha world« lnolu-
ding ths Parsian l l taraturs , mttm throughout I t s sntirs 
X* Towards a 3olsnti f le Hunan Oultura, by Oyrll Bib ay. 
1 C O 
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development, an unbroken and pervasive spread of humanistic 
utterance (In the Persian literature, examples could be 
cited from the national epic of Flrdawsi, from the mystical 
lyrics of Hafie, from the Traveller' s Narrative of Naslr Khus-
raw, from the Siyasat Kama of Nlzamul Mulk and from the 
Akhlaqu-e-Hasirl of c^c//^^ ) But no Persian writer (and 
only very few of the other literatures), Is more humanistic 
or humane than Sa'di. The main theme of his corpus Is 
humanity and human life — in all its thousand and one aspects 
Jrom religion to love and sex, he discusses everything 
with a quiet candour, analysing everything and suggesting 
man how to behave in different situations. His understanding 
of human psychology and human problems is perfect. (It is 
this quality of the Shaykh whioh gives a modern relevance 
to his sayings) He loves man and wants others to respect 
and love this Son of God. He is too sensitive for the human 
miseries and his heart aches at the woeful plight of man. this 
world is full of miseries and hardships and Sa'di — the 
emotional humanist — wants to protect man from suffering 
and to give him a happy and peaoeful life • This over-
whelming, all - encompassing lev* for the humanity and human 
being is such a prominent feature of Sadi's works and such 
a accessary outcome of his humanistic approach to life, 
that it will be superfluous and £f/?£UM' to further 
elaborate on this topic The rather, ••••»•*•»•*••-^i\hr we 
should hesiken to the Shaykh' s advice ( >' f ^ fS!>?'' ^*)^> 
s'f/LL*) and give a few examples from his Eulliyat to 
1.-{ 
ascertain our,point. It is vary difficult to select because 
_ ' - - - ' • • ' • • * ' • • • ' , ' / ' > . ' ,--/ 
\ everj pngo of his voluminous of 
i s a manifestation of h i s dssp love and ooapaasion for 
huioanlty. Bowsver, we ars o l t l n g below a flow examples fyoa 
h i s Kull lyat to enable the reader to understand and 
appreciate the wr i ter ' s point! 
X. One should not bo se l f -centred and mist care for h i s 
follow beingat ' 
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(suoh a dearth one /oar befell in Dasmsono 
That friends forgot their affootloaf 
I, Kulllyat p. 245 
1 "' > :• 
So stingy did heaven grow to earth 
That neither orop nor pain did wet their lipef 
Naught m i I t but the widow-woman* s *Ah*§' 
Whenevor saoke~pluae from a vent-hole rose 
The trees unprovisioned I saw, l ike a dervish 
In suoh stats oame to ma a friend. 
On his bonee a skin of hlra remaining 
Ieald to hlat*0 friend, of pure tetaper *> 
•Tint misery'a befallen yon? Say I 
At ae he thunderedi ' /here's your Bind? 
I t ' s wrong to ask a question when you know the answer 
2* Kindness and compassion i s always rewarding! 
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(A kind was subject to a ter lble disease* the aentiom 
of which i s not sanctioned by euetoa* The tribe of 
Tuaaai physicians agreed that this pain oaimot be 
allayed exoept by aeaaa of the bile of a person. 
The son of a landholder was dleoovered. The exe-
cutioner was ready to elay the boy who then looked 
heavenwards and sailed* The king askedt **hat 
oooaelon far laughter i s there l a suoh a position?' 
The youth repliedi ' • • • • Z ess o ether refuge besides 
God the most high*. The saltea beeaae troubled at thee 
words, and he eaidi ' I t la setter for ae te perish 
than to shed innocent blood*•»••• I t i s eaid that 
the king also reoov red hie health during that 
week*) 
I . Kulliyat, P. 96 
1 n' 
3* Religion means serving the huraanitjt 
A. 3a* dl Inspires others to be kind to their fellow be Ingot 
/ •-;• ' ' - '' 
Now that the present discussion i s ooning to an end, 
l e t us revise what are the fundamental qua i l t i e e or 
humanism An overwhelming love of huaanityt a rat ional 
approaoh towards r e l i g i o n and aora l l ty t a t o t a l b e l i e f l a 
the individual freedoa of sans a keen appreciation of 
beauty! an unfai l ing o p t l a l m s •**» above a l l , an 
unfllacking fa i th l a the baalo goodnees of aan and In 
the har^oaaloue developaant of a n h i s lne t lno ta . These 
are the baalo lngredlente of huamnlsa, When we tore to 
that Persian genius , 8a*dl wo find soon a plethora of 
X. Eul l lvat p. 877 
2 . Ib id , p . 14? 
3 . Ib id , p . 242 
4 . Ibid p. 243 
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humanism and suoh a marvellous promotion of a l l the 
above - mentioned q u a l i t i e s , that we wonder how a poet of 
tha twelfth century oan share tha idea* of the 14th century 
philosophers I The Shaikh of Shirax i s so *huaanlstio* 
In a l l h i s view points , that we can undoubtedly o a l l his. 
tha * fors-father* of hunmnienu The strange contemporary 
appeal whloh tha Shaykh enjoys today l a based on tha very 
faot that , through h i s wr i t ings , he expresses a t t i t u d e s 
whloh even now are not out-aoded f and as long as hunan 
being and human l i f e continue to be a souree o f i n t e r e s t , 
the rose-garden of the Shaykh*s sayings w i l l a l s o go on 
Into xioa t ing us by I t s fragrance. 
In the and, l e t us pay homage to the humanity and to 
the humanist himself in h i s own Tersei , 
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ifhen after dealing with Sadi*g huraaniasi on© comes to 
seek Cor his l ike in the Persian l i t e r turo, 000*8 efforts 
seem doomed to fai lure. The toaiperarwntal inclination of the 
Iranian race towards lyrical poetry and tho socia l , po l i t i ca l 
and economical necessit ies of singing the praise of soe» 
powerful and bounteous patron sorved as compulsive Incon-
t lves for the va*l srs a«d poets of ttioao bygone ages to 
cultivate the gh^zai, the rooartic "iathane«& and the qasida. 
W s t i c i s a being another creative factor* i t brought about 
the great mathnewd, of Hue! and sorae scattered treatises on 
the subject* All of these dealt either with the emotional or 
the sordid aide of human nature* ?ione of them conaldered 
humanity In i t s fulness or aiaed at helping i t to achiove 
a natural and balanced growth* If soaa pious soul f e l t 
corapasaion for nan»a woeful plight ho turned Into a aoral ist 
or e sage and wrote an ^ 0 ^ or e ^I^^L/* 
But, in reality* the pro3pact i s not as barren as that • 
one has only to turn to that inf in i te repository of tho torsian 
genius* the ~(~d * and on© will find in i t such a plethora 
of huraanlsD and such a boat of buoaiiists that on© wi l l 
gape in stupefied wonder* And, indeed» tb© thing i s 
stupefying enough and wonderful enough* Qno sees the 
hucwnisUe cwxiras of Gulls tan followed centuries before 
Gulistan was over written* and the ideals of kingship end 
nobil i ty as propounded in Busten realized a quarter of a 
rail Ionium before Bus tan was even conceived. And, wonder of 
tenders* those phenomena ap,)oar where one would least expect 
or Suspect thera to bo* They are na©t with on bloody battle* 
f ie lds and in global **srs* Indeed* tho fact i s hard to swallow 
that the best epic of a language i s i t s next host composition 
on huaanisci also* md that the nexV-hest opic writer of the 
world i s one of the greatest huaanists as well* But the 
thing stands proof* lot us pause and consider* 
The jingling resetnblenco botvjoon human and humane, and 
between hunanitarlaniats and humanisa, confuses the nind 
about the tvue significance of those words* Husan i s taken 
to be synonymous with buraanef humanists i s regarded to be as 
one with hutaanitarianism, nut, infset* the two se t s of words 
have nothing in eoetnon oavo their coanencing l e t tors , 
tiuaenism i s a natural end spontaneous bleoe) while huaanln 
tarianisci i s a product of the ethical hot-house. To Change the 
aetaphor* while humanitarian!sm i» *the al lk of hueen 
kindness* pure end unadulterated* huesnlea i s the see* thing 
1 -"V 
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but with the custooery aqueous dash of the ollkaan's 
bucket* itucwrdsra does not deal with ideal but with natural 
hunan beings. And, indeed* i t Is bettor that i s i s s o t 
for , while nature i s a l l around and with uo in tho world, 
the ideal i s no~where to bo found except in tho aind of 
the abstract theorist* W sieet hunan boin js with the 
hunan weaknesses end strengths evoryv&eroj but itaraeculate 
aupenen are no sore than the phantoms of tho philosophical 
foency* I t i s not aoant that humanism denies or bo l l t t l e s 
virtue. It a&aits that i t ovists but that i t i s juxtaposed 
•Aiith ev i l i*mieh servos as fo i l to se t i t off to advantage* 
There i s a very strong philosophical basis for a l l 
th i s as well* l e t us turn to the* farjouc Triad of tho 
Hegelian Dialectics* It corapri&oa of Thesis, tho Anti-
Thesis, and the Synthesis * in simpler language, the Being, 
tho Mofe«aeing» mvi tho Determlmd Oeing* Our experience 
knows not of a Thing per se (Beings Thesie), a thing 
corresponding to i t s idee! concept, i*e* a Thing tdtheut 
toe admixture of i t s Opposite Thing (Not-Beingf Anti-
Thesis)* 'ihat we do find in nature i s alvoys a taixture of the 
two* i # s . •rx eaglgea of two one «t ly opposite r e a l i t i e s (oetei 
siined leingj Synthesis). Light per s e , i , e * l ight covering 
the whole range of the spectrum, ! • «*ver experienced in 
n tore* wh at i s raot «dth i s l ight having a certain 
1 n •".' 
nevo*»lsnght* The raaaaure ©s that \-mvo~lonqht i|f>so. facto 
sugnosts that i t I s not the ideal and tho suparonie light} 
that there are wevo-lenghta greater and leoi.or than i t* And 
ao with virtue. The ideal of this Thesis or i t s Anti-Thesis 
(Evil) i s never experienced by us* itiat v* meet in nature i t 
always a mixture of th®se two opposite** of course9 th i s 
f ixture has in f in i te variet ies vdth the varying degree of the 
aeasusre of each of i t s components ir. ovory particular and 
individual ease* And frora this very iact emanates the raison 
detro both for Ethics and iiucaeniasB* As in a given amalgaa 
the masts* of virtue and ev i l i s changeable ami contro-
llable* tituical teaching gets i t s justif ication* And as these 
araalgam of virtue and e v i l DO BxXST* we enter the r e a l i s t i c 
and attractive f ie ld of Humanism* 
The Ideal tiood toned down by ;toalityt Vice rodooood 
with virtue • this i s tho burden of Huraanisfa* end of Flrdavjsl 
as vsoll. There are neither angels nor devils in 5hahnaa»9 ***t 
a oixture of angelhood and devilry* At ono end of this 
humanistic continuum stands the devilish areh^angel Rustan, 
and at th other the cherubic devil Piran, vdth a hoot of 
ee les t l f t l and hel l i sh heirarchies thrown in»botween* in 
sp i te of his JahafwPahleweni end the herolan which that 
tuguet off ice obligates, the atrategota* to which Rustsra 
stooped in his fight with suhrab end Xafandyar are well known* 
And, despite his soldierly end deep senso of loyalty for 
tho Kayanian Dynasty» the sane Jaben-Pahl avaw's occasional 
bursts of rebellious sngor against Kay-'.aus and Tus also 
noad no reminder, gn t'a© other hand, th© so l i c i ta t ion of 
Plran, tho corariondor-rin-cftiof of the ev i l forces of Afraslyab, 
for Slyaush i s also resjerafeared vdth surreptitious approval 
by every reader of the Shahnasis* The oxpansivo, story* 
to l l ing stylo of Flrdawsi maltos h i - unsuitable for quota* 
t lon in a small assay l ike the present one* The reader i s 
r«coan»ncJod to road the re lat ive passeges In Shshnasia i t s a l f • 
to Judge Firdewsl as a huoenlst i t i s best to ascer-
tain his viev*e on the basic tenets of humanism with which 
we are fairly «11 acquainted by no** 
1* Religion * a l ig ion in humanism i s not straifc-Jao-
k ted foraalisia* I t i s a pl iable thino, serving to promote 
hurnan good and adaptable to the oxi-'joncies of t i m and space* 
I t s regulating principle i s ftoeson* Let us sea vrttat ilrdewel 
has to of Cor us here* fv*> references vdli suff ice. 
First* '« find In ^hahnaiaa the Praise of Beaton put 
just after the Praise ©if God and before the Praise of the 
Prophet* (And* believe end l ike i t or not* even in this 
reverse order FJxdawsi writes only ©no verse on the l e t ter 
topic and then passes on*) This arrengeaent &* eontrery to 
that usually followed by ether Persian poets of the e less ica l 
tradition* in these Ut ter* the praise of the Prophet iaeediatelj 
follows that of clod* Firdeaal changes the order of precedence 
• - , 
i n ordor to s tress hi9 conviction that for Mian's salvation 
on o*rth and in ho a von Reason i s the suproos guide* and 
that in discovering God*s wi l l i t corals f i rs t to any 
apostolic a&ssion* Th© tortus in v/.iiah no g lor i f i e s Hooson 
lcavo his aonso in no doubts
 { 
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Then «* to formal confor^ityi fird^wsi thinks i t quit* 
unnecessary* Tha thing v*hicb counts i s tho sp ir i t of charity 
contained in re l ig ion, and not i t s suporilcioot 
(Can sny c r i t i c distinguish hor© If tho speakor i s Firdawsi 
or tho groat humanist Ssdi? Cf« tho sbsykh*s fsoous l inosi 
1, Shahnaoe, ©d* a»ti§asdsni» Tohron, v .I p»2 
2 . Ibid, v , I , p.234 
3» Kulliyot /> -^2** 
4* Ibid, p.229 
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2« Liberty *
 (y»/fi<j>h'l« This la yot another 
isjpojrfcsnt a r t i c l e of the huaanlet*e crood and d i r ec t ly 
to1Iowa frora the procoding pr inciple of Reason, If reason 
i s supronw in the l i f e of man, then he should be free to 
follow i t in thought, speech and action* o t t e r s , whether 
re l ig ious* soc ia l or p o l i t i c a l , should not roe t ra in hi® 
fro® following tha t oucllng 5tar and from reaching the 
ul t imate goal of his s p i r i t u a l fulfi loent* This pr inc ip le 
was so important in the eyes of <irdawoi tha t his i^hole 
groat work i s infused with i t * Indoodv the best praise ho can 
is«st©*> on h i s dear country i s to c a l l i t the Land of the 
Independent! and for him the independent People par 
OKe<JHence are tho People of Iran* This i s vary c lear ly borne 
out where he uses tim phrase in con t raJ i s t ib t ion to tho 
Turfcs# Giw brln s tho l o i t e r of Kay-»Kaus to miGteft report ing 
the incursion of suhrab and d i la t ing upon his heroic exploi ts* 
Rustan laughs end refuses to hellove i t i 
1 * shatifiaae, v»I» p»36 
V./ 
Mark the third lino vahlch gives the reason for Eustom'a 
incredibi l i ty and uses the vaord dlflyT** opposed to o&* 
Shahnaiaa i s tho Book of King*, and kingship domande 
obedience and auboission. But the ifidependenoo of s p i r i t of 
Firdawsifs <j£^Vy/i* *uc*> that evstfr end anon i t bursts tho 
barrage and outflow© the dam* Two examples wi l l suffice* 
strangely and aigniftcaotly# both of thwa belong to the 
reign of £abhek# than vjhon no worst tyrant had ovor ruled 
Porr,la« 
1. one day tho tyrant describes to tho assoniblod Aibada 
hi9 dresa about .aridun and asks tho© to explain i t to him* 
They trenftlo end cover to t e l l tho truth* But one bravo soul 
a tope forward and harangues the king in tho following toriaat 
i . • "'/ ^ s~ ^ - ^ l 
>>a>^^i * / • >y <J>A^ * >i f1- u 
1# shehnaoot v . l . p»34 2 . Ibid, v . l , p«40 
tZ, \J i** 
It* Oahhak makes tho tnubada to sign the charier of his 
Absolution* suddenly Ksws appears on tho scon©, and after 
chiding the monarch in no **»ak terms about his brutal 
excesses* denjaode that his son** l i f e should be soared* 
Dahhak concedes* Then he gives the Charter to Kewa and 
requests hia to witness i t* tkm l i s tent 
c&jJ<j 'off cry-**- or'/** -? °* L *'*s; *T 
And then this inr»i jni ficant and destitute irofwaonor cocaes 
out in open rebellion and inci tes and unites tho v&ole 
country against th© foreign tyrant* 
3* Personal Honour - This i s intioatoly competed with 
Liberty and Freede© since i t i s their direct and natural 
product, shehnias i s replete with i t s examples m*4 we 
repeatedly com across cases where any threat to i t s security 
brings about a violent and Instantaneoos reaction. Perhaps, 
one of the aost grand examples i s the follewlng* Sarw shah 
of Yemen seeks the counsel of his courtiers as to how he 
-*————~————~~^—^M^^M_-M^—_^^___^___^_^___^^_^_^_^^^_^.^J___. _  _ 
1* Shahnaos* v*X» p*40 
•4. U o 
should raply to i'3ridun ,s proposal or the raarriago of h is 
sons «dth tho Yoca&nitft king 's daughters* Tho faarloss sons 
of tho doasrt roplyi ^ 
y
 * « • . - i m1 . ~ &•. 
4« Oontontaent » This i s yet another blocson which 
^ 
a dor no tho humanis ts : lo. jor-oed, Tho two chief aspects of 
huniaolsm are a poaco vdthin and a poaco without* This 
"poacs «*ithin" can novor bo achiovod without tho calm and 
soronity of contonteiont* Siyaush l iv ing happily in Turan 
with hi«i beloved Faranoi© i s tho happiost oxaoplo of a peace-
ful and contented -:dnd« Another t ragic ayarion prince, I r a J , 
tho youncjost son of *->ridun» oxposos his views on tho 
subject to his brothers in t h i s «syt 
St c: 
lm Sbtthnaas, v . I , p»SO 
2» Ibid, v . l , p.7» 
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S« Sicor i ty - Uke IJLb-rty, the s p i r i t of Sinceri ty a lso 
infusoa the v/holo Shahnaasa» rirdawsi** word for i t i s (f*"\s% 
which in Persian s igni f ies s incer i ty as mil as t ruthfulness , 
indeed* t h i s t ru th i J! s incer i ty so possesses th j o o f a 
mind thot h is vors© also par tokos of i t s * uali tv » **» had no 
a r t , for a l l a r t i s untrua» Instead of the a r t i s t ' s colouring 
brush* ho holds a plain a i r ro r in his hard* And* o£ course, 
a plain ~&rror can -oi thor colour nor ©rbolllnh nor d is tor t} 
i t can only refloct» To i l l u s t r a t e tho difference, horo i s on© 
ox t r a c t oach t'rota t '^iabi and irdmssi doaling v&th a coomon 
thaiad • thci jewels of a k ing 's regalia# 
n izaa i (in :Ukandar-naraa) j cS 
1 . <ull iyat- i- . hai«a-i-Ji i2ad.-i- '3aniavi t Intlshirat-i-Affiir 
<abir, Tehran* p«765» 
C- ,-• r.-
>:. u«./ 
Firda*«i (Kay-Khusraw inspecting bis amy, ^h*fvol»II»p,94)i 
Neither of the tvo osetera oqploys a t ingle sir.-d.le for the 
pearls. Out their difference of approach i s aps:>arent* To 
glorify tho king* rdaaai be l i t t l e s the pearl (his porosap*. 
tory orders i ^plying that i t i s no better than a slave)• 3«t 
not so too truthful Fjrdawai, Mo oontionc i t with honour for 
i t ia adorning the porson of tho king. Niiessi in his zeal to 
be clavor forgots that by disparaging tho ornament ho i s 
detracting from the QS^CQ ot tho person crnau-ontod* The 
p arl emerges iro^ the ecoan a l l rijht* but on i t s face i s 
a blush t not a sparkle* 2t mvor p#ys to do viol once to the 
truth, cm point stiould be noted here* Tho rooson v«hy 
Firdawsl** artless sincerity i t so impressive i s that the 
reader feels ear* that whatever he i t getting i s the truth 
and nothing hot the truth* In other warda, i t i s not the 
portrayed iaeges which f i l l as with pleas**** bat the 
real isat ion that their portrayal i s nature! end true* 
1* Shahnatw, v»ll* p*94 
»-'v V j \J 
6* Appreciation of Beauty - A humanist appreciates 
heauty in ©very shape* And so doos tlrdawsi* And not only 
dooa he onjoy beauty* but he a lso knows tho proportions vjhich 
l o to raake a graceful fona» Viowwd in t h i s light> his whole 
shahnan* i s an exquis i te piece of the modeller*s a r t . iiow* 
every that tho beauty of the usual an j eoarapn sor t taay not 
qo by defaul t , hero follow two i l l u s t r a t i o n s from shahnamat 
I* Th niaids of Rudaba describe her to tho page—boy of 
2alt j . 
I I , FurGd, tho son of Suhrab, i s encircles! and wounded 
a t K&lat by the Iranians* He dies in tho a r t , and the 
f a i r maids of the boy's court commit suicide by leaping down 
from the parapet wslli 2. 
*>s /• iS'/r 
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1* shahnana, v#I, p.127 
2« Iold, v.ll, p.120 
I t i s doutful i f a ;Tot t ior sl<-nile or a da in t i e r veroo has 
av>r been penned by any Persian poet* 
?• Pract ica l "/isdom - Pract ica l ydsdoni, ruse , 
dlsserabllng* dlplcxaac/, or vjhat you v.dllj i t has types and 
types* firdawsl was too upright to stoop to the * u-x-J, - , < 
variety* (And, indeed* so vao the Shsykhj but occasionali> 
ho could not r e s i s t the temptation of turning a pre t ty 
quip.) 3ut in the respectable a r t ox diplotaacy bo i s perfect 
Suhrab i s dolnq havoc in the Persian array. Kty*> Cau3 sends 
Gim to Sis tan with urgent sunsaons for Ha* test* The Jabarw 
Pahlavaan en te r ta ins his son-in-law for thro© days and then 
s t a r t s for court* On a r r iva l ho i s harshly robukod by the 
king for the delay* nuateta countaro th i s dov^npour of the 
peevish n»norch»s wrath with contempt and loov s in disdain 
for Sistan. The t e r ro r of Suhrab ajain soizos the court and 
some senior generals hurry to stop and pacify Hustao* Their 
apology tskes the lino usual on such occasional^*
 yy: » 
o t c . 3u* Bustarn's *reth i s net to* be calaed down by such 
feeble excuses* He foaooa end fujislnates end declares that 
he i s fed up with the king end fears none but the pure Godi 
/^ <*>' V -ji;JJ> u-!>s>{-)>^^L;) > tHy* t»^^J C 
1. Shahnaoa* v . I , pp.372-73 
2 . ib id , v . I pp.373.13 
3 . Ibid* v . I pp.*373.73 
V/'G 
And now the crafty fox tackles the enraged l ion , GucJarz, 
th© oldest and tho rapst prudent a-joryj tho so l i c i t ing l o t , 
strikaa this s ly notes ^ <^  
dU (j-f s-s- Lr*—-^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ <-> ^  * ^ •* 
Tha storm subsldos as i f lory oa^ic and tho Jaban-Patila^an turym 
right aboutt 
4s 
KJS <Jf (>? s ^ ' "'* *^ «<? <T v 
<s> J, Is* A>>»S< ' Jy)A\jts> f?+><^ 
^ 
8* Conformity to HatuM - In tho prasont waiter's huaola 
opinion this i s the g i s t *nd tha sp ir i t and tho sino qua 
non of a l l huaan£fta» According to th* humanistic theory amn 
i s naithar #n angal nor a beast, and i t i s in his i tarast 
that ha should r<waain so. indaod, svasy ef iort to tha 
i . Shahnajat v«I, pp*373-?3 
2 . 
i~* KJ \^t 
contrary I s dooraed to fa i lure site® i t aios a t 
subverting the unsuovartable not-JOTS* I t i s Ju s t t h i s 
hurdle ©gainst which re l ig ion stuablos and fo i l s in i t s 
bid to superwhuraaniso the human species* Attenjpts of the 
opposite type which wish to subgrade man t o a worm or 
worse are latocotaora in the f ie ld and no one i s sure 
about t he i r r e su l t as yet* Jfucjenisa scrupulously avoids 
both these p i t f a l l s * i t l en ts men resnjain a t h is 
appointed place and t r i e s to aako hio worthy of i t * 
There i s no v e r t i c a l r i s e or f a l l , only a l a t e r a l expansion 
and spread* In th i s way raore fulnoss i s s i e v e d vdth be t te r 
balance* *§sn as a frisky and foolish l i t t l e animal i s be t t e r 
su i t ed t o survive and thr ive in th i s fatuous world than 
he vgQuld b© as a Vice-oerent of God on anrth* Mrdawsl 
knows th i s ful l e l l anJ piano his c h - r e t o r s accordingly. 
After Shakenpeart, shshna"** i s perhaps the grea tes t a r t 
ga l lery of hunianisa in thy saorld l i t e ra tu re* Quotations 
would be invidious* but one has to quote* And* perhaps* the 
following piece taken al?ao5t a t random i s as good as any 
other* 
-ay-^aus has not ye t nominated Ksy-ttiueraw as h i s heir§ 
but taest of the nobi l i ty desi re and hope t h a t he would do 
so* Tus* being himself a member of the royal faoily* wants 
otherwise* Gudarx gives a reception in honour of tmfm 
fiircraw ^ i e h Tus does not attend* riow l o t Flrdavaai 
£1G 
tak# up the atory» | 
aJ&iP'* *" ?<* r d f,<;/ "**'• *'?' 
. > * * * • . J 
s 
4* 
1, Sbfttmana* v«Z« pp. 63*67 
I - ; 
But be t t e r counsels p reva i l , the shoh intorvono3, and the 
motmentary effervescence of those fiory old raen passoe 
awey« fhe reader should judge i f the 'jreat borons of t h i s gr >at 
Iranian epic behave l ike the wise .fen of the East or I lk* 
a bunch of unruly school*boys* 
Viovi tha t we nave bocotae acquainted bdth Firdawsi 
as 9 hur^ i s t » l o t us see how h® conporos with Sad! in 
the a&m f lo ld . soth are r e e i i s t , and ro t i d e a l i s t , except 
tho t each of then deals vadth Reality in h is own personal 
and par t icular vs»ay« (A discuss ion of thoso personal and 
par t i cu la r ways o: thoi rs wil l follow l a to r an,) or oxarnplo, 
to bo chivalrous and nothing but chivalrous to an ononiy 
i s the ideal* '3ut to check ehivalry frota becoviing a hazard 
t o self«preservation i s p rac t i ca l prudence* ioth Sail and 
i r iewsi subscribe to t h i s l a t t s r view* Iho stieykh writes 
i n h i t Guliatani ^li>OV ^^Cjff^c^, o^> J~^ 
(Do not p i ty th» weakness of a l o t txciuaa when bs 
gains strength ha «dll not sparo t h • ) 
And in shehnes* is* find Suhrsb n>s*tin<3 h i s untlaely death 
j u s t because ha had disregarded t h i s important p r inc ip le . 
1 . ul l iyat- i-Ba«di» p.199 
»-» - L ( i 
Tho posi t ive convorse of t h i s ne^ t ivo ru le ia tha t ovsn 
a fe j l i s fai^ to circunvont o deadly anooy* Sadi says 
in Justani c^> «-»<$• «, ^ o Uu i * <sl~ ^^J^, LL> ^> j? 
(Kics tho hand i t i s not s©ot t o bitot 
Daal with the victors by guile aod solf-abaaeaontj 
Rustasi by sk i l fu l raanagoinent ces» t o onjaje 
And Xsfandlyar cmcapod not h i s noose 
The foosian can bo skinnod as occasion sorvast 
Concilia to hi®, thoa, a@ though v/ith a friendl 
In rlrdawsl tho encounter of Ruatanj ar d Isfan ;ylr ca r r ies 
t h i s senaa burden* real iz ing himself to be no match for tho 
rodoubt aoi l Kayanian pr ince , tho aotute Jahan-Pahlawan 
plays foul* And in choosing his par t icu lar <irand of foul 
ho dospiaos not ovan d9*1?
 t tho aoct aor ta l sin o: tho 
Iranian -*/t'iolo<jy* ( terk now Isfnnuyar lor.tior.s i t thr ico 
i n his accusation of Ructarat *. 
> j 
1. KUlUyat»i~$«4it P#199 
2* shahna^na, v«IH*p*359 
3 . Ibid* v* l l l p*30& 
*-', _i_ O 
I t wis said e a r l i e r tha t aoth Sadi and >irdawsi 
subscribed to a coraraon humanist idea l but tha t t h e i r nsodos 
of expression t^ers different* sinco Sadi I s not only a 
student Of human nature but a thinker as wel l , v* find In him 
both a t t r a c t pr inciples and concrete i l l u s t r a t i o n s frota l i f e . 
But In Flrdawsi*s ^ontalsot-up the act ive and the p rac t i ca l 
dominate the meditative and tho conceptual* So tharo i s 
l i t t l e of theory and abstract ion in hlsa* thore i s only 
appl icat ion and real isa t ion* Hhieh raoans tha t in sadi the 
exposit ion of his abstract views i s d i rec t white in 
Firdavjol i t i s indirect* sadi propounds h is humanist 
p r inc ip les as pr inciples with plainness and cogency, while 
i n rirdaw&l they aro not expressed as pr inciples at- a i l 
but can only bo inferred indi rec t ly iron the vuay in which 
he t o l l s h i s story and tho aao**er U. w^icU ha makei; his 
characters t o act and to re-act* m n»y c a l l thy one a 
theore t ica l md th© et?K*r a pract ical h organist* Tho following 
cetzparative extract* frota the two will help to clar i fy as wall 
as to i l l u s t r a t e the point* 
X* the The- 01 A good king should cherish and reward 
soldiers* 
I t s expression as principle by Sadit 
/ ' 
I K<Jl t >y/>T . p 2 6*i 
(tthon a qouragoous man one Ue» ohovn hardihood, 
His rank should bo adv^ncodi 
A ocond t l iw his heart ho *12 so t on per ish ing. 
And hav« r-*o dread to fi yht with God* ) 
Tt» f Util isation of t h i s Conception in .irdawsi 
(th© Conception i t s e l f being lo f t out t o bo in-farrod by th© 
r©ador)# KBymtyp&xam aocondg tho thronei ^ 
isKu-/ 
> ? > ^ ^ > < V J ^ ^ 
<*-
UM^'^V ' u'^^V^oCj, 
4 < 
/> e^V-^"''
 /h yl',>r ZJ>>, 
^ 
1 
u 
'>s?S' ^;,><->,"J 
! • Kul l iyat - i -Sadi , p.264 
2 , Shahnaaa* v»II» pp»79-8X 
The Qoncaption (3adi)i 
•>• ^ 
(Troet oloaoantly your troops in days of oaao, 
That they m&t be ot aoirvic© in harclti **sj) 
J ^ y * - ' 
1 . <HUy»t- l -5«di , p*264 
2* 3hahn*nd, v . I I , pp«37»JG 
r - * .• i 
£. ^ O 
And in t h i s caannor, KjfywKhusraw bo&tmm prists af tor 
p r i ze cm hid gonarals ««eh of wh©?3 voluntearily and 5dtth 
a l a c r i t y offers to undatak© soma danjoroua task propoaod by 
th© king* Th© point to not© her© i s t ha t the prizoc aro 
givon bo for© th© perforsaance of tb© assignment* I t i s doubt* 
ful i f Sadi«s procopt of J . 
(liow i s tho time to kiss your warriors* hand© -
Mot whsjn tho on©sjy,s begun to bsat h is drums!) 
could find a handsomer application* And axsrk th© grace with 
iihiek iirdawsi suoli«iot©s tho whol© scone. A cynic may 
rog.>rd th© matter ae sordid business ^ased on sinpl© 
oo l f - in te ros t i a king seeking th© holp of tb© oravo 
gonorala to fight his ©rj©oi©3 and a soXdierly nobi l i ty desiro* 
t o add to i t s worldly fortunes* But* in fac t , i t i s not so 
©von in Sscfi** vers© ( f'o>*s^>uj^ )% thor© i s a l o t of 
difforonc© between sa l f - intorost and Enlightonod solf-
in toroat* And what to say of rirdawai? 3®o©volont gonsrosity 
and chivalrous sacrific© ar© coapeting with oach oth©r 
i n an out-bidding aatfih* Thor© i s no •Solf" nor©} and i f 
th©r© i s any* i t i s t h a t which car r ies th© potent nata© of 
1 . KulUyst - i -Sedi , p*a©4 
r- •;!••. 
Solf-Hegwrdin; ser tif*»nt tho spur of a l l tha t i s good and 
noblo Qfv& sublime in m&n* ?•* should bo in great error i f vs® 
ca l l ed i t l ike tho cynic a "sordid business"* ' ^ «ould 
s t i l l be amiss i f we confused i t with sadi*s siople 
hUfttntaA* The ra ther i t i s th*~* Msnly .'fcmanisa of a manful 
and stalwart genius* 
I t taay be useful to dovote a fov; vMoards taore to what 
has been cal led h#re« for viaot of be t te r t<?rc»# tho s inple 
Huraanissi of Sadi on tb# one hand and the Sanly Uumanism 
of lirdaumi or, the other* Sitaple Humanism aoy be said to 
operate ishen a iaan behaves lifc® a awn*. !•©» naturally* and 
realize® that i t i s bet tor Cor hio to do s©» and knows tha t 
ho i s doing ao* Thus there i s an adducing of reason and 
a consiousno a of conformity* '3ut Manly nuoaftism neither 
reasons nor .vita; i t sin* ly acts no n uro proapio i t to 
do* Sine© i t i s not a t t r ibu tab le to any a .-oaront motive i t 
1Q puror, an; since I t i s not solf-coscious i t i s taore 
spontaneous* than ->ia*plo Humanism* Let us again turn t o Sadi 
and i irdawsi for i l lustrations*** 
9 
1* Ths thesis i s £**;& . Penalty « The oviJUdoer 
deserves* not oercy* but pUBlshaent condign to h i s e v i l . 
Sous ^oA\' J ' > X —*T **!r.O<>A» -» ^ ^ 6 f J > / « r ^ • J y ^ 
(To do good to wicked persons is U s * 
Doing evil to good asn**) 
1, Kulllyat* p*32 
•^ _L O 
And again* ^ /. . . — 
*. .. * 
And yot againj 
ff©r* i s the perfect Didactic Ooubloti the Procopt and I t s 
Jus t i f ica t ion* >0 unforgiving t o , or das t ry t tho ovil~doer« 
l o r I t s benefi ts aro so and 30 and so» I t io a l l human 
na turo , and so i t i s n i l humanises ant so for i t i s oaly 
t h a t sihich m havo cal led Sicspl© or Eleossntary Huaaniss* 
&mi now for i t s other vat la ty* vl*» Manly Fiupanism, l o t us 
tu rn to rirdaw8i» tho subject boing S~>;U s t i l l * 
TUQ l0v@~and~h£ta eooplft* Of his stap-rno thor , Sudaba, 
banishes slysush to Turan whara h» u l t i aa t a ly gets k i l l ed by 
tho ordor of Afrasiyab. Tho raurdored prince* 3 god-f ther , 
!• Kulliyitt p*199 
2* !&!• P* 
•-- _•_ o 
llustan« k i l l s I'.udalaa in revenge. Mo-v 1st us hoar Firdswsi 
speakingt 
n 
y 
! • ^hahnifla*, v*II , pp»lfW12 
iS> y / ^ is *>A> > ' ) > y~ c^-*** / , " 
J><rhJ!:^Z^<'J <S ^rl&Tj** 
» / 
> f^APC^U 4^V </-'>' 
/ S* 
<s> J y'>dr'>t- >J
 x 
r/~L?»»>;J^'>s (,>',>/Js£T| £ ' >,J 
J ^ * • 
This i s nei ther penalty nor punishtrxmt* but raging 
r e t r i bu t ion and dire dooa. Flrdawsl l o t s loooa a ferocious 
fury to burn down too criminal* lot others 909k saotivos and 
Ju s t i f i c a t i on in the ashes. 
2* Tho Thoao ~ and as no ono can outdo saddi in 
f e l i c i t ous brevity* so 1st us quota hi& var&atisif / J r f ^ ^ w W 
And why? ii#caus# •> *">*; 1 4r ^^ * 
(Xncroass the standing of your lnti:3otos# 
For perfidy «dll novor com from on© youfve choriahod) 
And in th@ saaa s t ra in t ^ j 
(ishonevar a servant of yours grows o ld t 
Forget not tho claim of his years to supports 
These again are tho tvdns raioonno'of tho uidact iciant the 
niaxissi and i t a r a t i na !©• 
tiOVi l o t us turn to rirdawsi« Tho Iranian aroy, 
under the leadership of Kustan, re turns from a highly 
successful campaign against tho Chines© hat^n ana tho Turanian 
Afrasiyabi ^ , 
1* Kulli^at, p. 230 
2. Shahnaoa, v.II, pp,306-307 
»-» I ^ Aw 
^9<i>r;>>^^ ^ ' > ' < * *** 
,L>. 
. - ^ 
y,,L -ft,)-** '•stye's-''' 
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I t i s not l ike a king receiving his generals in audionca, but 
l i k e a fanily ro-uoion. fh© Kiost ag«d s t a r of t h i s <jal axy 
i s Gudexs* snd SO t h i s Old One's craving for food i s the 
grea tes t* its cuts short the royal queries and requests for 
refreshment* Itte amused Indulgence sho^m by the shah to the 
Doytn of h is lopor la l court and the laughing rejoinderi ,\+C f 
a)r I \? <s >^ **® perhaps th© sweetest par t ef t h i s svieet scone 
which cons t i tu tes on© of the osnifes ta t lons of rlr<$ewftl*s 
hursanlasi* 
Examples l i ke t h i s raay be au l t ip l i ed frocn shahnaoa* 
3ut the d i f f icu l ty l i a s in the i r extent* they s*euld aos t ly 
be descrifjtive scenes and, therefore* of necessi ty , lengthy 
and unsuitable to be roporodocea' in a brief discussion l i ke 
the preneirt one* XnJood, t!w jos t proof that ->habn--;--i8 i s 
ono of the ocst studies ir. ha:iaftisi.i i s the shahnoria i t se l f* 
As '-.uni sayst ^ ^ ^ ^ ; V ^ * ' 
otud the landing a l l t ha t has been af firrasd e a r l i e r 
i n t h i s essay» irdewsi a l so soost laes indulges in theore t i ca l 
d o c t r i n i t l n g , and once ho does t o with such earnos tnoss and 
poignancy tha t the great Sheykh incorporates i t verbatim in h is 
('Sow sftll said **r4*usi (he of pure b i r t h . 
On urtiose PUJEX? dust bo xireyl) 
'A f f l i c t not the? ant uho drags grain along 
For l i f e he has* and swear l i f e i s plaasamt). 
1* Kulliyot, p.278 
I 
/? 
The l ines deserve to bo md# tho raotto of ttw Ut?J*'s Uhi©n 
for sftld l i f e Preservation* 3ut , on tho whole, t h i s node 
of dic t ion was not natura l to the groat opic wri ters I t 
needod o r a s t e r / of epigrata *ghich was denied to tho 
garrulous old dihqen. Tho salons of Peru's-Salara and the gay 
boulevards of sh i re* taorc bot .«r sui ted to cultivate) that 
sophis t ica ted vdt then the rug-jed uplands of Tuo# A glance 
a t tho Go useIs of Ardashtr X to his son* shapur* &nd 
comparing thorn v<ith sadi*s s i o i l a r utterances vdll prove 
tho t ru th of t h i s assertion^ 
t^tli,** ~t"~>s* 
I, £<&"""* > > < r ' ^ - i » ' ? • - * 
J>. 
1* Kull lyet , o*273 
2 , shahneoe 
<~~ - : ; ' 
f-'v ('-_ K) 
ci** sir * 
^ v ' ^ ^ ^ ^ *ii,l<sl<s^J/'*< 
y ^y** > 
/ * 
^ > > ^ < T ^ 
£- f>*>JX>-
r\ 
r , j ^ * t r 
Ths rae* i s drasia*- to a slosst tfcs and of ths sours*, 
as so i l as of this sassy, la in sight. I t lias bssn an 
•xolting hsat and a alas* finish* Of oovrss, th* Shajfcfe 
i s tna winner, sot dsss not lirdavsi dsssrra a oonsolatioa 
prissf 
&JUL2 AS A L Y R I C I S T 
(a) Dtf in i t ion of Ljrrlelaji 
(b) Sadl aa a Ljr lo io t 
(o) Sadl and Khuaraw oorap- rad aa Lyrioista 
(d) Sadl and Hafis oomparad aa Igrrlolata 
iffff*iii9«: 9f mwm 
Before antarlng into the discussion of Sadl no a 
l yr lo ia t . I t will bo useful to hay* a close look at 
lyrlolaa and to endeavour to know what I t exactly AM ana. 
fao exist ing natter on tha oubjeot aeeae to bo aeagre 
and aaada olaboration and oupp&aontatlon* Tha oleareet 
and tha noot appropriate definitions on whlefc tha present 
writer oould l#y hand aro given below. A fuller discussion 
along their guiding llnea wil l follow latert 
I 
I- gft^^^f'f ^oyffA'TPif^af' 
* Z&EnSl **• *^*ooks divided poetry into Splo, 
XLegy, Satire, Draaa and Hell a. Tha equivalent 
tera ' lyria* oane ooaparatlvely la t ter , whan 
Greek lyrlo poetry «aa alraady dead . • • . . . « . 
•in praotioo, fey •lyrlo* aodern oeano — anat 
(1) start pooas, often paraonal,gonor*ll7 In 
etansao or plndarlo notarf or (11) n i l poetry 
I . Ghanborve £ncyclopaedia, Haw Isvised Bdltion London, 
Haw Tork, 1967* • • • III 
O .' > > < 
not narrative or dramatic, or ( i l l ) aoro 
vaguely a t i l l * poena or pannages In veroo or 
•von In proae, of a s p e c i a l l y anotional t o n e . . . * 
X 
2 . JfroyoX^gnodlj ^ j r t * P i l s T o l « 1 7 
* t r r l o Poetrri Tho or ig ins of l y r i o poetry 
ara aergod with thooo of narration, baoauaa 
of tho primitive condition* under vhloh tho 
d i s t i n c t i o n between tho two tjpoo did not 
e x i s t — - that le f f whan thoro wao no c lear ly 
f o l t difference between tho re la t ing of on 
lnoldont and tho expression of tho eactions 
aoaoelatad withit* With tho development* of 
a r t , thefo oeeno to have boon a grs tual d i f -
ferent iat ion of tho or ig ina l ly united arts of 
poetry and music. The progress of poetry was, 
in general, narked by an increased oaphasio on 
tho indiv idual i ty of tho a r t i s t and on tho 
personal or subject ive e leacnts In Xyrlo poetry, 
further by tho diminished laaartanoe of i t a 
assoc iat ion with ontale, and a oorrssponding 
growth of tho ref leot lTo or I n t e l l e c t u a l 0X0^ 
• e n t , oo that nodorn l y r l o pootry l o out oXlghtly 
associated with aotual song, though i t l o at l lX 
centered on tho expression of tho subjective 
emotion** 
I . ftioyolopaedla Arcerleana, International Bdltion Sow York, 
1966, V.XXV 
I 
«Lrrl« Poatrrt «»y par ha pa b* boat describad 
as that ola« of poatry which axprsssss anotlcm 
dirsetly, and In this ssnss lnoludss tha oda, 
tha aonnat, tha alagy, tha hymn, and tha song* 
•in lyrlo poatry tha poat glvas vant to hi a 
paraonal amotiona or axparlaneaa — his joys* 
sorrows, oarss complaints, aaplratiana, daspair~ 
or raproduose In words tha lmpraasiona whloh 
naturs or h is tory has aads upon hlrn* (n.R# 
Orlrsr, Introduction to tha History of tha old 
Tastansnt — 1891)* 
2 
*• Hudson, m i l a i s Homrrt An Introduction to tha study of 
Lltsratnrst 
* . . . . . Poatry may ba dlvldad into two e lassaa: 
fhara l a tha poetry in which tha poat goaa dsep 
down in to h i s s a l f and finds hie inspirat ion and 
h i s subjects i n h i s own axparlanoss, thoughts 
faal lnga. Thara I s tha poatry I s whloh tha post 
goss ont of h l s s a l f , «inglaa with tha aet lons 
and paaalons s f tha world without* Tha fonaar 
o l s sa wo say s o i l parsons! or snbjootlwo poatry, 
or tha poatry of aal f /dol lnaat ion and s s l f « 
szprsss lon , fhs l a t t a r wo any s o i l 1spsrsanal . 
X. Tha " n o U l a n 1 s gvsrynan*a Snoyolopaadla, "mirth M l t i o n , 
Bsw York, 1959. T . T I I I , 
2 . An Introduction to tha study of Litsratara, by Bodssn, 
Willlan nsnry. 
«"* •' > ( 1 
»~ i-w O 
or objaetlva poatry...... To tha aubjaetlva 
poatry, tha nam* lyrioal la ftan alao appllad 
Lyrlo pootry la tha original meaning of th« tara, 
m i poatry ooapoaad to ba sang to tha aeaoapaal* 
aant of "lyra* or 'hnrp* . But tha «»a of tha 
tara lyrlaal la aoatly appllad to that kind of 
poatry 1B Vhloh tha poat la principally ocovplad 
with hlaaalf." 
"In such alaplar Torn*, this paraoaal pottry 
la alaoat unliititad in roaga and variaty, for 
it J»y t>itoh noarly all aapaata of •xparitnoa, 
froa thoaa ahioh ara aoat narrowly individual 
to thoaa whloh inrolva tha broadeat lattrasta 
of our aoma.on hvuaanity* Thua wo hava tha lyrlo 
wiloh aklma tha llghtar thlnga of Ufa, aa in tha 
eo-oallad ' varsa da soclata', tha lyric of 
lova la all lta phaaaa, and with all it* atten-
dant hopaa and loaglaga, Joyo aad Borrow, 
tha lyrlo of patriot!aa, tha lyrlo of raligioua 
aaotlon aad oouatlaaa othor kindo ahara paraonal 
aaotloa proTalla*. 
X 
•Lrr^ot I*yrat a amaloal lnatruaaat vita atrlaga. 
Lyrioal poatry aaaag tha aaolaata vaa ao aallad 
I. Srary M*n* m Jaoyolopaadla, Fifth aditloa, London 1967, 
v.Till, p. ZOZ*Xfi«« 
beosuse It was sung or recited with the aooota-
paniment of araele. Lyric poetry way perhaps bo 
boat desorlbed as that olass of poetry which 
expresses • wo Hon directly ana In this eense, 
includes the oda, tho sonnet, tha elegy, tha 
paala tho hymn and tho song. 'In lyrlo poetry 
tho poot gives rant to his personal eaotlone 
or experiences — hla joy* sorrows, cares, 
ooaplelnta, aspirations, despair — or repro-
duces la words the Impression which nature 
or history has made upon him' (ss3#3rlvar. 
Introduction to tho Literature of the Old 
Teataroent, IB9I)"* 
I 
6, Professor A.C. iradleyt Lectures on Poetry. Seo.ed,,X9XXv 
sixth lecturet Tha Long Poea in wardaworth' a Age, an 
passant, 
la discussing lyrloal poetry Fro, Bradley says, 
"The oentra of intareat la 'inward*. It is an Interest 
in enotion, thought, will, rather than la eeeaa, events, 
actions, which express and redact on eaotlone, thoughts, 
wil lMpf l fc ) . 
I . Leotaree on Poetry, ay A,o. Bradley, 3oond Idltlon,X9IX» 
sixth leoturet 'The Long Poaa In wordsworth*s Ago, 
an passant'. 
»--. KJ -A. 
About tho length of a l y r l o , Bradloy oono no 
roaooa why a long pooa l l k o Spano r* s AD0RAI8 
which conta in^f i f ty- f iva otansaa, should not 
too oallad a lyr lo* But bo dooo not i n s i s t on 
t h i s point» and aooopto tho ganarally hold 
•low in thooo wordot *It w i l l howovor bo agrosd 
that i s goaoral a l y r l o a l pooa aay bo oallad 
ofcart ooaparod with a narrative or drana**(p»X89) 
Fron a l l t h i s • throo control ldoao oaorgot 
I . A l y r l o a l pooa ohottd havo MORS MUSIC for i t waa 
ausioal ooag which ga*o birth to I t . 
2* I t ohould, preferably, bo a otart plooe* 
3 . Lastly, and aoot Importantly, i t ohould deal with 
poraoaal oaotlone* Svoa i f a poot deals with ldoao and 
events , hlo pooa ohould bo personally and eaot lonal ly 
orientated, that l a , hlo thooo of nar.at lon ohould ba, 
not ldoaa and svcnte, but tho way in whloh thoy affoot 
hlo porouutl *sot ions . 
looping an oyo on tho Porolaa l y r l o in general, 
and on Sadi'o l y r i c a l pooa* i n part icular , tho above 
throo points nay bo oloboratod thnot 
I . Langaago — I t baa boom poiatod ant aboro that tan 
langaago of a l y r l o ohould bo amaleal. Bnt in ta in ooatort 
i t i o bottor to oubotltato *ooag-ll*e* for emsleal. Tho 
word 'anaioal9 donotoo olaply tho owootnoso of werde. 
so long ao tho languago s e f luent , l t o words s ingly not 
harah, and eollootivaly oadoat» it amy *• oallod nuoioal* 
As, for instancs, this roroo of Rafist 
I 
^wrYu~^> 6*'^ 
But thio lo not tho language of a song* A oon5- and thoro* 
foro A lyrlo should havs all thio - and sonsthing sors. 
It should havo a folaolty of oxprsssioa whloh uakaa it 
fraah. £resh, aot furblshsd • that lo ths point. A song* 
if it io a trus song, io tho spontansous symphony of tho 
soul* It io not tho product of modltatlon and poadaring. 
It io tho natural OY*r-flow of a full faaart and no tho 
o 
natural outflow of wator dooo not fllow pro-out ohannolo, 
so* tho outpouring* of tho hoart do not naoaaaarlly 
eonfor* to tho law* of wordy sloganoe no laid down la 
rohtorloo* Tho language of a lyric has all tha attraotiono 
and fallings of froo opeeoh* It la opontaneouo, direct, 
lively, eiaple, unpollehed, with rough odgos and unrounded 
oorna sj yet, throbbing with tha a notion of tho moment, 
puleating with tho boats of n tremulous hoart. In short, 
tho ldlea of tho lyrlo Is not tho idiom of tha writton 
word, but tho idiom of lntlnato epeeeh, ths idIon of 
tho apokes word* And for lyrlo, tho flold of this apokea 
word lo furthor rootriotod to tho typo whloh is ussd — 
no, sst 'ussd' with lis undertma of n deliberate aot 
of Willi but alaply 'uttered' Involuntarily — in ths 
X. M.waa-1-Hafia, p.I06 
*••- O O 
song of the soul, i.e. the un-pronpted outpourings of a 
full heart* fas better to understand tho nature of this 
lyrical language, one should re far to Shallb* a faaoue 
versoi ^^ 
And tho better to appreciate tho sweetness of this divine 
synphony, oiio should either attend to tho Lament of tho 
Lute In Rumli X 
J^j ^ \!.~* l/[ ' '••> * * fjJ <** f ^ ^ *? ^  ' l *~* 
or lie ten to tho songs of our Shlrasiaa Nightingale . 
To aoloot one verse froa this gh*ssl and another froa 
that say sooa treacherous. Indeed, selection la entirely 
unnecessary. Alaost all tho varsss la all tho hundreds of 
ghasala of tho Sfcaykh boar ample testimony to what hue 
been written above. Ho**sv#r, just for the sake of "good 
luck and a leasing'* one ghasal is hero reproduced in 
its entirety .... (p.517* 8 ) .
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2 . Ix tea t • We should now ooaslder the aext requie l t e of 
a l y r i o , which i s ;ts berarity . I t l a not aa arbitrary 
r a s t r l o t i o n . Mor does I t dsr l r s s o l e l y from tho uaa^e of 
tba l y r i c a l poets of tho past* I t s baeia l a aora r a t i o n a l . 
A l y r i o partakes of tba qual i ty of a song* And a song -
to lrapraaa and to a ffoot I lka a eoag - should of a s e o s s l t y 
bs s tart* Otherwlee - l . a . I f I t draga aad drawls I t w i l l 
be a drone, and not a song. Probably, aurflat and 
•motional fatique provide tha bar hsra.tfa amy hare too 
reueh of a good thingf and our eaot lonal ly - strung 
nerves may gat t l r sd by prssoagsd st imulat ion. 
Thla being tha eass , tho laagth of a ghasal , with 
tho aumbsr of I t s oouplsts uamally stopping around tho 
dossa mark* s s sas to he tha most appropriate for a l y r l e , 
3* Subjeot Mat tar — tha third mad tha moat important point 
regarding tha l y r l s l i i t s eubjeet - matter. Xt urns br ie f ly 
atated ear l i e r that a l y r l e should be pereomally th ine , 
or ientated. That i s . I t Should t a l l u s , mot e f th lags ia l 
and events but hew these t&lage aad evemte have affooted 
O ,-> 5. -
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i t s composer. If or should i t dsal with ths sbetruss 
or the abstract , but should bo a pla in nar*atlvs of tho 
pos t ' s •motional sxpsrleaoe* I t should not bo l o s t in 
ays t io rhapsodies, i t should avoid dootr lnairs dogs** 
I t s subjsot - raattsr should bs ths Elsmsntal Passions, i t s 
language should soho ths !*uslo of ths sphs s s . Ths eheok 
hsrs i s how to r a l s s sueh s l a p l l o l t y froa ths l e v e l of 
ths ooaron plaos to ths sural t of ths subl las* And I t l a 
jus t hsrs that trus poetio genius suppl l ss ths necsssary 
l everage . Mecs»aary leverage , and t o spars —- necsssary, 
that i s for up l i f t ing a lova - t a l s to a l y r l o , to spars , 
that i s for supllnating a Hunan LOTS - Tals to ths summit 
of Divine Oomsdy. 
But Mark '. To subst i tute i s not to ds-hoaonias* 
Thsrs i s no sublimity abovs humanlty-full f l l l s d th i s 
quintessence of Oust, when i t quail f l a s to bs oal l sd ths 
BOH of Adaa, qua l i f i e s a l s o to bs oal l sd ths son of God* 
Hs che lahee and hs adores, sat h i s adoraasnt - i f purs 
and trus , i s a mirror of ths LOTS and Coapasslon of God* 
And what i f ths osntrs of h i s l o r s i s ths DlTias Bslng 
m a s s i f ? Doss hs than nssd to ohaage h i s sarthly l y r l o 
t o the Saspyrlal RyasiT Mo - a thousand t l a s s I s 1 Ths d i t t y 
of Tuai's sjpspnar^d i s sweeter than ths songs of ths 
angels In ths c e l e s t i a l vault; ths rapturous wsrbls of ths 
sky lurk I s hsavenller than ths paatoataio Adoration of tits 
Magi. And hsnos ths use of human a t tr ibuts s - l ' k s iu> 
aad ^J, and (r^: *n<J °&* ** ***• •»** posts of Fsrala 
for thsir Divina Bslovsd. Thay coax Him froa this haavaaly 
throno to get anahrlnad la tha Human Haart* Tha Interpre-
tation of these attributes la neither aystio nor ayaterlotta* 
They stand for what they ara -- a sola for a sole, and a 
ourly look for a curly look • If thus Interpreted, much 
of the haart - pouring of poete Ilka Iraqi and Sadl la 
ly leal, on the other hand, If It la eoaatrained to M M 
what It does not aoan but what aoae auflstlo pedanta 
wlah It to maan, It beootaes a paok of rlddlaa and a 
llfalaae eya oil am. Briefly and aiaply, to sing of 01 viae 
have la wall within tha reaoh of a lyrlo - tha only 
requisite balag a bold and robust act of anthropomorphic 
parsonlflcation. 
Tha gist of tha foregoing la thist that for a lyrical 
poea singing of Dlrlna Love, paraonlfloatIon la aa obli-
gatory aa abstraction and sublimation ara taboo for a 
lyrlo whioh daals with huaen love* Tha lattar-day poata of 
Pereiaa ara tha worat offenders la thia raapeot. Thay 
profaaa to writa lyrlos, hut thay only auooaad la bringing 
out traatiaaa oa gnoatloiaa and platoaia IOTO. Thay forgot 
thalr Iowa far Sad la thalr aagraaaaaat with tha Biwlae 
Ssaenoe and Attrlbutaa • 3 an whlla daallng with huaaa 
lave, thay dataoh and thay abstract till tha ohubfey eupid 
hiaaalf baooaaa etherealleed and his flaahing darts look 
Ilka astoorlo apparitiona \ 
One 1' at oint should be noted In the discussion of 
ft l y r i c ' • subject-matter. We have seen that i t l e a eong* 
and we have a l so eeen that c neral ly I t l e about personal 
l o r e , we a l so know thnt the oouree of love never runs 
saooth. There are upe and down* at l t a every paos* T.,a 
experience l a aort l fy ing , no doubt* l u t l a the lover to 
give rent to hia agony in a wall of ooaplalnt? Hot i f 
he deeires to s ing a l y r l o . Blttarneee l a the v .ry negatlom 
of the l y r i c a l epirit-what l a contended here doee not 
f a l s i f y the truth of Shelley*a eternal 11net 
* Our eweeteet songs are thoae that t a l l 
of saddeet though' 
there l a a eubtlo but fundamental d i f f e enoe between 
the two posit ional :>hnlley l e talking about the 
• theme of our aonga9 and what l a under discuss ion here l a 
the "node* of l t a expression* Ho doubt, the eadder 
thought a are rsore delectable to a refined t a s t e . But I f 
they « • to be ee wed an l y r l o , they should have a 
deleotable dressing l i k e the song of a n ight ingle which 
eweetene and embittere a t the aaae t ine* I t l a only 
then, that they deaerve the graat Shakeepearean ooanentt 
• I f auelc be the food of l o v e , play om*« 
Here l e a eaa l l ana tab froa 8a*dl anion w i l l l l l u a t r a t s 
the point and w i l l a leo eerve as a be f i t t i n g f ina le t o 
to la chapter* e p i t c a l l i n g as I t does alaoat a l l the a t t r l b u t 
X* The Twelfth Hlghtt Act, I , scene, X, l inee t I -15 
of • good lyrlo aa dleouasad abovoi 
J 
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The foregoing ohapter has Introduced urn to Lyrlelea 
In general and with son* of i t * peouliarly Persian aepoote. 
following i t s guidelines i f we ssaroh for too boat Persian 
Lyrielst , we snail bo asassd that ho la aoao other than 
the vary sane l i terary paragon In whoa had ended our 
earlier quest for the hoot husmaist writer of Persian 
language. Our aaesement la not airply baaed on this 00/ 
Inoideaoe, l t a roots are deeper* We aee an Ideal real ised, 
a dreaa fu l f i l l ed . Wo hsYo deaoribed lyr lo l sa as i t ought 
to bo, and wo full well know that things as they *aro* 
aeldon oorreepond to what they ought to so. But here, wo 
aoo the eternal parodox of la and * ought* reoonolled for 
onoe, "the aotualised fora oupylylng a alrror for too i d e a l i s t 
oonoept* I t la the DjTwah of Saoi In whloh l#riol«a attains 
l t o suppose nanifsststions and th is aanlfaetatloa la a l l the) 
aoro staggering beoauoe of too no ta—r pilosis whloh brings 
i t abouti wo see our an iter~of»feet,eopalstloa ted, boldly 
unooavsational and eunningly wise auaanlot tawjood into a 
tender-hearted, sofWspoxsa, gentle, sensit ive and 
oonpaaalonata l o v e r — and wa lovo him tho aoro for t h i s 
t r a n s f o r a t i o n . Tho human!otie and phllooophloal aaxlaa 
of Gullstan aro soon roplaood by tho wlotful and owoot 
ooaplalnto of a 1ova-lorn poat. Thero la no loagor any 
rooa for tho MaohiaTallodte prsoopts 
Inataad, wo got t h i s ory of aoroy froa a brulaod hoartt 
But bafora dlaouaalng Sadl'a l y r l o s , l o t ua f i r s t aoo now 
tho s p i r i t u a l , s o o l a l , and ooonoalo conditions of that t laa 
oonditlonad 11tarn 17 and pootloal productions of Iran* 
*a I s wall knowfl,Iran haa always boon tho centra of 
ravolutlona. Tho continual uprooting aad dovaatatlon a t 
tho handa of tho invading fooa aa wall as looa l tyrants , 
had boooao tho abiding l o t of that alaorablo pooplo, Tho 
lnssourl ty of 11 fo and proporty and tholr 0101 hol^Loasnoaa 
agalaat I t had ganaratad a aoaaa of f a t a l i t y and p—otalsa 
l a tho antlra nat ion. Spaolally daring tho t lao o f Sadlv 
th lo frustration and aorbldlty vas a t l t o pooka *ha Mongols 
had k l l l od auoh a largo portion of tho popalatloa aad had 
daatroyod 00 aaoh that vas of ooonoalo and o a l f a l worth 
that tho oatastropho thus eauood oould not bat loara laat lng 
traces behind it* For the people that survived the fatal 
blow and rsaalned In tha smouldering ruins, lite nturo and 
poetry oould hold little attraction* Soholara and literary man 
Had fron tha affile tad areas to aave thair Uvea. The oentra 
of art and culture shifted from the north - eastern prorlnoee 
Z 
to the south West and aloe where, {Although la tar on, Iran 
recovered iron tala blow to quite a considerable degree, 
literature and art* exoapt hlaterlography, naver quite reaohed 
the pitch it had attained earlier, inspite of a few outstan-
ding parsonalltiea and of a gradually increasing range of 
aubjeota)* 
It wan not only a ohanga of soene, but alao a ohange 
in the literary and poetical trendst Till the Mongol Invaaion, 
the two dominant features of tha Perola.n poetry ware panegyry 
and avotloiea* Those vera day a of pure autooraoy and the 
rulera were completely indifferent to the sufferings of the 
peoplej with the rosult that the general public waa totally 
dlseatlsfled with lira* This diaaatiafaotion made tha* 
denounce and condemn this helllah world and ita daapotio 
firebrands, and to take rafugo la that othar world — t h e 
Heavenly heavan, paaoaful taadar tha aagia of it* Eladly King, 
The uoiTorsal upaurge of ^stlolaa waa the dlraot raault of 
this reaction (it brought about tha groat ayatioal traatisea 
and Hathnawia of »Attar, Banal, and thair lllteo), Besidea 
I, Thia aooounts for tha appaaranoe of luui in Qunlya, 
of Sa'di in Shiras and of Khueraw In India* 
this gsnsral rsTulsloa to avarythlng that was worldly and 
v*undana and I t s rosultant nystloism, the othar lnoontlvo 
for poetry was <JL'S • HjF«tloisn sarrad only as a sort 
of aontal rofugo, out I t oould not provida thou with thoir 
dally toraad. So, whan faood with tha noat oonpoillttg problsa 
of day-to-day U f a that of taming a llwolihood, thay wara 
foroad to atop down from thoir hoavonly abodo and to do soas-
thlng whloh was practically profitsbla to than* As a rasuit , 
wo find them writing alaborato panogrios of thono sans 
tyrants whoa thay doopisod and abhorad. (Yes, tha groat ago 
of tha Parsian Qasida has origin as lowly as that ) on tho ono 
hand, tho post trios to bo froo fron a l l tha worlly ahaoklss, 
and to got norgad into tho Ono and Only Roality, and on tho 
othar, ho finds i t apt and propsr to put
 u C - ^ - v ^ 
undsr tha fact of sons Tain and aotentatlous patron I 
Thus, ths two dontttant ijjploa of tho Forslan pootry 
unti l tho tins of Sadi wars nystiolsn and z^s* Z/" * 
and ths two forns of poatry that flouri shad nost during thin 
t ins wars tho Mathnawi and tho Qsalda (Tha topioa of thaao 
Mathnawia and Qasidas wars alaoat pamdorioal to aaoh 
othart ana daalt with JuJJj, _TyL
 9 whils tho othsr 
displayad tho aoro aordid and naroaaary alda of huaam naturo, 
that of oarnlag lirollhood ay ohoap f lottsry, 
Ths grsat uphsaval oauaad ay tho Mongol Invasion 
rosultsd in a oonplsts transfornation of tho Iranian l l tsrary 
aoanot Onrast and opprssslon grlppsd tho sntirs nation* 
People in their desperate attempt to find peace and 
security, got more and mora engrossed with rel igion and 
Taaawwuf* J^rstio poena reaohed a now o l l -aas , Sufi dootrlnaa 
appeared in verse* fr OSJS and in general l{ratiolsa attalnad 
i t a aanith In the Hon ol t laes , ( the orovnlng glory of theaa 
aystleal productions was of course, the graat Mathnawl of 
that graat syst io - Maulana Run). 
While oyat olaa proparrad and blooaed, i ta counter -
part, the Qaelda, did not enjoy suoh fata. The barbaric 
Mongols, with one oruehing blow, destroyed the age-old 
glaanur and splendour of the Iranian throne. With the down* 
fa l l of the Persian kings, the Qaeida also l o s t i ta position • 
The Mongola were orude people having no taste for Persian 
poetry, art and l iterature, ao, they did not enoouruga the 
Persian poets, J nelt er did they have that splendour 
wi.ioh could inspire the poets to ootapoae elaborate pancgyrlos 
for thea. So gradually Qaeida which had reigned supreae in 
the times of the Saljuqa, was foroed to step baok in the 
back-ground, and ayetioaX Nathaawi took i t s pines* 
But nark I the Mongol Paring la not aa barren and 
devoid of oolour ae i t appears to bs. In fact. I t ©an boast 
of producing the seat curious, aoat oaptivating sue the 
nost colourful pereonallty of the entire Psrelaa XItaretare — 
I* The 3eljuq period had produced such •egnlfiolent Qesida-
writers aa Anwar! and Muessi* 
ths Sa'di of Shlras I In that •ombre atmosphere of 
thsosophy and aystloisa, Sa*dl*s delightful personality 
shines like the golden raya of the morning 3un, llluainatlng 
the whole canvas of Perelen literature, and anong dladeotlo 
and ay«tloal poems of thoee days, his soft and melodious 
Ghasals are as refreshing and soothing as a breath of fresh 
air* As said earlier, Qaalda and Mathnavi wars the two ohief 
flgur s of the Persian llternture till the tlas of Sa'dl, 
and in this nook to nook raoo of Qaslda and Mathnnwi, Ohasal 
was foroed to lag behind. This beautiful fora of the Persian 
poetry was alaoot completely negleoted by the posts of those 
g 
times, Wo see that after Rudagi not a "infe poet oan bo called 
a lyrlolst In the true sense of the turn. Poets like Anwarl 
and Khaqanl did oonposs Ghazala, but their Ghasals laoksd 
aiaplioity and sincerity, the two most important qualities 
of a Ohasal* 
Zt was that euperb genius of Shiran, thmtj^^w/sj.fr> 
that master or eater of the Rons Gordon, alio pat a BOW soul 
la the body of the deoaylng Ohasal* Bo was the f i r s t aaa who 
rsalisad that this aaftUoalar fora it poolrj, i f salUvatsA 
properly, oaa oatahlaa a l l the othora. Lot aa mow briefly 
revive what wo hare described f a l l / i s the proooding ohaptor, 
i . e . , what lyr lo lsa i s , Zt w i l l halp aa l a analysing tho 
Shaykh's lyrlos because by applying i t to Sa'di's Ohasals, wo 
wi l l be able to Judge how far oan ha bo oallsd tho boat 
«-'» 'J . O 
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After oarsfully analysing the different definition* 
of lyr ioiea (as glren la the preceding chapter) the following 
foots say bo established! 
X* The moat 1oportant thing about the lyr lo l o that i t 
oust be personally oriented , and these feelInge, the 
their turn, should prsfe: rably be bassd on lovei a lyrlo 
ehould havo no gnoetie overtones, neither doctrinaire 
under-eurrenta. 
2 . I t muet hare a haraony of ideasAand i t s language 
ehould be soft and simple, a laest conversational g i t e 
dlotlon ehould be fluent* even musical and i t ehould hay* 
a song l ike quality. 
3* She l yr i c i s t auet appreolate beauty in every forat 
whether i t l e the rosy oheeok of hie beloved or the delioate 
and fragile beauty of a rose-petal, h is lyrlo should 
capture the beauty ©* oath and oonvey i t to the reader 
through to versee. 
4* A lyr lo ehould prefe rably be short* 
5* I t ' s toots should be l ight and ohecrful* 
fas above five say be said to be the ehlef oharaeterie* 
t los of a lyr lo . Let us nov have a oloee look a t the Persia* 
poetry and sss whloh of I t s various kinds sea be said to 
the aoet lyrical and what toplos the Persian lyr l e soverse 
As said earl ier , lyr lo poetry I s that in which the 
post i s urlnoipally ©coupled with hluself — with his own 
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ideas, enotions and reactions towards - things. Thass 
things which laprass th« post and salts hi* sxprsss his 
personal saotlon amy bs s i thsr objects, or facts , or 
happanings, or ths relationship la which ths post stand* 
to anothsr parson* I t amy bs bsauty* ( l a erery shape and 
fora)* I t say bs a oartaln parson, or svsn SOSJS abstract 
ldsa that oan lnst igats ths posts' snotIons and feel lnge. 
Thsss psrsonal saotlons and feelings a* whan expressed la 
poetry In a ' lyrical* way ( l . « . In s lapls lan&uags and soft 
tons) that poatry shall bs oallsd a l y r i c , in this sens*, 
lyr ical poatry oan bs alaoat unlimited la I t s rang* and 
variety, for I t aay touch asarly a l l aspsots of experience, 
froa thoss which ars aost narrowly individual to those whloh 
Involve ths broadast interest of our oomaon humanity, Thus, 
ws aay haws ths baoohanallan lyr io , ths lyrio whloh probes 
Into ths aystsriss of this unlweree and boyend, ths lyrio 
with philosophical and gnostio undsreurrents, ths lyrio of 
rel igious saotlon ths lyrio of patrlotiea, ths ly lo of lovsi 
and oounUess o hsr kinds whloh Is t uaneosssary to tabulata* 
( la this entire saotlonal spsotrua. I t la sftsn ths saotlon 
of l s r s , with a l l i t * passss sad wlta a l l l t a attsadaat 
hopss and longings, Jaya and sorrow* that prsTious ths 
Persian lyrio poatry — spsoially ths aaaaal). ths othsr 
/• An Jrfrcolu&Lo^ to Th< History 4 U&rtLtiAr-, h^dso* 
William tfemy, 
•motional expressions we may find in the western ly leal 
poetry, but it is very eeldoa that the Persian poet deals 
with enotions other than lore* Theee rare oooaeieas are 
when the poet offers hie adorations at the fast of 
Kother Mature, or whoa ho mourns for his dear departed 
(i.e. an elegy)* or when he ponders over sons harsh faets 
of life, like the futility of human existence and insta-
bility of this temporal world* Theee eort of poetloal 
composition too, if they are appealing and soft* may be 
called 'lyrical'. 
The olassloal Persian poetry has been chiefly divided 
into the following tea kindst 
Qaaida* Mathnewl* Ruba'l, Qlt'a, Mustazad, 
Muaamaat. Tferd, Tar jl^, Tarkib. and Ghaseal* 
Lyrio is a kind of western pootry and we cannot find 
its substitute in the abore-named ten kinds of Persian 
poetry* The reaeon for this is that the western poetry 
has been divided into two kinds — one division is 
acoording to its forai and the other aeeordlag to its 
thought»ooatent or subjeot-antter* Unfortunately* there le 
no such dletinot divieion of the elaseloal Persiaa peetryt 
It has been dlvldsd aooordlag to its fora only and this 
dletlnotion has nothiag to do with the subJeot*aetter* 
Thus, there le ao onset eubetltute la Persian poetry for the 
lyrio beoauee it pertaias to the topio of a peetieal 
composition. But as lyrio is not oonosrned with the fora 
but with the thought~oon tent of poetry• eaoh of the above 
Z 
ton Undo of Poralan pootry any, oojaotlao or othor. doal 
tf*.^ ajry^fffg Wafff < w « * » l oaotlon) md a t that t l a n . 
can bo aald to bo a ' l yr lo* - Usually I t i s tho flhasnl that 
ooaoo oloooot to tho l y r l o booauao In most at tho Ohazals* 
tho poot deter1bo h i s foollnga about IOTO and boauty, out 
othor kind* of pootry a loo soaet laos doaX with tho 
poreonal oaotlona of tho poot* For •sample tako tho 
Mathnawl of MaJnun Layla whloh has Khueraw*a fanoaa olegy 
for hi a aothor and brother i 
In fac t , i f a poot l a bas ica l ly lnol lnod towards l y r l o l o a 
than a l l h i s poet ica l ootspoaltlona wi l l bo l y r i c a l in 
eoaenoo, bo i t a Mathnawln a Hubal o Qlt'a* 
Mow, who eould bo aoro l y r i c a l by toaporanont than 
tho rotmntlo Shayfch of Shlrast and t h i s i s tho roaaon that 
aliaoat «vary kind of pootry that ho ooapoaod* l a poraoatod 
with l y r l o l o a through and through* And before entering lata-
a discussion of tho Shaykh*o Ohaamlo • - too boot aanlfes* 
ta t lon of hlo l y r l o l o a — I t l a Tory neoooaary to f l r o t 
hare a ouroory look a t hla othor poot loal ooapoalt loas and 
ooo how beaut i ful ly and l y r l o a l l y ko hao doooriaod dl f foront 
oaotlonat 
I« Except tho lard ;J-> • for reasons stated horo and a f t or* 
1. Majnun -LauLoc 
*C '± \J 
I . Qaalda ( JA*°* )f Aasthatlo sensai 
Undoubtedly I t Is a lyrlo *. I t i s not aoroly an obJoetlTO 
doplotlon of tha beauties of
 0 ,\. -/ . - ;- but I t Is an 
axproaolon — an oxprosolon that la throbbing with oaotlon - • 
of how thoaa baautloo have aifeotad the aonaltlra haart 
of the poet* On the ooatrary* road tha foilowing oouplota 
froo tha faaoua Qaolda of Qa'anls thoy art aatohlasa in 
thalr boauty and alaganoa and art undoubtedly, l lko a 
miniature painting of tha eprlng ltaalfv tat they do not 
ezpreea what eaotien that lovely aprlng haa areaeed in tho 
poat1a haart. Tho plotura la tharo — faaolnatlnc in i t s 
beauty — tat there la no ono to apnreoiate l t o beautyt 
I . Hajnun-Layla, n«. 
>C u U 
<t-
• • .-J 
I •[;J'!j^uSJ // I >' A-• ' 'As' <J>. if* V ' i ' 
Or take the following Qaalda by 'Urflt 
• - t'/S'J^J^^U t/y « >' ^: ;JU 
• ' > " / -
Or another by Iqbal-1-Lahavrlt 
loth of these examples, though successfully dsplot the 
vernal beauties of Kaehralr, yet thoy do not shov any 
emotion on the part of the poet* henoe thoy oannot bo 
oallad lyrioal* 
Zn yot another Qaslda, 3a1dl moditales orer soae 
harsh aota of 11 e, look hov ead and aoft hla tone Is, glTlaj 
theoe eoupleta a lyrioal quality! 
€' •-//' (.- i W <J>> 
iyp U>» *jr—~>j> 
I . Diwna-1-Qaanl ed» Tehran, 1322 A#H< 
a* M-san-l-* Ur f t , p . 3^-37 
3. Kulllyat Iqbnl, ^ s s 
4. Knlliyat p. 4 ^ 
>-v <J 
Kow read tha following roraa of Salbj tha Ida* la tha 
SIBI but the aoda of axprenalon, though the poa* uoaa f i r s t 
parson singular ( W ) to make I t a l l tho mora eubjeetlre, 
la for firoa balng 1/rloali 
f 
2. Hathaawi ( v> ; '• ) • tha poat axpraaoaa hi a 
coapaaaion for fatherless ohildrar.i 
> _ 
si: j'-'i />/' ' " / • '/.s-W';"^-^' 
- / 
) ' 7 
/ , ^ , ^ 
JJ^ > w.; j v/r j-*J v (*/-y.y 
, 1 ^ , 
X« Diwan-i-3al», »# /<0& 2* Kulllyat, p. 870 
*c u ^ 
What lyrlo oan b« aora lyrical than th&aa ooupleta froa tha 
Shaykh' * Bus tan I 
3. Raaa'li if I* 'tha aaotlon oxpraoaad hara la of lavas 
4. Qlt'at Hare tht poet laments over tha dispersion 
of friends through dontht 
5. Miaetatsad > ' ) - '' s Tha exampled oitad in tha othor 
poetical typos will suffice for this also, for a Mtastazad 
tho poat only adda tvo faat of tha aaaa aatra after aaoh 
henlstioh of a veree and «o HUBtas«i la usually regardad aa 
tha aaaa typo of poea to vhloh thla addition la applied* Zt 
la because of thla that In tha Divans of Persian poets. 
Mustasads ara not given separately hat undar tha othar alaa 
haado mentioned abova (Qaelda, Mathnavl ato«)« 
Z* Kulllyat, p« 690 
2* Iold, p. 678 
*~ <J O 
6. Muaarraat, -^" s The Shaykh ooaposed a t - l e a s t 
one tftinaraaat (with the s p e c i f i c shape of £.'•/)• l&ifortu-
nnte ly , due, perhaps, to the oversight of the old compile re 
of the Kull iyat , i t has not bean given separately wider 
i t s proper head, bat has been included In the ghazele of 
the * U / _ > J . V . I t .sal »o a very good specimen of the Shaykh's 
l y l o , <• o l t e two strophea belovt , 
I - J \/c^ _ / > J > J. !r — ^ ^ ^ ^ " ° ' 
• X ' 
7. Fard V t ard cannot be included In the lyrical 
postry because lyric is defined as a kind of song and song 
is la usually a full ?oea, not a single verse (i.e. Fdrd), 
So :ard cannot be said to be a ly lo, 
8. rar^i* Zf"y I The nhaykh*s ranoua Tarjl* Band 
with the refraint ^ 
is one of the best eaaaplee of a lyrio ever snag la Persian, 
or, indeed, in say other language of the world. It Is a 
long poea and the reader la referred for 1% to the ShaykVs 
91wan* 
I. Kulliyat pp. 5^8-590 
8. Ibid, pp.518-29 
o ,' - • 
& u u 
9* Tarklb ~":/^ t The Shaykh hae no arkib In hie Kulllyat 
but elnoe till hio tine Tarjl* usually stood for Tarklb 
also, perhaps It was baoauae of this that ha did not think 
it neoeaeary to write ona aft r his fn re one -,&f referred 
above* 
Z0« Ghasals After dealing with tha abora-nantloaad nlna 
kind a of poetry and aaalng hov beautl fully tha Shaykh 
has Infused lyrlolaa into aaoh and every kind, lat ua nov 
dlsouee — and dlaouaa at length — tha tenth and tha 
most lyrical kind of thaaa all, tha Ghasal* In popular belief, 
and in raot, Ghasal la the naaraat synonym to tha lyrioj and 
it la In Ghasal that the 3haykh*e lyrlolan isanlfaata itaalf 
noat euperbly, staking hire ths best lyricist of tha Persian 
lftr.;uat:a. 
Z 
Lat us f i r s t saa what Ghazal iai Ghasal or lyrio I s 
a kind of aubjeotlva poatry and i t aaana an expression of 
<• > 
paroonal eaotlon, preferrably tha amotion of love* (and 
this love, in i t a turn* ba platonlo, ) . This aanaa la lnharaat 
in tha etyaology ef Via tara alsoi ( J / ^ *• *» Arable 
word and i t Mans O >/jV/jl j^l*& o y<J l jl <_r )L^ > 
Ghasal la of Arable origin and when I t oaa» to Iran, the 
1 . iron now onwards, we wi l l rafar to Ghasal as lyrio as 
well baoausa, la eseenoe, i t la alaaat axaotly l ike tha 
wastarn lyrio* 
2. Mlebahul-lu ^at. p. 596 
c u o 
tha Persian poata wara not very aura about its thaaa and 
for» and uaually It aarvad aa ^-r"^ or —--?--'' of a 
Qaaida n&ahld-l*imtwat has da fined Ghazal thus* , 
Gradually Para Ian lyrlo aoqulrad a defmlta and ladapaadant 
form and a partioular styla, but lova, human lovs* raaainad 
Its ohlef toplos -, 
J^/>J- IT'S?' ? 'J/N - ^ °^^i fi^^s^J:* 
3ran today tha lyrlo is aasoolatad with lora. Zaynul* 
Abldln Xotamln, a aodara orltlo of Iran sayas 
1 . Hadalgua-3ahr p«65 
2 , Al-Ho*Jaa, p . 30$ 
c u o 
Thus, Shazal, or l y r l o , i s ch i e f ly an expreselon of 
lovs ( that too of hums l o v e ) , though sometimes the poat 
dosoribee In I t h i s other eaot lons and observations too 
( spec ia l l y the la t ter -day poet s , <yl/U-* widened I t s 
scope to embraoe suoh object ive and philosophical themes as 
gnost lc lon and dladeot los e t c . ) ye t as ve have seen , l a 
I t s original meaning Shasal s i g n i f i e s love-poetry . And i t 
i s In th le very sense that i t OOSJSS o l o e e s t to the oonnota-
tion of l y r l o sa (beeause l y r l o i s defined as a song of 
, l o v s t ) • 
How that ve know what a Ghasal ( l y r l o ) i s and what 
arc I t s topical and l ingual p e c u l i a r i t i e s , we can safe ly 
asser t that the Shaykh'a ahazals most i d e a l l y oonfora 
to the above-given d e f i n i t i o n s . The t o t a l nuaber of the 
3haykh*s Chassis exoeads seven hundred ( X u l l i y a t - i - S a M i , 
ed. by Abbae Io.bal) and In a l l nearly of theas ••van hundred 
Ghaeala, we find suoh a fasc inat ing, and beautiful treataent 
given to 'Love* that i t puts us In aind of tha ShaJteepeareaa 
sonnets or wordsworth's Luoy poeas* l a ths present writers 
hust le opinion — though she say be subjeot t o eorreatloa — 
no other poet, be ha a produet of the wast or the Saet, oan 
I . Shal*ruAdab-l- a r e l , p . 8X8 
*'•* U t' 
boast of compos Lng euoh a large nureber of l y r i c s . 
Let us aov have a o lose look at the Shaykh*a l y r l o s 
and try to analyse why h i s Chassis ara sa i l ed the bast 
l y r l o s of the Persian language. Thla discuss ion w i l l f a l l 
Into two partes f i r s t we w i l l dlsouss the l ingual p e c u l i a r i t i e s 
of Sadl'e Qhazals and then l t e subj jot -nat ter i 
I . Lammasa? 
Contrary to other forma of poetry where Idea* ara 
mora laportant (e.g. Qaeida) In lyrloal poetry It la the 
language and soda of expreeelon that oounts the most* It 
will not be presumptuous) to any that the entire effect, 
the whole charm of a lyric ohlofly originates froa lta lang-
uage and diction* A3 we have seen, there oonnot be much 
variety in the toploo of Ghazal because Ghasal, being a 
forw of aubjaotlvs poetry, oannot contain anything exoept 
personal enotion (preferably the emotion of love)i and the 
lyricist is oonflned to deeorlbs only those things whioh 
affect hla pereonally* Dos to this reason, there has to so 
a sort of nonotony in the topies of a lyrlo. Vow, how to 
break this monotony* — ft* tho smgiosl toueh of slapla 
language and fluent diction*. Slnple, soft, and aelodious 
Ian uage and a flawlessly fluent diotlon osn give a now 
freshness to old theses* 
In t h i s , particular f i e l d , our Shaykh stands 
uaparalleld \ Hie Ghasala are aatohlesa In the ir natural 
eaoothnesa. fluenoy of language, s lnoer l ty of expaasslon, 
unaffected e l a p l l o l t y and an almost ohl ld l i k e na ivety . 
Lat ua now analyse , ons by o»e» tha ohlaf q u a l i t i e s of 
the Shaykh*a language and dlot lons 
1 . ^QfllfftQfl — ^ ^ and ?lmM|o).fr 
Aooordlag to tha de f in i t i on of l yr lo l sa* the language 
of a l y r l o should be spontaneous, d l r e o t , l i v e l y , unpolished 
and e l a p l e . . . . . , * Ho other Persian l y r i c i s t oan conform t o 
t h i s def in i t ion better than our Shaykh* Hla Ohasal stands 
out among the Persian l y r l o s beoause of t h i s Tory elrapllolty 
and eloquence of h i s s t y l e . Sadl's l y r i c Is not tempestuous 
and orer powering l i k e a gush of wind, I t I s s o f t and r e f r e -
shing l i k e the aornlng breese* I t ' s muelo does not r i s e i n 
a resounding crescendo, Instead, i t l a aa earasalng and 
aoothlng aa the laoeeeent , t iny and t ing l ing drops of 
rain* I t ' s beauty i s not dass l lng l i k e tha Sun, i t la 
trangull and softly-luminous l i k e tha aoon-beaaa. lad tha 
ohlaf ooaponente of th le aagloal potloa with which that 
superb aagleian of 3hires oaa tranefora a withered roaa 
in to a fresh and fragrant bloaaea are — s l a p l i o l t y and 
2. 
natural ohara of d lo t lon . /an Rypka says about t h i s p a r t i -
1 . An Introduction to tha study of Literature, by Hudeon, 
S l l l i a x s H e n r y . 
2. History of Iranian LI er- ture, p. 253 
>'- xJ v ; 
oular quality of Sadi'a lyrical 
* One of Sadl1a special attraction la his 
parti/ natural* partly extrenely eubtle refine-
ment} In any oasa tha aoat brilliant Sahl-1* 
Muntanl* -£?d*~^ * 'lai*****!* facility^ » la 
in this oaae, quite aatehleea, though nany and 
frequent attempts have baan aade to emulate it.. 
Tee, this, faeolnatlng simplicity, this magnlfiolent 
* Sahl-i-Kuntanl*, can nevmr ba aucoeasfully anointed* In 
fact, it la aoaething ao lllualva that ona oannot even 
daflna it, what to any of emulating* Unfortunataly even tha 
phonetloe oannot halp ua auoh, baoauaa it has till not 
beeoae able to daflna ^~>u-> , tha moat striking quality 
of the Shaykhe lyrloa) in poaltive terras, from SakJcakl* e 
Mlftaaul ' Ulun to Tay-tasahl'a t'.utaw,»el, eloquenoe ( ^»u^ ) 
<* T o 
haa only baan defined negatively. Whether i t la Mlftahul 
* I 3 ^— '-' 
Mlftah or Takhleul Mlftah, Mutavwel or W. ftahul-f «lum, eaah 
of theaa books haa only negative definitions to offer. They 
do not any that a word or a eentenoe paaaasaing suoh and 
0 
auoh qualit ies oan ba sailed ^ lnetead thay sag* 
that It a word (J>) or a sentenaa
 r^>^ doea »£& have 
1 . Hlatory of Iranian Literature, p. 855 
2 . Mlftahul Mlftah by Qntbttddtn 9 h i » « i . 
3 . Talkhiaul Mlftah by Khateab-i-Qaswlni. 
£;,U 
such and such thing*f on* should oall It ^ • They 
define ' r> ** thust
 ? ,. 
The entire definition le baaed on negation. They tell us 
what dualities laar tha —>L?-/ of a ^ or f^ t but 
they do not tall ua what particular qualities »ra neoeaaary 
for —' >U'
 f ^ 0thar words, what la ~'>l^ ? This 
un for tuna ta shortcoming of our phonetics prevents ua froa 
da fining tha requisite lingual beauties of a literary 
composition and wa have to rely on our own taste f\. ^l> to 
guld ua to dlscorer the qualities which sake ua Ilka that 
particular composition, 
Soaa la the oaaa with Sa'di*o lyrics* Whan wa go 
through his Shasals* tha intangible, undeflnabls, elusive 
beauty of his langtt&gs instantly strikes ua, and we try to 
understand why his Gnasale, apeolally his dlotlon appeal 
to us to auoh. The task is quits dlffloult beoauae even our 
phoaetioa will not help us mteh* Howerer, the present writer 
will try to achieve the lepo«elele9 to graep the intangible* 
and to oapture the illusive ohara of 8a*di»a lyrics| the 
writer auooeeda in this treaondoue job or aet, it la for the 
reader to decider 
first thing whieh strikes us is the natural smooth* 
ness, and pue simplicity of his diction* It ie surprising 
how in that age of ornate poetry Sa'di oould know the 
O ; -
af tar Anwari, Musssl and their l i k e s , the oaatsrs o f 
elegant and decorative poetry* and even in the 3haykh*s 
t i a s , poeple we e trying to copy the s t y l e of those early 
anatere|(though noet of their e f for t s ended up ta meaningless 
aongregntlon of quaint ideas and quainter phraselogy). 
Sa 'd l , himself a s l a p l s and natural aan» r e a l i s e s that 
natural s l - spl io l ty can be much more appealing t -an affected 
elegance. So he, against the general poetic trend of h i s 
day** prefer s impl ic i ty to ornamentation. The reader 
raust not think that the Shaykh*e task I s sassier than that 
of the ornate poetry ooapossrs* Sot at a l l . In f ee t , he 
faess a sore challenging problem I f those posts hare 
to guard the ir compositions a, aInst bombast and a rf dotation, 
then the Shaykh has to be careful l e s t the s l a p l i o l t y of 
I 
h i s d ic t ion becomes ' s lang' . All Dishti sayst regarding 
t h i s partloular aspect of the Shaykht \ . 
X* 8os» of the l a t t e r day - pes t s < c / - ^ ) l i k s issyll 
ignored t h i s subtle d i f f e enss betwesn the s l a p l i o l t y o f 
language and s lang, so ths l r poetry laoke the eoberlty of 
expression.This type of poetry bsoaas a category l a 
i t s e l f and was aaasdti W~<-~ 
2 . Qalaaravi-Sa* d l t p . 337 
c u A. 
/ . . . ' / 
^ 
^> 
i '•.-.- / . y o v ^ ^ v - uv ^^ J 
'V 
Thia balanced simplicity, of diction oouplad with * 
oartain aaranitgr of axpraaai on oraataa an affaot that oma 
baat ba daaorlbaa by tha vert — aloquanoa. This aaranlt? of 
axpraaaion and aloqwmoa ara tha two pravalast quailtiea of 
tha 8fcajrkh*a vhola paatry, apaaially hia lyriaa* Vfcatfcar 
ha i s daacrlbia* tha awtat - bittar oaottraaeaa of hia lava -
U f a , banalllsg hia aaparatioo firoa hia daar balorad 
pralalng tha aarvalloas baauty of hia lady-lora, appraalatlnj-
the oharas of Mothsr Mature — hie languags is always slapls* 
his expression always serene* Sven while dealing with ths 
mors serious and aoholastlo topics, like gnosticism and 
//yl i»;
 9 h« nevsr losss his simplicity, never utters 
a harsh word* Usually It is obssrved that if the post is 
dealing with sows ooapllentsd and intricate subject* his 
diction too beooass a bit complicated shedding its simplicity* 
Irttt in this particular aspect, Sa*di surpasses all* Hs has 
such a ooaaand over the language9 and his diction has auoh 
lntrinsio and Inherent simplicity, that even in meditative 
and expoeltery narrative, it doss not loss its fluency. 
Sur example talcs gnostlsnt the Shaykh even while sojourning 
in the abyssal rsala of o • • ~"> or pondering over the 
differsnos of •' * or narrating the intricacies of 
" ' *
>J>
 * never losss his balancs — his diction rsaains 
fluent* smooth and slapls* In fact, even his mystical 
oouplets ars so psraaatad with his natural simplicity, that 
at first glance* the reader oannot fathoa the depth under* 
lying the slapls phrasalogyt
 { 
X* Kulllyat p* 539 
^ . : . . - . . / 
^ y/jt/z/i-^J «y y 
S . .... 
~ ^ ^ > r ^ , t J>>/ > «•-r '^/V 
- / 
"/: 
* 
I . K u l l l / » t p . 53^ 
8 . Ibid, p . 545 
3* Ibid, p.593 
4 # Ib id , p . 584 
5 . Ibid* p« 595 
»"» U o 
Bvan wfean 8a* ai daaoribaa d i f f erent facta of l i f a hia 
to&a i s s o f t , h i s lan&uaga aimplas 
Hara arc a fair aora axaoplaa tram tha Shaykh* o 1/rloat 
:jMuJy>j,j^':~V 
j ' l ) ; >?)f/^»<s*^ 
} / y 
y A ?* 
i y & 
:_-> ~''d/?ft/<''£/'/ 
X. JCalliyat p# 53T 
2 . Ib id . p . 969 
3 . Ibid, p . 999 
£. vj it 
A surprising thing about ths Shaykh*• Qhazals l a 
that although moot of tha things I t deals In ara not 
naw or or ig inal in themselves, j a t thsy acquire a nav f r s sh-
nsss bacauaa of h i s simple and charming express ion. Hsarly 
alwaya, ha dssorlbss ths day-to-day o ourancee of man's 
lova U f a — i t s joys and sorrows, I t s hopas and disappoint-
ments, tha lovar*s longing for h i s beloved, ths beloved's 
indl f fsrsnos and orus l ty towards hsr l o v e r , ths aarvelloua 
beauty of h i s darling — thsss and other suoh top ic s mostly 
doainate Sa'di*s Ghasals. Tha raadsr amy wall ask. but t h s s s 
ara ths toplos of nearly a l l tha Ohaxals and srsry Ghazal* 
writer, nors or l a s s , abides by thsss very t rad i t iona l 
top los , then why pin point only S a ' d l ' s . Ths writer p rees 
L 
with ths rsadsr to ths sxtsnt that thsss toplos have awyas 
b an popular with tha Ghasal writers and that Ghasal 'is' 
nearly always based on thsss vary sweet-bitter sxpsrlencss 
of lovej but there is one smjor diffsrsnos betwssn ths 
Shaykh and tha other lyricists. Ths Shaykh, though knowing 
full well that his toplos ars aat new sad original, never 
takss ths help of pssullar si sillss and ooanllcatad phraeaa 
to naJcs his verss striking and original, ha lsavss it to his 
nmgioml slapllolty to transform the) old into nsv. Wills ths 
others, oonsoloas of ths aanotany of thslr subjsot — nattsr, 
try to aoapSBsa-s for it slthsr by tha novelty of thslr 
expression; or by salting thslr lava - story difrsr iron ths 
other*' l a i t * ralnute d e t a i l * . Ideas and events that had 
bean expressed in Shasals a thousand t i n t s bafora gala 
a nsv oharn under the spal l of thalr $antast lo imagination 
and fanoiful language; aad tha ago-old story of l o r e aoqulree 
aadxikK a a«v freshnsss to i t . As that groat love-poet of 
Shlrar, Ha f i r , raaarkei . '/ 
C^~ " ' / ./•' I { /-' •,, --. , - : / ' / f 
This familiar ~ ;''' '" whan express** la a symbolic 
way with th* help of original and intrioata aiiailias aad 
netaphor*, is totally aetanarpnoesAf and as aa ordinary 
fao* looks prstty and exciting behind a filnsy Tail, slud-
larly, an old idea when seen through the aagieal alat of 
imagination, appears new and striking* Head the following 
couplets and you will notice that the sane old dish has been 
served but with a new dressing! the affoot Is aot only 
palatable, its delightful. *. 
y. 
Is - / ••* t a. 
!• Diwan-i-«ifis - f 77 
£. u <Li 
y l 7 l^V-/^//^'/"!' 
} 
In a l l the above ooupleta, the tharta l a the seme : love* 
.ttt the poets have tr ied to give the ir veraa a new charn 
e i ther by aoae fen tan t i o f l i g h t of lmagS.natlpnt 
or by amkin* I t d i f f er l a eo»e t r i v i a l i t y i 
or by their aode of expreoeloni 
1 . Diwan-i-Hafl«, p» 22 
J , tu l l l y i i t - i -Oha l lb , 115 
£ • I bid, p . 51 
>•- U o 
Contrary to these posts, the Shaykh raaalns loyal ly 
adharsnt to tha old and traditional style of Ghnzal-both In 
Idea a and In dletlont and In every essential quality of 
a love-poea. His Gbasala hare the same old Ideas expressed 
In the sane soft and sweet Banner, without any raxsle-dazsle 
of the latter-day poets' expraeaionv His Ghaaal i s as slaple 
and lyrical as those of the earlier day posts, l ike ' udagl. 
Read the following couplets of Rudagif though they ars from 
jne of his funoua Qasida, they ars as lyr ica l as the best of 
the lyriosi 
</" ••'' I a *<~y > ^J / ••> t* &i st >/14 *j^y i * t
 > ( ^ 
<-*"' " • ^ ^ J 'J S'/ -}[-/{ - > ; J > / ,s* U 
Doss not tha tons and sxprseslon of thess oouplsts rsalnd 
us of that grsat Parslan l y r i c i s t , Sadit All his Qhasala 
have tha MUM soft sxprssalon, tsnd*j» aaotlan ana flawlsss 
dlotlaa as that of Rudagl. Hs navsr trlsa to Changs hia soda 
of expression or to lntroduas fantaatio a l a i l i a s and aetaphors 
in order to give his Oh*sals aoas originality. His love la 
I . Dlwan-1-Rudagl, y \0i^ 
s.-u 
love in its purest, tenderest and aost innocent fora, and 
hie expression la in absolute harmony vlth his ideas* 
Ha does not uaa novsl and oomplic tad slaliles in his vers* 
to aake it different and original* The J-»V of his baloved 
la nearly always </*•—' ; the lipa always $ —£• ©* fr1 
the eyas always j-^ /-* 1 *n* tha -^l* is always >/--' . 
But the surprising thing Is that lnspite of Its inornate 
language, aodest slnilisa and air-pie ideas, his Ghasal haa 
a guilleas ohara of its own walob is even ao e captivating 
in its sinpllolty than eleganoe and glamour* When we olosely 
observe this phenoaenal quality of his Ghnsal, we realise 
that the Shaykh' a task is store difficult and ohallanglng 
than of thoae other poets* They *oreatt while Sadl ' TeviYes'. 
They in their fervent desire to naJce their Qhnzal striking 
and attr otlve seek the help of their imagination* They 
know that without it, they cannot put a new life in the 
age - old topics of Ghasal.£o* falling to ' revive' they 
*creat£* Their efforts are* no doubt, Marvellous and we 
oan give thea the credit of being Imaginative and originali 
but wa oannot attribute to thea that aagloal, Nssslaalo 
touch of our Shaykh whleh oaa trans fora a wiltered and 
faded rose into a freeh and ooleurful blossoa* 
Ths following examplee will show how tha Shaykh* s 
Ohasal, beoause of its alapliolty and una ff to ted etyle, 
appeals to us aore than the ornate and elegant ooaposltione 
o :••>•< 
/ of the other Ghazal-writersi 
! 
y y- ' ' '» / * 'T ^ ' • I 
c_> ' ' - ^ :* -J - t / y < > •'—-^:-
'/If' U "' «->"
 ;
 ' »6"~ / c r
 y : y.; ,r cy : , /J.' >/ •'-> ^ ^' ^ '' 
8* O w r s a t l o n a l i 
According to the de f in i t ion of l y r i o i e n , the language 
of a l y r l o i s spontaneous, d i r e c t , l i v e l y , alrcpie, unpollehod 
conversational with rough edges and round corn ere , 
Tha language of Sa 'd l 'e Ghazals comes miraculously 
c loee to the above de f in i t i on : i t l e el . p i e , spontaneous, 
and posossaes a dialogue l i k e quality* S&r* dia logus- l iks* 
ue aeaa that hia language i s as spontaneous, s iaple and 
f luent as the spokan word* l o t only t h i s , i t has the saas 
casual oareleseneas ('rough-edges*) of the epoken near** 
While goiag through h i s 0basals , we do not f s s l that the 
poet has ooapoeed eaoh and every s y l l a b l e aos t ears fu l ly and 
painstakingly instead we find a kind o f oars leos grass , a 
oaeual nanaer, a purely conversational s ty lo t I t laoks the 
a r t i f i c i a l oraansntatlon of every s o r t , the post sxprssnss 
Z. Xul l iyat p. f f z 
2 . Ib id , p
 c^~~ 
3 , i b i d , p ; r ^ 
hi a genuine faalinga In a alapla and ganulna aay —- not 
as i f hi la oonpoalag poatry, but as i f ha l a • talking* • 
Kara aiga a f«w couplets to drlva hoaa the pointi 
) 
'^•Jty^i^^t/lr-
 rUr >/^ /hi :.,, _ 
. . . . "/ 
J -f'-' J
 i<*^/--''--J k: u / ,V ' 
/ /, j ^ f ^Jy /^s^-'dc 
1
-• '"'--'<""/.- ^^T^ 1 - . 
K: t -. J* .jf >s\j 7 ''• ,1 "it 
> > f .*-' ( 
_ ... . *i 
^ • ' y f ' y J | - .."' • '- - ' " ^ / 
'V 
>-• v ,.-• r--' -" ~<J 4 J 
^ ^ - < ^ W . ; U / /,,/.., i,, / 
>;\ -Jy'^-iu >rf 
£ 
,' '-'^///fl*^ 
I . Kullijrat p. 557 
8 . Ibid , p . 557 
3 . Ib id , , p.535 
4 . Ibid , p . 58X 
5 . Ibid, p . 643 
Sa'dl 'a dict ion la so purely conversational that I t 
even has the same grnmaatioal aasualness which l a oharaoter* 
IN t i c of tha spoken wordt for exaaple, Saol often changes the 
order of words and puts than In a a l i g h t disorderly way 
as ws normally do l a our ooavsrsationi , 
Hera ha should have Said • *-"'*'—-' M" "—> .-X-^ «
 9 instead 
ha s p l i t s the —' ^ ^ - " ^ ^ ' ^ a n d puts ths verb • -—'* » 
between than, as wa do In our ooaversatlon ( l . e . * ^ ~ ' / J~ 
I t 4fl i In I n t e l l i g e n t and s e n s i t i v e raadar w i l l f a i l what 
a great dlfferenea t h i s aaal l a l t era t ion has aade and how 
apoataneous and natural tha phrase has beeone \ 
Hare alao ha s p l i t s ~ ^ > ^ J-^% giving tha oouplet a 
d ia logue- l ike quality* ^ 3 
c~~ i;,, w. ->i^o~J* ^ 'J ^ t ; 
^ - . - < > ' ~''X V""-' ^ 
tha propar order « f —^'-***-«*« ~ ^ » ~ ^ , a^- . But Sa'di 
has changed I t and amid J=-*"'!/ — ^ > T • S«st%i»»« ha ohangea 
tha auasers of paraoaal proaotas, naUaf ^ l a tha f l r a t 
i 
1. Kulllyat p. 574 
2. Ihidt p. 575 
3. Ibid. p. 574 
hsmistioh and ,•.*' £'*"' in tha second, or, changing 
-<>.••-J; with _ ; - U ^ I or > u y > / , with /K>f 
In poetry th i s i s called*--- ''"J* Z.*»* and i t has boon usod 
quit* frequently by Urdu and Paraian posts* Says Ghallbt 
Hara tha poet has ohangad third per a on s ingular T - c f -' 
i 
natural and spontansous as Sadl i s in tha fallowing 
with f i r s t parson plural /£•-» r< • But Ghallb i s not as 
t 
-J> ^ /-" •' x ^ / V ' Vjl>> 
Sadl ' s ohanga of j-}^ and -^:'" i s as natural and 
e f :ort~ leae as i t i s i n oonvsrsatlon unlike othar posts 
who use w L - ' ^ ^ o l a « Boat lnadaquata and awkward way, 
Sadl uaas i t i n euoh an aaay and oasual nannar that I t 
doao not saaa owon intent ional or de l ibera te . I t f i t s i n 
so naturally with tha texture of h i s d io t ion and tho 
general taaporaaant of h i s poetry that ho does not 
I . KulllyaV-SS-Ohaiib, p. 53 
2* Kol l irat p . 575 
9 •"[ " 
offer • ^ y » whloh io otherwise necessary for 
Instead, ho changes the /; ''"frequently without & ""V 
(as we normally do in our conversation) and gets away with 
it. 
Soaetlaea Sadi altera the usual pattern of a aentenoe 
and wrltea it eiaotly aa It la need la conversation! 
r- IS rT <-> J* /-' ^jT-; J .} J <f > - / ; 
Here the oorreet order of the aentenoe l e i 
" y?^ M/; ^ sfo u _ i ^ }Z^M y" 
Sadi with thla alight / --1' \f^J glvee I t t o effect of the 
spoken word! —-r* i^ A
 t ,t 
In thla aouplet, he omits the '' u >Js~~~>fu- and ^ r 
/ ) , the oorreet order ahould have beent y 
These changes appear to be tr iv ia l but added together* 
they give hia Ghasal a noat pleaeant effect , the effeot of 
the spoken word* 
Sa*dl's paeelon for elmple and natural diction amkea 
hia dellberably avoid even very s i ld ornaaontatioa* Take 
the following exareple. 3 
I* Kulllyat p. 576 
2* Ibid, p. ?7^ 
3 . avid, p. 588 
Both -r-"' and ^ - ' are a thing to be tasted and I f the 
poet want a to verify whether the l l p a and routh of h i s 
beloved are aa sweat aa p~' , ha oan do I t only by 
kins lag than — not by enbraoing* So hara tha poet should 
have said that ha w i l l ver i fy I t by kleelng hia beloved, 
laatead of aaylng \/t ^^^ 
3ut no, tha Shaykh doaa not want even tha s l i g h t e s t traoa 
of dallbarn e Manipulation of worda in h i s dict ion* s o , 
although, tha Idaa I t s e l f demanded I t , yat ha in ten t iona l ly 
overcomes tha temptation and simply aaya Q^ —-*/J>^
 m 
This s impl ic i ty and da l ibera te omission of word-play l a quite) 
a oooaon factor of Sadi'e language |< in fac t , i t l a tha 
raourranoa of thla oniaaion which ahowa that i t l a del lborate 
not accidental.),Soraetirces the Shaykh de l iberate ly oralto 
something In hl« couplet , aa in the following — -^r" t 
Here the poat does not say Meet only h i s beloved1e brows 
have t h i s • u?' f1" * • Hs simply says that the eyebrows 
of eves the soot beaut i ful ly painted faces aa Satin and S i lk , 
lack t h i s _;" > ~~ leaving the ree t to the laag laat loa of 
tha reader* This emission I s oaleulated aad del iberate aad 
i t serves two purposes! f i r s t l y* I t g ives ths couplet a nature 
and casual e f f e c t because in conversation t e c we often c o l t 
certa in thingsi Secondly, and t h i s i s aore subtle point , 
I . Kul l lyat p. 986 
he plays up to the render's inagination and leavee i t to 
him to underntand what the poet has not said In the 
couplet* He knows that < '-J i s bet ter than and that 
Blight vagueness aaJcee a composition aore poet lo and mora 
enjoyable. Take t h i s couplet: < 
Here the poet simply Inquires whether the n ight -
watoh-aan has struck the morning hour sooner? And whether 
the birds hare got up early* The r e s t he l eaves to the 
eader*s langinatlons that he l e with h i s beloved end 
does not want the night to end* 
Here i s one more exampleI 
•y ~ - i s - i 
In t h i s couplet a l so fa'adl does not say that I t i s h i s 
beloved's l e t t e r which the bird might be carrying* He 
only suggests' i t by ^ ' ' (V" so that the render say 
Imagine the r e s t — that the post i s familiar with the 
bird so i t suet have brought h i s beloveds e p i s t l e In the 
past* 
These were a few examples to shew how the U n g u i s t l o a l 
beauty of a Ohasal oan be enhnnosd by t h i s subt le aad 
del iberate oati. slon* But one thing aawt bo borne 1» Bind 
I . Kuil iyat p* 537 
2* Ib id . 555 
that to acquire the desired e.ffeet, the poet oast have our 
Shaykh'a keen, peroeptlve and s e n s i t i v e isind ao as to know 
what to say And what to omitj otherwise hia yarns w i l l 
bo a trua exaiaple of 
i l l , gfonwHyi 
l a the ear l i e r part of th i s d i s s e r t a t i o n , wa have 
seen 3a* dl the hussanlst, possessing t h i s basic and I n t r i n s i c 
qual i ty of a true buraanist - s i n c e r i t y , Nov wa see the eane 
qual i ty manifesting I t c e l f most superbly and magnifioiently 
In h i s GhuzalB an wal l . Whether he i s e x t o l l i n g the beauty 
of h i s beloved, describing the tortures of separation, 
narrating the b l i s s of nesting h i s miBtress, h i s tons l a 
always so transparently s incere that wa cannot help being 
touched by l t» Ha does not unneoessarlly Magnifies h i s 
fea l in s and h i s tone I s alwaya a l l d . In t h i s respect , he 
I s t o t a l l y d i f ferent fron the other Qhasal writers who, 
with their fantaatlo a i a i l l e a and elaborate narration 
exaggerate the ir fee l ings to the paint o f l n o r e d e b l l l t y . 
Their Chnaals beoona (what they wanted than to s s ) 9 
spaolnann of the ir poetio art and Imagination* Bat the 
masterpieces of those naster a r t i s t i c * lack the warmth 
and amotion of a pure l y r l o . Theee poets fa i l ed to appreciate 
that love la the finest, pureet and the most tender of 
ell human emotions, BO It rauct be expressed In a soft, 
simple and genuine way, vlth just a light touch of 
imagination. Otherwise, it will lose Its naturalness, and 
genulnlty.
 T 
Sa'di, being well aware of this faot, never spoils 
the beauty of those fine sentiments by over elaborating 
theau His Ghazals are the best speolman of sincerity o 
Ideas and sinoerlty of exprssslon. Curiously, subject 
matter also has a hand In Increasing or decreasing word 
e feet. If thought Insincere, It clashes with the simplicity 
and direction of language and mars the total effect. If 
thought sincere, without cunning or clever turns and 
twists, It harmonizes with the lyric's simple and 
direct diction. The most striking feature of Sadl*s Ghazals 
Is this perfect harmony of Ideas and emotions* Hs says what 
he fssls, without any conscious or dellbeVte effort to 
beautify his expression or to Introduce now and original Idem*. 
It Is because of this sincerity of tone that the reader 
feela closer to Sadl than to a&yotaer Qhasal writer* One 
may feel ' fasolnated* by them, tat hs is * touched* by Sadl. 
Hs does not put Sadl on a pedestal to idealise, Instead, hs 
feels a sort of mental rapport with him and this attracts 
him more towards the poet. Sadl*s apped can best be described 
>-^ O 
ths famous word 81 
>/r.J J V- ' V';' u ' '.i 
I f be says that h i s heart i s aching for h i s beloved, hi a tons 
w i l l be so s o f t h i s expression so s inoars that we w i l l f ee l 
h i s aoha In our own hearts . Let us take the following 
oouplet of the Snayicht
 ; 
/ -'/ // 
\ 
The Idea bohind this oouplet — that the lover should not 
offend his beloved — is age-old, but hers It has aoquired 
a fresh ohara by the simple and straight-forward aanner 
in which Sadi says lti why will he not offend his beloved? 
?Or the sir pie rsason that * ' -'" '" V V :-^'; *) <-*. * 
or, take another oouplet: 
» 
.; J U-^->>y y. ?j>j; t -J/t°J >—.<—. J"ri> v-" 
* w 
S~-*^IJ .'[> .> i s a l so oas of the aoot oomaon toplos of both 
Persian and Urdu poetry and one cannot r e a l l y laagine how 
oan i t be desoribed so as to appeal t o the readert But 
Sadi 's naive quarry 1A the aeoond h e s l s t l o h 
i s so disarming l a i t s e l f that the reader soap le t s ly forcets 
the banality of the ooaplslnt and f e e l s J.nt*nsa^syapatarj 
tor ths unfortunate Immtfnj^jL*,^, *rs; 
I . Kull iyat p. <T*S~ 
a . i b i d , p .
 Jl9 
J I'-- f r • 
1
 &\y 
>-"- u X 
This Is also quits a oosmoa topis of ths Ohasalt Ths lover 
always resolves that he will try to forget his or ie l 
beloved, Vat ha i s helpless against her l r e s l s t i b l e charas. 
Sadi also says ths sans thing hers but with such^siiaplioity 
that the reader, because of this rery laok of any sort of 
slaborntlottt la at omos oonvinoed that ths poet i s really 
helpless . Talcs another examplei 
u>'- • 
i 
x 
,->• 
•J-
i 
j "^ , \ J ••' i - •'•-' > 
• , \ _.. 
This sntirs Ohasal i s ths s a i l of ths aching heart of an 
unfortunate lorer who has been Jilted by h is beloved. I t 
i s obvious that hs i s suffering, bat he never uses one 
harsh word, nerer tr ies to describe h is pain by faatastls 
s i a l l l s s and aetaphors, never evsa says what agoay hs i s 
going through! hs avrsly states the fact that 
! • Xulllyat p, r?£ 
*•* KJ *^ 
But* lnaplte of thie laok of elaboration, his grief and 
disappointment are so acuta and genuine that they run 
like ac undercurrent in the whole Ghazal and tho reader 
cannot help being touched and feeling eorry for this 
alrpla and honoat can* Just oonpara theaa couplets with 
the fallowing -—-'-;; of Khaqanl and the dl fferenee between 
the tvo will strike you at onoei 
IS,-,J$. 
/ 
.-- J>: 
the abore oounlets ean be eaid to be a good ozeroise 
for our Imagination, but they nre definitely not the vtj 
of a broken heart \ One aore exaa le from Sedi' s fanous 
Tarjl* S»»*i * ^ .* / i 
X* Diwen-1-Khaqanl, »• 548 
2. Kulllpat o. I l l 5 » 
& U O 
•y 
—-. y -• ? J- .i\ , 
s ~ 
s'z' ->' -- > '• - - ^ /-
5 f ,/, 
You have seen ft sad Sadl, boMailing his separation 
from hia baloved, now set hln In a happy mo3d alao — and 
hov he kaapa his tone balanced even while drinking that 
soat intoxicating of wines —> >
 Y-
\ j 
>;.<•1-
/ : 
_^ - > !< .'^' o T 
i ! 
/ 
• ^ ^ l / i i / j / !r 1- » ! / ^ '•-'* • > .'• < 1 
' O ' 
• , • 
. • / ^ i c j l - ' ^ • L » . 
•/ 
Another occasion where our poets loss their balanoe 
and ssnss of proportion i s while praising the beauty of 
their beloved. They praise her alnost to the point of 
dehumanising, ohoeslag aoet lntrlor.te and coaplsz s l a l l l s s 
and metaphors, in their frantle effort to salts their sslsvsel 
* unique*, thsy ooae oat with nost for fetched «•» nag soswtlM 
tvar. a surd — ideas % for sxawple, take Khaqanlt 
X, M^an.l-Khaqewl, p 
I . M y a H 6 o l 
''c/^ .s /./ ->y '>'; ' ^ 
•' r ,- 7 - o •> y ,• J ., -> ; > j / . <. y, \. i • ' " 
7 
Bat evan here our lyricist is not oarrled away, and la as 
sinosrs and honest as always* Ha too Is Jmsolnatsd ay ths 
flawless and ravishing beauty of his beloved and praleee It 
no at ardently in his Ghasals, but ha always uaas aodsst 
«» and siaple simlllas and netapharst Ths —-' -' of his 
la naarly always — or y \ the lips always j _J.-
or W | tha .••'-' always , , j and tha -C-- I 
la always -• / • 
The following examples w i l l sttffloe to prove th l s t 
y y 
/ 
I f . 
1 , Dlwan-i-rhaqani, p . ^ 
2 . Knll lyat p. 611 
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1 . K a l l i / a t p. 681 
2 . Ibid , p . 661 
3 . Ibid, p. 663 
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fhase art just a few examples, picked up from tha Shaykh'a 
Dlwan, but these will auffloa to prove that Sadl never 
exaggeratea ••on tha beauty of hia beloveds ha ttaas nearly 
tha sane elnilies of ,_. /; { / ~-i'/ -,/ y>* 
etootera. Over and again* but with auoh genuine emotion 
that tha reader can almost visualise hla } • -y^* J L-v -><-
and _ '- / ,- balovsd. A thousand versea glorifying 
tha beloved'» baauty oannot equal thla almple, innooent, and 
honeat etatenant of tha Shaykhs -
o uld any poet aver say that a woman more beautiful than 
hla beloved say exist? Just one herniation of Khuarav, 
that great Persian Lyrlolst oan eumaarles what tha poats 
generally feel about their lovad - oneet 
/ ' v ' Z^- ••• • ; •'' t.;,'>*-' r' / / 
s 
But even here Sadl la delightfully different \ Be woodera 
whether hie beloved la really aatohlses in beauty ar la 
It that aha haa got a apeolal appeal moA attraetloa far hjgr 
1. Kulllyat p. 771 
2, Zbld p« 683 
His oharadngly naive query is aost captivating In Its eheer 
sincerity* /•• 
He la so honest and sincere that ha hlaeolf reallaas that 
ita his love and affeotion for his beloved that aakee her 
so attractive to hias -
Two aore examples to prove our pointy > 
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iv» Word-Playi 
Another important fmotor of 9a*di*s Chassis i s h is 
•arvsllously oontrolled word-plmy - the aoat eoaaom and ths 
1 . Kulllyat p . 682 
2 . Ibid , p . 565 
3 . Ibid , 568 
4 . Ibid, p. 534 
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nost f&Tourite device of the poets to beautify their vara** 
Unfortunately, word-play Is one of those beautiful 
arte of poetry that hae suffered moot wretchedly at the 
bauds of most of our poets* I t i s a fins postio quality 
whioh I f applied inte l l igent ly and proportionally oan 
really snhanoe the beauty of a postie eoapssltion* But our 
Persian and Urdu poets in their orer-whelning seat for this 
partloular styIs got so obseessed with I t and carried i t 
to sueh an extent t at I t beeaae a hlealsh t not a beauty-
spot for their Torse, specially the latter-day poets c / y ' ^ 
wsrs the worst Tiotiao of this inadequacy, and their Terse-
inn tead of being plqualnt and Interesting, became alaost 
funny . lake the following couplets! 
/ • 
, ; > ! " / • • / / • : • ' • • . • • . - ! ' • . = ' 
Za all the above oouplets, the language orershadows the 
thought* The past han been so engrossed la 'Wordy ooaoalpt' 
that he has o erlooked the * thought oonoept* \ This adaw 
balanos of language and ideas is the varet dafoot of a 
poetloal ooBpoaitioa*- la poetry, aa indeed la all literature, 
I* Dlwan-1-* Orfi, **4J 2 
^ o o 
balance asans a harmony of word and ld«a9 o f expression 
and aubjeet-oattsr* of fora and ooospt* The verbal 
cor•Tins ahould not s t re toh . Under the atraaa of an 
expansive idaa, andt conversely, too concept should aot bo 
elbowsd out frots tha oantra of a t tent ion by an unpropor-
t ional a trut l lng of words* An ovsr-s tuf f lng of aaaalag r e s u l t s 
In vagus oonnotatlovi aa over-streat ing of words l a s s s n s 
tha thought content. Than words, apart from their denota-
t i o n s , have suggestive valuee a l so* These values count very 
ottoh in poetry. They should nei ther be over suggest ive , 
nor uader-suggestlvs but should out the r igh t balance bat* 
wssn those two opposltss* This i s what wa aean by poet ica l 
balanos* 
Tha 5haykh*s Shnzal l a a beautiful manifestation of 
t h i s harmony of word *md idea and of t h i s poet ical balanos* 
Ills ldsa never atrainaA h i s language* h i s language nevsr 
overshadows h i s thought and h i s poetry i s the aost happy 
ooabln t lon of the requ i s i t e gmoefulnese of 'word* and 
• aeanlng*. This sane eense of pootie balance aakss tha 
Shaykh to appy word-play to the best advmntags. Bis word-
play i s so restrained and natural that laetaad of s t i f l i n g h i s 
thought* i t adds to i t s beauty* gluing h i s verse a fresh 
glow - a glow as natural and charming as tha seaut l fu l 
blush of n roay-oheeked aalden* He uses the word-play only 
£ w U 
to ths extant whsrs i t ornaraar.ta h i s poetry and a s s i s t s 
in bringing out the hidden bsaut iss of a part icular ideas 
h i s keen and s e n s i t i v e aind knows where to draw ths Una . 
where to elaborate and whan to s t e p , 'A l l Di sht i , that 
famous *->''x^<~i>-"~
 % sayst , 
,, - .., / ' .. . 
This character i s t i c oontrol ovor h i s word-play makes ths 
Shaykh de l i gh t fu l l y d i f fo ant from other poets . In faot , 
the word-play in S a ' d l ' s Teres i s so natural and sponta-
neous and ao ouch in harmony with h i s ideas and emotions that 
a t f i r s t g lanos , ws nay even altogether raise i t in h i s couplet . 
And i t w i l l be only aft>r analysing i t c r i t i c a l l y that ws 
w i l l notloe or SOBS particular phrase or word having a 
apeoial s ignif icance there. But swan then I t aeeias as i f ths 
poet has not consciously and oontriTed i t , and i t i s there 
jus t as a happy ooinoidenoe. for example, talcs ths following 
couplett
 y > • ? / x 
The word / ' has been used thrloe here and ths waards 9t 
M'-are oonpliaentary to eaoh other* bid t / i s J ^ - k 
X. Qalaroraw-l-Sa*di, p . 339 
2* Kulliyat p. 573 
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never Interferes with the idea the Shaykh want* to oonrmj 
(that he never wanted to fall In lore but now, after 
falling for hie beloved ell that oonoelt hea gone out of hie 
head) beoaus* not a single word le superfluously used, 
all of them have a dlreot bearing on the central Idea of 
the couplet* Compare this couplet with the following —"• 
of Khaqanl and you will notice the difference* It haa be n 
taken froa his famous Ghasal which he composed in memory ot 
his deceased wlfet 
What the poet wants to say is that his wallInge are like 
the crying of a dove in the morning* The phrase of '"ivy! 
and the word of / are totally useless here beoaues 
they have nothing to do with the idea of the coupleti i y 
has been used for • > / ' for its contrast with 
• , and the phrase of , •' is only to provide the 
requisite words for this particular rhyme* 
In the following couplet. 8**61 usee) the words of 
v •' — " la their genuine meanlnge and they are so 
neoeneary for oonveylng his idea to the reader* that oae 
oannot notice the - --,r •/^-> J la this ecuplett 
/ 
!.< :>^[,>- uy -•'•'••y'yy —-•.'> t ^ l . j r ' ^ . ' r y ^ j ^ 
I . Dlwan-1-Khaqanl p* 
2* Kull iyat p* 338 
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This restrained word-play shows us one sore quality of 
3a* dit atroldano* of In his poetry* Hs hi ma elf 
tabes pride la It, and sayst > 
„~...- .--
>c>~ / .,- >..J ^ - < ' ^ ' -•- '" '<_r (/- <J^ ' 
Hs uses only those word* and phrases whleh are necessary 
to express his idea — not a single word nore, not a single 
word less; and hio couplets are so complete in themselves 
that if wo want to describe the satse idea in prose, we 
will not be able to do It as effectively and in so few 
words* as the Shaykh has done. Take the following ooupletsi 
/ 
A 
sh 
><J'-
Here are soae aore soupleta to sh-Ow Sa*dl's beautifully 
natural word-play I 
1 , Kull iyat p, 809 
2 # Ib id , p# 545 3 , Ib id , s # «77 
4 . Ib id , p . 693 
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3 . I b i d , P . s-7l 
A. I b i d , p # s-?o 
5 . I b i d , p . s-c^ s? 
6 . i b i d , p . Tie 
7 . i w i d , p« 7,0 
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2 . I H 4 | f.
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After dieouaalng the lingual qual i t ies of the Shaykh* a 
Ohasals, l e t us now sso what la tha prevalent toplo or eubjeot 
•attar of hia l y r i c s , ( i . a . hia Qhaaale). 
Love la tha oaa and aola toplo or Sadl's Ghasala. 
Aa All DSvhtl sayst , 
/ 
s 
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But before en taring Into tho dlaoussioa of tha foraa of 
love ha dsaia with and tha Banner of his dealing, wo 
should fir at understand the nature of that lore Itself* 
Sadl la tha lover of Bluaae Beauty. But la his oaaa 
both that Beauty and love appear la entirely huamn foraa. 
He appllee tha attrlbutaa of auaan bsauV to his Divine 
Beloved in suoh a way that often tha reader falls la 
doubts about his real Intent* Oooa si easily, he is soae-
what aoreifuli he writes a eerlee of aany Tarsus la this 
strain and in one of than he puts la a olue as to his 
real meaning. As a U those Torsos are topically oonneoted, 
whan oaa la sssn to relr.te to ;S '~ .j-"* the reet are 
also aeeuaed to be so* fur exejaplei 
- - / = _ . . ; 
,}yy J^/ \ ^ ; , •: •. ; > lyf-J ' l/\) ''-' — 
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In ths above pleoe upto the fourth Terse wa do not know I f 
ths poet I s driving a t —' ' or ! f ho amy DO talking 
about e i t h e r . Then ooass tho f i f t h Yorss, supports* by ths 
s i x t h , whloh r s s o l v s s our doubt and assures us that wa ara 
In tho world of Real i ty . 
But from t h i s a bewildering question a r i s e s . What 
ara va to say of those ghazals — and thoy fora ths 
majority — whloh lack any explaining hint? Are they to 
bo taken l a — o r / ' / ? They ara extrenely passionate 
and ths passion aaaaa earnest and s lnoere . Thsro l a no 
h la tor loa l basis t o supposs that ths Shaykh was as aaoroua 
aaa l a the oarnal senss . On ths oontrary, notwithstanding 
an oooaslonal passage of lore-p lay as l a the BOSSUS of 
Kashghar or an u ' ^ a f f a i r l a the early rsa tk , ths 
Internal svidsnos of h i s works aad ths t ss t laony of h i s 
oonteapforlee are assuraness eaough of h i s f l s t y and 
ohaat i ty . A Toluptuouo l l b a r t i * * , aa h i s ghaaala would 
I . Kull lyat p«60I 
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represent hla to bt if they were related to oarnal love -
we say such a libertine oould never be honoured Ilk* the 
3haykh In the aaseablles of noblee and kings* A salliard 
oould not bo the eoneolenee-keeper of tho Sahlb-Dlvanj 
nor would ho dnre to give lessoaa la piety to AnJcayanu and 
tho Atabak* Sueb fearless preaching needs aetohlng praotloa. 
Indeed, Sadl'a preaohlnge would have laeked their universally* 
acknowledged ring of slncerelty had ho boon a looae nan. 
So, what are wo to oonoludo from all thle? Plrat* 
lot ua briefly ro-»otats the oase, we eee that aoet of Sadl'a 
ghasala are lnteneely amorous la tho oarnal senee, without 
tho least hint that la reality their subjeot la ayatloal 
love* Secondly* we hope we hare proved that 3adl was an 
extremely chaste and upright nan* Then how a e we to 
reconoile these anomalous facta? ?o the pressnt humble 
writer the obvious and the only answer to this riddle is 
that, hint or ao hlat where the balance of probability doee 
aot palpably incline to ylS • wa ahould regard all euoh 
ghasalo ae relating to ^C^* • The Shaykh* a Oiwaa 
of Ohasal is nothing bat a eollectloa of short allegories 
about aan* a lava for God* And as It la aot accessary far aa 
allegory to contain lte own Interpretation — aoae af the 
aost famous and most suoeeaeful onea Ilka thoae af tat ft 
do ROT contain their explanation within thea — wa ahould aot 
ssek this interpretation In Sadl'a ghasals as wall* Indeed* 
the aost suooeeaful allegory la that which aakes Itself 
»r, u O 
understood without suoh a ide . An explaining olue takes 
away from i t s r e a l i t y and Bars i t s a f f eo t • 
These a l l e g o r i c a l productions of Sadl are e n t i r e l y 
d i f ferent frow the a i a l o r l o s of the other ays t lo posts* 
Their oaks-be l ie f e f f o r t s with the ir f-? sad ^Jy and 
o/t sad ^y^madk do not suoceed l a humanising the Divine 
Beautyi the i r portra i t only reeeable a canvas of Abatraot 
Art* I t I s not so with the Shaykh* He I s a nan of o lear 
vis ion* His eye penetrates to the fundamental dual l e a of 
God and mn* Be knows that ths end of a l l t i n s loirs i s 
un i f i ca t ion or jU/ • Hs r e a l i s e s that so long as ths 
dual i ty of divine and human natures roneins , theft* oan 
neither he any lore nor hope of ultimate unity between then* 
So hs dsstroys that duality* To a devoutly pious man l i k e ths 
Shaykh I t was Irreverent to r a i s e huaanity to the l e v e l 
of Divinity* But I t was peradsslhle theology and praiseworthy 
tu f l en to oonoeive a human samlfestat loa for Ood* Iron ths 
above duallew th i s l a t t e r was ths saoaps ohossa by ths Shaykh* 
Hs thought there was no irrsvsrenoe lnpl led in th i s* Xa 
h i s eyesv for h i s Prsolous Beauty h i s own heart was a s s t t s r 
throne than the Bapyrsan* There was no question o f higher 
and lower l e v e l s * sa t e f l s s s sad mora b s f i t t i n g habi ta t ion . 
And l y r l o i s a should re jo loe a t ths Shaykh*s so lut ion 
of t h i s oon f i l e t * for ths metamorphosis o f the X&vlms l a t o 
husan love srtrichsd the world l i t e ra ture with sons of I t s 
bsst lyrics — not sons, bat many hundreda. It also eased 
the way for the Shaykh's critic. For now, lnstsad of dsallng 
with lore under tho two subdivisions of human and divina, 
ho ©an fuae thsm Into on*. And the result of this fusion 
should bo slaply oallad Hunan Lore — a thing aoro understand* 
abio by tho huoan mind* aoro agrsoabla to tho human hsart. 
Obviously, thlo saiao haad will also oover thooo occasional 
versss la whioh, as was polntad out earlier, tho balanos 
of probability palpably inollnea to ;v . Booauao of hio 
intenss passion for Gody Cadi*a anthroponorphio seal is oo 
full and final that It transform -^> into )u and 
IOSTOS any offort to dsal with thsa oepnratsly. So, in 
our following discussion as wall, it will ba Hunan Lows whleh 
will bs da tilt with as one of the topics of Sadl* s ghasal. 
Of oouraa, ths rs dor should avsrywhsrs ksep in mind ths 
ahaykh*a allsgorioal ssnss and ths ssssntial dualism bshind 
X 
this apparent unity* 
I, In ths oautious world of scholarship *ys*»srows ars 
always - and rightly-raiasd at oddities. Ths prsssnt 
writer confesses that ths opinion szprsassd aba**) is 
unconventional* She alss doss aot inslat on its sorrsst-
nsss. But shs hoably yst strongly insist* an mm sa\>*l* 
nml poISi. ii «ii th# ghasals of andl, with **** vary 
ami few exceptions, ths beauty aa wall as ths lows in of 
ons unlfora kind* ths two any bs svsrywfesr* M U f sr 
thsy amy bs everywhers allegorical. But uasthsr vaml sr 
allegorical, thsy srs evsrywhsrs ths saan. 8a slthsr 
ths Shaykh waaanoat fervent myrtle* or ths most llosn* 
tious libertine), ever mrsdnssd by Psrsla. rmrnmns ths 
dsvotoss of this pious soul would prsfsr to subssribs 
to the former Tisw * 
«.: vj u 
Bow that we have satabllahod tho nntura of lora 
daalt with by Sadl, wa should dloouao tha objaot, tha 
foms and tha oonatltuanta of that lorsi 
I
*.fea&& - Aftar dilating on Sadl* s lora, tha flrat 
thing to ba coneidarod, and oonaidarad carefully, in tha 
3oauty which la tha oantra of that Lora* Wa hova writtan 
tha Initials of both thaaa words in capitals hars* lor in 
Sadl*a oaaa it is not ooomon lora and ooanon baauty with 
whloh wa ara daallng* As his Lowe ia a uniqus mlztura of tha 
aystlo, tha piatonic and tha passlTOats, ao tha Baauty 
hioh ia that Lora*a objsot io singularly ooapoundsd. 
It la of tha flash, fat has a spiritual airinoae about ltf 
it la of tha sarth, yat is surroundad by tha noon's halo: 
it la huaan, yat BOOBS bayond tha raaoh of nan* Indssd, 
this oatehlaas portrayal of Baauty ia a n&raoaa of Sadl* a 
lyrloal pan. Ba has given us Baauty tha aost auparb0 tha 
aost parfaot, in flash and blood, inwardly and outwardly 
human. But It is not approaohabla. Tou say lora it, out yon 
•ay not tonoh it* Ton nay adorn it froa afar, but yon omnnot 
prass It in your sabraes* It is not holy by any asans, but 
it omnnot ba pollutad by prolans passion* And tha naason? 
Baeausa it is tha abatraction of nil that is graaafnl and 
handsoaa, dainty and dslleats* purs and bright* soft and 
a wast* angnlle and haarsnly in tha world* It is not a bsautlfu 
cu± 
parson, but the Tory Xdaa and Ideal of Beauty vhloh the 
slghty genlua of this painter has portrayed. Persian 
poo try baa a gallaxy of the great and tha immons* Raasaole 
their books| manage through their leavsa for a parallel, 
your aearoh will bo la vain. Tola la a fully considered 
claim and atanda proof* Za tha following plaoaa thraa 
poets daaorlba beauty• tha flrat la a ghasal by Sadi, 
•aloeted at random aa tha proverbial " - > —
 m ?hs 
so and and third ara famous plaoaa from Hlsaal and Khusrav 
reayeotlvely praising tha beauty of Shlrln. 
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8* 8hlr««n Khuarmw Aafr Khuarttv 0«hlavif pp. 503-305 
It is a wasta of braath to atraas the obvious, Tba Idol of 
Sa<U9 dsspits bar Z-J J and''; l- , aaaaa as aloof as 
tha «ods thsusslvss* ^vaa daslra faltara to approach bar 
aubllaa purity, Tha whola plaoa is nothing but an alabo-
ra tl on of bar lnnooant siaplloity atsntioasd in tha last 
lins • 
To ooapa-a with this, what hava wa in Hlcaal and 
Khuaraw? wa hava baauty voluptuous, not aubllaai bs daoksd 
and adornad, but hardly adorablat a thing for tha osnsss, 
not for tha soul* And In salts of tha fraasing of lust 
In tha oas ( it ^ i~}* and tha flourish of a soaring aaos 
by tha syslssbas in tha othar Jt. 'j-j-i^** • tbsir fair 
anoiiantraaa aaaaa IOT unapproachabla, but only standoffish. 
And bow could it ba otbarwlsa whan it willingly sur andarsd 
herself to a oonfiraad voluptuary Ilka ParwiE? 
So far ws hava only dsalt with tha outward fom of 
3adi's Baauty* V* should nov try to dlacover its nature 
and oharaoter, Hsrs ws find * oonfllot, Aftar painting 
his 3sauty in auob subllaa sslsurs, tradition soapsllsd 
tha past to givs bar a atony beart. But tha woadar of tha 
thing Is that la spits of this soanlngllng of opposltsa 
ws do not faal any oolliaion of ideas. All tha oolours blenda 
Into a plaasiag sad oonvlaolng uniformity. Tha ssorst of tha 
past*s suoosss llss ast far to eeek, Hs so aubllaatas 
Baauty and invasts it with suoh glory that ha raisss it to 
C i.r {± 
tho ir-y fJ YJ f" plan*. He further buttresses i t o pos i t ion 
by lais own uncomplaining, nay, thankful, aocoptanoo of 
I t s unjust oppression, 4h*ro there i s no unJustice f e l t , 
there w i l l be supposed t o bo no i a j u s t l o o done, so thsrs 
oan be no decrooof oruolty pasied against Sadl*o l a i r 
opproooor. 
An explanation i s neodod in the end. In the 
discuss ion of Sadl'o Love wo had conjectured that i t s 
centre was the divine Beauty to which ho had given the 
human fora as that ho oould huaanly fondle and adoro i t * 
But now we say that tbo 3oauty whioh Sadl lovod was unapp-
rouohabls on aooouat of i t s subl imity. Are thooo two 
a u> tenants lnoonpatlble with eaoh other? Wo think not* 
when Sadi human!, oed the CI vine Beauty ho found tbo r e s u l t 
to bo aoro than human, i f l o s s than d l v i n s . Ho was attraotod 
by i t s humanity, but i t s Divinity overawed him . So ho 
became a passionate lover and a devout worshiper a t ono and 
the sarae tlmo. 
*• Sinoority —» Perhapo too simplest and ohortoot 
de f in i t i on of s incer i ty l a Aotivo Truth. Truth i s a paoalvo 
foot* To met along or upon that Coot — I f only to bollovo 
l a i t firmly — i o s i n c e r i t y . Boing a truth , i t has no 
ln s lds and out, out only on opon transparanoy. As a truthful. 
a c t i v i t y , i t has no gyrations or t w i s t s . I t i s l i k e a 
as tear , luminous in i t s e l f and i l lumining i t s s t ra igh t path. 
In sadi t h i s s inosr i ty of b e l i e f and act ion roaohoo 
l t o oulainat ion. <fo had touohod upon I t when wo were 
C \j o 
discussing h is language. #• pointad out there that Sadi 's 
language bora witnaas to the faot that ha was a s incere 
nan* Kara we ehal l deal with the nature of hi8 slnoerftty • 
I t i s a unity of thought and lead and word. I t i a the 
aun endor of hie ent ire a e l f to a firstly held b e l i e f . 
No natter of hi a b e l i e f be fa l se in i t s own natural ha 
aubeorlbes to i t so earnest ly that i t appears as an evident 
truth* 
This batter e f f e c t of Sadi's s incer i ty has made h i s 
l yr lo s what they are . I t makes h i s wi ldest claims about 
the excellence of Beauty sound p laus ib le . I t aakes h i s 
fondest extenuations of that Beauty's contrariness seen 
j u s t i f i e d . I t aakes us not to laugh but to pity a t h i s 
deor ration of hlo own at tar unworthlness for h i s %ir 
Love. This ia the burden of h i s whole Diwan from which one 
opeoinaen wi l l 8 f f l ee t 
3 . £u£rjej*djer.t 
Another aspect of 3a*di*s love i s h i s unconditional 
and tota l surrender before h i s beloved* I t i s one of the 
I . Kulliyat p. 766 
traditional qualities of the Ghasal writers of the 
Persian language, but Sa*dl surpasses then all in his total 
self-abnegation and o uaplete surrender* Sadl* e beloved la 
lovely* delloata, oharralng lnnooent, bat like the tradi-
tional J ^"' of the Persian poetry* ahe is lndiffersnt* 
rather cruel to her lover* She does not reolprooate hia 
tender feelings* neither does ahe soothe the lovere 
bruised heart by her kind word** But Sadi has drank the 
cup to the full; he is ao charmed by hie beautiful 
beloved that even If ahe breaks off all ties with hla, he 
oannot lnagln* of leaving her besauaet 
/ , y s / i 
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This total self-surrender Is the ohief oharaoteristlo of 
Sa'dl* Hs never ooaplalas* never utters sa* harsh word. 
The poet is deeply in love with his belovad sad this 
overwhelming passion has taken hold of his whole exlstsnoe. 
Hie beloved is to hia* not less than a god and hs boss 
before his loved-one with all the humility and fervour of 
a worshipper* Rs has reaohsd the stage whan the oonoeptlon 
of 'sell4 le loat and the Is sr ooapletaly identifies 
•eaaeMew^Mvw^MMMMawp^MVMMBwaMeaaBBHseeieMHHeMBWaesea^^ 
I . italllyat p. 613 
C \J i. 
himself with his beloved» / 
Sadl knows that his beloved is beyond his rsaont 
But the aot doss not ssddsn his nobis heart. To his srsa 
this nntlofaction is snough that ho is ons or her thousand 
lovers* To hia svsn this sur sndsr* this longing for his 
beloved is pleasurable. Bs is willing to tolerats all ths 
oruoltus of his beloved, not hsoauss he is helpless, out 
bsoauss hs does not think them to bs cruelties; he thinks 
that ths beloved has got every right to behave as she wants 
to and that her trus lovers, like he himself, should never 
complain against hsr 
. • : , / . * ' . y * M 
^hrsn when hs ooaplal**, hs lsnsdiataly oowpsnsatss for i t 
by soas redeejring verse), suoh as thlsi 
X. Kull iyat p . 568 
2 . Ib id . p . 8X3 
3 . Ib id , p . 574 
4 . Ib id , p . 574 
5* Ib id , p . 553 
C U (j 
Love has given hla sueh an eternal Joy, such a subline 
happiness that it cannot be abated by the worldly sufferings! 
S~ -' fO -^-^ S'^^U^ • :J.A J'^.S (\.,J> '' - f '',/<'. 
He Inspires ths beloved to be as cruel as shs wants to 
becausei ,/, / S / 
.» K'I/ /^;-' o:!? x^ /''-
y' 
His whole Divan is permeated through and through with 
this spirit of self-abnegation and surrender • One cannot 
find even a single worse where the poets tone Is harsh or 
bitter* He is always happy, always smiling, always serene, 
loving his beloved, loving her cruelties, sur enderlng 
himself completely. He has done what he oould to get the ^/ 
of hie beloved, but he knows that he will never succeed in 
his aspirations, his beloved will never come to him But 
the faot does not dishearten hla, his is a selfless love, 
oblivious to any rewarde, he is content with what he has — 
the love for his belovedt he dees not aspire) for aors, ha 
has merged hlaeelf ooapletely with his loved one so now 
what every shs wlshss for hla is fwr ths post ths height 
of happinsssf and this sur~eader is not leas latoxloatlag 
to hla than ;u.« 
u ' • i 
Z. Kulliyat p« 599 
2. Ibid, p. 974 
3. Ibid, p. 974 
C KJ v> 
In the Shaykh* s Dlwan this particular virtue attains 
its zonith and appears In its best form — thankfulness* 
As said in a previous disousnion, Sa*dl ralsss his beloved 
to auoh a plans where even her cruelties are transformed 
into kindness* To Sadlt his beloved Is a personification ot 
leauty — beauty of form as well as beauty of Ideas* She 
symbolises goodness and virtue. But, like every traditional 
beloved of the Ghasal, she le not kind to her lover* Xnspite 
of all her softness* charm and loveliness, she is not soft 
and tendre towards her lover* She does not take pity on her 
love - lorn po t* neither does she oonfort and console his 
acr.lng heart. Instead, she showers her precious love on his 
rival and tCllsthe lover to go away frow her f / * But 
even all this cruelty and indifference cannot dishearten 
or sadden the poet and even when his beloved asks him to 
to away froa her, he does not protest• the only thing he 
does is that hs asserts hie loyalty and tells her in 
a very soft and tender toast 
This softness is always there vhen the Shaykh talks about 
the cruelties of his beloved* In faet, the Shaykh does not 
I* Kulliyat p. 595 
c i G 
avsn consider then to be crue l t i e s* Hs has sublIran ted h i s 
belovad and g lor i f i ed hsr almost to ths point of making »•* 
a goddess. Vow how oaa a worshipper say that h i s goodes* 
of lavs and beauty laoks kindness and ooapasslon* Ths fihaykh 
too I s so Intoxicated with ths ethereal beauty and l l W s l v * 
ohara of h i s lady-lova that he loveo even hsr c r u e l t i e s I 
He pat i ent ly , nay, not only pat ient ly but thankfully to l era te s 
her unkind n a a s . He thinks that even th is unlrlndness i s 
a sort of l ink between him and h i s beloved, so hs i s thank-
f u l l that a t l e a s t she i s not indif ferent to h i s and there 
i s sons thing which l inks hin humble s e l f with h i s beloved. 
Sadl i s l i k e thos* who having fai th In tits theory of /?. , 
never complains to Gad for their miser ies . They think 
that whatever God givus then, they nru t^ nooept i t * 13mm 
in the onse with our Shaykh, hs has to ta l fa i th in h i s 
beloved so hs nev r oonplalna. The rather, hs i s thankfull 
to hsr that a t l e a s t she thinks h i s to be worthy of hsr 
o r u s l t i s s —» and hs takss prids in i t i ^
 ; 
Hs knows that u l t i a o t s l y th i s loirs w i l l destroy hla f hut 
I . Kulllyat p. 574 
*••' ..... - 1 
•tllll ,. I 
Ev»n whsa hs says how ho la suffering for his his beloYSd, 
his tone is wild, his expression soft — he la not ooaplaia-
lng, hs is simply stating ths tnett , 
ilia suffering doss not srea saddsn him. Why should hs bs 
s&df Hs knows that lors moans suffering and this 4taffsriag 
is given to his. by his beloved, so it is as dsar to hla 
as ths bslovsd herself. Hs says that SYary nan has BOSS 
hops or happlasss in his life, but to hla ) — ^ y is 
i 
enough to inspire hla for l i v ing i 
J , 
Ho says that even if his bslorsd kills hla, hs will not 
nocuse her, not only la this world, but la that othsr 
world tool 
y 
Why? Becauset 
1. Kulliyot p. 574 
2. Ibid. p. 571 
3. Ibid, p# 559 
4. Ibid, p. 585 
5. Ibid. p. 585 
V 
To hi* a true lover is that who is BO absorb** In his 
beloved t.«at he neglects his own eel ft
 ; 
- — . • ; . f 
Us furthsr defines who oan bs said to be a tru* lovert 
. - / • : ^ 
/ 
In yet another ahasal he describes how a lover should 
behave* The entire Shaznl la a 1 sson of surrender and 
patiencei 
/ 
\ 
• • / / , . - : . , 
/ 
, / • < - ' 
He does not even t e l l his beloved what torturee he la 
goln& through In the love of her fair fao*« H* only aayat 
I : ••?'! '-1 —-' >) ^ -' •> J^f 'J^j>^^ju j,s> -J, ff > ^ 
Let us end this discussion by quoting tram yet another 
ohnral of the Shaykh. Srsry vers* la a proof of his mask 
subalssvanass and total surraAdert 
s. 
I . Kulliyat p. 595 
2« Ibid. p. 595 
3 . Ibid, p. 595 
4 . Ibid. p. 534 
5. Iold. pp. 638-39 
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5. Modsstyi 
Aa we havt aeon In the first part of the present 
o&uay, our lyricist v;as a hut".nlot as well, rnd as the 
render must be remembering, modesty and humility are two 
chief characteristics of a humanist — hence of the Shaykh 
too* To hia aodesty and huadllty are the two aost remarkable 
qualities of a man* He Is the po t who does not heeltats 
to teaoh the 1 ;seon of aodesty to the crown Prlnoe hinsslft 
s &• > / . • „ 
I. Kulllyet p. 226 
Both h i s Guiletan and Suetan are f u l l of auoh aneodotes 
that e x t o l l the virtue of modesty, (The Bhaykh has deYoted 
two fu l l chapters to C ' j , t e l l i n g us to bo nodest and 
husble In l i f e ) * In Guilt; tan and Suatan wo find hlw to bo 
an extremely rofinod man, possessing a l l tho requi s i t e 
quai l t loa of a fine human being, and with a highly -
d ere loped conception of 'self* — a 'self* whloh enfold* 
the entiro aunanity In i t s vaotness . A a»n who ozalta nan 
and haJ faith in tho baaio goodnesp of nan, who think* 
that nan la a measure in himself and i a th« vicegerent of 
God oa t h i s earth. And the ohlaf respons ib i l i ty of th i s Son 
of God la towards h i s fallow beingat ha arast lor* than and 
care far thea, he auet ha kind, csapseelon«te and huably 
aodastt / 
•J;<A/; , 'V.v" c t > ^ -:'/' '-'v'"-'7 v ; V 
A nan who appreciates aodssty so muoh and t a i l s others 
to be ntodest9 what heights of nodssty ha h l a s s l f aurt hare 
achieved . Ha i s extreaely huieble and tmaesualnc. And h i s 
sjodssty renohea i t s oulainatloe while dealing with h i s 
beloved,Able aodssty bsoesjss t o t a l self*effaoeasot« As we 
said earl ier* Sadi*s ss levsd i s t o h i s aa Ideal of beauty and 
goodness* va»at osa our *saykh As (who i s sodest t e wards 
area le*ee*- individuals) but sow soot haably before t h i s 
X. Kulliyat p. 309 
«-- -^ X . ) 
goddeso of Love and aautys 
i • »' 
Thlo * -- ' * and modesty runs l i k e a atreata a l l through 
the Shaykh'8 Ghasals. Here are a few more examples! 
__/ ••'._; / ' - ' . / » j • -/..-i ,^''' •' >' If •J'-'.y: •••• ''' t- ^....;' / ' -' 
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1. Kulliyut p. 778 
2. Ibid, p. 781 
3. Ibid, p. 672 
4. Ibid, p. 580 
5. Ibid, p# 5*4 
6. Ibid, p. 537 
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Here the writer mnti to draw the reader' 0 attention to a 
vary subtle points The 3haykh often describes the beloved's 
oruelty end unklndnees towards hla. That cruelty never 
disheartens or dlsoourages the Shaykh, neither doea his 
Intense love thinks it to be s blereiah on his beloved** 
beaut/* Bat the reader does not have that saotlottal 
attachment with hie beloved which the Shaykh nasi eo ho 
can see and feel how unkind and curel she is* And when* 
In contrast to her indifference and cruel behaviour, he 
sees the Shaykh* s unfailing loyalty and neek modesty, he) 
loves and respecto this humanist £hiraslan all the more *» 
This is one of the most striking aspects of the 
shaykh*s personality, both as a huarniat and as a lyricist. 
*e havo discussed his optimism as a huoanist, now let us 
see how cheerful and optlmistio is Sadl the lover and the 
lyrioiet. 
Read his entire Diwan froa page to page, nayv froa 
verse to veree, and you will find not even a slagle vista 
of glooa or dirkness. The Shaykh* a ootlook is ohoarfal and 
optlalatie, his vision dear and bright, and the thlaja 
which are reflected in It, also partake of It brlghtaeaa. 
He looks at this world with a ayapathetlo huaear* Ho i* 
never glooay, never depreseed, neither the alserlee of 
this world nor the oruslty of hi* bslorsd can daapoa 
his ohsarful spirits* But this ohssrfulasss should not bs 
aisuiutsrstood as lassnsltiTlty* Sadi Is an axtrsaaly 
asnsltlvs nan and tha miseries of this world and ths rati* 
litjr of human axlstsao* affaet hla dssply* But It doss sot 
make his an lnoosrlglbls pssalalst llks IChayyaa, who la 
hslplsss frustration, lost his faith la rsan and God, in 
this world and in sxlstsaos and turned a aoaplsts oynic* 
Bis postry is a ory of anguish from ths post* s bruised 
hsarti / i 
r . i , < • , - • 
Ws find an underourrtnt of this fa tall era area la ths Ohasals 
of ths Bulbul-i-Shira*, though aot as pronouaosd as in 
Khayyam* Hafls too pondsrs upon ths uaplsasant rsalltiss 
of this wrstohsd world and his haart aohss for ths wosfttl 
plight of zsmn on this earth* Hs is also a passlalst, though 
hs doss aot erlags lnfroat of this pesslaisa Ilk* Knayyaa, 
aad trlas to talcs ths alssrlss sad sufferings ap aaa on 
a aors phllosophloal plans* Hs triss to forget It by 
lnrolTlag hlasslf la ruby wlas and his bsautlful beloreds 
so ths uadsrourrsnt of his psssiaisa and gpooa whsa ooaes 
oa ths surf oe, is not aors than - soft ripple. But that 
i- £ub<*(iyatr/- Kha^aw, P 39 
r lp? l* IS there — i n the whole of h i s voluminous Diwanj 
mostly In ths form of a h e l p l e s s res ignation on one's 
fatSI / , y 1 . / // ' 
and eo»etimes resulting in a philosoplo indifferenoe for ths 
laponderablesi 
. .^-. . ) y.'.-' 
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But one does not find even this ripple of pee si ad ss in our 
shaykh' s Dlwan. He is delightfully dl ferent froa both 
Khayyam and ftafis* He too is affooted by the apparant 
anarcotiea of thin world, by Its miseries and sorrows by Its 
pains and torturee, but there Is gre t difference between his 
and ths otheret he never losss faith either in God or la 
He never panlaks like Khayyaa, never ssoapss froa ths 
reality like Bails, he eeee it all, fssls It el If not with 
a helpless detaohsasnt • sat with a syapathetls sails SB 
his lips sad sa undying hops in hia heart. 
This ohssrful outlook and optiaisa asosrts itself 
evsa in his rel tionship with his beloved* Xasplts of her 
1 . Siwaa-1-Bails, p# 69 
2 . Ib id , p . 106 
3 . Ibid, pv 18 
oruel behaviour add Indifference, the flaae of nope 
never diee la his heart, He baa total faith In hla beloved 
(aa ha has faith In Ood* ) However humiliating har bahavour 
la, the Shaykh la never disheartened or depressed, Hla 
tona la always cheerful, hla hopee always higu. Jvem whan 
tha dnrknena la ooaplete and tha gloom prevailing, ha 
dlooems a light, somewhere, eoaehovt 
Ha la away fro* hla beloved* aha la not willing to even 
grant hla a glimpse of har fair fame* thla tortuous a• pa-
ra ti on, J° thla painful lndlffaranoa of tha balovad la 
killing for tha lo er. But, Inaplta of all thla ha hope* 
against hope and thinks that one day he will ha together 
with hla balovadi ha himself reallaea hla foaly but he 
oaaaot eupprese hla bubbling optlalrat 
s 
Ha oeldoa ooaplalna, and even whan ha doea, hla tome in 
never bitter or harah. Ha ooaplalna with a salla on hla lipa 
and n sweet and lnaooant wlatfulneas In hla ayeat 
•-^"''"'-'
 ;
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1 . KulllyaTt p. 534 
2 . Ibid, p. 554 
3* Ibid , p. 552 
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Sadl i s d S f l a l t s l y not among thoss who say that 'our 
swss t s s t songs aro tbosa that t a l l of saddsst thoughts* 
Ha, I lk* a trua l y r i o l s t know* that a good l y r i c I s 
always ohssrful sad l i g h t in i t s toss* So hs Maintains 1SBS 
sans l i g h t , s o f t t ohssrful and aalsdlous tons through out 
h i s Diaan — not a s i n g l s harsh word i s that a to mar ths 
Sustained affaot of ehasrfulnaos and opt inlaa, 
Lat us now and tills dlsousslon ay quoting a faw 
couplots fron 3a'dl to onjoy h i s ohssrful and ataolov toaat 
\ S <.i~" *-•• / ' •> • ' <*- • - ' , ' _ ' V 
i. 
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! • Kulliyat p. 553 
2. Ihid, p. 779 
3. Ibid, s. 7X5 
4. Ibid, p. 534 
Thl» was Sadl's love and how he dea l t with I t . His 
wonderful appreciation of beauty t h i s quiet and pat l sn t 
l o v e , h i s t o t a l se l f -surrender, hl» s lneers aodesty, h i s 
oheerul and s o f t tons oaks hla a 1 ova Ms lover sad h i s 
l y r l o a charming song of lore — the t o t a l s f foot l a o f 
sustained loya l ty and boundless l o r e . This e f f e e t I s 
enhanced by one aore fac t to which at tent ion must be drawn 
a t t h i s points 
Sa'dl , unlike aost of the other Ghasal w I t e r s , 
often dwells on a s ing le subject through out a Ohazal, 
or a t l e a s t In two or three oonaeoutlve couplets* Generally 
in Ghasal a l l i t s couplets are an ent i ty In theaselvess 
usually an idea i s i n i t i a t e d in the f i r s t hemistich, and 
developed and finished in the second herasetichj I t has no 
l ink with the preceding or succeeding verse . In one verse 
the poet amy be Jubilant that h i s beloved I s near h iss in 
the next one he say laaent the separation frou h i s loved -
one| In ye t another he say praise the bsautles and oharas 
of h i s lady- love , or amy coaplaln to the Saul for not f i l l i n g 
h i s oupi or he say sven a f f so t a ooaplste round-about sad 
may ponder over sons gnost ic or philosophical point I 
Surely ths reader w i l l be familiar with t h i s tradi t ional 
e t y l e of the Pereiaa Ohassl, but here we are reproducing a 
<-- >„ i^ 
Ghazal each from Hafis la i t s entirety to make our point 
clears 
, . , • . - / • . . . -^ 
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As the reader mist hart noticed, saoh and ovary aouplet of 
the Qhaxal ooatains a new and different idea; and there Is 
no continuity between them. 
This age-old tradition of the Persl n Ghazal whioh 
•witches froa one topio to another in every versa amy be 
striking in i t s e l f and any capture the reader's attention 
aoasntarlly, but i t f a l l s to sustain that attention and 
to tones the deepsr core of the huaan heart and to ratals 
a pemaaant plaoe there• for la: tanoe, sa i l * going through 
a Ofcasal, f i r s t us rsad a oouplst l a sa les tbs post i s bssalmg 
lag his separation froa his beloved, his toss I s so sad sad 
depressing that us fse l a psag la oar heart sad prepare 
ourselves for a fuller sad aors pathstlo and heart -
I . 2tt.waa-l-Ha~fls, p. 3S 
<"- • - O 
rending account of the poet's tragic love. But lo I 
suddenly la the very next Terse that sad and forlorn 
lover la transformed Into a happy and amiling man, 
rejoicing that hla beloved is near hla I Our half-uttered 
eighe dio on our llpe and far a moBent we are totally 
be wildared — and then wa too, Ilka the poat hinoelf, forget 
about hie paet misery. Like wise, the aood keeps changing 
with every verse of the Ghasal, Thie constant change of aood 
doee not leave any sustained effeot of particular feeling 
and the reader begins to doubt the elnoerlty of the po t# 
On the contrary. If there is only QMS prevailing 
and doainant emotion in a Ghasal, (e.g. unrequited love,) 
its intenelty and poignancy increase and the reader la 
convinced about the poet' e sincerity. 
Our Shaykh, being a lyricist to the very core of hie 
heart, reallead this, ao he often maintains a single mood la 
hla Ghazals or at least in two or three ooneeoutlve verses* 
(In the opinion of the preeent writer* ao other poet of the 
Pereiaa language has sot stash a large nuaber of the elagle -
these - Chassis ss the Shaykh)* for example if he le des* 
or 1 blag his separation froa his holered, he aoapeooe seaslot 
after couplet expressiag his hopelesaaess la love* his 
l»a^Ws^leSS^CXXI3ttXXa»X«»l»MJiaHIKll«MlBlKllIl l l lM»BlIIITI»XK 
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agonies and his auffsrlngsi ha keeps on elaborating on 
then* A storm of unsupprssssd eaotlon gushes forth froa hii 
heart, t i l l the reader fss l* almost a physical paint and 
when the Ghasal ends i t leaves an ererelnsting impression 
of the post's s incerity. Take the follovAg examples 
or when the poet happily penno down his mich - longed • for 
nesting with his beloved, lis persists en 1% t i l l the vary 
end, putting suoh In torioating sxolteaent and thr i l l la his 
posn that I t l l t s r a l l y throes with saotlont 
<>. * 
>y r-
X. Kulllyat p. 59©* 
2. Ibid, p. 601 
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¥• are writing below the Matl'as ( along with the prevalant 
theme) of a few of Sadie Ghasal whioh run on a s ing le theme 
(or a t l e a s t have mora than two couplets of the same toplo)t 
I* Beauty of the belovedt 
i 
y 
: .*
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X* Kul l i ja t f« 5*1 
2 . Ib id , p . 576 
3 . Ib id , p . 
4 . Ib id , p . 5! 
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»• x«&«9 p. S t 
4, Ibid, p. 676 
3» ZUd, y. 364 
6. Ibid, y, 564 
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It i s a study in eorapsriaon end a study in contrast* 
S^tween the sheykh and the At^ jr similarity and dissimilarity 
see* to attain thai* respective extras*** Froa about ona 
half of tho Acafr*e odes i f we smuggle but ono vers* into tha 
Sheykh•» collection w» are aura to a* caught out* But we 
may Judiciously assimilate tha entire remainder of the 
Ai3ir*a Qiwen into the sheykh *e Kulllyst end no ono would b© 
the wiser. $e shall discuss below tho subject in this sss* 
orderf !*e» we shall f irst point out tho dlsaioilarities betuean 
thaae two oaater ghaatal-writorst and then we shall dwell 
upon their eimllarltlea, wail* we shell defer to the last the 
question of how *tousraw*s diversity of style has bacfc-lashed 
on his lyrical prod**ctiona# 
How f irst take up tha dlssls*Uaritl«s batwasn sedi 
and EhuSTHai ntoadly speaking* they mm two An miefcevt mm 
be looking to the style of expression* Hat otbs* related to 
tho stt employed in versification, m shall deal tdlth thsia in 
this tea* order* 
O ,••_• O 
Stylo - By now we have beo one fairly well acquainted 
with the style of Sadi's ghazal. It represents the 
perfection and oonsuaaation of an evolutionary prooess. 
It is the finale of the same symphony vhioh Rudalci in 
his ' uJy*iAj>J: ' - played so softly and so sweetly, 
and vhioh was later taken up by the father and son - Jamil 
and Kamal. But with Khusraw it was otherwise! He played 
with Sadl, and he played on his own. And when he was 
working independently he was laying the foundation of a 
new poetical school. He was the sower of seeds, not a 
oolleotor of harvest. It was he who originated the muoh-
mallgned still - admired cr>- —^- • And it is the 
intrusion of this —£- (and something else besides, of 
which more later) which destroys the unity of effeet in his 
Divan. With one hand he gently plays over a lovers guitar, 
and with the other he skilfully constructs the ground work 
for the above - mentioned literary ourlousity. Just as ws 
have been Bulled by the musician, the change and clatter 
of the mason shocks its out of our reverie* It need mot be 
emphasised how essentially the <<>—^- vita its pioneering 
zeal for the new contrasts with Sadi's mellow and almost 
archaism. Bat too point which moots stressing is that the 
originator of this -**-' is neither laslrl, nor Zuhuri, nor Jm$t4 
nor any other latter-day poet of Iran or India, It has older 
and muoh more respectable credentials, for its inception earn 
be traced right back to the Amir* a Diwan. Ho doubt, it was 
then* but in a rudiaentary and undeveloped stag®* Vet the 
embryo waa there and i t onXy needed tltea to grow up Into 
• full organlacw A few verses from Khi»raw» each 
typifying too* spatial and well-known feature at tha 
above ~J— . wil l suffice to prove the point* 
** £*&&*** * «***» • *>**«* of tha real «*»a* tho fanciful* 
- ^ I . ' ^ t^^- M - . I1 
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« SIMM* * •ntiroly, and wildly faneifuli 
- / ^ 
— - / , „ > <J <J " "" ' / / > ^ A• • • - ^ a ' ' ' ^ '<-»" »* 
> • .< - ' . -
Certainly than tautatea at* a far cry f*o* &edl« 
But equally oertalnly, thee* ere) the orleinel notes 
who— echo we can hear in tho aoytea ejf th» J > u » 
, 1343 fthea*l9 
9b 
9* Intd, a**6 
4» Inidt p*66 
5* laid* s*9 
The debut of ouch vorsea as VJOII s their continual 
recurrence i s tho f irst characteristic which distinguishes 
tho Arair from the Sheykh* 
frift * Tho other point of difforonco to which reference 
vma raade earlier i s the art of poo t ie ornamentation* 
Sadi met i t as e spice, for Khusrew i t s often the 
food* Indoed, because of the Aral*1* hyperbolic seal for i t * IM 
Art of mxda in him frequently degenerated into Ysord-play, 
And he plays this qm» in every field* whether i t he in 
pros© or poetry, Aether i t bo in a lyric or panegyric* e 
moral exhortation or an elegy* a tale of romance or e 
historical raasnawi. Truoly, the sisplsst viey to express 
the difference between these two masters in the particular 
field 1 to point out that the prose -roaster piece of the 
Shaykh is
 u, j,'» i*)ile that of tlio Aair i s the. .;->~>'M* . 
There i s aany aany a voroe in Khuaraw'a Kulllyat \#hoee origin 
seems to be not e 'thought Concept* but a wordy concoipt** 
Even when (levelling on e topic as aombe* a aytielsa end 
even when striving to rival a poet as sober ee Kiieat* he 
can he to frivolous ee to tfritet 
i 
U flfctla'ul An**r» p* 
^ O JL 
Occasionally when writing soot superb lyric in the 
best tradition of Sedl, tin suddenly catches sight of son* 
particular word, having quipping possibUHty. Ht pounces 
upon it and •consigns the lyric to the lifafce*« Ht opens the 
following Ghasal with dulcet tones and touching wistfulnsoo* 
x . _. x - .v - . . ^ . » 
• * 
And s l l of s sudden his Jr roaoB&ers *»*•- ": 
Again, this Indian Sodi tokos up bis lyre and pours 
dottfi this pathetic wXodyt j 
r ^ - / ^ . ^ > r> Jf- - —*'"' 
r . ^ .* >P ^ ' -' ' J > — ' *--. J '*• ' > y 
Till the fifth v r « , all 900s w*ll» then ho ha pons to 
Tho oention of the firo and tho burning and hissing firewood 
aro irresistible tenptation* His appopltito for word ploy 
i s axcitod and i t cannot too appoasod t iH ho has served 
hinsalf and tho reader vita this spioy c.L < •
 f *y£ ^ \ -J,'^ . 
SnsMttist his heated imagination works l i te on itoaUs reactor 
•*& world broods word t i l l «*> novo o stein onto* oooajs to bo 
endloes* la o wsUknovn gosssl the fifth ***** tontsins to* 
U »tl»»«l Armor, P 
2* Oiwen»i.. Khusrew» p»75 
3* Ibid* p*392 
MMMMWMMMMMMta 
O O >-~ 
word • >^  •# thus, 
o» <- j* f ~~' 
Now hoar the sixth end seventh llnesi 
i^ 'Sc/ /- * > -r ~ f , ^ -^ / '
 ; y- .- ^ - » ^ - o > f > j J > ^*>. 
•s 
KhusrswH eos»nd of language has been unrivalled bef as* st? 
since• And he had *f* over bearing power of vorsiligation 
to boot* Son»tin»» this otghty combinition leads him to excess, 
One sad and typical example will suffice* Hvoryone knows the 
superb compound sin&lle which Nizami employed to describe 
the> quivering speckle of the _ u . _ r $ 
/ . £ •/" _- • . • > — \ - - s -' f'•' f > —L *r <s^> 
Khueraw tries to supass, or rather, to correct the .'teulana 
9<nd say the oarae thing in sore appropriate words* In 
describing tho vernal beauties of a garden* he writesi 
Ho doubt, so fsr as 11total exactitude i s concerned he has out 
dons Masai* The letters* c Z-^-—> hss no oosjparabls 
concept in the f irst heedttioti. «Mls> Khusraw^s^'well holiness 
with the earier ,'•» ~ ,^J * 9tit hss he really excelled 
Nissfld? this i s not s dUeesHaUe* #* Ktwsrsw, so w* ns*d 
not tutor into the sAnutrsots of the esse* I t i s sufficient 
1 * tM*sejs)*>i<*>t^ iysjrsjw« p»*>Ti 
a . KMlliyst I rtissssij Hlx—1 Qsn|s«t9 Tehran 1341. (shaesi)* 
<•> u o 
to point the dlffareeoe Mt«MB the phonotie valuee 
of Hiatal'e alegaat <^r? and w ^ on the o n hand 
and Khuerav* a eluaey o ^ and CKV* an tha other. Xlsaal 
haa affarad ue a graceful verees Khuerav ehalleagee 
ua with a tongue twin tor. Tha art of poetry eoaelote 
partly of aetehlag tha verde with tha ldeee. Both HIseal 
and Khuerav have sat theaeelvee to da pi at tha laage of 
o on a tan t , rythale notion. With tha natural flaw of verde 
l a Viatel that and la fully achieved with hi a halting 
•eree Khuarav la eelf/dofooting la hi a appointed teek. 
There la a further point to aete here* Beth theee ametere 
daalre to daplot a regular ly/boa ting l i gh t praaantlng 
a pretty vleuel pattern.with tha fealaaoed rythm of hie 
••roe SIseal haa fully eeoceedod to produce thle e f fec t . 
But Khuerav vlth hla jare and J alto rdoerebly fe l la la 
la the etteapt* 
Of eouree, there are uaaeretaadable caoueoa far 
thle eeaereeeaecaee of art la Khuarav. He haa aede esple 
redaaptlona too. Be vac aot oaly a eourVpeet hut a 
eourtlar ae v e i l . He eerved three dyaeatlaa eat about 
three t laee ae aaay klage* *•* »• *•* to aaage a** daae 
aai dupe theu a l l vlth the eagle veal of hie a r t . Huge, 
perhape beeauee of their preeocupatlea ulth uattere 
vhleh help theu t e reemla klage, ere uet a c a n i y 
favoured vlth refined l i terary tee te . They eea beak 
C O ' i 
l a tho gar1oh ounahlnoi thoy oannot on Joy tho sof t 
twilight* Hoaoo tho novor-ondlng oaoat of ornaaanta aad 
artlf looo by thooo who want to ploaao thon. fhla , la 
tho huabla opinion of too aroaaat arltor (aa iadlrootly 
•uppartod by tho Aalrta owa aoafoaoioa whlah wi l l bo 
quotod ohortly)* wao tho roal oouroo of a l l tho 
•Quips, and cranks, and wordy wiloo11 wbioh aro/aot with 
la Khaorav* 
Aad yot tho Aafr waa painfull / awaro that pootry, 
Ilka a l l aorfootloalat oooupatlona, waa a joalouo taak-
aaotor aad toloratod aubaorrlonoo to noao bat i taa l f . 
Zt la to tho otornal orodlt of Khaaraw that ho roallsod 
a l l thla aad hatod tho oourt 11fo a l l tho aoro for thlo* 
In hlo Kajaaa-Layla ha wistfully rooalla tho ladopoadoaoo 
of Hisanf tram king and oourt and hla alnglo-alndod 
do TO t Ion to tho pootloal Suaot aad with angulahlag 
aolf-plty ho polnta to tho hoawy yoko om hla ova nooks 
'. s 
I.Hnthaawl Hnjnaa-Layla, pi 
C O O 
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But, l n l i i g or hating, Ehaaraw had to boar tho 
yoko and trail. Alone hi* waary way* To oator for tho 
taoto of an aratwhlla alavo who haaponad now to aaaat 
on tho royal throno -— tola auat hava boon tho tortara 
for a man of Khuarawta axqulolta aaaalbl l l ty , (Boot 
tho roador bo raaladod horo of tho aajoatio Sail who, 
l a tho Tory f ir at varaa of tho royal panogyrlo la j ^ * 9 
oould dronah tho king with this buo at of Icy-oold 
watort 
! ' - , ( ^ ^ ^ , W ! / r V ^ ^ V V" 
I t la a au gastlra faot of Par3Ian l ltorary history 
that aoao of l ta great poatloal Qulntuplat —- flrdawal* 
Ilsaaf, Ruflti, 8adl aad Bafla — had a poraaaant aarrlag 
ooaaootlon with aay aoart* Bat. aahap l l y # Ihaarav 
aot aaong thoaa fortuaato fo«« aai hla aAafarUaio 
a l l tho aoro pitiablo far ha fa l ly r—llood tho 
•alaat of faot of swan t w l m aa aootlaal 
Whoro olaplloity oaaaot plaaao, affaatatiaa anat aooda 
I . Xul l lyat , p. 223 
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BO aaployad. I t u s tola violsnoo against tha ftsnlua 
of poatry of whioh Kauarav<uaa ao painfully oanaclouo 
aad about vhloa ha • • opanly eoaplalnsd. Again to 
quota froa bio Hajnua-Laylat 
< * " • , • . 
r 
V ; -<-» 
r «. >.." ' V fc-'' » " / r
- ~„ S , ,S 
Thoso linoo aro worth a olooo scrutiny. Thay • praaa 
quaintly yat ln ta l l ig ib ly , Kfeuarav*a rlsva about 
oraato and alayls pootry* Lot ma paraparaaa thaa la 
tha flrot paraaa 11 ko tha original* 9oyo hot 
X vaatad to ia&tato VisaaC. Aad X kao* 
that X woo tut to oapablo of i t , (Talo %m 
tarsia* ia4oo4 a f o i l rtoat-aboati for 
whllo Eaaara* l a a a l f i « • • » • * i a •oraol artifices, 
X* MaJaiai*Layla, p 
• l s a n l ' s haughty disdain for thoa i s 
woll-known.) Z abaadoaod/fry own otylo 
and surraadsrod ayesIf to Wltaotl's 
layla-Najatia* With ay pen I aketohed 
• oopy (froa Visaml) and sot asldo ay 
OK* affoetatloa (of otylo, I . e . I die* 
oarded ay owa affooted stylo for Hlsaal'o 
o lapl io l ty . ) With faollo fluency X waehed 
off the paint and powder of the body-poetle, 
for these paint and powdor aro (tho adJunoto 
of ) aa laperfeet art and V?«y have extended 
tholr nana and faao through (bolag rolatod 
to) my stylo ( I . e . ornato pootry became 
faaous not becausa i t had any Intrinsic 
worth but beoause I t was ay ohooon s ty lo . ) 
A ouptlrating oyo aoods ao eollyrlua. 
Oearereoly, I t i s frui t less to poaoil 
with Indigo a ale«ehapen eye-brow ( i . e . 
good pootry aoodo ao art* and ao aaouat 
of art oaa aalto goad what la bad*) 
laro wa soo aa hoaost aaa ladalglag l a aal£»arltlaa« Bo 
aokaowlodgoo l iaaal 'o aseeadeaay erer alaaelf . Bo 
*m 
attrlbatoo 1% to l l a a a P a alaplo aad dlroot dlotloa 
aad to his own laordlnato haakerlag aftor a r t l f l o l a l l t y 
aad affootloa. Ho rooolvoo to roaouaeo for oneo 1B hi a 
Majmin-La/la his owa stylo aad to adopt thot of Vlsaai 
instead (wltn what rooulto «o oholl ooo at tho aad of 
thla oaaptor*) Thot woo tho beginning on* tho oad of 
Kfcoaraw'a notorlouo Toreoalty* Lot othora blaao hla for 
tho Original Strt vo adairo hla for hio wltlaata rapaa-
taaoo and atoaoaoat* 
tfo haro now doalt with tho two ehlof particulars 
wnleh distinguish Khaoraw'o ghasal froa that of Sadl. I t 
la aottor to rooapltalato thoa briafly. First wo hava 
no tod that while Sail 'a gonial la tho ouilnatlon of tho 
• t r io of Kadaki, Jaaal aad Kaaal, Xhaarawa ghaaal ooatalao 
tha f irat bunas aad sprouts of tho woll-known «)* J^- • 
Tho r i ta l Import of this contrast noodo no stressing. 
Soooadly wo havo found that whllo tho Shaykh*a language 
l o alssplo, dlroot aad unadornod, tho Amir's writing* are 
often aarrod with affeetlon, owlpo aad word*. artlflooov 
aarifioing tho natural teaaty •* poetry to point aad polish* 
Bat happily oar otory deoo aot oad here* Khuerav 
waa too groat an art lat aot to roalioo whoro ho dofawltod 
aad aot to aaoad whoa ho erred. Aad a l l tha lovaro of 
tho rereian language ahoald bo thankful that I t waa oo« 
Had tho energise of oaoh a potont and plaatooaa goalaa 
potorod oat oa t r i v i a l i t i e s tho litarataro of that 
anolont tongue would have Buffered both la aaplltudo aad 
a.aalltyv&th doop wlodoa and discriminating taato ho 
C, O \J 
ohooo his aodola for tho oifforoat varlatlaa of poatrr. 
As to ghasal ho wont la pluab for our Shaykh. Va eon 
aaally 41vino hi* aoaalag from tho following nodoot 
l ino* la sjA^t^O * 
• " - • : • ' 
'* S
 A - • •' ^ \ t y 
This oholeo of aodol, and not o i l tho stuffings for tho 
barbaric tasto of tho oourt la his Blaaa* la tho tmo 
•oaoitro of his pootleal graatnass. And ho ooplad hla 
aodol oo faithfully that tho rapllaa i s lndlatlngulah-
a bio froa tho original. All tmcos of tho
 a „, ^ jl- ara 
aloughad offt a l l ohattols of word-magio aro thrown 
a ways aa4 a aav poot oiaargas robad la tha grand aur of 
alaaontal simplicity aad graca. Indaed, tharo la 0 auoh 
a flagrant 41varsity la tho two stylos of tho Aair that 
I t sight wall giro r iso to a auaplelon of pootlo 
oohlsophronla* sat a <J *—>,~»ahoul4 know s t tar . Ha ohoald 
ha a lo to aako oat tho apparoat froa tho real , tha 
natural froa tho asanas** Tho saproao aootlo iato l loot 
which appaarad la thia sab-ooatlaoat iariac *** | t i t 
aillanalaa* tha fiory-haarto4 « > V - £ ahooo latoroooaloa 
X* Mathnawl Qlraaua-fta'4aya, 9 
t> -i o 
vao tho hopa of oalvatloa Tor tho oalatly aJifiv -
wo oay that if auoh a alghty prodiay took up poa to 
vrlta ghacal, would ho, oould he, put It down again 
wlthowt havta* equalled the wary boot la the olaoo — 
tao wery oeet ooiag la tale oaao wio iyrleai «onater -
areatloua of our aim afeayJth? Whon tlma la• pi rod. Khuerav 
goto aerged lato Sadl, and no oyo without tao b#leesing 
of a equlnt oaa aoo then eaeh apart* Of oouroe, thoro ara 
Minor dlfforoooo la tholr individual etylee but they aro 
noetly lnelgnlfioaat and oonro only to oot off tholr 
eeseatial unity. 
Ineidentally, thio idontlty of otylo fouad la tho 
ghasala of tho two aaotoro abeolreo tho proooat wrltor 
froa dilating on Khuerav as a lyrlo writer. What hao 
boon writton oarlior in thio oonaeotioa about 3edi will 
ouffioo for Khuoraw ao wall. Whon wo hare ohartod tho 
oound it la aoodlooa to aap tho echo. Rovorer, to round 
off tho proooat dleoueeloa ao wall aa to polat out tho 
aboTO-aontlonod individual dletlnotloae of otylo aot with 
la Sadl and Khuoraw* 1% oooao propor to append a brlof 
no to OR Khuoraw aa a lyrioiot alas. 
ao have oooa oarlior that tho ahiof aualltj of a 
lyrioiot la aa iataaoo law* of beauty* wo firot dleeuaaaa 
thio aattor la full where wa dioouoood lyrloloa la geaaral, 
aad thoa wo dealt* with It la ito partieular appUeatlea 
1 * 1 
/ _ 
to Sadl* Mow 1st ua ooo what tho Arair hao to of for ao 
In thlo field. Road thlo ghaaalt 
—
 ;
. (r. '• a-': ^ ti ( V -^  <~ '-=* ^  —- — ,»' i"
 r ^ » J - ' ' 
— •'>>.,' >***t o-^u >-- S. O > y -<-, * j^s » -"-'.' ^ *1^* 
And again, ^ ^ 
'. ' ^ ' ^ '•<» ^ _ , L ^ ,*,t,: 
Vo find Sadl*o worship of oftaatgr horo, and wo find 
ooaotalac »oro. Vo dloooror that la soon of tho abovo 
two odoo a l l tho verooa aro otroftg oa a olaglo throad. 
Thoro l a a unity of ldoa whloh rwaa thronga thoa a l l . 
no oaf for BO aoatal Jolto eauaod fcjr > a i H | < o n i y t 
dlojolatod llnoa* Thoro la a faello aad folloltova 
transition froa vara* to roroo, *o aad wltaooood thlo 
quality l a Sadl# Aad wo flad I t la ooaal aoaoaro la 
I . Dlwaa-1-Iattorav, n,!*^-2 
C ' i ^ 
Ihuarav ao well. 
And la the aeooad of the sbova two odea wa pereelve 
ooaet la« alaa. I t La oao of thoao f«« happy iaetaaoaa 
where both tho aaetere have written la aaas rhyae aa* 
aetre* Khtterav*a ghasal hae bean reproduced acove, aad 
i t la enough to quota Sadi*e opeaia* aiaeoalyt 
Lot other* ha•ton with their prleae and aioroaoopaas wa 
oonfooa to do toot ao dlf fereaoe la tho oelaurlac and 
natter of tho two epeelaaaa* 
Wo had aloo oarllor aotod that tho long ago aa wall 
aa tho toaa af a lyrlo ohould bo ooft aad aweet, aa auaa 
oo that evea I f a lover ooaplained of hia balOYOd ha 
ohould do ao without any palpabio bltterneea la hlo 
apeaolu Wo oltod aoao In a tan o* a of thio froa Sadl, aad 
we oaa pllo up an equal auabar froa Khaoraw aa wall. Bat 
for tho sake of brevity wo rofor only to tho aaooad aad 
third l laee of tho ooooad af tho above-quatod two ahasale, 
aad then paaa oa to our aoxt polat« 
wo aloo obaervod before that a l y r i s ' e orioatatioa 
waa alwaya eubjeotlve, aad that ovoa whoa i t dealt alth 
objective nature i t did aa only to expreee or eagaaat tas 
oaotloaal offoot of aature aa tho peot'SaAl'e eoveralaaty 
l a rightfully raaagalao* over this doaala. Bat i t l a a 
X. Kulliyat, p. 534 
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dlarohy and aot • aonarahy, for wo should aot bo uaalnd-
ful of KnuoroVo oqually poworful olalaa* On thlo point 
alao tho toatlaoay of tho abovo two odaa Is doololva, 
HowoYor, If furthor proof bo aaodad, aftor thoaa two 
oonga of voraal Joy rood thlo Porolan *Oda to tho Woot 
Wind - . / 
~'/- ,ia r ,1 a p. - C u ' ) / i* j-J^ >,*> »w u^' •J—'-"": * J*-" 
- ^ ^ V J f *Y -' '7**- <* •* ^' ~^ j" ' f " l f '•* 
Whlla dwo 11 log on Soil wo hod alao soon that OYOM 
hlo traatnont of aystioal toploa voo typically lyr ioa l . 
Ho did not aoar up to honroa bat brought down God to oarth9 
for adoring Hla and for ahorlahlag Hlat for alnglng Hlo 
ooago and pining la Hla lawa — Just aa a olaplo oarthly 
lovor would do for hla olaplo aortal? darling* 
Chuoraw follows oult oat horo wo fiad a alight 
dlftoronoo. Dirino IOTO la oo thoroughly porooalflod by 
8adl that oftoa I t l a aftor ooaaldorablo gr*§&ac< that 
wa oatoh hold of hlo trao latoat* 1st Ihuaraw aoaotlaaa 
pata la a poiator la tho fora of a aaggaatl*a ward or 
phraoo. Far oxaaplo, road thla glorlaaa gonial s 
X* Dlwah-1-Khuoraw, p.7* 
a. Ibid, a.34Z 
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It la all ajratloloa hidden bahlad a aatarlal rail. But 
la tha aaatar-varaa of tba oda Khuemw aaaa tha phraaa 
^u ,.^» whloh partly raiaaa tba ourtaln ana anablaa aa 
to m wlthlat thuai
 ; 
j K J'>'i^'^1. ? '-:•*'-J ' r > ~*~:JrL'*< 
Llkawlaa, in aaothar actually faaoua ghaaalt 
Tha problaio *of latarpratatloa la aolvad by tha final voraat 
I t la a aamll but notabla dlffaraaea, originating parhapa 
froa tha aataoadaata of tha two poata. Sadl waa a alngla-
aindad votary of tha poatloal Muaa, whlla Khuaraw waa a 
diaolpla of %b*i^>"ft,i) aa vail* Zt la d l f f loul t to paaa 
jadgaant aa auoh flaa aattara of taata* Howavar, i f 
Huai'a aaxlat , l> 
la to ba oonpulaorlly followad ganarally than I t auat ba 
foliowad la datall aa v a i l . Bat la that oaao what will 
bappan to SuadL* a own Mathaawl whloh la a varltabla 
rapoaltory of uaadultaratad Sufi doatrlnaf I t la a aoot 
and varatloaa quaatloa* 
Thara la oaa othar polat ahlaa dlatinguiahaa tha 
Aalr froa tha aaagrkh, Zt la sat ralatad ta lyrlalaa but 
a* ahould i lka ta aantloa I t hara. Badl lata* alaaalf 
tota l ly and lrratrlambly lata his balavad, tba —ta—r 
phaala la flaali far hla thara la aa aara aa • ! • feat 
Z« Dlwan-l-Khuaraw, a, 341 B.Slw«a-l-Chaarav, p« 
ft, Maaaawl M**aavl, p. fa 5.1 bid, p. 
«^ 'X <J 
only a •Thou-, But the Amir (perhaps as private ooapea-
satlon for a courtier's public sslf-effaoementT) often 
talk* egotlat loal ly . For exa^plet
 ( 
I t la a lever talking of hla lava la the abetraot, with 
reference to ae^otber paraoa lovad or otherwise but 
hlaaelf. 
To eoaplata thla assessment of Khuarav aa a l y r i c i s t 
I t aaaaa appropriate to gratify and to edify the raadar 
with oao of tha boat lyr ical epeoiaena to ha found 
alther la tha poetical vorke of tha Amir or, indeed, 
in tha entire l i terary heritage of the Persian language* 
I t la not a ghazal but the piece of a Methaavl, but even 
ao i t Is a lyr ic in the fu l les t eenss of ths word, (ve 
aust eaeaber that tha tsra lyrio la related aot to any 
particular poetical fora bat to the eubjeot-aatter aad 
the aode of expression of poeaa eoapare the laaant of 
the Read la tha <s y-^a r'^ » whieh la a lyr ie by every 
eaaaa of e r i t l e l s a . ) I t la tha l e t t e r of teyla writ tea 
l a MeJauB* faa reader aay reaeaber that I t was l a thla 
very Nathnavl of Mejaan-Layla that Khuarav deelared hla 
lateatioa ef dieoardlag ala ouateaaay oraate atyle aad 
X, Blvaa-1-Khuarav. p«89 
2 , Ibid, p.427 
writing in simpler and nor* natural rain* How sea the 
fru i t , write* the pining Lajla to her wandering MaJnunt 
// 
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X* Mathnavi * Majnua-Layla, a*?- iV5-^v 
fhie mole effueeo sot from oorde or stringst it O O M I 
out frou the ehrede of a torn heart* 
This eoaparatlTO study haa reaohed its ead at last. 
It has boon a finely balanood affair* the ooalo now 
tipping thle way now that* Bat our aaln question an to 
who oarrioo tho lyrleel pala otill roaaino undecided* 
Vo ahotad neke a final of fort and hare a olooor and 
doopor look Into tho na tor* Thus wo ohall dlooovor that 
regarded simply ao lyrlolete tbere lo nothing to ehooao 
between Sndi and Khueraw* However* it will bo sooa that 
whllo Sadl lo nothing but a lyricist Khuerew la a lyrist 
tknnxawxtaxa and ooaothing olao ao noil* And thlo 
appendage, as It were* to tho Aair'o lyrieisa la hlo 
reourfent engroessjont with words at tho oxponoo and to 
tho dotorlaont of hlo eubjeot-aatter* At ouoh raoaeate 
ho aooaa to forgot that hlo affootatlon lo slogging tho 
fountain of hlo Inspiration and his wo so Is falling into 
labourod lneffeotuallty* for lyrlelea with its eiaplioity 
and broad naturalaoos Is tho wery antithesis of oant 
and artlflelellty* Tho attoraatlon of onotlonal pathos 
and artlstlo playfulness la Chuerav aars tho total 
lyrloal sffsot* It wo oso a porson winking ens sonant and 
wooplnc tho ether tho ouopioloa of lapoaturo la fairly 
exouaable. 8ueh a double dye is ealenlated to put the 
sincerity and the Integrity of tho boot poet in deuftet* 
V* aro not »« • vhioh window look* Into tho roal l ty of 
h i s haart. 
On tho contrary, la Sadl wo aro nov#r faood with 
th i s dlloaaa. fhoro lfl no ooafl lot olthor la his a t j lo 
os In h i t ldoaa* An anbrokoa unity provalla a l l round, 
Bron whoro ho oaplojs art ho aeons to do a* artloooly. 
A sp ir i t of transparent and iapaooatlo sinoority runo 
through his an tiro Kulliat. And I t la thio truthful, 
natural and alaoot nalva approach to tho affairs of IOYO 
whlen aakoo him tho suprouo lyr lo l s t of tho Psraiaa 
lansuago. 
f A P I AMD H A f l f f i 
p.' °, 
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When two Imsseneitias confront each other thero 1$ no 
aeaaure to ai*e the© up» Had we sot out to ceaparo Sadi and 
Balls airaply as ghesaJUwritars w© would bavo found ourselves 
Just in auch a quandary. But, foifanatoly, our tonus of 
reference heva spared us th.it plight* v^ o aro concerned bora 
with their ghasals not as ghazals but as lyrics* v&en so 
qualified, the discussion oay hopefully lead to sorao definite 
conclusion* 
First* let ua ditforonti to betwon a lyric arid ghazal, 
Aa wa already know, tt*o lyric i s a personal, ©motional, 
a vest , slotpla, abort poets* and tha amotion around which i t 
eenttfres la of tan that of personal Uv»# The Persian ghazel 
In lta origin was also Just saeh a peso*, end at that tiaa 
these nee nothing to ohooaa between I t end tha lyric* But 
the Persians do net excel in their snow* only but they eve 
e aightily witty people as wellf end wit mtd eplgraa go bend 
In hand* The latter Paraian poota discovered that, apart from 
i t e old etaorous associations, the rounded Coqplot of the 
ghasai was eminently suitable for making an epigrea* 
And thon the flood»gates burst and a l l heaven and earth 
poured into this 'tervel stare* And, wonder of wonders, the 
two f l iasy well* of i t s couplet swallowed i t a i l without 
•bowing the least s tress or a train* And e o t what was 
original ly a VirgiHan shepherd's pathetic ditty ended i n 
a nicely-turned Baconian eplgre** 
And in this evolution of the Persian ghazal* subatance 
and Cora kept pace* Tho language of the gbezai evolved 
with i t s subject~ta»ttar* As the one widened in scope
 9 
the other in i t s turn becacw richer
 t more complex and 
mora elegant* 
Seal and Hafi» respectively represent the two 
oxtronos of this spectrum* There la 9©s» interroingling of 
huos* of course* t*it the overall or act ia that of contrast* 
In tha on© (vis* secli) the theoe i s love and tho language 
i s sweet »nd simple Mich i s bast suited to that these* 
In tha other (viJU H»fis) the variety of thataa i s as 
in f in i t e as tho patterns of aan»s cental kaleidoscope* And 
tho language i s also rich and ripe so that i t eay cope with 
tho Conpoeer** over new and eiiottlfte. demands. 
Another basic point of difference batmen those two 
poets i s also worth noting* m find that* 00 with tha old 
Persian poets* S*eU*s ghaial represents o conceptual unity* 
A single idea, usually dealing with seas particular assent 
O U J . 
or phase In the lover** JULfe» run* through i t from and to 
and. This unifortaity has a favourable sufc*ooa*cious affect 
on tho reader and assures hla of tho poet's earnestness and 
sincerity, on the other band, its* jhasal of mil* i s usually 
a collection of heterogeneous versa* each of which, l i s * the 
English couplet of tho Augustan Ago, fortao in i t se l f en 
epigrammatic whole* IMS variety provides an intellectual 
feast, but optionally i t s offset i s disastrous. The 
svaiftly-succeoding iiqpresaions vanish before they have sunk 
i to tho reader*a heart* I t Is the difference of cine**** 
tograph and a slide-show, of earnest purpose and frivolous 
caprice* 
Hc«ievar» ««o are not concerned here to stress the 
divergences otaeen Sadl and Hafls* our task i s to Compare, 
and there can ho no comparison in contrast, AS we pointed 
out earlier, there happens to be see* eoamxm ground between 
our two poets* And, fortunately, that aeeraofi ground best 
suits our purpose* for i t i t thoijr love poetry, And I t i f 
precisely this love poetry in «shidh «• dan assess the® as 
lyricist** The folic***? coeyacison will consist of three 
parts, A* B, and C* dealing respectively sjftth their Language* 
Subjeet-Mstter, and Poetical Art* Part S which i s about 
subiecUoattor isUl eealn ho sub-diviaM Into t s* Sections, 
one dealing with Oommn Love, and tho other with fanatical Lovo, 
A.ijmuaoo * sedt talks while Hsfis discourses! these 
C o ^ 
f ivt woards epitomise, the main differenee in the tvx> poets* 
language stylos, Sad! i s always ^onvorsationol, with al l the 
halts and jolts* the fitful broake, and the ebb end flow 
of spontaneous conversetion* But i s not a l l natural speech 
l i t e Hits? Hoes i t net gain In truth what i t looses in 
finish sod design? In our intiaiato talk i s a sped* called 
a apads, or doss i t got the dignified appellation of *an 
agricultural If^plefaent* Of courso, ©very language la in a 
process of constant evolution, and a hundred yoars separated 
Sedi end Hafis* But the differetiee in their language i s 110% 
that of t ioe , hut of principle. Sedi i s the sen of ftaehid end 
Rudafct tlafis i s the lathe* of Jeai mn$ a*jhani» the language 
of the following two vorses i s divided not by the gap of a 
century but by tho gulf of opposite traditional 
It i s simplicity against elegam»« tte nature! «e#4 as i t 
M l M t M l M M W M W M M a l M I M l M k W M M M W M M M H M H ^ 
1* RuHtSystU JJufEJS; 
2 . 0*wea-*~i}aTis.t ad, 8r#N«*ir Ahead & Bsss Jalaii r4alnit Tehran, 1971, p ^ l 
o r - ' * 
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f l i t s to the lips against tfeo artistic terra as i t i s 
draggod to paper* ,/V" Is a tehoo araoog tho Latter-day 
poots* But Sadi use* the word J^L talcs in tho above 
verse. And thoro i s not s single ^^ in his entire line* 
This contrasts significantly with ftafi* who employ* tho 
-^^' oo loss then six timest o»klog too single end two 
double compounds* 
>**" i s regarded os another ugly blemish whieh aars) 
S^>i*>
 m I t l s o t twD do^reeft. tho Rdldor one i s tertnod 
Z^^% ths extreme ono Is called • In itaflx you 
would sosreh In vain even for tho milder variety* &u* in 
Sadi you have tho right resi thing with tho added enormity 
of '*'% 
< ^ - , ' 
Coll tho offence heinous* barbarous, or what you will* Sut 
i t i s there end steys put* uncouth but unabashed, blundering 
but unspoloqotic* Tho eloe* has boon sot beofc, not by 
error* but with wilful purpose* This i s not the Unguals of 
3*dl*s contemporaries or his psoases seers upto *s» hundred 
1* Kulllyet, p+*M 
year** 1MB I S no* the usual language of S#di hiass l f -
Sadl who eoopoood this r«*no«ned qasldai 
Sadl who could vsrite in hi* w>tW *;rso* life* this* 
sadl who adorned his u u > with the Q*«i of ilaiaaden** 
story* m say* this i s not the ianguatj*
 Qf s«&u This i s 
that primal dialect in which Ada© and Evt taads love* 
To siss up, we osy say that between the respective 
poatical diction of th»ee two eloquent Shirazian* there i s 
the difference of * rustic** rood and * symphony orchestra* 
The on* pierces out ho arts* while the other drovris our 
ear* in the rhythic ousic of the sjijperes* 
fr. r>ub1 act-Ma tte* - As we are concerned «&th lyricisa) 
only, oar chief basis of coop^rioon hero wi l l bo the lev* 
poetry of these two posts *nd th* mat tor* do a I t «dt in i t * 
So , perforce* wo shall havo to exclude the bsst part of th* 
Khw*j**s diwan which happen* to ho th* best part of the 
Khwsja as well* As said carl ior , w* propose to divide th i s 
Part into two Sections, ens dealing with Goosaon love* the 
other with th* tystieal lows* 
**• &BaQBJdUBL ~ Svefi in th* thesis of toaaea huaar l eys 
C U KJ 
w» perceive sooo significant differences in the approach of 
the two poota. First and foroniost, v&ereas Hafi* say* to 
his beloveds «You and !•» and aoo»tlf»« eveni *I and you*, 
Sedi'a submission i s t "You bo fore ne end before a l l others", 
and not seldotat "You and you alone and none ether** In Hefis 
wo see two separate beings, with separate, so»atiaea eve» 
conflicting, ends and interests* confronting eeeh other* 
In sadi thoro ia no i t nor any confrontation nor any conflict* 
There i s only one bolng of supraae beauty visible on the entire 
horizon of the poot*o vision* i f beside that beauty thorn 
Inkers a pbantoo, i t i s not the beauty's love* out the 
beauty's own shadow* St ia suggestive in this connection that 
vvhil© sadi has thirteen of his gnaxals with the ->>y y ^~>t, » 
Ha fir has only threo* 
tho ending linos ( £ ^ ) of their gharals aro also worth 
nottftg* In Persian love poetry the poet cannot eulogise 
hiraolf for he represents tho lever and to the lover self** 
praise i s totally forbidden* But « relaxation exists in the 
case of the gha«al*a aeqta where a po©t way blow his own 
trumpet i f he likes* Both our poet* have availed t home Ives 
ef this sanction, but each has oene so in his own charaetaris* 
t i e way* They present us with a difference* net only of 
quality* hut of quantity as well* Seat has about 724 ghesels 
t^ W O 
(Furughl and IqbaX) t and only 33 of ttMM twva aal&»praialna. 
ooqta»» this contrasts with the 4&S> ghoslo of Ha'fl* (oaswini) 
with their 45 »elf«#ulogi*if>a andlnge, their ration eooea upto 
about I t 2t 
And tho matter do©* not and be*** Jn 12 out of hia 
13 aelf-praialno. naqtaa $ • & attributes hia pootieal 
insoiration to his Iowa fox- tho beloved* Two instances w i l l 
suffices / 
^ • - ^ 
X1 -
, / ^ _ V ^ - ^ ^ ' t f * » I ^ k -
As opposed to th ia , out ot the 45 aali-axtoUating aftaqte* 
of Haf l * i t l a only I n * i x that m final «ay mention of Um 
or tho balovod at a l l * And even tmonq thoao s l * # ono ia nore 
an apothecary's prescription than a lovor'e tribute to hia 
1 * Kulliyat* P.610 
2* I b i d , p# _ 6IH 
3 . Diwen-1-Hafii, p»20§ 
CO ( 
And in enotfc®** Hafii blatantly brook* tho oge~old of 
etitpjotto of ©astern love end boooto of his excellence ovor 
HI* belo*od# 
Ibis eg$re**4i*i ogotiora aey aafco fit f i t an ovorboaring 
post* But i t would hardly qualify hia for the isodoot yet 
aoxo ataiablo Ut lo of * lyr ic i s t . Tho latter honour rightfully 
belong* to bin who hinblea hiswolf before his bo loved thu*| 
*'» - ^ 
Tho lover in Ssdl lives only to love* ito i s a aolfc»»nni-
hi la ting solf* Ha io a aanguino portion, hoping vjhon no hopo 
ramalno, knocking wboro tho bolt in bolted and lo&feed* Ho 
suffer* gseetly out with no bittern*** in hi* hoart| ho *eU«4t* 
caorcy but with no eewplelnt on bio Up** Ho worahlp* bio belov* 
who arepresootft fe# tern tat* Holy l*lelty of Bo»M%y» Good* and 
Truttv 
And what i t thi* lave*** <ww%**p*r% in f » n i t HI ftntf 
there o *olf.*MMOod» *el£-eentred eynie, of *tpe 090 end 
i . Dtwen»4»Htti*« 0*412 
2* Kulliyat, pi S o * 
t^ U O 
ripor oxporior C0» vdth a gl ib confosaion of love on hi* 
lipo and an aoused indulgence for tils fooliah paramour in 
hit heart* now posing as a lover, anon am a Suffering Meeea, 
and a l l at one© as an aged ^^ ' gontly admonishing the 
young beauty thuai / 
To elaborate and illuatxate the points diacuaaod above, 
l o t u» aoloct one ghasal eoch from Sadi and Mafia and 
examine i t v wo by vorao. Ttw following piece i* from 
one of the fanoue ghaxala of the iSiaaJot 
cr.^ !: 'Jf^4 ' -r^ —''^  
2* Inid, p* 387 
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 f > Z~>- >>J 
S 
fho poot aatora tho n a g with an M I W d l a g riplo soap, 
praising tho ruby-vino, proposing » P—V *t tha aooa bronod 
i m t i N (• -
 :r - siait rsadsr, i t i s not »ooauty' la tha 
singular, but •bsaatloa* in tha plural* Wo ara in tha 
praaoaoo of a llbortino, not a loror), and giving a departing 
pinoh to abataaloua virtual 
,,,,-> ,'-' — '• 
Than ho tarn* to tho Sufi Longiaanus and taara at 
hia antangling aaaraoi 
i I. 
Anon ho appaara aa a dlodalalag dorvlsh and hoaps 
aontsapt on tho tr&aay tro&auxaa of tho taa aarXdat 
J. - > > . ,.--> -^ ^ < ^> *•' ^ .' £ l > /• / ' -J >S /"* w>
i
-'-"
>
 •>> *jr J* 
Suddenly, as i f awakening to his professed rol© of a 
love-poot» ho lowers the key, slaulatss a sigh and at tors 
a plaint against his f ielo fairyj 
the ghazftl contains two other couplets in like 
strain* And than i t a l l ende up in a curious mass jhero 
tha isjifii ~-^ "-» has neat of i t s two usual openings, tha 
neloved Tstqporal ami the Beloved uivine, hut signifies 
the ^^ whose purity end piety art* tha objects of the 
poet*s ouloglumi 
This oulti^oolourod tapestry ia a ghaaal certainly, and 
one of tha v r y bast at that. But la i t a lyric also ? 
nut thara should ha no such dsutot in tfet case of 
tha folloidng piece tthlth has has* soJoottd eJUssot *t 
rendoa fton Sodi and i s hut oat omiu tha ouwy sort 
o 
C 
hundreds Uko I t in his div»m 
/ 
y ^ ^ u > «*-v~ ' 
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ttere, from first to last, there 1* no change of 
theoe» no altering of the &ey# In plaintive notes and 
with pitiful path©* e forlorn lover la pouring out hia 
heart* The sequence of idee* is vmrthy oC special note* 
in the first five verse* the lov©r preisoe the beauty of hie 
beloved, tenderly, eelodtouely, earnestly. Indeed, the 
thing Is so earnest that the reeds? is eerrled ewey by the 
conviction that it Is mil objectively end lit rally true* 
Then in the sixth verse* 
But he lata only Half a line suffice for thatt 
'J 
And even of this half the better port ia no complaint at 
a l l , but a revoking of the eoejpXaint and an apology for the 
do sorteri ^^ —-'y- c^rf « If * lovor bo mora accusatory 
than thla ho violate* the coda of lovo. 
And then in the aueoeodlng vureee there follow a 
throbbing avowal of lovo* & total abnegation of th© lover9* 
• e l f
 9 mi entire auba&eslon to tho beloved* such utter 
surrender would have heen unbelievable, but In the preaent 
context i t i s not* tho %dse pott baa ao praised the beloved 
that the lovar'a Infatuation for her *pp&4m* to be entirely 
natural! truly, such exquisite beauty soena to be worthy of 
such intonao devotion* ttiis judicious bracketing of supreme 
beauty with vfxtrorao love Is raroly aoaont from Sac&'a ghasai*. 
And this , together with his sleapl* language end easy style , ia 
the aecrot «hieti has aede hia love poetry ao deeply affecting 
yet ao naturally aincero* 
But i l this equation of beauty end love ia to be eait ionil 
ly effective the poet eheuld be oindiul of the type of the 
•je^a^Waetpy •**eTo*ipTa>#' Seter ~%^Vo9o*|*iOBOjMHPMj^  •eeBWoCTsT o*AV ^P eswe'eoaojoj^ OJWP •^^•t^T^e^y ^ • • • e p 
a beauty to worebip* Ibex* i* • dahlia in a dandy's 
buttonhole end a telld lily on a herolt's altar**tone* look 
carefully at the following, two portrayala of beauty! 
C O ' i 
Htflxt / 
An onchanting picture, no doubt* but the traces of the 
boautywoakor's poncil art clearly dlscomablo In i t f 
stdlt ^ 
« * / . " " • 
This la no stags boauty, this Is no mt% Siddftn** of tho Oovwt 
Gordon Gperai this la * • a >~ % this i s 0 "pbantots of 
delight*» this I t the v*ordsworthian Lucy he*soif« And sursly 
at tho altar of »uch a boauty the l i f e of he* lovor soon* but 
a durable offering* 
iU. AfMffiti Mm • s© ^« *• ***** eoftfiwtd our dis©u*~ 
a ion to tho worldly below! and her taorldly lover* But tho 
sufis %vm^J>)Zj>^,iJi 1 ond «e as? now arose ©vo* to tho 
other side. Mere the vista changes from tho uorldly to tno 
divine. There i s e Beloved her* et « e l l t but i t i s with tb* 
capital 3 , In this oiyatieal affair of love i t i s th* celestial 
Qeeuty of God obitfe attreot* son. Soot, and Htflt both oons 
undsr i t s spoil* but with • f undaaentel different** while Sod! 
•doros that aetuty* Nsfii triso to uaOmlsng i t s nature* I t 
i t the different* of t love* ond o qnottit* •*» j^U *od t n ^ ^ • 
U Div*rwi-H*Tij- p*177 
2 . Kuiliyet, o*7U 
And It may aa£ely bo a sorted at the outset that i f w» ere 
in quest of lyric* they are caoro likely to flow from the 
tongue of e lover than tho pen of a Piotinua* I t i t 
significant that the mystical poetry of Hefis io centred 
around wine *m that of Sedl around aeeuty. The itaplication 
la dear* According to Hefis* Just a* the inebriating effect 
of wine helps tho drinker to have oxtre-aeneory pereep* 
tione* he who aeprles to discover the nature of 01 vino Beauty 
should teek the guidance of ecataay and rapture* say* Befls§ 
t ?<? ,>sU • o l y ^ 1 -
i f 
i \K 
/ -
A V f>>ir t-^-^/^V 
U Plwiifc !•• :jafl?» p»lft 
2» Ibid, p.Z& 
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Those and hundreds of ottw* voraos Uk# t**»so In the Kfca*$a»* 
diwsn ropaatodly praise tho wdno and tho tawm and the cup 
and tho cup~boaror« Of ton, aa In tho abovo axaajplos, thalr 
stystieal significance Is clo*r| but sowstimes i t Is not m4 
can only bo infarrad either fron tho g/moral undertone of a 
particular poem or froo ease suggestive hint found i t i t* For 
•xaopla, read tha following pasaaga fro® a gtv»z*l| 
c 
C b ( 
Jpto the third v rso tho terminology of JL-m and >„> and 
J C ^ keep* ue in doubt i f t* ®c* in * publiowhouee or 
a dl^ to • Then eoosa the fourth vers* which resolves the 
doubt end assure* us that tho poet i s dealing with tht 
Real Thing* I 
Sadies approach to raysticiasi i s entirely different* 
If* i s not after discovering the Divine ftealltyt It lias already 
boon discovered to Ilia* He baa found i t to be the supreme 
and the Transcendental oauty, tho only Beatity worth loving, 
the only Lovollness worth desiring* fie lovos i t vdth suet* 
genuine passion as i f i t KOTO there before his oyes, in 
concrote shape and hutaan fortst to be touched end fondled 
end caressed end kissed* This i s so ouch so that here also 
(as in He fir) tho reader gets confused m to tile reel oeenlng 
of the poet end cannot decide If tho beauty *hm dosertbed 
i s human or divine* Unlike Hafii, the Sheytth vwry seldoa 
gives e clue to his real intent* But. •sr«lfaUy# 
times be does, es in the follotAng pnmQti 
! • Oivvan-i-H^fiz, p.31© 
1 r p 
f t "" 
So fir NO do net know if tfce beauty thuft prai««d i s hmwi 
or divine* Thon coat the following two worses which finally 
uncovwr tho po*t*f o»«ningi 
( • 
s 
* if» tr* v ***'A^» 
|*lMMMiaMWH«MMWMam«NM««MBMMIM^^ 
1* Kttlliyit* ***** 
2 . Ibid, p*63* 
1 r o 
X . (* + * «/x* ^ -**^ «* * 
And this ' ^ of 3«dlfs 01 vine ')*lov»d i s also often 
indisUnguithablo froo tho brutal hcartloaara»»ft of the 
worldly beautioa, as in tbo folio*dogi 
I 
. y & 
<• . ' f t . ^ / -
'/> >iuf'<- ^ 
*. ~.-S. 
I i l V W M M M M M M i n M l l M M M M M M M M M M M I N ^ ^ 
U Kulliyat, p,63» 
Ci'U 
But for the use of uvk" J<*"6 In the last verae, i t would have 
been difficult to decide i f the eoaplaint of cruelty in the 
a bow peaeege «K»a egsinet the < ^ > ^ or against sows 
falrfaoed oppressor of tho hoawn specie** 
Indeed* $adi»s personification of the Deity verge* 
on antbropoawrphlB»« other cayatics also have applied til* 
attribute* of beauty to God* 3ut their oetaphorical s»an-
lugs are plain to everyone who happen* to rotaoatoo* hit 
1««softs in Shebistari** • s^* * It la not so with Sedi* 
His passion for the Olvlna Adorable has transmuted tho** 
stetaphora Into sensuous realities* And* as a corollary, 
i t i s the **** passion which ha* transformed his <ny<>tleel 
poetry into the finest lyrical verge of Persia* 
frBoptlcel Arfr y $oiasthln$ should also bo said of 
these two composers* respective skill* in tho poetical art, 
for art i s indispendable to a l l poetry, ho i t rayatical, 
lyrical or otherwise. Tho art of pootry consists in the 
ability of the post to suit his language to his language to III* 
14mm, i«e* to express himself clearly, cogently* and 
«ffestively* As en outre for tho special case of Persian 
end *oa» other eastern languages* the poet should else neve 
the power to wo e gi en rhyae to bost advantage* the poetic 
art he* l i t t l e to do with the idees which s poet awe «Ufe 
to espressi i t la chiefly concerned with the technique 
of expressing those ideas, (Hence the iae»ua diet*** of 
ihn Khalladun that poetry i t word* not concept)* Has 
f i r s t eyewcatehing (or should we «ty ear~cetching?) point 
of d i f f e r e n t In Hefia «nd 3adl*s aodes of enoression Is the 
quality of their pitch* The Shayfch is always subdued* the) 
Khweja never Sewer* his teey* Sttt this does not mean that the 
la t tor feoew* the auaie better* A into may bo as tuneful as a 
trtnpet* or possibly e*r#* 
$ * & levee simplicity, but ho is not a »imploton poet* 
His toastary of th© poatical ar t i s vindicated when we too 
Ha l i s competing with hira in no less than 46 gharals but 
succeeding to beat hia in none* Mafia entered the f ie ld with 
the great advantage of having Sedi*s perforwenoes before 
his eye** so he had the opportunity of bettering theai i f he 
could. But he did not* m only so* en advance hero m4 a 
eet-back there• and the f ina l result of the heat i s a draw* 
I t may be instructive to ref lect on the successes *n4 
failures of ttefis in his coegpetitive efforts against Sadi* 
First lo t us deal with the efficiency in the use of a rbywe* 
e sew(f ^F *in"^fl^Teeeew*Hj ^^ eese^  ese^ s^ e e f l f f * w w w •^ ^^ •^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^»» •^-^ '^^ w e^^ e 
The f i r s t eseeple is—mrhi flat rbye* ^~U* I t we* 
used by sadl in one of thee* ftfefttal* whieh were later oopied •> 
by aefi ju tee* to his ahueJUoaittwa «•# * foriciet tod not»ii| 
but o lyr ic is t * In this fact lay his * t * *gth end fc#* 
weakness* Although he was unappr+aobable i n that partlettlar 
f i e l d t yet i f a side-tree* existed Hefia with his In f in i te 
resourcefulness could steal a march on hio» this i s exactly 
what happonod in this caao. The rhytao ~-t» i s of eoaraon 
oc<njr«nco in Persian, end, o© « porhapa, sadi Ugbtly 
p«Gft»6 ovor l t t tbuai 
f 
Li: tit or heavy# th© v *t» i s a t l l l « lyrical stroke before 
which oven tho Thunderer of India stands ouf f lod| 
Z 
i r ,,t s-j -~>> i^j* 
Gholib conxaittod the folly of aa#ting the Shaykh on the 
latter** own ground* lh» sorry outcooo was predictable* out 
not 90 HaflSf who wac a ghrowdog artist then Ohalib. He 
esaeesodl th» various eapebiUti** of thift word* end tb*n« 
changing the «*feje«t fire» puny **w» to th* PropheVt 
Aee*n*loft» with arm aurg© «f fats wi^hty goaltia awept M y 
•11 the Mi'rej.nemaa of Mis#al *nd Kfcw#*w and thai* 
•> - - . . -
I . Kulllyat* pf 948 3# Di\wjn-JUGh«Iib, o*3S 
3« Cdtwjn-i-itotiz, p 5 z 
O r~ r> 
Sadi stands JOwlod out* This raay bo ,ootical cricket. But» 
0 honsst reader, by tho iteavonly 3od and ths Sarthly stusss, 
this i s net lyricissw 
Ths f»xt i s our Shaykh'a innings* i t i s tho rhyna A*^f
 9 
than which s aor* unpoatlcal word nay not bo found in ths 
whol© ropsrtory of Persian vocabulary. Unlike —~ L»\ the 
Shsykh must have taken i t as a challenge, and the finest 
lyric ist of Pe s i s roso to aeot that challenge! 
Sxf'f^* 
In tho bricsaiag treasure-chest of tha Persia **se i t would be 
hard to con» byages* of brighter brilliance* 
And now we sadly see a l l ths infinite sources of Hafis 
a o * 
drying up and ths hapless tomb* turning to a tiny trickle* 
for inspiration « 
s • < 
i # OtastkaWisTis* •••»77 
a» 1^-id, p« 77 " 
C i -1 
To appraciate th© appeal of this vers* I t is necessary for 
one to bo a shiraslftn* since we cannot claim that honour* wo 
may g i w a cosolatory no^to this pAom of fort and po l l t t l y 
pass on*
 ( 
{ incidentally, th * only imogery which the terra /nut* 
could excite in the n>ind of an Indian poet-lauroate «*s that 
of a sl*ughtor-hoiie*# w i t * * J>> i 
1 
/ /^ £ . ; ^>y 
4S.J « r J ^ * y / i l * r * * -
Tho next thing to consider in the comparison of th* 
poatical technique; of Sedi and Hef i i is tholr powr of 
expression^ This faculty i s of swacb ooro comeqt*?ncG to a 
poot than hid abi l i ty to on loy nicoly a particular rhytae, for 
without i t ha cannot make hloself ful ly understood by others* 
There BT0 SO** instance* in th?ao two pool* «ftiero thoy both 
have said tho aataa thino but hew* asefvoasad i t in dif fersfit 
ways* A Brief discuieiofi of ana each **ea lo «UJ suffice to 
whow which of tho two was a bettor hand at this oajsj* 
Sadi* ^ 
£: SSitm. W 3 " 
Hafiftl I 
*'*»£<&* f_J«'t — **> 
Both vara®* •ppaa* to be in tho host tradition of tho Persian 
low* poetry* In both* tho swaathaaffts hav© scorpions* stings 
grafted to their tonguas end the lov r* hew a palfwklUins; 
serum coursing through thai* veins* so in both versos tho 
b i t te r retorts ( • £ T , ; ? * ) df **** s*oothearts seea sugar 
and honey to thoir lovers* 3u*t this i s only too appearance 
and we should beware lost i t prevented us frea discovering 
tho hidden rea l i t y , vtoon closely oxandnod, tho similarity 
between tW»t««liss»sia«foa^dteoe«Uttot>atyil»ntlair words, 
'fr T ff and ^ * And beyond thosa words thare la a i l 
disaisdlarlty and divergence* Ha f ix by £Jf? paroclalos* and 
by ^Ln**. atrossoo, tho tact that his sugar~tcngued sweetheart 
has nevertheless feted bin with not a few very unsttgeiy wards* 
Tho eanse of injury is thai** the aoeaaion and tho oaprossien 
of complaint mm there, though they bo doubly siqsfin seated 
with tha two aoeoapenring oxprasaJUns* ^ ^ and t^fc^r* • 
i n tiiaaa cdrauaatanaw** ana aiaiwrs i f tho poat i a s M s * at 
tha praise of h i * las>leva*a awes* spsish or is implying m 
encooiua ©n his ass) Ssroiving 
1 * oi\«n-i-J*B'fist p»lfi 
C i b 
The v&rhal construction of tb - v->r«e i s *i*o not 
wholly sstisfaetory* In t*^ J-^J th* viord J*1 i s «t> 
obvioue redundance* then tho double apposition of <>^ *nd 
^ y -
 t end £ and > - 9 aaooks of affectation* 
And what does our ihayfch* tho true lover, tho sweet 
lyricist* haw to off** in instead? First* in tho f irst 
hecdstieh thore i* e oslodious internal rhyraa, *^V and 
^ * Then there i s a total* utter, absolute denial of 
tho very existence of a £ -,p* wmtk the overwhelming force 
of that doniali ***,>£>' * * the phrase exude* the poet's 
conviction and coopsla the reedef** belief* And where there 
i s no injury received these i s no injury to forgive. As 
opposed to the Khweje*s sug*r~codted p i l l , with the 
Shaykh i t i s a l l sugar and no hitter medicine within • 
Zt Is tltae to take leave of those t^ win laureates of 
the Persian ghasei* Comparisons are always invidious, end 
the present one tseasd almost sacrilegious to the writer* 
The pagan worshipper has saved hieeilf of this eaberretttaant toe 
assigning, different *pheree of oreation to his different $ods 
and adoring each with equal devotion. But, alas* the present 
Aoa of Reason barred us that ••jjpj end compelled ua to an. 
slyse and classify and dis«risdnate# What was worse* under 
our terns of reference we Had to weight the scales against 
one of the two sssjpftinq rivals* for we had to sowpete Safe 
and fjafls as lyricists* and not as shaseX-writers* Thus, while 
wsj had eloost a l l the seven hundred m^ odd ghozals of the 
Shaykh for our review* wo had to exclude the greater protion 
of tho Khwaja*s diwan, that greater portion fating* 
unfortunately, hie beet ond oubilneet* However* had we 
widened the scope and coopered then sitaply as ghot*l-writers, 
wo would have found that each was supreme in hid own sphere* 
what those spheres or ghasel sty loo are we eon boot under* 
otond froo) tho loving t i t l e s which their edalrlng oountryaen hew* 
bestowed on thee* Sodl tbe;/^j>f
 t mid Hafii tho ^^U # 
In tho present writer's humble opinion, _~>"u'-Jtws nothing 
to do with owe* mrtd augury* tho rather, i t eignifios tho 
Interpreter of the occult, tho Expound :-r of tho Hidden 
tty stories of the Uhivoroo* Perhaps i t ie tho picture of 
this Snlrasian - ^ ' ^ ^ himself, bearing eloft hie Ooepel 
of Verso, which one oooo reileoted in his own famous linoot 
verily t tho Inigwa of Bideteooe »d tho Vision of seaiity 
hod boon revealed to this Serene and Sailing 3eer» who# 
vividly brings to ©And tho iaege of tho •>,** in ibn Sine*s 
delightful, ophorloi
 y . . ' . ' - , 
As for our shoyktiU t i t l e , ;>^>J^ % I t eeee* to •pltowAso 
in two words what the present writer hos striven to establish 
/• DiWQn-i- tiayi),P ior~ 
</ 
>/* *r J* y *? ^ J 
/ 
ijtfl^t/ ' 4 *J* •*- >U > • * > > 
la thraa ohaptara. If a lyrio ba a song of lova avaatly 
auag, who la a bat tar lyricist than • nightingale? And, 
truly It !• with tha nightingale that tha Shaykh raaaaalaa* 
Tha poat hiaaalf aaana to ba oonaoioua of thla raaanblaaoa 
tw ha pointa to It la a paaalva aalody whoaa avaetneaa 
itaalf la tha baat proof of hia olalat 
Ls ' > > i ; 
/. 
/ 
, / V > -i\...-\ ; , s , ;> I. /t,' /^, > ,/jt 
S . r, 
/ i •- , 
I. Kalllyat* »,3^ 
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At laot oar long Xoag o«t intorootlng joarnoy aao 
oadod • wo p&oaod through tho ooabro roalao of opooalattra 
philosophy. Aad thon vo osorgad into tho haloyoa tftstao of 
lovo aad ooaatr, • * song and aaolo* And o i l tho whilo aaa 
of doop wiodoa aad brood ooapaoolon, of affootloaata hoar* 
and awoot spoooh, kopt ao ooapaar* Lot no ooo idiot ooaoltisioao 
or valua no amy draw from our aaoitious ronturo. 
Tito f i r s t part of this ttoooie doalt with Sadi ao a 
Humniot* la i t wo oav that tho torn Uuaaaioa dorivod froa 
too Qrook word *huaanitaa' aoaaing 'oducatioa of aaa*. Ao a 
phllooophioal orotoa i t woo a lato arrival in tho fiold* 
Xt origin* tod in I ta ly , aad wao tho roaotioa of huaaa aatttra 
agaiaat tho unaatural toads of ooal-loos roligioo and hoart-
Xooa faraal othioo, agaiaot latoloraat Fopory aad ovor* 
ooariag Arlototolllanioo* i t wao a t tfco root of tho rovalatloa 
whioh tooalwaaoo aad Protootaatiaa oroagat fa law roalaa 
• f Rollglon, Boloaoo aad Art. Xt ralaod tao o+aodtri a* 
hanaaltp aad tootorod to aaa hio rlgatfal plaoo i a «•**• 
hoavon aad oarttu Xt aado aaa a aoaauro (into ataaalf oaf 
SoU 
Mid unto a l l things spiritual and temporal. According to i t 
the Perfect Man wao not the Infal l ib le Hut but the Natural Nam 
By I t , Ties woe Mdi , not to loee i t s deformity* out to be 
accepted oo o fact of l i f e * to bo looked upon with oonpoeelom 
and eoanlseretiOB* Tbo enjoyment of Beauty wao no more to 
oo regarded as sensuous slnfulneee, for Boauty and Good 
wore ooon to oo the twin bogottono of Balanoo and Proportion* 
This principle of balanoo and proportion woo earrlod further 
and wao introduced Into tho human se l f I tool f * Tho balanced 
ul t l -e lded, all-erabraolng growth of human aolf woo soon to 
bo tho idee! of humanity* tho ultimate in Oood and Beauty* 
This exaltation of Troth and Beauty sprouted in a 
hundrod now bloeooae* Truth and slnoereity wont hand 1A hand* 
Thoro wao no moro any roora for falsity and cant* Tho bondage 
of flwui to nan* tho division of the ohlldron of one father 
Adas and one Bother Bwo into high and low, wont overboard. 
Liberty and froodoa woro tho obivioue oo-adjunots of equality 
and fraternity* Tho eemee of fratomlty and oonpasalem* And 
equality gavo rioo to eolf-roopooV **• woo BO novo to boar 
and tolerate p**eusjfJOjami iBOOleaee and gratmltomo lajurly* 
But this MUM oolf-roopoot* mltm a happy laoiralom* port 
on the hUBblo garb of hiaulltF* the tranaforsmtTea was oassd 
on tho universal thuae-rmla of a l l othloal and Bevel araooptat 
So unto othore aa you would hats taea do unto yam* Zf asm) 
dOBando respeot for hlueelf, ho ohould have rospeot for 
othoro. This roopoot for othoro, whom deneped aa habit, loado 
col 
the way to hunlfclty and self- abafgatlon* 
But the noet ealubrioue, the aoet fruitful reeult of 
the eubllaatlon of Truth wee the instal lat ion of Reason 
ae the tmpreae Judge of Right and Wrong. In religion the 
ertphaaie ohanged over froa the -yetlo to the o r l t i o . 
fron nov on, the odlot of daanatlon was not to bo leeued fjroa 
the oollege of (Ordinals in Hoae. but froa the Platonio 
'.cndnr-y in ;re o«. P.eaeon led the way to understanding 
which In i t o turn expoeed the f o ly and injuretioe of rol l* 
Jioue blgory • 
Like Truth, Beauty wee aleo a greatly important objeot 
tor the humanist's adoration* Truth wae the idol of their 
knowing faculty? Beauty wae t e ^oddeee of their feeling 
asIf. They worshipped i t in every fora and in every plnoo* 
ihey liked the pearl *' ' - / w - J^' *• They admired a 
—-Lr > - and >y — c / preaenoe, though I t belonged to the) 
^ •• * himself. And their h trod of ugllneee wae In proportion 
to their love of beauty* Their attraction for the one wae 
matched of their repulelon for the other* And their 
oonoept of beauty •a* ugllneee traneoended froa the 
material Into the Ideal world. Slnoe they Ideatlfled 
beauty with haraony, a virtuous aot was a beeutloue aet la 
their eyee, for vlture la nothing bat the haraonleue reaetioa 
of the entire huaan aelf to a given aet of eirouaatanoee 
w.lor. I t encounters in the external world* X'ue ease amy be 
G O £* 
Mid about Its eoavorso of #vll and ugliness, 
Tho hunaaist*s lo. • of Truth and Beauty purified their 
thoughts and iuparted a poaooful osrenlty to their aontal 
attitude;* Taey were sangulnoly optimist and cordially ox 
ooctant* 
To sua up, no aay amy that Runanioa taught uo i 
X* to eoaeeive nan to bo a aoaouro in hiassXf and for 
hiussXf* 
2* to rsgard tho suprsae Good as nothing but tho haraonioua 
dOToXopaent of tho human seXf* 
3* To sook Truth and honour it* 
4* To obsy Reaeon against superstition and prejudloe. 
5. To bo toXorant in matters both roXigious and temporal* 
6. To bo aoapassionate towards tho sufferer, bo ho tho 
Tietin of perroree fortuno or his own thoughtless folly. 
7. To bo free ourselTos, nnd not to transgress against 
tho freod « of othersi to "• JseXous of our own honour 
and to rsspsot tho honour of others* l*e* to bo proud 
and hojsibXo atoaoe* 
6* To Xo o Beauty aad to adoro it* la ovary snaps and ia 
ovary plane, in things aatoriaX and things IdeaX* orar 
tho oXaysy serta and la tho gXarious lMarssw 
9* Jlaally, and as tao happy rosult of «bo above tlaeimllao* 
to bo at poaoo with tho world* to bs a*sw*s*att eontdnt 
with tho present, sat to bo imdlffsreat* If not •Ofoful* 
about tho future* 
After dlaeusslng tha aw lutlon and tha tana t a of 
humanlaw
 9 wa passed on to Sadl and assessed h i s a* a huaaniai 
Va saw there a nan who praoeded Sraasma , who wae torn 
eanturlaa bafora Henalnesanoe and Reformation, and rat whose 
works contained a l l tha eeeds whleh la tar sprouts* i s tha 
f ie lds of those aoveasnts and prorided tha rloh harvest 
of huaanlaa • 
Ka raiaad tha standard of Man against tha traitors 
insids Ban*a own spacleo, And they war a annyi Tha atoms** 
f&oed, stony~heartad olergy* tha foran.1 sthlolsta* tha 
faudal lords* tha tyrant rulara — a l l thasa sons of Adas: 
and £*e wera thalr to oisothar and traisple their own blood 
bretheran. Ood Managed to adainlstar the world with tan 
oosjaandisantai but the do'a and dont*a or thesa Vloegerenta 
of Ood wars as lnflnlta aa oaprioa i t s e l f , Tha daatituta 
orphan of Shlras rosa against than a l l and proolalaad that 
henoaforth tha latitra of Man* would daolda what was Man's 
Good, consldsriag tha ago and tha antironaant of th is aravs, 
aarnaat aan9 i t i s saanlwg to raaliaa what ha attaartad 
to aohiewa. Born i s tha hayday of abaolmta dsapotlaa, brad 
under tha Mongol tfisjiwf
 t Xaarning tradition*! rail gian 
and lahlbing donhtfwl h*s*%sags froa bluadarlsgf slue taring 
amllas, ha oonld rat so tastesaadant and arsss , ha eould rat 
ha tolerant and thlsk frss ly t as eowld yat r s s s t i tha 
grains of real i ty froa i t s honk. 
o u :i 
Bo sought truth and he honoured i t — tad he 
honoured I t la the preeeaoe — nay, la the s p i t s , of kings, 
Hearkea to what ho proolaias la tho Atabek's court 
u •••• / i ^ , __ y ^ , . v -; ' „ -• < _. v - i — . - ' • » . -«» 
This Is a slay la tho faee of Zahir, and a plaeh to tho 
oar of tho kiag hlaaelf* Ths aoaaage of tho poet le oleari 
it is slnesrlty and huallity* Bat his tons io aot httablet 
It lo haughty sua proud* But* aarkt his hautsur aad prlds aro 
based oa his asaaranod about his own sincerity and humility* 
Whoa tho king lo equally aodeot, he nay also lay slain to , 
kingly glory — oat not before, / 
One othor — and perhaps ths aost attraotlvo — blossoa 
of huaaalsa la ooapaeoioa* And this partioular flower happens 
also to bo tho fsToarlto of oar Shaykh* Indeedv lto praty 
shrubs aad oerlod rows aro tho aost strlklag footer* of hlo two 
faaoaa gardsaet „-.^'aaa J^j>* Sortl dooa mot pity ths oaffarori 
ho suffers with ala* 
The loot iafiralty •* s ha—a let* a alad, hla wosfcnoaa tm 
Beauty, aas aloo aot laokiag la oar poot* Bo oooaa to have oaly 
two things to do la lifOi to aaalrs Boaaty, aad to ooapooo oaaa* 
tifully* Indeed, if la say ugly situetioa, ho eanaot fiad beauty 
n o r O (j o 
ha oreates i t by h is f s l i s i tons pen. One instance Mill sufflM 
v» —"' <*• » /* J > ' > ' ' ' - I ' ' " " " " - ' ' J ' * —'••> J ^ ~ "'-* f ' <J ^ ' ,1 
(„J ,/j ^ I, J j C * _ ^ ' / -? ^ > v ^ > ~ 's J. tj ' « - . . 
In his ghasale he dsssrifeas huaan beauty as BOBS 
has desoribsd i t befor* on* vinos* Ths earnestness of his 
approach, ths tenderness of his touch, ths vividness of his 
dssorlptions, transfora beauty into loveliness* Beauty 
and love ars ths two osntrs thsnss of ths Persian ghasal* 
Hsrs we find two fundamental dlffsrsnoss betwaen other 
£ axal writers and .adl in thair rsspsctive approach to 
the subjoot. Alaoet in a l l poets except the Shaykh ths 
stress i s on ths lover*a lore, the beauty of ths loved 
one taking sssond plaos. 9ut in Sadl these roles ars 
reversed.There ths lows plays a secondary part* and i t i s 
ths beauty of ths belovsd whish tss&aatoa ths ats*s , 
A subitar dletisotiosi any s l so as points* so t . Thoss 
other pssts e l t t sr ly and iaosssantly ooaplaln about ths 
srusl and contrary nature of their beloved. But not so ths 
gentle (and shrewd f ) Shaykh, He knows that a fair fass 
i s darkened by had teaper. Lovelinees ia a eubtls^bl sealing 
of a goodly figure and a goodly disposition* Jttst sal a 
eolisiotts food i s a sAxture of deleotable tasts sad pleaslnc 
n.ror. so tko »••«* **•»» «*• 8»»»,,h d , p l , , t " to ' 
..«.*, of tto bodjr • • «•" • • • * * • «M"a* 
P.r.l«. U t m t w *o fl«d hi. P~*. » • »••*•. «* ~ n - ' 
th. Mnllof »W* »• «••*»"»• "• M u " 4 w h a t " • ° " 8 h * to 
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of the Prophet* 
As to fr oodoa* liberty and personal honour, oil 
Shnhnama Is replete with their extollatlon and •saltation. 
Indeed, Ji*';' is tho title par oxoolloaoo with whieh 
Flrdawot dlgalflos his follow Iranians. wo ooo tho oourt 
of tho Persian kings, froa faridiai down to Kay Khueraw, 
adorned with gollaxloo of these same ^  l' '-'' ~ like 
J >l' an^ .-^ u-.i ond^f^jt ond finally, as ollaax 
and oulalnatlOB, tho ftJ'^'y^ hiaaelf. 
And nay wo hops to find oontoataeat, tho dad and 
ultlnate of oil buaanlea, in thlo warring throng* Too wo 
may, and In plenty. Loafing aoldo tho aalabolo £ z' aad 
tho </»£-- t that war lag throng appeare to onjoy o hooTonly 
peaoo —> tho peace of mind and soulv tho poaoo of oonoolovs 
virtue and active nobility. 
As for oinoerity • for whloh flrdawal'o word io >' • 
it was show* that this iaportant adJanet of hunoaloa 
woo tho speolol ooaeern of tho alnplo oad hoaoot •**»**'»
 # 
Inoood, opart frooj praloiag alaoorlty la sooooa aad oat, 
lto lapaot lo oo groat oa nrdasnl that io has lafaood 
tho Tory styls »f alo vholo work throat* aad thronga, 
Lastly aad flaallr, wo doalt vita Awaawal* o lava 
of Beauty. Sinoo ha was nwltlag •* ware aad aot of lava* 
plane* ho had fow oppertuni tloo to ooae by It* fai* foooo 
and flowery aaadaaa ara eeldea feuad l a eoldlerly rank* 
and oragjy enttla f le ldo. Yet wheaeYor flrdavel get the 
rare opportunltf e f eealnc had preloln* lovollaeso he 
M A I the M i l of 1%. Hi *uoted hie exqalelte 11a* •bout tho 
pretty aaide of farad fal l ing *oa* fir©* tho fort* a m i l * 
After establishing tho rights of ftrdawel to bo oalled 
a groat huaanlot, wo paaeed on to oo pore hia with 3ndi. 
They were both oota to bo indefatigable preaohera of 
huaeniea* Tho dl t tereaee lay only la stress and expreoeleaf 
Tho oniaf difference between then lay la tho aodo of their 
prosontatloa • Sadl l a aoro Inclined to propound i t s thoorloo 
than to i l lus trate tholr appll atlon* But in Ardavei the 
tho position la reversed • Ho la a practical ana, aot frone 
to ottoh theorising* So bo doos aot so aneh dlsouee too 
prlaolploa of huaanlaa as giro ua ehenidag exaaalea of aov 
they ore aotod upon ay good aen* Has nan ee alao notod t in t 
while Sadl eoald, whenever ho liked I l lustrate aa fal loltoualy 
aa Tlrdawsl, tho la t ter eoald aot thoorloo aa elearly ead 
oegaatly aa Sadl* 
Thtta oadad oar eoapturlsoa* tax laa Bhaytti aoald aa* 
o la la a aatfc**Y*ri at l eas t aa goal great hla a rlatevy • * 
potato* 
<Ls U «_> 
Aftor dlsousslag Huaaalsa la gaasral and showing 5adl*s 
plaoo as a huaanlat writar, wo east to tha soaoad part of 
•OBI oar oosar whioh doalt with Sadi aa a l j r io la t* 
f irs t wo gara rarloas definitions of Xyrlolsa and wo 
established oa thoir basis that a lyr lo should partake of 
tha following quallt lest 
Z* I t should bo a short pooa* 
2* I t should oaatro on sooa emotion, preforably that of 
personal love. 
3* In tons I t should not bo glooagr, but choorful sad 
optlalotio 
4 . la language and strain I t should ba simpls and swoat, 
l ike a ohlld*a talk, Ilka a rustlo'a song* 
Thus va paasad on to Sadi*a position as a lyrlo pout* 
whioh aeana In his oaae, ofalafly as a ghazal writer. HO 
dlaoussod that a ghasal deserves to ba oallad a 1/rio Oatljr 
when I t Is a ausloal l l t t l o plaoo, or sircpla laaguags aad 
dlroot s ty l e , infueod with truth, pulsating v i ta oaotlon* 
personally orientated, transparently siaoars, oaaralaal/ 
naftrs aad innooently hopoful# Aad happily tha gfaasala of 
our Sharks ara Just suoh ausioal plaoos harlag Jaat sash 
oual l t iss* so ho pre-aainentlr oassrroa to bo oallad a 
l y r i o l a t . 
O r; r 
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In the dieouoslon of Sadl (s l yr lo l sa one other point 
was strossst* Lyrical poetry aoetly deale with haaan lows* 
I t aey also to about DiTino LOT* but only after giving human 
attrlbutea to God* fhis down-grading of Divinity has the 
danger toot aan amy up-grada hiase l f to tho l eve l of God. 
to soo evsa Buai and Hafla ooeasleually otuabliag at th i s 
p i t f a l l . But not so our M o o t Shaykh* Svsn whan ho trans* 
autss God into a huaan beauty-—which ho alnoot always 
does — ho never presuaso to claim equality with Hia* 
Ue Is always hio huable self* with a worshipping soal in 
hia heart and a hyanal d i t ty on hio l ips* 
Aft r dleoueelng Sadl*s lyr lo l sa wo prooeeded to oospore 
hia with Khueraw and a f l s , who, together with our Shaykh, 
form the famous trio of the Persian Ghasal. 
PI ret we dealt with Amir. •• discovered the ourlouo 
aot that ho had two entirely different s ta les of gaasal 
writing* One woo affected, wordy and fanciful, rewinding the 
reader of tho ^ ~ " of a aash later period* But h i s other 
s ty le wae aiaplo f sad direst* aasloally awost and eMtleneOly 
affecting. There vss nothing to ohoee between tho lyr i c s 
of 3adi and these la t ter ghassls of Khuoraw. 
However, the general tread of flavor*** s pootf| i s not 
towards s iap l lo i tr bat towards artlfioiallvjr* And aaaall|r 
the soaroo s f this a r t i f l o i a l l t y i s h is tngrsssasnt with words 
He gets hia ideas not froa hie heart* bat froa his words* for 
hia puns take the plaoe s f pensions* and ho valaes a 
C J 1 
cunning turn of word* aore than hoaeot etrelghtneee. 
This exoeee of art end artifloe in Khueraw oakee hla 
sound hollow and Insincere. Bran 1 B hie love poetry wo 
soldo* find bla teta-a-tota with bio beloved* ho lo usually 
oooa enployed la entertaining her with hlo word Jugglery, 
How, wo kmov that all talo lo In flagrant oontrast to 
the style of our Shaykh. the Shlraslaa Nightingale, the sweet 
lyricist, Cadi. Hlo skill eonalete in hlo eeealng artlessaeae* 
Bo pleases because ho never tries to please » Ho drewae ue 
la natural wuslo for he does aot strive to he isueleal* Bio 
darts are not pointed , oat the/ pierce our hearto* And why 
la this oof Because ho lo a lyrlolst; bearuioo his Art llee 
la Mature. 
As was sold earlier Khuoraw Is also not entirely laoklng 
la these qualities* About half his ghasalo are lndi a tingui enable 
froa those of the Shaykh. 3at wo cannot assert ao auch for 
the roaalader* lad uofortunately the of foot of oao part 
aero the of loot of the other • 
The oeeoad peart with whose to oospore* Sail waa Baflu* 
fae ghaaala of Sadi and Befit are equally renowned, aad if tae 
satter vara to so decided by popular aoalala aai a«t ay 
oritloal aaalyolo wo oould aot bo euro who would bawa soon lot 
the oaUu X&deea, but for the restrietiem lapoeed by oojp 
taraa of rofereaoe* area oritloal oaalyolt wool* aot love* 
holpod aaoh la deteraioi the prooodaaoo between these two 
oo-noaarohof the Pareiaa Obasal* Bat wo had sot oat to 
to aoapmra than not M ghasal wrltara, sat ae lyrioiata, 
Thla narrowing of tha flald nada it* aaaettrlnc •a* analysing 
•any far «•• 
Aftar diaauaalag tha dlffaanoa batvaan tha aid and 
tha naw ghasal» «a polntad attt that wharaaa Sadl adharad ta 
tha aarllar tradition, Hafls ad op tad tha lattar atyla, Tha 
aoat ooaspienona raault of tola ana that whlla Sadl* a 
ghasal uaualiy araaantad a ooaaaptual anlty aaaad en tha 
•aotioa of lava* tha ghasal of Safls ana alaoat always a 
oollaatlan of hataragsnaeua ldaas bound toga thar only ay 
artlflolal tla of a aonaan aatra and rnyaa. 
Than va paaaad an to tha soaparlaon of tha two aaatar*s 
langnaga* ma diffaranaa hara was apltoalaad in fiva wordst 
"Sadl talk* whlla Hafls dieeouraaa*. Sadl naad tha language 
af eeaversatlon* Xt waa alaple, halting and unburniahad — 
ant tnees waty drawbaoka gave it tha *uelltiee af dlraotaaaa 
add •lneersty whlah are two iapartant aasaatlals of a geed 
lyric. On tha etna* hand, tha language %t Hafls was a 
nannnaat 9t poll ah aad graee, af flna ehleelllng and 
lanmaalata flnlah9 ilka a Venetian atatna af aald narele. 
On pulpnt and platfom, in eulogy and elagaat hollas lottroo, 
tha effectiveness af this language is nat denied* Bat In a ly»«* 
thla reeoee la aaily ant af plase* 
*- Jo 
Aftor language vo diaouaead tho oubjaot-anttor of 
tho ghaaala of Sadl and Bafls* Slnao our f ie ld of aoaparlaoa 
vaa rootrietoi to lyrloiaa, vo voro aorrowfall/ ooapollod 
to loavo oat a groat part of tho Xhvaja'o divan — that 
part happonlng to to tho Khvaja'o baot. «o addrooooa aa*> 
aolvoo only to thooo ghasalo la vhloh lovo foraod tho o o a f a l 
thaao. Thla aloo had to DO oub-dlvldod Into Ito two ehlof 
foraa* ooanott and ayotleal* 
Za ao—on lovo l . o # haaan lovo* vo notod faaaanontal 
and toaporaaontal ooatraata* tfo found Bafis to bo both 
agolatlo and agotlatlo. Boaaty affoota hla oat novor to 
tho oxtoat of aaklng hia to forgot hlaoolf* Bo la alvaya 
tharo to aaaart hlo ova oolf agaiaat that of hia bolovoa. 
Thin lo la aarkod ooatraat to Sadl who on aaoh oooaaloao 
aookly aayat f*-* <t£ '» ?&; CJ? *J L „ Thla dlfforoaeo of 
approach l o oftoa oxidant i s tho aaqVao of tholr roopootlvo 
ghaaala* Tho ooaolonaaaoa of aoXf oftoa aakoo Hafia t o Data 
tho lajvry lnfllotod by h i s bolovot* and to ooaplnla 
agalaat I t . l a t 8adl lo oo aiigyoayig l a lovo that ho l a obl i -
vloaa of alaaolf aa vol l a* of any- *M«*V •fcaw) *• hlaaolf. 
And vhoro tharo l a mm lajvry fait* tharo l o ao ooamOalat 
loago* aval ao ivaraaa roavjootoav 
Under mystical or Dlvins love, we di a felled a common 
misconception. We pointed out that although Sadi and Hafis 
alike earns under the spall of Divine Beauty, thera was the 
difference of jt> and ji-> in thair re8pset"approaehes. 
While Sadl was an ^U and loved the Divine Beauty, Hafii 
was an s^,u *»d strlvsd to understand ita nature. Thie 
difference can also be inferred from the different termlnolo-
giss thay use. In Sadl we have all the attributes of human bea-
uty applied to his Divine Beloved — liks ^>9 ^ / t J^U9 ^ 
Lf* etc In Hafis thair place is taken ay ^(^.,c/ , • aad 
- ^ 'j^. These latter metaphors art not suggestive of IOYS 
and amotion, hut of thinking and understanding. And here 
reverting the original theme of our comparison, we say say 
that a lover is better suited to sing a lyrio than a gnostio 
savant. 
We also said something about the poetie art of the 
two masters. In oar eastarn languages the exeroise of tola 
art generally takes two forma, the uae of a fine rhyma to 
best advantage* and the presentatioe of a Jlae idaa la mods 
and verda the mast espreselY* aad en* aost suitable. Oa 
the shole , la both thaaa peetleal aklXle thsre la aetfclng ft* 
ahoosa batwaen thess tea talented ODapoosre. fleer ara equally 
per feat la a rhysdag aad exareeelca. thia aasaa ratter 
amasing in Sadl for he is usually ragarded as a siapla past. 
But simple doss not signify simpleton, with all his simpli-
city Sadl was aot a very skilful versifier. Va disomssed this 
point rather folly, aad by comparing one famous versa of 
u J o 
Sadl with an oqually faaoas Y«rw of Ha f i t . Vo showod how 
Votvasa tho two, tho Shaykh ted oaployod tho poo t i e art 
aoro subtly, aalntalnlag withal hla ouotontnry air of artlooa 
olapllolty* 
wo ondod our oonparloon ay pointing to Ita two ohlof 
eoolusloaa. f irst , that ao a goaoral ghasal arttar Hafl« 
was soooad to aoao « Sooondly, that la tho particular flold 
of lyrlolon Sadl was for ahoad of Balls » 
lad at thio point, la wlotful aadnooo, wo part 
ooapaa? vita our Shayfch. lad what a visa, gontlo and swoot 
oonpanloa ho was I In our short Joarasy togothsr ho 
taught as that thoro woro *ooraono la stoasl and good and 
boauty la ororythlag* Ho lod uo lata huaanlty'a loot ftdoa* 
tho Paradloo of Human!on. wo woro lntroduood Into tho 
floworj arbours la whloh oar Prlaal fethor and Mothor 
mr* brad* vo saw ftmtars la l ta wlrgla parity* wo oaw hopa 
foodlag at tho broast of Isaassass, a* aaw ooapaaoloa klsslag 
avay tho toar from aorroVa aya* *» •** Tlrtaa aalllag at 
aa froa unpoUatsd aVsatlaa* Aad a* saw Isaamj aad Let* 
graolag thlo ooloatlal aoono with tatty plarfaf. aaaaila> 
Thoy vara aolthor laalbitad nor istoatd tsjr saaas aciass 
of 31a and Sla aaa aa abodo thatsV tkay fllttad Uka 
larks aad hunasA lllco oooa and by taatr haaamag aaa prodaaod 
tho auolo of tho Spaaraa* 
Our Sbaykh lod ua to this paoooftal world of Yirtas 
aild Huaaaity, of Lovo and Kualo and aanty, and than gavo 
ua hi a bl«aaia*a and bad* ua adloit* Ha/ Qod'a bloosing and 
poaoa bo on hla\» 
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